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PREFACE 

The present volume is the first of a series intended 
for those students of l\Urathl history who do not 
know l\Iarathi. Original materials, both published 
and unpublished, have been accumulating for the 
last sixty years and their 'volume often frightens the 
average student. Sir Asutosh liookerjee, therefore, 
1uggestcd that a selection in a handy form abonld be· 
made where all the useful documents should be iu· 
eluded. I must confess that no historical document 
hilS found 11. place in the present l'"olume, but I felt 
that the chronicles or lJal.:hal'l could not be excluded 
from the present . series and I began with Sabha.sad 
bakhar leaving the documents for a. subsequent 
volume. 

This is by no means the first English rendering of 
Sabhasa.d. J agannath Lakshman :Un.nkar translated 
Sabhlisad more than thirty years ago from a single 
manuscript. The late Dr. Vincent A. Smith over• 
estimated the value of llankar's work mainlr beca~se 
he did not kno\l· iti exact nature. A glance at the 
catalogue of liarathi manuscripts in the British 
)luseum might ha\"'e conTinced Wm that the original 
li4.rithi Chronicle fr01n which llinkar trandated 
has not been lost. l!ankar's was a free rendering 
and his work is 60 rare now that I need not offer anr 
apology for bringing out a second translation. I ha\"'e 
tran~b.ted froru the text edited by Uao Baha.dur · 
KaM!in&th Xa.ra.yan Sane, the most reliable and 
a.u.Lborit.athe ~.d iB print. I have tried. to be ~lot 
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only accurate but literal in my rendering of Sabh_asad ; 
the translation of the extracts has been more or 
less free, but there n.lso U::y attempt has been t~ be 
fairly accurate so that it may be. safely recommended . 

· as reliable. 
For the notes at the end I am indebted to 1\Ir. V. 

K. Rajwade's Sources of Maratha History (:Marathi). 
The second and third notes are entirely based on 
l\.lr. ;Rajwade's introduction -to his 8th volume. In 
the first note, however, I. have differe(l on so many 
important points from 1\.Ir. Rajwade's vie"s that I 
inust take upon myself the responsibility fpr them. 

I have to add here a word about my translitera
tion 'of llarathi 'V:ords. The only thing that should 
be noied. is that Cl has been repres~nted both by 
" and ~ according ·to pronunciation : nnd tli has been 

. represented by fin wprds of Persian origin, • (anuswar) 
and other nasal sounds have not been properly indi-

. cated, I have used norm to represent the sound as 
in Ohiranfi1J -and Sampa11na. Persian words and 
proper names have not been properly transliteratecl 
mainly owing_ t_o my ignorance of lbat language and 
I have in some cases reproduced them in their l\Iarathi• 
form· as in Sa.ista Khan, NizJ.ms:J.hi, etc., while in 
Ba.dshah, Bahlol and Adil Shah, I believe the Persian· 
form has been retained; · I owe an explanation for
writing 1\.Ia.ra.tha and Uarathi instead of liaratha. and 
Marathi. My reason is that the former pronuncia
tion is prevalent almost everywhere outside :\Iahii
ra.shtra proper though the latter forms are correct. 

I am deeply grateful to the Hon'ble Sir Asutosh 
llookerjee, Kt., C.S.I., J!resident ·of the Post
G.raduat:B Coun_cils. Calcutl:.l,JI University, lmt for· 
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whose kind and inspiring encouragement this work -
would never have seen light: 

I a~ indeb~J to Professor 1adunath Sarhr, 
ll.A., who not only revised my manuscripts and gave 
me tnl).ny valuable sug;estions but also placed his 
whole library at· my disposaJ,.and Ra.i Daha.dur, B.tt. 
Gupte, who, inspite of his heavy work a~d adt"ancing 
age, revised my manu~cripta twice. Mr. G. S. Sardesal, 
D. A. horrowed for me a copy of now rare givadigvija.y 
from the State. Library of Daroda.. l shall fail in my 
duty if I do not avail myself of this opportunity. of 
publicly recording my gratitude to the late Professor 
U. G.- Limayc,•U.A. of PoonA. an<l Professor D. R~ 
Dhn.ndarkar, U.A., Carmaichrel Professor, Calcutta 
University, for the encouragement and the ready 
assist~tnce I always got· from them.· liy thnnks are 
also due to Professor llarendranath Gupta, ll.Sc. of 
Serampur College and Mr.· Aswinikumar liookerjee, 
D. A., who kindly prepared the Index. None of these 
gentlemen is, however, responsible for any defect of 
this work. ' 

The misprints are mainly due to my inexperience 
in proof reading. It is futile to give a list of correc. 
tions. The main errors howevf.'r can - be easil1 
corrected by my readers, l~irud, for example . 
in p. 123 should be £irud,. Kamaldakar in p.'us 
~m~Ukar and Jaigir in p. 2 Jiigir. 

SUUENDRA.~ATH SEN. 

SENATE lloe&E, 

c.J.cadla, ~~~~ 19ll. Jlay, 1920. 
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SIVA CHHATRAPATI 

[6] 

SRllUNT liA.HlRLJ RlldB.l RLrlB.lK 

SlHEB CHHA.T.UPATI. 

W'itb humble respects, his servant KrshQAjl 
Ana.nt SaLhasa.d, begs to submit thus,-Your :Uajesty 
graciously enquired of your servant,-" Our father, 
the great king, (or the elder king) performed so 
many feats of bravery and subdued four different . 
empires (Pii<liiih~). In spite of his performing such 
prodigies of valour, Aurangzib came, and captured 
many of the forts. What was the cause of this P You 
are a man well informed of {the affairs) of the old 
kingdom. \frite therefore a biography from the 
beginning." So said Your Majesty. Acoordingl7 I 
beg to submit the information thus :-

1'be King'a father, the elder l!Aha.riij was BAj8r1 
&h!jl lUje ;-hit b.ther, tha.t is. the RAje'a grand. 
father,MAlojl IUje and Yithojl BAje Bhonsle held 
Jaigirt u high officers • under the .. Niza.m&a.hi and 

'I• u.. ..... u.., .... CliJ.w •·ui.n (d'lt:), blli • .....-1 o1 u.. sea 
will _ .. ,_. nf1111 ....._ t.ba& &lao~ 'Wori it ao-..11 ....e f._ urllip e&cW 
or~Wl>lia. 
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enjoyed great importance. He had great devotion 
for Sri Sambhu 1\Iah§.dev.• Upon that hill a fa.ir is 
held in the month of Ohaitra, when five to seven 
lakhs of people assemble. There was much scarcity 
of drinking water. Water there was none. It had 
to be brought from a distance of· three cossea. 
People were much ~is tressed (by it). So llaloji Raje 
selected a site there and constructed a big tank 
(by building an embankment), so that water might 
be had 'for use by all the people. An immense sum 
of money was sp~nt. The tank was wholly filled 
with water. As soon as this was done Sri Sambhu 
Mahadev appeared in a dream at night [6] and 
pleased (with _l\Ialoji) said-" I will be incarnate in 
your family,-the gods and the Brahmans will I 
protect and destroy the mlecleckhas. The sovereignty 
of the South I confer on your family." These words 
were th~ice repeated by way of blessing. There· 
upon the R§.je was highly pleased and performed 
many deeds of.charity. 

Then t~o sons, R§.jsrl Sah§.jl &je and R§.jsri 
Sarafji Raje were born of Rajsrl 1tf§.loji Raje. 
Both obtained Jaigira under the P§.dsahi. While 
they were still in service the Nizamsahi came to 
an end. After that Sahaji R§.je became a noble of 
the Adilsahi. The title of Maharaj was conferred 
on him. He mahi"tained an army of ten to twelve 

. thousand soldiers. Sahajl Raje bad two wives . 

. The first wife was JijiU Ail, and the second wife 

• The ume of ihe god u well u of the hill wben the temple lltood. 
U ill iD the Diatrict of Satara. 
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TukAI All. Ekojl Rlje,• a son, was hom of' the 
latter. A• soon as a. son, Rljsrl Sivaji Raje • was 
born of Jijar .A.o., Sri Sambhu llaha.dev stirred him· 
self and said in a dream-" I myself have descended. 
[to earth]. I will in future perform many feata of 
valour. [7] You should keep (the child) with you 
for twelve years Do not keep him afterwards. 
Let him go wherever he wilL Do not restrain him." 
Such was the prophecy. Sah!jl R!je used [ther&o 
after] to reside at Dengrul[-=Bangalore) bi the 
K.arnatak. · 

Nlropant Dikshit served as his agent (EarbAart). 
Two \·ery intelligent sons Raghunath Pant and Jan!U'• 
dan Pant were born to him. The Pargan!. of Pul,lll. was 
within Sahajl Raje's Jaigir1. The intelligent ·and 
t\hrewd Dadajl Konddev had been appointed there. He 
went to Dengrul to see the l!aharajii., Rajsrl SivAji 
Rlije and Jijat .A.o. went with him. The Raje was 
then 12 years of age. Da.dajt Pa.nt and the Raje were 
despatched to Pul,lll.. With them were sent a man 
named Sam RAv Nilkanth as PeiJwa, Balkrsh~a. Pant, 
cousin of Na.ro Pant Drkshit, as Majumdar, Sono 
Pant as Da!Jir and Raghun§.th Da.!Ml as Sahll'tl. .The7 
came to PuJJA. 

On coming (there]. he (Da.dajt KonQ.dev] took 
possession of the twelve Mawals. • The lliwle DeS. 

• B.uM howta u Venkojll.lj .. 
• The cJ.c. oommODITaooept.ll '-' 162'7 .l.D .. b11$ Kr. B. G. Tila.k .. ,,_. 

I~ u • pou.iW. flat.e 01t lb. lt.Nnatllt. el .Jedhe T&aclwl ~nli. .l 
,_tl1 ~..-..4 T..W work. ~q-bhlft.& .tM (in• Tila.k'1 cl&'-. 

• The tw.,lve K.lwaJ• ...., (1) ~hor, (I) Vel......,_ (ll) K..., (4) 
lh"", (&) Jor, (8) Ea.u4, (1) ~m..r, (8) Ku.n-. (8) Pal4,. (10) Gujaa. 
(11) Bbor. (U) Pa ..... 
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mukhs were seized, and taken in hand, the refractory 
among them were put to death.' Then in course of 
time Dadaji Konc).dev [8] died. Henceforth Sivitjl 
himself began to m~nage his own affairs. At a place 
in the Mahal of Supe, was his uncle, his stepmother's 
brother, named Sambhajt 1\Iohita. The 1\Iahara.ja. 
had appointed him to the charge of the 1\Iahitl. SivAji 
went to see him on the pretence of asking for po11t 7 

on the day of the Simga festival. The mamii (uncle) 
was thrown into prison. He had three hundred horses 
of his own stable and much wealth. All his belong· 
ings and clothes were taken possession of, and Supe 
annexed. One Tukoji Chor 1\Iaratha. was made San.zo
IJat of the army (Sar.Qobat=a general), Sam Rav Nil· 
kanth Peitcii, Balk:rsh.Qa Pant MaJumdar, Naro Pant, 
Sonajl Pant and Raghunath Balla} SabnJs, with these 
men as his Karbltar'ts he conducted his affairs with 
much ~are and prudence. 

Then he plundered the city of Junnar. Two hun· 
dred horses were captured. He returned to PuJ)a 
with goods worth 3 lakka of Hona besides clothes and 
jewels. Then he looted the city of Ahmadnagar, 
fought a great battle with the lloghuls, captured 
seven hlindred horses. He captured elephants also, 

. Theee r.re uader the jnritdictioa of Pu9&, there are another dozen in the 
jurilldicti011. of Junnar, IUCh u Bbimner, GhOI}ner, Plmer, Jlmner, eto. 

Aa Dild&ji had c:onquered a portion of HiwaJ, I prefer to inaen hi• 
umehere. 

• Chit.P. •1• that the lllwJe Deimukh1 were w011. o"er to hi1 ·project 
by couciliatory m.eaua. lh·. llljwl4e thinb tha~ ibe paeeage ia oar text ligni. 
a.. that; the lliwJe Demnukha were united to him ; ~1f iD the text mean• 

'bound to hil --· 
' P._Koue7 ell' liqllOI' gina to depeudeut1 OD grea& feetinla. 
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much wealth was found. The Paga at that time 
numbered twelve hundred and the Sileda.rs two thou• 
sand; (9] there was thus a total of three thousand 
horsemen. l!AQ.kojl Da.hAtoncl.e wa" then made Sarr}O
bat of the forces. Then the· fort of Koncl.lQa that 
belonged to the ldilsahi was taken by assault. He 
cstahlished his own military outpost {thilno) 
there. At that time, died a brahman named Nilkan• 
tha. BAv, commandant of the Adilsahi fort of Puran· 
dar. Ilia two sons• began to quarrel with each other 
(about the succesl!iion). The llilje went to Purandar to 
mooia.to between them. And he possessed himself of 
the fort by imprisoning the two brothers. He estab
lit~hed his own garrison (there].· 

After this he raided KalyaQ. and Bhivandl in 
KonkaQ. and took the Adilsahi fort of Mahull. (He) 
went on enlisting the Maw)es. A hill called 
MurbJ.nd was fortified. It was renamed BAjga4. 
The hill.side was also · terraeed and fortified. One 
Chandar llJi.v More • reigned in Konka:Q. and Surve 
reigned at Srnga.rpur. Sirke . was his minister 
(Prod/IAJ,). In this manner did they rule and hold 
strong forts and hill forts and about 10,000 to 12,000 
forces with infantry. Raghunath Ba.IL!il Sabnls was 
aummoned a.nd sent to him. When questioned 
(giYAjl) said to him-" The prineipalitr cannot be 
conquered unless Chandar Rllv is killed, (10] and 
nonf'l but you c&n execute this work. You a~ to go to 
him on a.n embus7."· With him were appointed one 
hundred to hundred and hventy.fiye choice 

• s.. £&~ •'*'- three blo&.hen .... -w-d. 
• CMadn 1.1" ... aot U. 11U1411Md ~ 1.it.J6. 
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swordsmen. They rode to a place near Jawli ·and 
then.sent a verbal message to Chandar Rav-.. ·we 
have come from the Rltje, we have some negotiations 
and alliance to make., So they told him. Then he 
invited them to him and granted an audience.· Some 
pretended negotiations were made. (Raghunath) 
then retired to the quarters appointed for him and 
remained there. He went back (to the court) next 
day, got a private audience, made a parley . and as 
chance offered (itself) stabbed the two brothers 
Cha.ndar Rav and Suryajl Rav with a dagger.10 He 

10 It ia clear that S"bhllaad regarde thia ease ae one of murder. :Meaar1. 
X.iDoaid and Parasnill, however, hue tried to justify it. (History of the M'amtha 
People, vol. I, p. 150) Cbandar R4v More bad, according to them, tried to 
betray givljf. " Before carrying on Shahaji'a i1>jnnction to punish Bo.ji Gbor· 
pade, Shivaji bad hie own quarrel to 1ettle with &laji More. He wa .. 
however, loth to deetroy one whom be had known in boyhood and resolved 
tq make an elfort to win over More by peraonal influence. He visited .Jaoli 
himaelf and in an interTiew with Balaji More did bia utmost by appeal• to bi1 
religion and patriotism to gain to bia 1ide the reluctant noble. Re merely 
wi.eted hia breath, Balaji daring the interview tried to aecnre hie viaitor'e 
penon.'' Sivlji managed to escape bot atilt persisted in hie paoi6o attempt• 
but at lad it became clear that Cbandar R4'1' could not be won over. 
MellllrB.r. X.iDcaid and Paraanie think that Cbandar l!AT and bia brother were 
killed after &.II angry meetin~~: and their m!U'der w~11 not premeditated. Thia 
't'eniOD of the Jiwli iDcideot it based oa a Bakhar publiabed by B. B. Para1ni1 
in the Itib.l.a Sangr.r.h&. I do not find any reaeoa why the evidence of 
Sabh4sad ahonld be rejected in fnonr of a Bakhar wboae date and antborahip 
are 1lllkn011'11. Prof. Barkar'• view on 'hi• enbject it worth quoting. He eay1, 
• Some Haratha writera have rec:ently " diiiOOTered " what they Yagnely eall 
" &.II old ebroaicle "-writtea no body kuowe when or by whom, preterYed no 
bod7 know• where and tranemitted nobody know1 how,-which aAertl that 
Chandar .Bao had tried to eeise ShiT& by treachery and hand him onr to the 
nngeance of Bijapnr • • • • aofortllDately for the credibility of 1nch 
eonnnient "dieoo'l'eriea" none ~f the genuine old hiatoriana of ShiT& could 
antieipate that ibia line of defence would be adopted by the twentieth 
centuy admiren of the natiOillll hero ;.they han called the murder a murder." 
-larkar1 Shi.,...ji, pp. MoM. 
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came out and started for his band. Tho8e who pursued 
him were killed and out he went. When the chief 
himself had fallen why should his men e:r:ert 
themselves P This deed performed, he came back to 
meet the Raje. The lUja.· at· once led an expedition 
in person and captured Jawlr. · The lliw)es were 
granted assurances of safety and enlisted. A new 
fort called Pratllpga4 was erected. Hanmant RAv, a 
brother of Chandar Riiv, had strengthened himself at 
a place called Chaturbet, belonging to Jiwll. The 
thorn of Jitwll could not be removed unless he was 
killed. Cognisant of this, the Rllje sent &mbhljr 
Ka.vjl, a llahaldir of his, to Uanmant llAv on a 
diplomatic 'project. Siimbhlijt KAvjt got a private 
audience with him on the pretence of negotiating a 
matrimonial alliance and stabbed llanmant lUv to 
death with a dagger. (11] Jiiwlt was conquered. There 
"·as a rebel named Bahjl lLlv in the valley of Sivtar. 
lle was put into prison. and his eyes were put out. 

Then an expedition was made against the ruling 
chief Sune. Srnglirpur was captured. Surve 1led to 
auolher province. llij Ka.rbhart girke was won over 
and the province was taken possession of. Some 
villages (mdiil•) were conferred on him (Sirke) ,and 
his daughter, the Raja., got married to hii son 
(S<lmbhlijl). In this manner the two princi~lities of 
Jiwll and gt·ng!irpur were conquered. The Brs.hman 
Moro Trimbak l1ingle had laboured hard in thia 
connection and the Pe&wa.-ship was on that account 
taken from &mrs.~ Nilkanth and conferred on 
Moro Pant ; Ni)o Sondev also had worked hard and 
wu therefore appointed St~.rNU; one Gang!jlllang!jl 
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, was appointed P"aknis, Prabhakar Bhat, a great 
Brahman, was Upadhyaga (family priest); the office 
was continued to his sons Balam Bhat and Govind 
Bhat. Netajl Palkar was made Sari}obat of the 
forces. During · Netajl's Sart;1obat·ship the Pagii 
numbered seven thousand and the Siledars three 
thousand ;- the whole army . was thus ten thousand · 
strong, about 10,000 Mawles were enlisted. One 
Yesaji Kank was made their Sarl}obat. In this 
manner were careful arrangements made for the 
kingdom. The Rllja's wife-he had married Sal Bar 
the daughter of the Nimhalkar-was delivered of a 
child. [12] A son was born. · He lfaS named 
Sambhajl Rltje. Great festivities took place. M:any 
deeds of charity were ·performed. The Ritjlt. 
remained at Rajgac}.. 

Then the Badshah at Delhi learnt this news. 
Ali Adilsaha reigned at Bijapur while the entire 
administration was in the hands of Bac}.l SahebiQ., 
the wife of Sultan Muhammad. She felt much 
distressed when she learnt this news. Padshithi 
forts had been captured, provinces conquered (one 
or two) some principalities overthrown. He 
(Sivaji) had turned a rebel. She contemplated the 
nteans t~ be adopted for routing and killing him 
and wrote a letter to Rajsrl Sa.hajl Raje then at 
Bengrul. A lla.ha.ldar was sent (to him) with the 
letter:-" Although you are a servant of this Govern· 
ment, you have committ{;d. treachery by sending 
your son· Sivaji to Pun.a and upsetting the 
authority of the Badshah there. He has captured 
some forts be~onging to the Badsha.h, conquered 
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and plundered several districts and provinces, over· 
thrown one or two principalities and killed som8' 
ch,iefa aubmissive to the Badshah. Now keep your 
ton under proper control or your Jaigir (province 
over which Sa.h!jr had been· appointed governor) 
will be confiscated." Then the liahA.rijii answered
" Although SivAji is my son he has ded from me. 
lie is no longer under my control I am a faithful 
dependent of the Bctdsha.h. Though SivAji is m7 
son His .Majesty may attack him, or deal :with him 
in any way he likes, I shall not interfere." So 
answered he. 

(13]. Thereupon the Dowager Queen11 (Ba4l 
Sa.hebro) summoned all the Adilsha.hi nobles and 
ministers and asked them to march' against SivAji 
hut no one:- agreed. Afzal 11 K.hlln, a r.ca:ir, however, 
agreed (saying) "What is Sivaji~· I will bring him 
1\live, a prisoner, without alighting from my horse 

. (en•n for once)." "nen ~e asserted this, the prineen 
(BMshAb Zadi) became pleased (with him) and gave 
bim clothes, ornaments, elephant, horse, wealth, 
promotion and honour and despatched him with 
OmNU)I of note at th8 head of twelve thousand horse 
Le~ides inf&ntry. 

Then the whole force was mobilised a-nd set off iJ1 a 
vast array. u Then they came to Tuljapur. They came 
there and encamped. Srt Bhav&nl, the patron deity of 

• • n. Duwapr Q- Wt for •- ia l660, ... lfal'e upeditioe iaok 
pi.N ia lMe. H.t •u kii.W ia s..-..-w fll tlla& 7-· Set Sarbr'e Bhin.ji. 

•• o .. ~~ ..-..iloe4 Oil lf..au. 1fll, ... ,.. .... wrir.&oa ~ 

.. .......,.. &att&jl.s.. J&j•f4e. vu1a. :n .... x.vn ... s.o leda. T&aobt S..U.-alf. 
.. The ........ u. •iriu.l .-n. ,.ftq fuenllt ..... ~-

... ""-dU.witt. 

I 
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the Maharaja's family, was broken (into pieces), thrown 
into a hand-mill and pounded into dust. No sooner was 
Bha.vanl broken than a heavenly voice was heard
AfzalKhan! thou mean wretch! On the twenty-first day 
from this will I behead thee ; the whole of thy army 
will I destroy and satiate the 90 million Ohamunr/as 
(bloodsucking deities)." So said the bodyless voice·. 
Then the army. marched and came to Pan4harpur. 
They' descended to the valley ofthe Bhima [rather the 
Mann r~ver ]. ~hey came ·to 'Yat committing 
sacrilege ·on the gods (along their route). '!'here they 
decided that some one should be sent on an embassy 
to the Raje and he should be captured ·alive 
when his- con~dence had been inspired by the 
conclusion of a true£'. Krshl,.lajl Bhaskar, the envoy, 
was summoned and instructed (to say) that
" The old f.dendsbip between your father the 
'liaharaja. and myself has been continued in brotherly 
intercourse. Yon are not on that account a stranger 
to me. You should come and see me. I shall 
obtain for you the grant of the principality of 
Talkonkal) and a Jaigir from the Badshah. 'l'he forts 
and hill forts you have captured, I shall get 
confirmed in your possession. I shall get for 
you further distinctions. I shall have conferred on you 
as big a Saranjam as you may want. If you like 
to see the Badshah you may,·if not, I shall get you 
exempted from the regular attendance at court [ 14 ]. 
You should peacefully bring the Pwlja for an inter
view, by making some such professions. Else we 

·shall come." So was Krshi)aji Pant instructed. And 
then he arra~ged to despatch him. 
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In . the meantim'e (or then) the Raja got the 
news that Afzal Khan has been appointed at. the 
head of twelve thousand horse (to march against 
him) from Bijapur. When he learnt this, the Raja 
decided to mobilise all his forc.£'s~ tight at Jawll and 

· to go to Pratapga<l in person." Then be was 
dissuaded by all; "You (they counselled) should not 
give battle, peace should be concluded." The R!jll. 
answered to that-" As be killed S4.mbhllji,1

' so 
will be kill me. I wtU do what ii possible before 
I am killed. Peace I will not concludt." . This . 
decision was made. That night Sri Bharlinl of 
'l'uljapur appeared (to him) in a bodily shape and 
said-" I am pl~ased. I shall assist you in everything. 
At your hands I shall get Afzal killed. I grant you 
success. Thou shouldst have no anxiety." In this· 
manner 4id the goddess enliven him with resolu. 
tion ~tnd confidence and assured him of security. 
The RAje a woke, called Jija llU Au and related to 
her the details of the dream. And men of note, like 
Gom!ijl Nuk Pansambal Jii.mdar, KrsbJJAjt NiUk, 
Subhllnjl Nii.Ik and Sardars and Sarkarkuns like 
lloropant A.nd Nilopantand Ao~jipant and Sonajipant 
and Ganglijtl!angajl and Netaji Palkar Sarn.obat and 
Raghunath Balla} Sabnts and the Purohit were 
summoned and to tl1em all (15) was the dream relat
ed. "lhe goddt:>s11 is favourably disposed, now will . 
I J.:ill 1fz.d Khlin and rout his army., &o said he. 
It \US in the opinion of all, a hazardous step, if 
&UCN>ssful, it would Le all right; if not, what would 

•• Tl.e Klri~W c:h.rol.icl«W .,rol.ltOOWII1 thwk thai lflll ba4 IIOIIlethilll 
te do witll MJ&,\.Ujt'e d•th. &. EJ:tnle'Y. 
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happen P-this became the su}>ject of their debate. 
Then the Raja said-" (The conclusion of peace will 
also) cause loss of life. If we fight and win, well 
and good, if life is lost fame remains. A verse runs 
to this eJfect-

"Victory brings fortune, death the celestial maids ; · 
This body is but transient, 
What terror has then death in battle P" 
Such is the course prescribed in the books of polity. 

Therefore it is right that we· should fight. Now we 
. should make one arrangement only. There are 

my son Sambhaji and my mother; they should be 
kept at RajgacJ,. If I kill Afzal Khan and win 
victory, then I sha.llremain what I am. If perchance 
I lose my life in the course of the war, then there is 
Sambhiijl Raje, deliver the kingdom to him and 
place yourselves at his comm~nds." Leaving such 
instructions for an extreme case and exhorting every· 
body, he placed his head at his mother's feet and took 
leave of her. His mother13 blessed him, saying" Sivba 
thou shalt be victorious ! " 

· · · Then the Raje started, after receiving such bless· 
ings, and went to PratapgacJ. He instructed N etajl 
Pa.lkar Sari).obat to come up the Ghats with his 
forces. And he said-" I shall invite Afzal Khan to 
J'awll~ meet him by offering to make peace, and draw . 
him near me by inspiring his confidence. You 
should then come to Ghat Miitha and block the roads." 
Raghunath Balla} Sabnts was sent with him. And it 
was arranged that Moropant Peswi should take in 

• 11 Chi~ta aad the author of Simig-rija;ra •1 $ha$ l!&mbhJjl and lijlb61 
...... , Prat1J'CII4. 
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his comp&ny &m BAv Nilk.anth and Trimbak Bhaa· 
br and come from Konkao. 

In the meantime K.rshr)Ajl Pant came as envo1 
from the Khan. He was taken up to PratApga4. 
The ltllj:t had an interview with him. The Khin'a 
mes~;age, aa he had charged him, was delivered. 
[16] Some formal corolVersation made, the BAje said, 
-"As il the llahirllji., eo is the KhAn an elder ., 
to me. I t!ihall certainly have an interview with 
him." . So saying, (he) gave KrsbJJ,lijl Pant a house 
for hii!J quarters. (He) gave him leave to go there. 
The next day tbe llAje sat in his court and" summoned 
the Sarkirkuns and all SardArs, (in short) all of like 
rank. And there "·as a faithful and respectable man 
named Pantlijl Gopinith in the lllije's service. Him 
did he summon and with him he held a private coun· 
cil in the palace." The Rlije said to Pantlijt P4nt
., The KhAn'• envoy Krsh'Q!jl Pant has come on an 
embassy, I shall give him leave and send him off. I 
•hall despatch you also to Afzal Khan-Go there, have 
an interview with the KhAn and conduct the negotia
tions. Demand the KhAn's solemn oaths (of assur· 
an~ or ainoerity ). If be asks for fOur oaths give them ; 
make no hesitAtion. An7how bring (the Khan) to 
J&wlt. &sides, you are to institute an 
enquiry in hia arm1 b7 some device and get 
information by •·hatever means it can be obtained. 
Enquire •·hethtr the Xhan'a heart it Bet on m1 
good or harm. With these instructions the Rl.je 

•• •II• ... ., • ta&W, ...,..... • ~. 
" ~-Ball ol p.blicla~ • liaplf tile DvW U.n. 
• • .,.,._..., ........... eitW ,_ ..... ptJace ...... --cu.. 
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went to the court (Darbar). (He) summoned 
Krsh:Q.ajl Pant there. The Raje spoke (in the 
following style )-A solemn oath ( f~?.lt) from the 
Khan is necessuy. Take on that account Pantajt 
Pant of our side with you to see the Khan. 
1\Iake the Khan give him a (written?) oath with 
an imprint of his (Khan's) palm on it. 111 

Bring the Khan to Jawli .. I shall go and 
have ~n interview with uncle (the Khan). 
There. is nothing evil in my mind!' So said the 
Raje. 'fo him (Ktsh:Q.ajll'ant) the proposal was 
agreeable. Then he presented robes of honour 
to Krsh:Q.aji Pant and sent him back. [ 1'1] Similarly 
·robes of honour were presented to Pantajl Pant and 
he was despatched· to Afzal Khan. . 

He went and interviewed the Khan. The Khan 
honoured him. Krsh:Q.aji Bhaskar submitted that
" SivAji had sent Panti1ji Pant as his ambassador. 
He should be given a private interview." On hi" 
making this suggestion, the Khan sat in a private 
apartment, ~ummoned Krshl}aji Pant and Pantaji 
Fant and asked for the news. Krshl}8.ji Pant 
said-" The RAja is not opposed to your views. 
As is Maharaja. Sahajl Raje, so are you (to him); 
so he asserted on his oaths. The Raje will without 
any fear come to Jawli. The . Khan also should 
come to Jli.wll without entertaining any suspicion. 
An. inte"iew between you and him will be held. 
He will listen to all that you will say." When 

" 1 do 11M bow' whai nti~ euc:t11 meana ; hoi both 
Prot Limaye ud Hr. B. A. G11pte are of Opinion that it wu an oath 
eoa.Armed with the print of one'• paha or pinj.l. 
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the BAja.'• message to this purport was made kno'\t'll 
to the Kha.n. be took an oath with evil intentions · 
in bia mind. The Kha.n said-" The Rijl is a 
base-born unbeliever ('<la:ti.iil~ 'lfi:Ni(), 111wll is a 
place difficult of access, he aBkl me to meet him 
there. Therefore, if thou Brahman as an intet;
mediary, wilt take an oath, (for my &afe return) 
I shall go to meet Siriijt." There!orf', Pant!jl Pant 
gave an assurance on a solemn oath.-.. The Ra.je 
i• not di!i:po~'~ed to do you harm. Have no 1ut~picion. 
Arrange for going for an interview." Sa,-ing 10 

to the Khan, he bribed mt•n i~ the army and 
enquired of the Clerks and m.inisten and questioned 
tht>m. They said,-" SivAji is a rogu~ ( 'unm ). 
lle · cannot be captur .. ~d 1Jy figbting.• Therefore 
sn interri<>w .. hould be arranged by diplomacy. (18] · 
The Khi'i.n ha'l MO contrived tb&t be should be 
captured at the titne of the interriew." ""ben he 
le~trnt this, J>antajr Pant came to the Khan the 
next d~ty, and hegged permission for going to the 
llAje. The Khan sent him to the Raje, with 
great honours. · 

PantAjl Pant came to Pratapga4. He saw the 
· R!ja.. (lie) gue Pantajl Pant leave to go home 
at that time. At night Pantajl Pant alone ,.·as 
&ummont~d to an intert'iew. The Raje and Pant 
sat togetbt>r and the Raje asked him for information 
in priute "·ith many &olemn oaths-" Tell me the 
rt>~l fach. Tt>ll me "hat is in the mind of the 
Kllin, (and how he is inclined). You and I are 

.. Wt.M d"'1 eridelltl7 -.at ru tht.i ia wu &i\'CJ1'e JIIV'IlCIII M 
• •oi4 • p.ii.C:t.M t..Ue. 
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not separate. If my kingdom is preserved, its 
entire management I shall confer on you. I shall 
give you much wealth also. Give me true informa
tion." Thus did the Raje take him in a brotherly 
fashion and enquire. Then he said, "There is evil 
intention in the Khan's mind. It is that he will 
bring you to an interview.by a truce, capture you by 
treachery and then take you a prisoner to Bijapur. 
If you have courage I shall bring the Khan to Jaw II, 
after detaching him [from his army] by many 
devices. You have to muster courage and single
handed. kill him in a lonely place and plunder the 
whole of his army. llake the entire kingdom your 
own.'' Such was the counsel he gave. It pleased 
the Raj e. ·Then he gave Pantajt Pant a reward of 

· five thousand Hons.111 And (be instructed the 
Pant)• to tell the Kha.n, "The ltaje is very much 
afraid. He bas not the courage to come to Wat for 
interview. The Khan is (my) superior, if he will 
kindly come to Jawlt and grant (me) an audience 
then I may go to see him. It will signify his great
ness, if the Khan will take me by his band, restore 
my confidence by words of hope and secure my wel
fare by conducting me to the _ audience of the 
Badshab. Bring him with you by some such profes· · 
sions.'' With these; instructions, he sent Pantajl 
Pant. 

(19) He went and met the Khan at Wai. He 
submitted (to him) the ~essage. '"fhe Raje is 

- . 
11 Bn, a gold eoia 'lf'orih 4 to 5 Bupeea. 
n Putiji ill belitmld to be ill~ a-tor of Sakh&rllm B&pa. Mr. P. N. 

Pwnudhaa ~- dilfen &oat thill n-. 
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timid. lie has his iuspicions about coming here for 
an interview. You should yourself proceed to Jawlt. 
lie will come there to meet you. Give him assuran· 
ces and take him with you." So said he. Thereupon 
the Khan, highly pleased, marched on and came to 
Jawll down the ghat of llac].tonQ.r. He enc:t.mped 
IJelow Pratiipga<J. and halted there. On all sides 
in the neighbcurhood,-in various places where 
water could be had, descended 1:!,000 . soldiers and 
m usketecrs with artillery waggons, elepha~ts, 
and cads, in connection with camel swirel11. 
Pantiljl Pant was sent up to t.he fort with a message 
asking the Rilje to come to the interview. 

'!'hereupon he went and saw the lUje. He 
made some formal communication proper to such 
occasions. Afterwards in prh·at.e . he communicated 
all the informations (in the following manner). "As 
instructed by you, I ha,·e IJrought the Kl1an. NolY' 
I shall bring about a private interview between you 
two in person. You should boldly do what is 
necessary." In this sense did be speak. It was 
arranged that the interview should take place 
another day, after a day's interval. '' The Raje 
"hould descend from the fort, the Khan should 
adrance from hili tent and the two tihould meet 
(•ada other in a tent at some intermediate place." 
lbdng st>Uled (the matter) in thi11 manner, he de
M"t>uJ~ with the JUj.,'li message, to the Khan 
in th_, hill·"'ide '* IJelow the fort. The ne'u wa111 

• • '"""- 1 tC"t''""l< .... , .. • a.m-aiJ. l...·w• the """" fll a I. ill Tt... 
1 .1~ ..... .,.,.,.... .. rt ... , fortili·..l r.w ''"' l.ott.., -·w-i•y •" tl•• •II'OII.:l ... w. "'""'• 
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·communicated to the Khan, who also agreed (to abide 
by the settlement). 

Then the next day, the Ritje prepared a place of 
.meeting u below the fort. Tents were erected, 
beds spread, big pillows (fcranflnn) arranged, can
opies raised, and tassels of pearls (llt~U) hung, 
screens of variegated colour were fitted up, bolsters 
were laid (for sitters to recline on), and cushions and 
pads placed. The meeting-place was made ready. 

(20] Netajl Palkar with his forces had been 
brou.ght to the Ghatmatha; to him was sent 
the instruction by word of month,-" 'l'o-morrow 
I go to . meet the .. Khan, I shall win victory 
and return to .the fort. Then only one shot 
will· be fired from the fort. 'l'hen you are to 
descend from the Ghats, fall upon the Khan's army 
and attack it." Similarly :Moro Pant Peswa had been 
brought from KonkaQ. He was also told of the 
signal of a shot fired from the fort. (The Raje) 
descended from the fort and stationed selected men in 
thickets at ":arious points. The Uaje himself put on 
a ci>at of inai1. On -his head he put on an em· 
broidered turban (fi~}, to it he attached a (mTJ) 
tassel of pearls. He put on short trousers and 
tucked· a sash round his waist. And in his hands he 
held a Ucla·a (f~)~S and a tligknakk (~\2:i 

u The word ~ means a la.chari or a place for holcling a 

meet.ing. / 
u The llkhrii wu a abort can-ed dagger, 10 named from its 1hape, that 

reeemble•l• IOOJ'PiOU.. J'iighuU, liten.llr tiger's claws, were 1hort. aharp •till 
c:bw1 and eoald be a•ljo-tl'ol to one'•lingen. Thf'ie two weapons witl• !Sivaji'• 

sword hare beea pn'K'rved at Sal.ara and are atill we>nhiwcd Ly the J•rU(-lll 

n·~ntatire of l.ie famil,r. 
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\rhilt~ ~oing to the inteniew h~ took with him two 
hmw• men, n:unely Jill lfal1:1la-n d:\Untlcs" tcllow, 
who had with him a pa((il (straight sword tm), " 
fil'llng,• and a shield ;-and Sambb.Ajl Kavjtllahal· 
dAr similarly armed ~·ith a· 'pa((/1, a firang, and 
a tihield. Other swordsmen were stationed in thick· 
<·ts (kept in ambush) at different places in tbe neigh· 
bourhood. And the Raje took his meal, alter a 
bath. lie descended from the · fort prepared for 
going to the rendezvous. 

The Khitn also got ready and started from his 
camp for going to the intervie\v. In his compan1 
started 1.,000 or 1,500 musketeers armed rea.d7. 
llany expert swordsmen C4me out in hia train. and 
started (witb him). Pantajr Pant at once came 
forward and submitted " If you. go with such an 
assemblage, the BAja. will be frightened. He will go 
back to the fort. The interview will not take place. 
(:!1] \fhat is gh·Ajl? • ""hat is the necegsity of 
so much ado for this P The R!ja. will eome·from there 
"·ith two men. You should go from here . with. two 
men. You both 'hould sit together and have an 
intE>niew. Do then what the exigency requires." On 
his saying so, the "hole following was made to \l'ait 
at the distance of an arrow-rshot, and the Kha.n in a 
1•alllnquin, two officers,17 and Ktshl).&jl Pant the 
envoy, (these only) went forward. A soldier named 

·- -- -- -~-·-- ----~----------
" A J.r-•1 wu • loor ewor4 of •"*- mr.k.-pouiLI1 Tol!ldoolr.de. 

h.;&jl't Bl.ul .. l•u a G- l.bule. 

'' ti •"(\, acooordinr to B.a.o &hadl.ll' Baa,., 111eau ..... ~. l.at it -1 
aU.. IIIMa eiu••·l1 •• ollloe.r. 
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Said Dau()ii,, skilled in swordsmanship was tal\en 
with him (the Khan), }lanUtji Pant also was in his 
cotnpany. They went to the pavilion (of meeting). 
The Khan burnt with anger in his · mind as he saw 
the pavilion, thinking "1Vhat is Sivaji P Sa.haji's 
son. Even a toazir has not got such gold embroid· 
ered beds. 'What does this pearlbedecke(l pavilion 
mean r He bas got such furniture as . is D<?t pos
sessed by the Ba.dshab." As he made this remark, 
Pantltjl Pant replied, "The ;Badshah's things will go 
to the Badshah's palace. 'Vhy so much anxiety 

· for that?" · When this was said, he sat down in the 
pavilion, couriers and messengers were sent to bring 
the Raj~ quickly. · · 

The Raje was waiting at the foot of the fort. 
· Thence he proceeded· slowly. He stopped, when 

on enquiry, he heard that Said Ba.ncJa,; an expert 
. swordsman, was with the Khan. And (he) sent for 

Pantajl Pant. He came. To him (the Raje) said
" As is the Maharaja so is the Khan (to me). l am 
the Khan's nephtnv. He is my guardian (senior). 
I feel afraid as Said Ban(ja is with the Khan. Send 
away . this Said BanQ.a. at once from here." 
So he told Pantajt Pant. Thereupon Pantaji Pant 
weni,-appealed to the Khan through Krshoa,ji 
Pant,• (and) Said Ban(J.a too was sent away. Then 
the Khan and the two officers (alone) remained. 
Then the Raje from tllis side [22] went with 

u GnAl Duff uya ih&l Pantlji waa the Khln'1 enYoy and 1Cf8hi)Ajl wa• 
11111' with him b7 Sinlji. Thil w a mistake u baa been proted by tbe Banad 
granted to Pantijl. Hill deecendant1 alao enjoyed the YiUage of lli"e aa 
aalnam. . . 
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two armed men J iil l!clhalii. " and Sambha.ji Kivji. 
The Khan tstood up, and met the Raje, ad\·ancing 
a little. ..\11 the llAje embraced him, the KhAn 
(',aught hia head tightly (in an embrace) in his 
armpit.· And unsheathed the·· JamdarJ,• he had 
in his hand, and struck at the side of the RAje. The 
weapon tilid over the steel armou.r the RAje bud 
on, (and) did not reach the body. Seeing this the 
IUje, wbo bad the rag'lmal.:lt in llis left band, 
struck (the Khltn's) belly with that hand. The 
Khltn had only a cotton garment (11111)11 on. · The 
KbAn'a guts came out at the blow of the ~aglilull•lt. · 
"rith tbe a·ight hand a blo\V of the IJidrii, that 
he held in it, was struck. After dealing two blows 
in this manner, be dre\V out his head, jumped below 
the terrace (of the tent), and .went away. The 
Kl11tn bawled out-" I am killed ! I am killed l 
Ta·cach£-ry ! llun quickly ! " As he said so, the 
bearers brou~bt the palanquin. ...\nd they put h~ 
into the ·palanquin, lifted it and began to carry 
bim off. Sambh!jt . Klvjt MahAldar, dashed at 
the l~gs of the bearel'l at once. .And (fie) felled the 
hearers below the palanquin. lle cut off the Khan'• 
beai. \\"itb it itl hili hands he came to the Raje • 
. \t this juneture Said Dan~, the &wordsman, who 
luLd heen running up, came uear the llAje. lie dealt 
a blo\V of his pa((il (Sword) at the llAje. The RAja 

.. .Iii U.U.IIwu • bariler b7 ......_ Hil d-cluu .,.. lltiU li'"i.er 
at Eoo4•·ali, • .-il!.p oa tbe 'tl'llf froea \fll t• llahlraW\"&r-IShlr&i ltiU. 
~ ... ~t.ak Ku4-.l SaniUII'laa nit'-, \'ol. \', p. Ill. 

a. l•••da.J ill • ......... ••ord. lado-Jif'l"'iaa .J••dl.ir-,lf'm: 'llet.ti1'1 
.,.,., .... 

• • '111-• ruLe or • l'!••a. 



took from Jiii Maha.la. the pn((ii entrusted to him, 
and warded ofi four blows of Said Ban<Jii. by holding 
tho paf(a and the lJichvii crosswise. At the fifth 
blow the Ri.\je intended to kill Said Danc).U., (but) in 
the me.1ntime Jiil 1\lah:tlii dealt a. blow of his firang 
.at Said Dan<}a o~ the shoulder. 'l'hat blow severed 
the sword arm with the weapon in it. Aml the Raje 
went quickly to the fort above, with Jiii l\lahalu. and 
Sambha.jl Kavji 1\Iahi.\ldar, carrying with him the 
KhAn's bead • 

. (23] As soon as he reached the fort, be fired a 
cannon. At once did, men below the fort, the men· 
and the forces on the Ghat, and 1\loro Pant from 
Konkal}., and the Mi.\wles, rush !rom four sides and 
four . directions on the Khan's camp. On learning 
the news that the Ri.\je bad gone (back) to the fort 
after killing the Khan, and cutting off his .head, all of 
the KhAn's twelve thousand soldiers were struck with 
~nic and lost heart. Dut in the meantime the Raja's 
f~rces carried slaughter on all side"J. Severe and 

• frightful fighting went on. For two prahara (6 
hours) a frightful battle was fought. High grade 
noble men (m) of the Khan's party and 1\Ia.homP.dan 
soldiers of the Mahadin, the U zdin, the Patban, the 
Rohila, the Surnia (?), and the Arab races; and the 
Marat\las of good families, the Dhangars, and the 
Brahmans ;-similarly the artillery men, the Baile 32 

i~fantry, the Karnatak footmen ('Qfl~) the. muske
teers, the light-armed men, (~I'S '{«flU) the lancers,33 

n Baile or Bahile metu11 infantry. 
n Boehe'f"'r, Bai Bahadu B. A. Gapte tl:.inb, mean-men with Joog 

1haftecl laDCetS of three ewnered bladH. 
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(u~•l'{) the right and· the left wings of the army," ' 
and ~pcarsmen (n~) of other castes, Ilatulce, 
(,.~"")? archers, mace· bearers (G'l-.1~), swordsmen 
(Qtltft), (camp-followers) camp guards (tcll'i:lll), 
rocket throwers (11l'-'ltf1),81 and' ·gunners,· ("'li44liiii) 
all mustered strong and gave battle. It became 
a big battlefield. :Men and liAw)es in the lUje'a 
army fought on foot. They smote down elephants, 
''hich succumbed in their places. Of many 
elephants they cut off the tails, of several elephants 
they broke the tusks. Of many they chopped off 
the legs. Horses were likewise killed at one 
Llo"·· Similarly many men in the KhAn's army they 
killed outright. Of several they serert'd the legs. 
Of many they lmocked out the teeth. Of many 
they shattered the l!kulls. Se,·eral died. 

[2!] Those who offered tight were killed, felled, 
and le,·elled with the earth. Similarly they killed 
camels. ..\heavy slaughter was made as they fought. 
1'1le df'ad could not be numbered. Dlood flowed like a 
l'irer. A de!iiperate fighting took place. The elephants, 
horses, camels, treasures, palanquins and nobles 
(llll\'{) capfured, after fighting in this manner, were 
as follows :- • 

Elephants male and female-numbering GS 
Uo~es 4:,000 
Camels 1,200 

" •••tlt l4it1t. Prvf. I. Jli. s.,n..., aul.~l, are torn~vtio&t ..t tl.e 
, ... t·l..i..a. IIOUf\U J,.,....I/Lilr 1110d a..,..,lll .. r ID<'AIIiRJ the rigt.l &lld Jt.U wi11g. fll 

.... aruoy. .Ll.o 11<'4' lr"i""• y,..,t,ul .&n111, 
• • .1 ..... ..-..li"# tv r,.. ;.,., m._. ...... ., .. a "'"·l....c aaad •aa ..... ..a ill tl.e y,.._....,Ml 

&1111~· ... 1..,.. 
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Jewels worth 
Clothes· 

. .• Rs. 3,00,000 

. .. , 2,000 bnn!llt.:'tl. 

Coins, Jlol.ora, Hons and Gold 
_ coins (worth) , 7,00,000 
.All the ·gun~ and artillery were captured. 
The officers captured were as follows:-
Sardar and 'Vazir of high rank 1 
Llmbaji Bhonsle . . . 1 
Son of Afzal Khan 1 
{Afzal Khan's) concubine's son 1 
Raj sri Jhunjar Ra.v Gha<}ge. . .. 1 . 
And privates besides these. 

Such were the captures made. Besides (these), 
commodities, goods, cattle, bullocb, and cash were 
taken. Combatants, who begged protection hold
ing grass id their teeth, the women and children, 
Bhat Brahmans and the poor, released on their 
professing helplessness. 'fhe Raja ":as a man of 
s~cred renown, and did not kill those who sought 
his protection; his men also on that account released 
some helpless (enemies). l,azal, son of 1fzal Khan, 
fled among the forest, with rags tied to his feet. 

· Similarly fled many men of good birth. They 
could not be numbered.• 

Thus was conquest made and victory WCJD. Then 
the Uaje had the Khan's son and those aardiira who 
were attempting to escape, captured and brought to 
him. He himself descended fro~ the fort, met all 
his men as well as .1fzal Khan's men, and as many 
of his soldiers' sons a."l were or fi~hting ~ge ; treatrd 

.. Gnat DoC1 at~n& uf cl111! lr:.r.al EUn incitlelll L•• L•.,.·n l.orro• .. •l 
fi"'ttll E.b.illl E.b.ia who wrot .. long after Si\·iji'e death. 
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them kindly and [25] reassured them, and took into· 
his service the sons of the combatants who had 
fallen (in the action). He directed that the widows · 
of those \\'ho had no sonl!l, a;bould be maintained 
by (a pension) half (their· ·husbands') paf. The 
wounded were given (rew·ards of) two hundred, one 
hundred, twenty-five or fifty llon1 per man, accord· 
ing to the nature of their wound. Warriors of 
renown and· commanders of brigades (~) were 
gh·en horses and elephants in reward. Some w.ere 
sumptuously rewarded with (ornaments hke) brace
lets, necklaces, crests, medallions, earring• (-ltn),11 

and crests of pearl. Such were the presents con· 
ferred on the men. Some were rewarded with grant. 
of 'fillages in mo!:asa. 

In the days of yore, the Pam!ara1 extirpated the 
Kauraroas, (and then alone) did such hand to hand 
fight between individual heroes take place. The· 
lUije himself killed in single combat the Khan who 
was by nature a veritable Dury.od.han; as much 
in strength of body as ·in wickedness of heart. . 
Blllm killed him single-handed. Similarly did (the 
ltilje ]. ~i'fiijl llAje was Bhim himself. It was he 
who killed !bal. This deed was not that ot a 
human being. An incarl'!ation he surel1 was, and . 
80 indood could he perform this deed. Success 
was sttainN.. It happened in the above manner. 
The noLlt:'i of the Kh!n'a arm1 who had been 

•• ~W-b ._.._, CI08lpo.ed ol fou ,..,.-. ,,.,.. ..cla ""'.,a 
1-Jut ol r-rf. Two ... da riop are wona ita -.eta Mr, Meircllal the 
... n..-te..llt.~ ... 
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captured were released, on professing helplessness,31 

with presents of clothes, ornaments, and horses. After 
that Pantajt Pant was given numerous robes, horses, 
and ornaments. (He was) given immense wealth 
also. Rejoicings were made, news of the victory 
was communicated in writing to the Lady Mother 
(Jijii BiU), and also to all at Rajgac}. On hearing the 
news they too distributed sweets, and caused kettle 
drums (i(11"f() and cornets to be played, and cannon 
to boom, and made great rejoicings. · In this manner 
·did things happen concerning the Raje. 

On the fourth day· after that the spies and 
messengers (~~ ~l:) brought the news to 
the Badshah a.nd .Badshah Zadi at Bijapur (that) 
!fzal Khan himself had been killed, his head 
severed and carried away. The whole army was 
plundered and utterly destroyed. On being thus 
informed [26] Ali Adilshah. descended from 
his throne, went to the harem and took to his 
bed.• He lamented much. The Badshah Zadi like
wise, when the news reached her, threw herself 
on · the . couch, whereon she was then seated, and 
began to cry,-"Alla i A;lla I Khuda I Khuda I" (she 

u The meaning i• ao& altogether clear. Bao Bahador Sane read• it aa 

~"111!14\il but remarb that in the original, the word aeem• to be ~ 

Ia that cue h mu& be a conDption of Plll'lliln inayet, meaning favonr. The 
abon tn.ulatioll ie made oa the 1nppolitioa tha6 Jib the Boman1 who made 
*heir enemiel pull ander •1oke, aiviji had alao made hill enemiea nndergo 
IOIIUt Jaamiliatioa before their releue. I maet howe'f'er admit that there ia 

ao Jaiatorical ..,ideace ba it• fa'f'onr. 
.. 

•• ~~ f~-t.he ordiDarf meaainr of the word fil~ i1 aot 

applil:able Jaen, aacl I think the idea. of throwing it! alao underetood. 

la'bhlud'• 1t7le Ill 't'el"f eoadellled. 
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cried) "K.huda. has overthrown the sovereignt1 of 
the Uahomedans."-In this strain did she bewail 
(long) and lament much. For three days the 
BMsbah ZMi did not eat or drink. In the aanie 
manner were all the nobles,· the· army and the entire 
dty dejected. "To-morrow will the BAjil. come," 
they went on .aying, " plunder the city and 
capture the fort;" so scared were they. ., It seems 
that Khuda. has taken 11.way the Bli.dsh&hl from the 
llabomed:tns, and conferred it on the llirltha.s." 
In this manner they began ~o talk. 

After this art Bhavi.nl of Tulj!ipur came to the 
Rllji. in a dream, And said," I have got Afzal 
killed with thy hands, and those who came after· 
wards I caused to be defeated. In future too are 
great deeds to be performed. I shall live in th1 
kingdom. Establish me and maintain my worship" 
(!!JlfiSI'Il nR). Then the BAje loaded a cart 
with money, sent it 'to the Gan4akr, brought a 
stone of that river, made an image of arr Bh&vanl 
with it and t-,stablished the goddess at Pra.t!pga4. 
Man1 ,1eed11 of charity were performed, jewelled 
ornaments of man1 different styles were made 
for the goddeSL .Jlol:iiiil villages were granted 
(to Dharll.nl) &nd separate Jiarlildar, Jlajumdar 
and Pelwl appointe:! for the goddess's propert1 
and a great festidty -was inaugurated. Yowa• haTe 
always Leen oftereJ and fairs held (a$ Pratapga.4) 
euct11 at at Tulj:lpur, and a behest was made in· 
a drva.Ul to the people going to the fair of ':l'uljlpur. 
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"I am at Pra.tapgacl~ yon should go there, see me, 
a.nd fulfil your vows . ., So said the goddess. 
·It became (known] as the shrine of a. living 
· deity. 

Afterwards, realising that Afzal Khan, who was 
one of the principal tcazirs of Bijapur, had been 
overthrown and that kingdom consequently weak· 
ened, the Raje captured all the forts belonging 
to the Bijapur stafe in Talkonkal}.. Fifty to sixty 
[27] were taken. Talkonkal}. was conquered. 
Varghat also was occupied. Then a mighty force 
of seven thousand Paga and eight 'thousand Siledii1·s, 
fifteen thousand in all,. and 12,000 militia (hasm) 
was mobilised. With the whole of the assembled 
army Netajl Pa.lkar Sar1}obat led an expedition 
to the Mughal dominions and plundered 'Balegbat, 
Parancle, Havell [of] · Kalyii\1, Kulbarga, Avsa, 
U dgir and territories as far as the valley of tho 
Godavery. Contribution was levied. Lands were 
confiscated. The suburbs of Aurangabad were 
plundered. The Mughal Faujdar of Aurangabad 
advanced_ and there took place a battle with him. 
Horses and elephants were captured. The Mugbal 
territory ' 1 was utterly disturbed. lie (N etajl) 
.went on performing such heroic deeds. 

•' Two M'an.tha leadere,. Kinaji Bhonala a~ the head of ·a,ooo hone 
ud Kaahi, oi'08IIIId the Bhima and plundered the MaghalYillagel in Chamar. 

IJUIIda and .Baiain We in Ka~h 11157. Shinji wu •* thi1 'ime blllly looting 
JD.DillU'. He wu there for eome time, he llipped away to the Ahmadnagar 

- D~ a* lobe appi'OKh of Bao 1tarn ud Shailta Khan. Abont May be wu 
cmllriakea aad defeated by N&liri Kb.u.. A' the approach of rain Shiva 

. retrea&e4 to laia owa territoriel and the )( aghal offioen fell back and tho 

c:ampU(Il doled. Sarbr"a Shinji, pp. eo.tiL 
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The llAje appointed officers· and framed the fol· 
lowing regulations for the management of the forts 
that had been captured. In everr fort there should 
be a llllvaldilr, a SaTml1, (and) a SartJ()bat, {and) these 
three ·officen 1hould be of the ·same ata.tus. These 
three should conjointly carry on the administration. 
'fhere 11hould be kept a store of grain and war mate• 
rial in t.he fort. An offi..cer called' Kar"Aanutt wu 
appointed for this "·ork. Under his supervision [28] 
should be written all accounts of income and expen• 
diture. lVhere the fort was an important one, (and) 
where forts were of extensive circuit, should be kept 
five to seven Tal SartJobalt 61 (nttJ<tti'1ift1'). (The charge 
of) the ramparts should be divided among them. 
They should be careful about keeping vigilant watch. 
Of el·ery ten men of tlu' garrison to be stationed in 
the fort, one should be made a Nal!. Nine pri· 
ntes 41 (Q'l'R') and the tenth a· ~·7ul:-men of good 
families lihould in this manner be recruited. Of the 
forces, the musketeers (~).the spea.rsmen (ti1d\), 
the archers (fll(~rs). and the light armed men (-.rrs• 
~). should La appointed after the Raje· him· 
self had carefully inspected each man individually, 
(and selected) the brave and shrewd. The garrison 
in the fort, the Ilaruldii.r and the San.wbo.t &hould 
be llirllthls of good famil1. They should be ap
pointed after some on~ of the Royal personal staff 
(-pUlll) h&cJ.~ agreed to litand surf'ty (for them). 
A JJrabmao known to the personal stalf of the king 
bhoulJ. Lc appointed Salmi.. and a Prabhu Kari.:AiiiUl"U. 

• • r.., s..,..,..,. uftioolr u. claaJ"I'II f1l tLe •aiL 
•• , ... .s.ad. ..... Clll"dWro.r7 lll'pDJ f1l r.Le ial .. lrf. 
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In this manner each officer retained should be dis· 
similar (in caste] to the other. The fort was not 
to be left in the hands of the Hacaldar alone. No 
single individual could surrender the fort to any rebel 
or a miscreant. In this manner was the ad· 
ministration of the forts carefully carried. A new 
system was introduced. 

Similarly Pagas were oDganised in the army. The 
strength of the Paga was rendered superior [to 
that of the Siledar.] The Siledars wer.e placed 
under the jurisdiction of the Pa!Jil. To none was 
left independence enough for rebelling. To every 
horse in the Paga was.appointed a trooper (Blirgir); 
over twenty-five such Blirgira was appointed an expert 
lliiratha HaDaldar. (Each body of) five Havalas 
was named a Jumla. The Jumlada,. should havP a 
salary of five hundred Ilona and a palanquin; and 
his Jlajumda,. a salary of one hundred to one hun
dred and twenty-five Bona. For every twenty-five 
horses (there should be) a water carrier (ll~) and 
a farrier (ifiilliRU· A Hazari was (a commander of) 
ten such Jumlaa.44 To this (office was attached) 
a salary of one thousand Hona, a Jiajumdar, a 
llarathil KorbAari, and a Prabhu Kayastha Jamnla; 
for them (was allotted) five hundred Htma. Salary 
and palanquin should be given to each individual 
according-- to· this scale. Accounts of income and 
expenditure should be made up in the presence 
of all the four. Five such (29) Hazaris should be 

•• .According io Grans Duff., S J•..z;;., made a Bllhh.i and JO S..bll.i.l • 

Jruiri. 
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(united tinder) a Panch Ilaziirl. To him (should be 
given) a t~ala.ry of two thousand Ilon1. A Jiojumdii.r. 
a Karbharl and a Jamn'tl &hould likewise be (atta.chNI 
to) him. 'fhese five lliizilr,. were . under the 
command of the Sor'f}obat. ·The administration of 
the Piiga was of the same kind. Similarly tho 
different brigadier• (11ubka•) of the Silediirl also were 
under the command of the Sart}obat. Both the 
Piiga and the Silediirl should obey the orders of the 
Sarq..obat. With each lliizat·J and Panel Uli.:lirJ 
should be stationed Ka,·kun-1 for the Yiiknili (new•· 
writing) work, IIarkarlU (couriers and spies) and 
Jtuud1 appointed by the Sart]JJbat. Bahirjt JAdh&va. 
a· very shrewd man, was appointed ]{au of the 
Ji:uud• .. under the Sat'{Jobat. This man wu selected 
aft.er great scrutiny. 

The army should come to cantonments in the 
home dominions during the rainy season. There 
should be kept stored. grains, fodder, medicines, 
Louses for men and stables for horses thatched with 
grasa. Aa soon u the Da1rli was over, the armJ 
&hould marcll out of their quarten. At the time 
of their departure, an inventor1 should be made, 
of the belongings of all the. men, great or small, 
in the army, and thty&hould start on the expedition . 
(~aro).• For eight months, the forces ahould 
&ub~ist (on their spoils) in the foreign territoriea. 

••A. Ja..-.4 acte4 lootll M • 'P1 aa4 .. eollrier. '!'be B•rlaril' fa~WlUoa 
alto -• 141 ha•• '-a tl.e •••· FOI' tu an.er .... J~Mqhtoa'a Letter~ 
Wriu.. ia A. )h.hn.ua Camp. 

nJI,.zt.,.l"i •• Peniaa w. -ihJ tlw ~...t fila (f~) .,.,.tty. 
"•' ill au.r&\W .-dl i& II .... ia U.- ul pl...W. 
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They ·should levy contribution. There should be 
no women, female slaves, or dancing girls in •the 
army. He who would keep them should be be· 
headed. In enemy territories, women and children 
should not be captured. Males, if found, should be 
captured. Cows should not be taken. Bullocks 
should be requisitioned for transport purpose!'! only. 
Brahmans should not be molested ; whel'e contribu· 

· tion has been laid, a Brahman should not be taken 
as a surety. No one should commit adultery. 

For eight months, they should be on their 
expedition in foreign territories. On the way back 
to the barracks in the month of 'P'aisakh, the whole 
army should l1e ~ea1·cihed at the frontiers of the 
home dominions. The former inventory of the 
belongings should be produced. Whatever might be 
in excess, should be valued and deducted from the 
soldi.,rs' salary. Things of very great value, if any, 
should be sent to the royal treasury. If any one 

·secretly kept (any thing) and the Sardlir came to 
know (of it), the Sardar should punish him. After 
the return of the army to their camp, an account 
should be made, and all the Sardat·s should come 
to see the Raje, with gold, silver, jewels, clothefl, and 
other commodities (30). There all the accounts 
should be explained and the things should be 
delivered to His Majesty. An account of the 
expenditure upon men in the army should be 
submitted. If any surplu~ should be found as 
due to the contingents it should be asked for 
in cash from His Majesty. Then they should 
return to the ba.J:rack. Saranjam should be given to 
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• 
the men who had worked hard (in the late campaign). 
If any one had been guilty of Tiolating the rules 
or of cowardice, an enquiry fobould be made and 
the truth ascertained with the consensus of ma111 
and (the offender) lihould .. be punished with 
dismissal. Investigation 6hould be quieklr 
made. For four mont.hs they 11hould remain"' 
in the barracks and on the Da.ra da1 th~rshoul<f. 
wait on the RAj~. {Then) they hhould march out 
to the country, selected for the expedition, by the 
order of the RAj e. Such were the rules of· the 
~~ . 

Similarly, among the lU.w)es, there was ~ 
.. \'iHk for every ten men. Orer (el"elj) tiftr 1J;~ · 

· or fh·e Siirb there was n. Hataldar. Over two or 
three llat·lila• there· was a Jumleda,.. Over ten · 
Jum/J.., there was a Hazarl, the Jeun.ladii,. had a 
salar,y o( one hundred Hotu per year. (He had) a 
Salm'l.l who had salary of 4.:0 Uo111, The liiizii.t'l 
got a salary of five' hundred Hon1 •. His Salmll'l 
salary was from 100 to 123 Hotu. Such were the 
tt·rms of the 1/ii:arl•, appointment.· Over seven 
llii:ati•, w1u1 appointed a Sttrl!obat, Yesajt .Kank 
Ly nam.-. Every body wu to abide by his 
o~en. 1 

To the Sar~wbal, and the Jlajwtndiir, and the 
Earl-1m~, and men on the personal · staff of the 
RAjt>, 1u•re giren a~ignmenta on land rennue, 
for thrir salary. The land cultinted b1 them 
was taxoo like that of the Iltry11t1 and the sum 
creJitt"d u [part of) thdr Pl'1· The balan~, of 
thf'ir dut>s (was paid Ly) • rarol' (orden) either on 

~ 
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the Huzur (Central Government) or on the District 
(establishments). In this 'manner were their 
ann\lal accQunts punctually settled. Mokiisii Jfahiils 
or . villages with absolute rights should on no 
account be granted to the (men in the) army, 
tt.e militia (Ha8am) and the fort establishments. 
Efery payment should be made by variita or 
with cash from the treasury. None but the 

I • 

Karkuns h:ul any authority· over the lands. All 
payments to the army, the militia, and the fort 
e~tablishment should be. made by the Karkuns. · 
If · mokaali were granted, the Rligats (31] would 
grow, unruly and wax strong ; and the col· 

t • 

lection regulations would no longer be obeyed. If 
I 

the Rayat1 grew powerful, there would be (rebel· 
lions) disturbance at various places. Those, who 
were given m~kaslis, ~f united with the Zamindara, 
would grow unruly. Therefore mokasiia should n9t 
be granted_ to anybody. 

Karkun~ should be appointed for conducting 
investigation into the provinces that were conquered. 
In the first place an expert scribe, experienced in 
the Daflardal"'l work, one who has drafted papers 
(documents) and drawn accounts, in short, an in· 
telligent man (well vers.ei in) Dajtardar'1 work 
should be selected· and stationed in each tract and 
charged with the Majmz4 office (Majumdar'• office) 
of the .Maklil. To some should be entrusted the 
custody of the HaMil. To some should be given the 
accountantship of the Su'hha. Then as things 
progres9, an intelligent and careful Ha.r;aldar should 
be picked up and the Su'h!-.a should be conferred 
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on (him). The mam.lti" of the JfaAiil should. be 
given to a clever Jlaju,,uJa,. of the SuMa, akWed 
in writing and con\·ersa.nt in account keeping. ~e 
charge of a province (or district) should not be 
entrusted to one, who did ·not .know how to write . or 
had not served as a Kamariil. Such a man ahould be 
sent back by being told,· either to serve und:=r the 
Ditd~;ha.W or to enlist as a Siltdar-· with hia (own) 
horse.• · Of the Ka1·kun1 emplo7ed in the prodnce, 
the Ilavaldar, according to the size of hia Jla~al 
should be given a 11alary of three llon1, oral biuch 
as four or five Bon1, the JlajwmdlJr ahould be paid 
at the rate of three, four. five, fift7 or seventr·fhe 
Ilon,, Over two Ma.hal• (yielding) a lakb, one and 
a quarter of a lakb, and three quarter• of a lakh of 
llon1 (approximately), shoul.d be placed a SuliiMiir 
and a Kar!·un. To them should be assigned ·a 
salary of four hundred Bort~ per man. The 
Majumdar, appointed to the SullltJ should be glven 
a sa.lary of one hundred to one hundred and twentr· 
1h-e lloru, The SubAediir should be made to 
. maintain a palanquin (on an allowance) of four 
hundred Ilou. The Jfajt~uldar should be· given 
a sunshade.• ..\.n allowance (for maird.ai.ning • 
.. l£dagiri) 'hould be granted from the Sarl:ar: Under 

•• Klaaii-&Dia&lllla&d.lrahip. 

•• a.t.L.I&I.bi CIUllo& ....... , Katwmedu ..,.......... .... DON the 

••at"- -• U..& u.. ••deroqualiW ...... 4i.da ... aboaW .,. a~~.-. eitw .. 
.. ._ t&t .,..1 .. • liled&r • &e .. ...., the eit'il lllll"tioe i• .._. ••~ 
caped11 P 'floe ._.i.., il 1M!& &:L.r. 

•• 1W.6,riri ie .,. eraaaaeatel ~11 Uri.-.. h. ...._ 
• feniaa •·cri lr..aa. (8••). h au11 foraa • a-r ~ el ..,..;. .. 
~ u..4 lllil!4 llt..U ... el hi'\ r...ak ..... •~Niaarf ..,., ..... 
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. the Badshahi, (the honour of using) umbl'ellas used 
. to be granted to wazira, omraos and distinguishecl 
nobles; that sy~:ttem was recently abolished, (as it 
seemed. to. be) an anomaly that umbrellas (should 

. be held) over the Badshah, as well as over his 
servants. 'l'her~fore the Badshahi system of (grant· 
ing the use of) umbrella. was abolished and the use 
of) the sunsliade (Abcliigiri) introduced. All officers 
with a salary of full one hundred in ·the army 
or• in the militia, that might be out on a 
mulukAgiri expedition, should keep the sunshade. 
Within the dominions, a S:ubka was placed :in 
charge of) each tract {yielding) one lakk of Rupees. 
(32] To the unsettled provinces on the frontier, 
a force of infantry, cavalry, and militia, as strong 
as each place might require should be sent with the 
.Karku1a in ch11.rge of the 1mtlukhgiri. 

Similarly lands in the provinces wer~ surveyed, 
(including forest lands )50 and their area as calculated 
in ckar:ars.51 The length of the {measuring) rod was 
five cubits and five mu{kis.62 A cubit should be equal 
to fourteen tanau1 (?hi) 53 The length of the rod, in 
cubits and m.utkil, (should be) eighty· tansua. Twenty 
kathis (rods) square made one bigllii. One hundred 

_.and twenty: bigk?JB made one cha'Dar. According to 

•• Two dllfen:ot reading• are gi"eu, '\Jf1f "'lT' and ~11 '!IIT'f. Of tbe flnt, 

'he word 'Ill llle&IUI tree bot wba& V'~ mean• 1 do not know. The ~econd 
re&diag -r mean. • paiated in thick bi-eolour.' Doea that 1ignify tba* tbe 
1"88llll of t.be &orYey had beea ftlbodied ia a map ? 

" 1 cblftl'-1!0 Bighu. ·.; 

. u '5!t, a fi•~ hence the area eo .. ered by a bt of anrage ei;ae. 

.. .l ,. ... ia eqoal io hth " or rard rod. . 
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this measurement were lands suneyed and measured, 
and the area. ascertained by measuring each village 
(sella.rately). An estimate wu made of the produce 
(in grain) of each b;g!Ui, and.after dividing the grains 
into fil·e &hares, three of the shares should be ginn 
to the Jliiyat; two shares should be taken for the 
go,·enunent. According to this 1cale •hould (rent) 
1Hi realised frorn th(' Jlayat. ·New 1Uiyat1, (who) will 
come (to settle), should be given cattle. Grain 
and money should be given (to them) for (provWing 
themseh·cs \\ith} seeds. lioney and grain (should be?) 
gh·en. for their subsistence (and) the sum &hould be 
realised in two or four yeR.rs according to the means 
(of the Rii!lal•). In this manner should the llayat• 
be sup}lort.ed. In every village, from each individual 
Rii!Jaf, should the Karl·ull, according to the assess· 
ment, realise rent in grains from the crops (at the 
time of each han est). In the provinces, the J11iyat1 
\\·ere not to be subject to the jurisdiction and regu .. 
lations of the Zamindiir, the Dtimklcll and the Deliii. If 
they offer to plunder th6 Ri:tyat1, by assuming autho
rity [ ot'er them] it does not lie in their power ... 
The A.dil gahi, the Nizam Sa.hi, and the llugblai 
Dei .. were conquered (by Siviiji); in the Dei &ll 1Biiyat• 
used to be under U1e Patil and the Eu[kartd of those 
pla.ccs. and the ~imuH1. 'l'hey used to make t.he 
collection and to pay an unspt>cified sum (tribute). 
For a 'fillage, "·here the JJ:r~diirl took one to two 

• • 1'1•• 1oh,_ ia tbe ten ~ ticft ~. literall7 • ...., tu& 'i& ... ttOt 

ia their ht.ad.' M it e.a be ,_dH'IHI ., abo ... 

" JJd (c•> w... duee 1101 -· • ft) ... u, b•t tt..a ~,iota •bot• u.. 
rut .. tW.t '- r~u:no.llt kilO•. bt!Jla& -..-. 
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thousand (Honr or Rupeer ?), (they) used to render 
two hundred to three hundred to the gov~rnment. as 
quit-rent. Therefore the Miriisdiir grew wealthy 
and strengthened (himself) by buiMing bastions, 
castles (~ni) and strongholds in the village, and 
enlisting footmen and musketeers. (They) did :not 
care to wait on the revenue officers. If the revenue 
officer said that they could pay more revenue [33) 
the (Mirasdara) stood up to quarrel with him. In 
this way (they grew) unruly and forcibly misappro• 
iriated (the lands in the Des). On this account did 
the R:ije demolish the bastions, the castles and the 
strongholds, after co~quering the Des. 1\"'here there 
were imp:lrtant fort-~,·he posted his (own) garrison. 
And nothing was left in the hands of the 111irasdara. 
This done, (he) prohibited all that the Miraadara used 
to take at their sweet will, by lnam (right) or 
revenue farming and fixed the rates of the dues in 
cash and grains, for the Zamindiira, as well as of the 
rights and the perquisites of the·Deimukh, the Dei
J:ulkar~li and the PatZl (and) the Kulkar~li according 
to the yield of the village. The Zamindiirs were 
prohibited to build bastioned castles. (They were to) 
build houses (and) live (therein). Such were the 
regulations for the provinces. - · 

There were gods and shrines (~!t~if) ae at differ· 
ent places in the country, their illumination, 

. (ft~t...,m), food offering (~), and ablution (~m), 

.:were properly maintained. (by granting an allowance) 
.. according· .. to the. importance . of. the place. The 
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illumination of, and food offerings to the shrines of 
llahomf'dan saint• (Q\{) and the mosques of u.e 
llahomedans were continued (by state allowan~) 
according to the importance of (each) place.. 
Brahmans reciting the JTedai &hould be placed in 
comfortable maintenance and learned Brahmans, 
Vedic scholars, astrologers, ritualists {~~), 
ascetics, and pious men should be &elected from 
every village, and a grant of money and graina&hould 
be assigned to each in his own village in the JlaAal, 
according to the size of their (re!!<pectivr) famiii;a, 
and the expense of feeding and clothing them ; · 
and it should be arranged that thfll Karhm should 
com·ey their allowance to them every )'eat (regu· 
larly) .. 1'be Brah~ans, should subsist 01:1 tbia 
(grant), continue prescribed . baths and prayers 
(Gt'lf .rwn), pray for the BAja's welfare and live 
bappily. In this manner the Rajil ruled his 
kingdom, continuing his enquiries about the forti 
and the strongholds, tl1e army and the militia, 
the provinces and the personal staff. . . 

Aunngzib Ba.dshah learnt at Delhi the news 
of the disturbance created in the lfughal territories, 
and (he) ft>lt much troubled in his mind thinldug
" Sil·Ajl baa waxed powerful, a Dij!pur force like 
that under Ahal Khan, (consisting of) hrebe 
thous.•md horse (he) has overthrown, he is eaptur• 
in~ Dldlllh!hi forta and strongholds. What steps 
t~bould lJe taken with regard to him i" So thought 
he and huing asseml.Jled all bi11 ecazir1 and 
OtnNWI, and deciding to send a general with one 
hundred thousand horse to the aouth againit the 
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Raje, (3J.] and so arranging that Nawab Saista-Khitn, 
who was the second image of the Emperor and a 
relation (of his), should be sent, calletl the Nawitb to 
the presence and questioned him. The Nawab said, 
"What is Sivaji? I will take him a prisoner as soon 
as I go (there). I will win (the war) by capturing 
his forts, strongholds and dominions." By many 
effusions of this nature he accomplished (his purpose). 
Afte~ this, the Badshn.h became highly satisfied (with 
the Khan) and favoured him, by giving him· a 
jewelled crest for his turban (~), a dress of 
honour, horses, elephants, and ornaments. With him 
(were sent) one hundred thousan<l horses and ele
phants, and besides them, many attendants including 
clerks (Mutsuddies) etc., archers, musketeers 
(ac...SiiiPri), Rajpu~s. and camel-riders (sllutar-ban) 
(41ffl~CCI;t).17 Similarly artillery drawn by elephant~ 
(~ ~), camel swivels ('(J.(fl~l fflq~l"t), 
and horse battery ('lif{llf~m ~'ill), lancer!!, 
light armed men and infantry, (sent with him) 
were beyond counting. . To . the carpet and 
tent department · (Faraskhlinli) (that· went). with 
the Khan, (were attached) one hundred elephants; 
similarly (there wera) four hundred war elephants; 
so there were five to six hundred elephants (in all). 
Similarly (there were) innumerable camels. Besides 
these, (were sent) shopkeepers for (camp) market~', 

shells and ammunition, war chariots (carrying rockets,) 
and artillery; an innumerable force of this nature 

., B&i 8ahadur Gapte thint that it 1hould be read at V!t~ whlcla 

meana water ee.rriera. 
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was despatched. The army was (comparable only 
to) tho ltavaQa of the Kalivuga. .~.\s P..a.val)a's 
wealth baflled all calculation, so (did) the innu· 
merable treasure, in cash, gold, silrer, .Jlollurl, 
Jlon1 and Rupees53 loaded. on elephants, camel~, 
mules and carts, to the value of 3.:.0 millions in all, 
with which (wealth) he started from Delhi. The Nawab 
was a (second) image of the Badshah. With such 
an ocean-like army and with all these treasures, he 
came to attack the Uaje, in the south. When the 
army encampeJ., it used to cover an area., 2 ganr1 in 
length and ll in breadth. (The Khan) reached 
J>ul)A in three months, marching from one 10ta.tion 
to another. 

As soon as the army started from Delhi, the llAje 
learnt of it. Ue was at Rajgad. lle assembled all 
the Sarklirkuu.s, important per8ons, and the Sar~wbat, 
and questioned them. In the opinion of (them) 
all-" Peace should ,be concluded. An interview 
t\hould be sought. (35]. It is not possible to hold 
out by fighting. "'"hat is our force and what is the 
Delhi army ?., Such were (their) reasons. 

The lllje was of opinion (that).-" If peace is decid
ed on, there is no influential Raj put, (with the Khan) 
as would, (considering the fact that) we are nAjputs 
and he too is a l.Ujput, protect the Hindu religion 
and guard our interests. S.Usta. Khan is a l!ahomedan. 
a ~latiou of the lladslllh i bribe and corruption can
not be rractisN on him. Nor will the Khan Jlrotect 

•• liiiJ-twd KvhW"W a.lludt>d w ia the: t.en ~>bould rwt; be -flllllld 

··~~~ ~~auJ.- I.'Ul ... i .. u... ..... Kvbll.d ... lili,IJfll!ll"' dillerft& Wt:i~h& ...... 
va.llt <'IU1'c.·~o& ia &.·&JI'e ti~M. S.. L.r..adc'e -1 Clll X&ll.rau .. c:~~~m~~~~c:r. 

6 
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us. If I meet him in peace, he will bring about 
(our) destruction. It is injurious to us." So 
he argued. Then the Raje formed the brave 
resolution of fighting to the last and taking 
what came of it. That day, at night Sri Bhavanl 
(entered) the Raje's body al)d said (by his mouth), 
-"Tell my child that he should not be anxious on ac
cou~t 'of Saista Khan's coming. As I killed Afzal Khan 
so will I beat him away. You should not be anxious. 
As you killed ... ~fzal Khan, so should you enter into 

• Saista Khan's camp-after he comes down (here) and 
fight (there). I shall get him defeated." 'When the 
Sri had said. so, the Raje regained consciousness. 
The Klirkzen, who.was with (the Raje), had put the 
goddess's speech into writing, (then) informed the 

. Raje of it. The Raja mustered courage as he learnt 

. that the goddess was favourably disposed. He ·chose 
·good· swordsmeii after making selections in (from) 
his army, the l\Iawle forces, and the~ personal staff. 
One thousand select men were set aside from the 
remaining part of the arll,ly, one to two thousand 
inhntry (uarn) were sel~cted, each individually. The 
confirmation of the news of Saista Khan's arrival at 
Pw)a. was brought and the Raje descended from 

. Rajga<). and marched with his select men and forces . 

. :Baoojl Bapuji and Chiml}.aji Bapuji, Deskulkarl}.Is of 
Tarf K.he<J, both very intelligent and r36l brave, were 
favourites of the Raje. These two brothers were taken 
in his company. The Ra.je formed two· detachments 
under Netajl Palkar and ·:Moro Pan~ Peswa. One 
detachment (he) formed out of a body of Pilua horse 
and (pl&ced) Netaji Palkar (in command of it). The 
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Pel11va'• detachment consisted of the SUedar1, the 
U:lw)es and the Hasam1. These two detachments 
were stationed on both tiide:t of the road, outside 
~lisui Khltn's camp, and at a distance of about one 
mile from it. And the lt:tje himself took a shield and a 
11word in J·~ hands, got ready, and took with him 1000 
dismounted,:lll soldiers (Q'T'Q''S'lfl'U) and started for the 
Nawab's camp. Ditbiijl Bapujl and Chimn,ajl Bapujr 

. Kheqkar mztrched in front (of the column). Behind 
them went all the men and the R:tjc. The llaho.. 
medan at·my was \·ast-at \·arious places, in the camp 
they questioned the lt~,je,-(in the following manner), 
"\\ .. hose men ~re your" "lYho are you ;•• "lYhere 
lul.d you gone P'' Uabiljl Dilpujl and ChimJ.l!lji'Dapujr 
l'('plied, a~ they went on,-"\Ve belong to the army 
awl had gone on flentry duty." Soon after, it was 
midnight. '!'hey went near the Nawab's tent. A 
body of one thousand men was got together. They 
went into the camp .and stood (in rO\n) on two 
!!iides. Selecting two hundred men out of them, the 
ltiije himself cut the screen with a· dagger, (curu ) 
aud enter~d in, Lidding Chimi}.ajl Blpujr to aecom· 
{lany him. There were tents withiO: tents, a maze. 
like that of seven different concentric houses, (but 
the ltlije) tore and rent them all, and went in. 

1
The 

guards were asleep. They were left in ignorance. 
Then the ltiljl himself reached th~ Nawab's (private) 
tt~nt. In his camp there were" seven enclosures 
and_!cm~~ attendants (DJyJ r)• in. them &11. (37). 

" h d.- Dot m.-.a that all t'- lbt'a a...loagtld t.o the i1.t.fw.Dt'7, thtoJ 
..--tva fwt 011 tl.U; J>U".~G!M ooouioa. 

"- lui lil...-..lly ·- a lltAn~<t. Pruf. D. B.. Bhaodu:itu thinu r.hJOi ti.lt 
"'~KJ ••1 ""''11;1 (ladw.) i..-..4 ul {:.-t ia tb.t llritil.lltol t.eat.. 
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The women, who were there came to know that 
the enemy bad broken into the camp. Apprised 
of this, Nawab Saista Khan became utterly panic
stricken, put out the candles and lights (and) 
remained concealed among the women. The Raje 
never rA-ised his hands against women. 'fwo gha(kas81 

passed in that way. Shortly afterwards, the Nawa.b 
found an opportunity, and stepping aside from the 
women, turned to get (his) sword. The Raje seized 
that opportunity and dealt a blow. Three of the 
Khan's fingars were struck off at once, '11hen arose 
a great tumult. The forces, on becoming cognisant 
of the arrival of the enemy, got prepared on all the 
four sides. Then. the .. U.aje went out. The guards.
men and the men of the army, begal} ,...to run about 
(noisily) enquiring where the ene'my was. 'Vith 
them, he also ran forth shouting (like them),
" 'Vhere is the enemy ? " and went out. And (he) 
marched off (after) joining his forces {left) with 
the Sar~iolJat and the Peszoa. The whole of the 
enemy forces got ready .and began to search in 
their own camp. No trace of them was found, 
(the invaders) went away by the direct route and 
reached their own place. 

When day dawned all the wazirs came to 
enquire after the Nawab. They found that three 
of the Nawab's fingers had been lost. Moreover many 
men had been killed and- women and ·eunuchs 
wounded. ~ny · men died. Learning this, the 

u J gJ&a(ii--2-4. minutett. 
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Naw~b said, "The enemy came 10 far as my 
private tent, but no tonzir wu "rigilant. No one 
is eareful. All have combined in this trea..-.on~ Now 
I cannot put my faith i.n · anyone. To-day the 
JlAje came and cut off my 1ingen, to morrow he 
may come again, cut off my head and carry (it} 
away. Sh·Ajl is ,·ery treacheroua. ne has committed 
trea.chery (once) ; he may commit more. I have 
no faith in my army. I 6hould now march away 
hence and go back to Delhi. 'fith these people I 
should not stay." Making such . a short-sighted 
decision, on the third day he commenced his march 
hack to Delhi. . · 

The lHije had returned to U.ajgacl. · New& was 
hrought from the enemy's camp that " Three of 
Saista Khan's fingers had been severed. II is rig lit 
baud was maimed. :1\Iany men moreover wrre. dead. 
(38] 'rhe Nawab being frightened was running 
away to Delhi." This' news came. Thereupon the 
llAje felt highly pleased (and said)-" I have come 
ba('k ,.i('torious. I have punished Saist& Khan. The 
ll!dshah gave him the name of Siiltii but it was 
not rightly gil·en. IIe did not perform any heroic 
d~d to justify his name. Dy changing the riame 
to Sii1la (punished} I have corrected it.'.., So 
rejoicing, he distributoo sugar and caused the canon 
to boom. 

•• •• 'if<114. llrtf a... ... ftJn.'<~~ f~ •·b..t folloW~. 'rtunfON J _,. 
••4 V.....la~ ...... ~ .-diu.r &Jrt"ft4 ia tl.e foot. aot.e l>7 LB. Sue. 

( ~1) .1 f>'la ill ._.. -..Je IIJIUII tbe .,._ ~..ti pa.aW,. awl r.he '11'01'4 

(.,..) .,~ 
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The news of this victory had reached the Badshah 
at Delhi63 (before the Khan's return]. 'l'he Badshith 
wondered in hi~ mind and was at heart dejected, say
ing "What. is. the Nawab's army P And what is 
meant by the Raja's personally entering the army 
and fighting there P Sivaji is not a man, he is a 
big devil.'' After many such effusions, he remained 
silent. Later on being informed that the Nawii.b 
was come, he forbade his visit. First, the expedi· 
tion · had miscarried, secondly, he had been punished. 
On these two grounds he was forbidden to come 
for 'an interview. He was ordered to stay in his 
own house. 'rhe wazira who had gone with him, 
wer~ broug~t (t~ the'· presence), (and) degraded, 
and their jagira were confiscated. Th~y (however) 
answered (in their defence) that "The Sarditr had 
been appointed by the Badshah, he (the Badshah) had 
ordered (us) t~ obey his (their general's) commands. 

· Although this· was . done, the· Sardar. has returned 
• _.I . • r ... 

unsuccessful, what s:tt.of?.ld ·we do~ l; Nmv give us a 
brave Sardar. We shall go with him and exert our· 
selves ; in the toils. of fighting." As s~on as such an 
answer'was given, they were all reassured (of the 
Emperor's favour). and rnar~aaha were granted to 
them.· Which Sardar should be sent next? 'Who 
will return victorious ? In selecting a. Sardar on such 

- •• AIU'&Dgzib beard of the disaster ·earl; ia. r.ray, when on the way to 
Wmir. Aa a mark of bie displea.sure, he transferred Siliat.l KhAn to the 
Go'ft!mmeDt CJf Bengal which wae thea regarded u a peDal protiDce or iD 
Aaran(;llilo'll OW'Il 'll'orda "a hell well 1tocked with bread .. iD December 1663, 

wis.hou.* p!'rmitting him e"en to mit the Emperor on hie ••1 to hie ue'll' 
charge. (Sarl&r.) 
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considc.rations, clioioo wa!i made of the Rajput 
:Uirzi'J. Rajii J aya Sing. He wa~ summoned, the 
l3ii.dtSh.Ab sat with him in the pri¥ate audience hall 
( vsma 'f(i{C) and instructed him in various ways,
., Go against Sh·ajt. Either· the. Diidshii.h in person 
lhou1d go or you ro;hould go. Realising tbi!l, I am 
sending you, I ~;hall send :u1 army with you. · Cap
ture Siv-aji by various artifices and bring him with 
you." So saying, he gave him more than the ·normal 
complement of elephantg, horse~, shields, swords (men 
armed with Firangan), cross-bow, jagir and promo· 
tion, (39) and after greatly extolling him, despatch&! 
Wm with military robes of honour. The Dldshah 
'Conferred the command · of the vanguard of the 
whole army on· IJilel Khan, a Pathiin nollle, 
tM:ir and a very brave m1n ; liv-e thousand Patha.ns 
were sent with him. Elephants, horses and clothes 
(of honour) were given to Dilel Khiln also. Eighty 
thousand cavalry were.sent with him. Besides these, 
canon and ( isnl!ft )· artillery of different varie· 
ties were given. Patha.n and haughty Rajput horse. 
men \\·ere sent. The l3adsha.h called (ba.ck) Dilel Khan 
Jlri¥akly 1Jy another way, (and) said to him,-" The 
!lirz.l Raj:J. is a ltajput and Sit-ajl is :~ Ilindu. 
(1'hey) may corumit some treason. Dut you are a 
hereditary ser,·ant ( qtil~ )" of the Emp<>ror and 
faithful to Ui. Keep yourself so informPd (of their 
moYemeuti) that you may not be deludoo." So said 
(the Emperor) and despatched (Dilel Khan.) 

•• RM V.laadlll' G~avte tli.i11h tl.-.. -.~ -... uw ~h& up .i.a 
&l.efami!y. 
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They started from Delhi as Saista Khan had pre~ 
viously done, with a (mighty) host. A cloud of dust 
spread from the earth to the ~ky, such was the 
ocean like (immensity) of the army, that started for 
the south. They marched stage by stage. 1Vhero 
they encamped, the army, used to cover (an area 
of) ll ganr:B in length and one gano in breadth. 
Then Jaya Sing Raje argued within himself thus, 
"Sivaji is intensely perfidious, full of devices 
and a brave soldier.· He personally killed Afzal 
Khan. He entered Saista Khan's tent and fought 
(him) there. How can success come to us (in a 
contest with him)?" So thought he. Then great 
Brahman priests_suggested (to him) the means. "A 
religious rite should be solemnised to please the 
Ded ~ goddess) and then suc<;ess ·will come to 
you." So they said. Then the l\lirza Raja replied
.. One kotfi3 of ChandJ and eleven ko(i1 of Linga 
should be made (and worshipped) .. For the fulfil
ment of my desire prayers ( 'SfQ) should be offered . 
to propitiate Baga.lamukhi Kalaratri 611 (C(11~ 
lifil~<lil'). These performances should be made." 
Four hundred Brahmans were employed in these 
performances and they we~e. celebrated every day. 
Two krores of l'lupees were set apart for these per
fomiances. The performances were completed after 
continual celebration for three months. Final obla
tions of the performance were made and the Brahmans 

• • I JroU = 10 millione. 
•• &ga}imuhl ie ODe of the 10 llahiYidyia and ~ here i1 

appueatl)' Dli to be wonhipped at m.id.o.igbt.. 
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were gratified with Dakshina a.nd charity gifts. 
'fhen he marched on, 'stage by stage. 

( 40] The llaharajiJ. was a.t Rajga4; a.nd the 
couriers and t!pies came to him. 'l'hey submitted 
the news tha.t, "Jaya. Sins; lfirza-..Rajit is coming with 
an army of eighty thousand horse, with Dilel Kha.n 
(and his) five thousand Patha.ns." Hearing this the 
Rltjsrl fell into (serious) deliberaiions. He sum· 
moned his Kiit•kunl to the presence, and questioned 
(them). They all said-" Afzal Kha.n was killed, and 
Sa.istrt Khltn was surprised. They were unwary 
llahomedans. The devices adopted [against them] 
were also new, hut these are now well-known to the 
Rajput. lie will not allow you to hoodwink him. 
l1ea.ce should be concluded with him.''a So said 
(they). The Ritje said that-~~ The Rajputs will 
be somP-how won over, but thi11 Dilel Kha.n is a 
grea,t scoundrel (YttlfStm) and a faithless (rogue) 
('on")· lie is one of tbe Badshah's favourites. That 
is not at all good. What he will do, I cannot divine. 
If he were not with (Jaya Sing), my desire would have 
been fulfilled. " .. ell ! But what about it now 1 
The kingdom is Sri's (goddess). The burden ha.s 
been placed on Sri. She will do what she lik~s ... 
So he said. Then that day pMsed. The next day, 
Sri Bhavant C.'\me (over him) and said, "Oh child I 
the occasion thi:~ time is a formidable one. I shall 
not kill Jaya Sing. lie will not sue for pe.a.ee. You 
will bare to see him. After &n interview, you will 
h& l"e to go to Delhi. Serious difficulties will come 
(upon you) there. Dut I will go in your company. 

• • 8..rJ.ln do not ~;peak in the fiEIOOnd penon to t.b.e King. 
7 
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I will put forth various endeavours, protect the child 
and bring him back. I shall give him success. Do 
not be anxious. Tell my child. so. The kingdom 
I have conferred on my child as a boon, has not been 
granted for one generation only. For twenty-seven 
generations it has been grooted. The kingdom of 
the Deccan (extending) to the Narmada has been 
conferred (on you). Care for the kingdom is mine. 
Realise it fully. Whatever faults of action. my 
child may commit I hav.e to rectify. Do not be 
anxious on any account." So saying the goddess 
disappeared. The scribes had put those words in 
writing. After that, the Raje regained consciousness. 
[ 4,1] Then the '"fOrds" of the goddess were delivered 
to him by all. Thereupon the RajA felt highly 
satisfied and mustered courage. · 

In the meantime Jaya Sing came midway between 
the forts of Purandar and Kon<Jan.a, and encamped 
(t.here). And (he) sent a messenger and letters to 
the Raje-( with the following messa9e )-" You are 
a Sisodia Rajput.88 You and I are..one and the same. 
Come for an interview. I shall secure your welfare 
in every way." Letters were sent with this proposal. 
These letters came to Rajga(J.. ,After readi~g (them) 
the Raja made an enquiry about who should be 
sent as envoy, and on questioning (people), (it was 
suggested that), Raghunath Panqit, a great scholar, 
who was near by, should be sent. It is a business 
with a Rajput (and) then. he is a great scholar of 
the Saatras. . The Rajput also knows the Saatra. . . 

•• Siriji'e decen* froaa tbe Guooii aeeaae to lun·e been • current fiction. 
See IIOtee ia the appeadiL 
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lie {Ragunath) will suit him (the Rajput) ,well 
Considering so, he conferred the title of Pan4it Rav 
(tifnm) on Raghunath lUv. And with clothes 
and ornaments {the Raje) sent him to the llirza 
ltaj:t. lie went to the enemy'•· camp. 

Learning (the news) that the Raja's envoy was 
come, th~ M:irzlt Rajit, receh·ed him with great 
honour. Jaya. Sing said-" 'fhe Ba.dsbilh of Delhi is 
very powerful; in hostility; with him, {success in) 
the end cannot be secured. The Rilje should c~me 
to meet me. I shall take him along with mfll, and 
procure for him an interview with the BitdshAh. As 
Rltm Sing is my son, so are you i I sh~ll not do you harm." 
(In confirmation) of thi11 (offer), he banded over the 
Bel and Tulslleaves, ~~it) {to Raghunath) after 
performing the puja (~r) of Srtkarpur Gaur.• And, 
he gave robes to the Pandit Rliv and sent robes and 
ornaments [with him] for the Raj e. And he sent 
the (following) verbal message, (througp the Pan<J,it 
lUv ?) "Come to meet me. For six or four months 
defend (your) forts, show (your) power, then come 
to see me." Bidding him to do so, (he) dismis8ed 
ll.aghun!Uh l,anQ.it ltav secretly. 

lie came back to the Riije at Rlijga<J,, and reported 
the news. Thereupon, the Raje became pleased. 
[l2] (lie) sent injunctions to the forts and the 
totrongholds at differmt places 1Lnd had (them) all 
totrt·ngthened. .\nd verbal orders were sent to vari· 
ou11 Jllaces for defending forts. 

•• ~~ l:t:. ••lllll twue '-• U.. falllilt cu-I Qf tlwt Kin& B.ijl. Boda 

u.. wurd It~ ..... .,,·I( (oa•·vl. .. ) •ipilt •hia. -·}'lt:.U..., ........ .cud 
...... , .... & .... 
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. When Dilel Khan learnt (the news) that the 
.Raja's envoy had come to Jaya Sing's camp, he felt 
distressed at heart. " At last the Hindus will unite 
with the Hindus, and spoil the work." Saying so, 
Dilel Khan came to meet the Mirza Raja, the next 

:day. And (he) began to say-" Why are you sitting 
quiet? There are two forts, Konc}al).a and Purandar 
near the camp. I shall storm Purandar and capture 
the fort. You should take the fort of K om].;.'tl).lt. 
If we go on capturing the forts, Sivaji will come 
(to make submission)." When (he had) spoken thus, 

·the Mirza Raja said,-" If the fort comes (to our 
•possession), (it will be) well. If not, our reputation 
will be gone. .Therefore we should not be engaged 

· with forts. The country should be conquered. If 
forts are prevented from being provisioned, they will 
of themselves, cgme · (int.o our possession)." As he . 

'said so, Dilel Khan, got up in anger (and) walked 
off. "I shall go just now and capture Purandar. 
Take Konc}.al).a if you like." So saying (he) got 
up, returned to his camp, beat his kettle·drums took 
a shield and a firang, ~arched to tlie foot of 
Purandar, encamped there, and delivered an assault 

·upon the fort. Five thousand Pathans got down 
. from horseback, and ten thousand Bailes 70 attached 
to the cannon were dismounted. The Penr/.ltaris 71 

the light troop (A<lkatyarw,) and the Klwlafita, 
twenty thousand men (in all), great and small, got 

•"! The BaiZ,. were footmen and ronld not thererore dismount. 
"The Pratflt.iim were allowed to accompany an army and participate 

ill ~e pl11.11dering of enemflanda and enem7 campe. 
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down," (and) continued to approach the fort in a 
body. 

At that time, a famous man named li urar Bajl 
Prahhu was the commander of the force1 at Puran· 
dar. W'ith him ther(~ were on~ thousand men. [ 43] 
De~ides these, there were one thousand men of the 
fort (garrison). There were thus two thousand men. 
Uaking his choice from them, l!urar Rljl took with 
him seven hundred men (and) ruslted on Dilel KbA.n 
Lelow the fort. Dilel Khan had been ascending the 

· fort on all the four sides with a. large army of· five 
thousand F~trong Patllitns, besides B·•ik1 and such 
other men. (The llitratl.lll tiOldicrs) went forward 
and became everywhere mh::ed with them. A severe 
and frightful battle took place. 'l'he llawles and 
Uurllr DAjl himself fought with extreme obstinacy. 
1;-h·e hundred Pat.hans succumbed (on the spot) . 
.Uurar Diijl himself, with sixty men cut his way 
through, as far as the entrance of Dilel Khan's camp. 
Dilel Khan left the· gate and fell back i and order· 
ing (his') men made the artillery, and the archers, 
the lancers and one thousand light-armed men 
( .. lt.I/I(Jf!liirll) to fight (:Uuriir Baji's men)~ Out of 
them (the) sixty men fell !Iurar Bajl Prabhu, 
with a lllhidd and firat~g, rushed on Dilel :Khan. 
"Men theribhed by the faYour of the Maharaja. 
Kre de,ad. llo"' can I t\how my face [to him] 
now r (I t!>hould) therefore rush on straighl" 

1 
• Tt.e •tiri di.m011.11Uog, or fighU....,. oa fout., wu • peou.liaritt el hdiaa 

, .. .,... ... ~,. o1 .. !.ida tbq ,.,..,.. .,..,., pruod. ll wu apac&.llr aff~ •~~KM~c 

l••li""' M-.l .. •w....iauli l•y the &n.h S.n-adot-J.niae. J.rwr vi U.e ladiaa 
........ ~..~.~1 ..... :":11. 
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Deciding thus (he) came upon the .Khan. Then 
the Khan said-" Take thou a.. kaul (assurance of 
safety)" (thou art) a very intrepid soldier. I shall 

.promote thee. As he said so, Murar Dajl replied
u What is . thy kaul. Do I, a soldier of Sivaji Raje, 
take thy kaul ?'' (Saying so) he rushed straight upon 
the Khan. As he (Murar Bajl), was going to deal 
a. blow with his sword, the Khan took a buw in his 
own hand, shot an arrow and despatched him. . He 
fell. Then the Khan (in wonder) put his fingers 
in his mouth, " Such a soldier did God create!" In 
this strain did he wonder. Three hundred men 
died with Murar Dajl. The remaining four hundred 
men w~nt back to the· fort (above). Dilel Khan took 
the turban off his own head. · And as he moved 
towards the fort (he) took (an oath) "I shall put on 
my turban when ·1 have captured the fort." With 
this resolution he went forward. He came below the 
portals of the fort (and) halted there forming a ram
part of shields. The garr~on of· the fort ( 44] con
tinued to fight resolutely without taking into account 
that Murar Bajl had fallen~" What then if one 
Mur-J:r Bajl (alone) is dead? We are as brave (as 
.he was). We will fight with similar courage." 

The Raje at Raj gat). learnt the news, "Dilel Khan 
has beleaguered Pllrandar. :Murar Bajl has fallen. 
Three hundred· men have died in battle." Learning 
this he felt much troubled with (these) thoughts in 

- his mind,-" When Dilel Khan will capture this fort, 
(then) the remaining forts will surrender voluntarily. 
Thentherewillbeno grace in mygoingforan interview. 
n is proper, (~hat) peace should be concluded by 
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meeting (Jaya Sin::) and offering wit~ my (own) 
bands what forts have to be given up, while the fDrt 
still holds out." Therefore (bt:) sent Rllghunath Dha\ 
JlancJit IUv to the llirza RAja (with the following 
message)-" I am coming· to .. see you presently. 
I shall be lowered if our (~ t)'' inter• 
vie\\" takes place after Dilel KM.n has captured 
the fort." Sending t.his message orally, (he) ar· 
ranged for going for an interview. The Panclit BAT 
went and met Jaya Sing (and) infonned him of 
the news. Then he (Jaya Sing) too, considering 
(the pt·oposa.l} to be well, repeated his oaths and 
solemn undertaking (fiR[).'' .. \nd the Pan4it J.Uy 
came to n.aj6'a4· As. soon l\1 he was come, the 
ltJije himself, took one thousand select men with 
him. lie made obeisance to Sri Sambhu and Bhavlinl, 
and he saluted (~tnd) met the ~lliiful,.l (mother). He 
saluted good ascetic Brahmans. Receiving the bless. 
ings of all he descended below the fort and started; 
All at once he "'ent in~ the camp of the Mirza RAjlL 
The Pan<}it Rav went ahead, and reported that the 
RAjP was come. As soon as he Jea.rnt this news, 
Jaya Sin!: c.ame bimsE>lf on foot outside the portals." 

' t 

' 

'• 1'be word ia t be ted u I'Md b7 B.. B. Sue doee •~ cive uy •-iar. 
lai Btobadur GupWI auggHIAI ~ u •• alteru.tive. whida I ave 

"""'"' ...... 
'• .l fli1l1 ie • eolf'ma aatlil aoco•paaied bJ-I'IIlig;ou riil& .l1 for 

i•••- the 'Mira&IUjl periort~~ed a rl'i,i wb.ea be Illuded- Bel ..... 'hlal 
a-~... Soak-tiu•• Jodi we Ilia~ ply aabd &e be wi"- &. tile udena.khlr. 

'• hy• Siar did ld -• out .. .-ive ~dji. He -• hie ._..._,. 
rdairaj -~~ aalll l"e-- 1...-t.lilwa to_.... loia - tile way. S..Lhi.all ie 
al .. '"'..., ia U.i11kioc tha& Oil.,. 1:1. .. ••• J•1• iiq bd uy 41Wf..._ 
.WO.t doe •ilit¥f tl'fll--ti<ooa. Jar• Sier -""" Lie p1aM wi.tll .,.... 
•1*- aLili17 ud DiW ,..,. w whol ... ltt.eane4 av..,_. 1 W l>iW .,.. 
~~a&ano.llt c.J!~ u &tv&jre avr.der M Jeya Siaf : .. .,. u. .. w u. 
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The Raje descended from the palanquin and met 
{him). They went and sat together on the same seat. 
And the Itaje began to say to the Mirza Raja,--·'' As 
Ram Sing is to you so am I. As you will protect 
him, so should you protect me." So saying, he took 
his seat. ~'hen Jnya Sing said-" 'fhat is true. I am 
a Rajput, you and I are of the same tribe. My head 
will go first, before any [harm] can be done to you." 
After speaking such (word!'! of) assurance, (Jay a Sing) 
took an oath. Then the Raje said-" I shall give 
you what forts you may want, call back Dilel Khan 
I shall give you (the fort of) Purandar. I shall raise 
your standard (there). But to a 1\Iahomedan [45] 
I shall not give the· credit." On (his) making 
such professions;· Jaya Sing felt pleased and said, 
'~ Dilel Khan is proud. (He) is . in .the Bitdshah's 
favour. One has to make obeisance£~ him with (his) 
hands. You yourself will have to gu for an inter· 
view with Dilel Khan. I am sending a Rajput 
relation (of mine) with you, he will bring. you (back) 
after conducting you (to the interview), you should· 
not be anxious. If your hair is touched, 1 will die 
with 3D army of fifty thousand Rajputs." Hearing 
{this) the Raje began·· to !'lay-" I am Sivaji. Do 
I take-.;~ Dilel Khan into account? As you have 
ordered I shall go and meet (him)." So saying 
(he) took leave. The 1\Iirza Raja sent with him71 

credi$ of capturing PD.l"&ndar. See Barkar'• Siv~ji, pp. 150-151. Prof. 
Sarkar hal baaed bill acooun* on the official eorreepondence of Jaya Sin~e, 

lbnDu.oci boweYer partly agrees with Sabblaail. St>e Storia, ed. Irvine, 

v oL u. p. 120. 
•• Sinji waaaen$ with B.ijl B.Ji Siugtowait ou Dilel Khan who preaented 

hijl with two h~ a eword, a jewelled dagger and two piecea of precioae 
cloth-See Sarbl"aSiY&ji, pp. lM-155,.. 
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SulJhan Sing, his mama., (maternal uncle) a great 
warl'ior of immense strength, brare and twice as 
powerful as Dilcl Kha.n. Dilcl Khan also knows him. 
Saying, "'fake care of the U.aje and bring him back; 
I send (him) relying on thee" (the llirza Raja) 
de~patched him. SulJhan Sing took with him fittr 
ltajputs, his peers (in valour) and started. The Raje 
went where Dilel ]~han was near the gates of Puran· 
da.r. Then he sent intimation to Dilel Khan to Mf 
•• ~h·ajl ltaje bas come and interviewed the llirzi\ 
Jtaj:t. lle is coming to see you.'' Learning· this 
Dilel Khan burnt (with anger) at heart. Biting his 
lips in anger (he thought) "I have not yet achieved 
success (in the affair) of the fort of Purandar. The 
n<'gotiations were. not held in my presence. The 
ltlijput has got the credit of it." Vexed on this 
account, he then came forward, and in anger violentlr 
held the U ... lije fast aud his embrace lasted for a 
G liar!U' Dilel Khan. was \'ery stout. (He had) the 
btrt•ngth of an elephant or perhaps more. He ate as 
mucb as an elephant. Every day he consumed the 
same measure of (food) as an elephant eats. In his 
hoJy he was a second Ilet).amba llakshasa." So huge 
(was be). 11(•, in his rage l'iolently held the ILlj? fast 
(in his arms) angrily for a Glia(l:a. Dut the Sardiir 
Wlll!i powerful (and) equally ~tout, he took no notice 
of it. 'l'heu the hug of welcome loosened, ther nt 
tog-Ptla•r, on one siJ.~. near a Li; bolster (~)on the 
other t-ide of the l.10hh•r sa.t SuLha.n Sing. Dilel K.h!n 

. " Gl. ... </i 111ft • ;t\1 miuut.t.~. 

" u .... ~or. ... t.. .,..,... ll.e lorotl•••r ,,f Hi•Jirul..i- wife ol Bhi• th• ladi.aa 
u,.,...~o;, . ._ Bl..l ... L.i!l..d n.,.,l..a.La ia a llliuj:le wn:.Atili# oua.t..t.. 

8 
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kept a dagger near (him) (and) sat with his hands on 
it. And [ 46] angrily asked Subhan Singh, "Are you 
'come with the Raje ~ " So (he) asked. Then nodding 
in affirmation, Subhan Sing replied-" Khanji I the 
RAje is come to you. Now, (we shall) give you what 
forts you want to-morrow. You should get down and 
come to the camp. Such is the order of the :Mirza 
Raja.." When this was said, he. (Dilel Khan) felt 
much disappointed that his intentions were not . ful
filled. u You are my superior. I shall come according 
to your order. But to-day I shall capture this fort for 
you. I shall come after raiJ!!ing the standard (on it)." 
On his sa)ing so, Subhan Singh began to urge,
" 'l'he fort has be~n given to us. You should come." 
'fhereupon, Dilel Khan got down and came to his 
private tent. (Guards) were appointed to watch the 
fort. The Raje was sent away .;ith (the usual 
presents of) betel leaves. " You two should together 
go to the Mirza. Raja. He is the sel:tior Commander. 
I am agreeable to what he will do." (So said he.) 

As soon as he had said so, the Raje and Subhan 
Sing·. came to the 1\Iirza. Raja. (They) reported the 
news. Then Jaya Sing and the Raje dined in the 
Mme line (qcw ~ ~ ifii). A tent was given 
to the Raje for residing. At night the two held a 
consultation. ''All the forts should be ceded to the 
Badsha.h, and (you) should go to Delhi.''-As soon 
as this was proposed, the . Raje began to say
"Twenty-seven o~ my forts I shall cede/9 and we 

,. Jaya SiDg iD hie letter to 'he Bidah4b eaya-
We eame to thia &greelllent :-(a) That 23 of Ilia forb, the la.nllt of which 

JWldecl 'WAI of •- u annual reYenae, 1hould be annexed to the Empire ; 
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-~yself and my son Sam bh!l.jr, shall go to interview 
the Da.dshah. Arter making the inter'fiew, I should 
be appointed against the Dadshahis of the south, the 
Adil;ahi, the Kuta.bsahi and the Nizlmsahi, of this 
region. I shall conquer the· th~ee BadshAhia. One 
Da.dshahi (is) the Nizlim~ahi, that haa (already) been 
conquered. Two Biidshiihis I shall :onquer for you." 
So he proposed. The 1\Iirja Raja. agreed. And (he) 
marched from PuQJi.. The RAje ha.d · Sambhljl R!.je 
(also) brought. Twenty-seven forts were ceded to 
the Mughals, whose standards were raised (thereon). 
Riijga4 and the other forts, together with Yoro Pant 
Peiwa and Nilo Pant [.t7] Majttmt:Uir and NetAjr 
Palkar Sarn.obat 110 w~re placed in his Lady Yother'• 
charge. And he made a compact that he himself 
should go to Delhi, and interview the Dadshah •. Then, 
Jsya Sing Raja. sent his agent to inform the Rl.dshAh. 
W'ith him (an envoy) of the Rajll. should go, and on 
this service Raghuna.th Pant 11 Kor<J,e-brother .. in· 
law of Soniljl Pll.nt l)ahlr was deputed. These two 

and (b) th.t lJ or bie forte iuohtding 1bjgtorh, with .. &lll'alll ....,_ ... fill 
W~ of lln, ehould be lt~ft to Sltiva, on eervioe and loyalt7 te the l111perial 
throne. S....ku'e Sbivaji, p. 151. 

The fullo .. illr are the fort. oeded :-

(1) lludramala or Vajragarh. (Z) Furaudu. (I) Eoodaaa. (') ~jinL 
(~) Lohivll. (tl) lugvb. (7) Tr.nlr.i. (8) 'l'ikona. ia J:oaol--. (9) Uuali. 
(lO) lha ... njr.a. (11) l:llird.ruc. (1!) Bbudardnar. (11) Tlll.Uklnll.. 

(U) Nardtll"f. (15) l:b•i¥vl& or .bkola. (16) ll""tgvil or .Atra. (1'1) E*j. 
(Its) BaaalL (111) N•lll· (00) E.to.mala. (U) &o.rvh. (!%) lla.apr~t.. 

(2!3) l:hudlr..!to aear l:oodana. See S&rlr.u'e Shinji, pp.I56-IS7. 

•• TLie ie iU~:"Cu.nr.&.e. Nettjt t.ad '-a df.priveioll&ie --· ia IC!OO.. 
u Li &h,..t..,. Gupa.e •Y• lht.C til. p.,.l.ha Elr~ to wb.icla _.. 

I.~ brlol.ieod. do au& t.Jd Pt.Dt aft« tbea a &h<t -...- tJwonf... ahocll4 be 

~lua..&tl& JU,.-. B11i i& &p}lNft froa Old LJ.han fJ.at. tbr7 iadal,.,. ia 
thai priviltye ia &ivljre Li-. 
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were then sent. The Raja sent a petition to the 
Emperor (with the message) "I am coming for an 
interview." He wrote and sent a letter to this effect. 
After this the Raje went, in the company of tb.e 
Mirza Rajii, with his own forces towards Bijapur. On 
the march, the Mirza Raja and Sivaji Raje sat on the 
same hawda, and proceeded (on their journey). Alf 
the wazir1 used to come and salute them. Dilel 
Khan would not salute. The reason was, that the 
Ra.je and he (Jaya Sing) were at the same place 
(together on the same· seat); how then could• he 
salute P On this ground, he would not salute. Then 
peace was made with Bijapur also. Then they were 
to have gone together to Delhi. 

But to this proposal, t~e Mirza Raja, said-" The 
Bad shah is very expert in devices, (and) is 
faithless. If you and I go together, and (some) 
"treachery is . committed against both of us, what 
should (we) do?, I shall go there afterwards. I 
shall stay at Aurangabad,-You go to Delhi. My 
son Ram Sing is at the court. He is also a man 
of equal weight [with me]. I am sending (verbal) 
instructions to him. Get the interview through him. 
Obtain (the grant) of a saranjam and come to the 
south. After you have started from Delhi I shall go 
there. Till then I shall remain away. (So that) the 
.Ba.d.shah may not commit treachery against you, after 
you have met him. Giving counsels in this manner, 
(he) then sent a letter to Ram Sing (and) adjusting 
(everything) properly, and despatched the Raje. 
(Following is) the list of the Karkuns and personal 
attendants-the Raje took with him-
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Nirajl ltaujr SaliiiTJii t~:a Trimbakjr Sondev, son of 
Sonajl Pant (item 1) llal)k.:J Hart Sabnis (1) Dattaji 
Trimhak (1) llirojl Farzand {1) Raghojl llitra. (1) 
Davljt Ga4ge {1). 

llaw)eR 1,000 one thousand,, La.shkar (forces
Sawiir ~tccording to a. different reading) 3,000 three 
thousand, [t8] and such like. With these, the Thlje 
came to Rajg!l.cf., 'took leave of ttU and took with him 
the above attendants. And the llllje and his ROn
these two-proceeded to Ddhi 83-stage by stage. 
The Diidshah learning that the Raje was coming 
for an interview, sent instructions to all his Fauj· 
diirr and Uahal Mokasaholders.-" Sivaji Raje 
is coming to pay h'bmage. 'V'herever he may en
camp, the Fau}diir of the pla.ce should wait on him. 
(And) supply food and drink as may b6 necessary. 
lie should he honoured in the same manner as the 
Shahzadiis." 

· Such orders were sent. 'J.'hen, {lfherever) the 
Raje broke his journey: the Faujdar1 used to meet 
him there, and supply him with food and drink and 
what expense was necessary. In this manner, "he) 
re!t.ched Delhi in two months. 

. 'fhe Diidshah, l<'Mlung that the Raje was come, 
sent lllm Sing forward, to receive him. Ram Sing 
came and met (the Raje). Raghunath Pant Kor<Je, 
(who) had been previously sent as an envoy~ also 

• 1 Pt>raiaa S.iiJ...i'!'i lbNNI • Jrot-l 

" lie •·,.nt to .lgn •nd aot to Delhi. 8M Sarku'1 Shinji, p. 1'11. Prot. 
Sa.rl..u bu•ner dMe aot 6l'iN •1111'1!1&80• fl.ll' di-"tiag &b~1 rie,... 
E:in~i.S ... d Puuni1, BU. ol tbe M..,..t.ha PC'Ople, Vol. I, p. liT. 

Tbe c-r..iit of lln~t poit~tillr out that Sinji w""'t to .lll'ra, ilowe'l'er, bek.ep 
-.. Pruf. S.rku. · 
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came and met (the U.aje ). (He) reported every news 
about the Badshah. ''Outwardly he expressed satis
faction and ·pleasure, but what is· in the Badshah's 
mind we do not know." So said (Kor<le). Having 
interyiewed (the Rajc). Ram Sing came to the 
Badshah (rt.nd) reported the news. The Badshah 
allotted a. big independent house in its own garden . 
(haveli) and named the place Sivapr~ra and there 
the Raje took up his residence. At an auspicious 
moment, he set out to see the Badshah. The Uadshah 
assembled his Darblir, sat on the Royal throne, 
keeping five weapons near (him)"' girding his waist, 
and putting on a steel armour. Similarly he made 
great warriors of (known) valour to stand near 
the throne, and ·(stationed) two thousand (men) 
hi its neighbourhood. Likewise all the ~ wazirs 
were assembled in readiness, in the Hall of Public 
Audience (~lJ). In his mind (the Badshah) 
argued-" Sivaji is not an. ordinary man, he is the 
Devil. ~e killed Afzal Khan at (a friendly) inter
view. What should be done, if in a like manner, 
he jumps on the throne, and makes a treacherous 
attack on me?" So thinking, he sat prepared for 
every contingency [ 49]. (Then) he called the Raje 
for the interview. Ram Sing conducted the Raje, 
and his son Sambhajl Raje, and a few men (literally 
ten men ·~'Yl51~) Kiirkuns and near relatives of the 
Raje, to the interview. Nazrsr was offered to the 
Badsha.h. The Badshah said,:_" Come l Sirajl U.aje I" 
As soon as he said so, the Raje offered three salutes. 

•• Thill howe""'" wu •• ordinar:r practice and not a 111euore of precaution. 
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In his mind be meant-the first (for) grl &mbhu 
llahadcv, the t~econd (for) grl Dha¥anl, the third 
(for) the llahara.ja. bitt father ;-in this manner were 
the salutes offered. And the lla.dshah ordered him 
to .. tsnd on the right !'ide, near .(and below) Jasvant 
8ing llaharaj, the Rajit of Navkot of llarrll4. The 
Uaje and his l!iOD ~tood (accordingly~. (The BAje) 
a~;ked llllm Sing-" 'Yho is the neighbour in front 
of us P" ltilm Sing· answered-'' llahlirilj Jasvant 
Sing." On hearing I!IO, the RAje got angry (and) &aid
" An Omrao like Janant Sing, whm>e back· my 
li!Oldiers have seen t why should I stand Lelow him r" 
Saying so in his anger, he began to beg of Ram 
Sing (his) dagger, (threatening) to kill the lfaharlij& 
with the dagger-that hung by Ram Sing'• waist. 
'l'hen Rilm Sing began to counsel him to be patient. 
"~ben these words were behig exchangt'd, ·the 
l~ltdshilh bE-came aware (of the tumult). He asked
" "·hat is the matter P," llilm Sing replied-" The 
tiger is a wild animal of the forf:'Sts, he feels hot. 
Something has ha ppent"d." As he said so, fear grew 
in the IU.dshah's mind. There was· no knowing 
what might happen. Therefore the Badshah said 
to UAm Sing-" Go (back) with the lUje to ,(his) 
quuters. To-morrow (we) will have an interview at 
leisure." As be said so, the Uije, his son, and Ram 
Sing and the lUjE>'i men, all returned to his quarters. 
'rhen the Riije was gone, the BM.shah felt relieved. 
•• A ;;n-~t.t e\·il i11 over. · I and Sil"Aji have seen each 
other "-So saying he remained (silent) . 

• \ftt-r the lt!jP had returnf'd to his residence, he 
lllld lUm Sing Ml (togt-ther), (and the Jlaje) said-
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"Who is the Bad shah ~ I am Sivaji ! Am I to be 
made to stand below Jasvant! 150 J The lliidshah 
does not understand anything (of propriety)." So 
said (he). Ram Sing said, "Do not go to the inter
view. As you have comE', keep• up appearancE's and 
(then) go back. It will be a great gain to us, if 
you can safely go from here." So saying, R:tm Sing 
went to his own havelz. 

The Raje summoned his Karkm1s, courtiers, ("§~l:) 
and Raghunath Pant Kor<}.€', \and) asked (them)
" What step should be taken next? The Emperor's 
policy is known (to us). How ·to achieve suc
cess in it, (against the policy), secure leave of the 
Emperor (and) go 'hence? The Badshah will not 
giv~ (us) leave, unless (we) undertake to render 
some service to him." Then, Raghunath ·:Pant was 

• # 

sent with the (following) instructions-" You should 
go to the Badshah to-morrow, and petition {him to the 
following effect). We have no other interest except 
that of Y.our :Majesty .85 I have, without any· suspicion, 
come with my . son also, for an interview. Services 
should be accepted from (this) servant. I undertake 
to conquer for lii!it Majesty, the two Badshahis,
the: 'vhole of the Adilsahi and the whole of the Kutub 
Sii.hi, in the south. (The Bad~hah) should reflect on 
the services rendered by the other governors (subah) 

. that be sends and my services [in comparison]. After 
making some such professions, (suggest that) if I am 
called for a private interview in the (private) Council 
chamber, I shall meet (the Emperor) and communicate 

11 S.aimtiu the text. literally means • IIUUiter.' 
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something (important). Petition to this effect." So 
he instructed. Thereupon Ragh1l.tl.ilth Pant Korde 
went to the Ditdshah, the ned day, wrotA, the peti· 
tion as instructed, and submitted it .. The Badsha.h 
(however) entertain(:ld su~picion in his mind aftflr 
reading the petition. And he wrote on the back of 
the petition, (as) an answer,-" ".,.ait, I will do what 
you hal'e asked for." Such was the answer (he) 
wrote. He (Raghunltth) came, and told the IUje to 
wait. "Then there is suspicion (in his mind), he has 
not given a frank answer:" so the ltilje inferred. 
On that \'ery day, Saistit Khan sent (the following) 
verbal message to Jafar Khan the Dtwan,-sinoe the 
reign of the late Da.dshah he had been Dewan, 
but the administration was conducted by his deputy, 
--" Siviijl iii intensely perfidious. (lie) is learned 
(in the Llack arts). [51J When· he entered into my 
camp, he jumped o\·er forty yards and entered into 
the house; the Da.d~hah. should not call suth a man 
to an inteniew. If he is called, he will make a 
treacherous attack. jwnping over a space of forty or 
fifty yards." lie sent words (to this purport). 
Thereupon Jafar Khan made this information known 
to the llldbhilh. The llldshah offended at heart 
l't'garded it &li true. (lie) entertaiued strong 'sus. 
picions in his mind. 

The next day the llaje learnt that Jafu Khan, 
th6 lJetl'(ilf, had tilandered him l.Jefore the BJ.d~hah. 

l.t\uniug this, he sent .11aghunJ.th Pant Koflle to 
Jafar Khilu with the message, "I am coming to sec 
you."' (With thili message) he sent (him). After 
rn<lling ddiLerntions in hia mind, for a long time; he 

9 
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said,-" AU right ! let him come." So the Raje went 
to see Jafar Khan. · (He) honoured him greatly, and 
spoke something about (his) saranjam, but he did not 
like it. · (Jafar ·Khitn) said outwardly-'very well'. 
His wife was Saista Khan's sister, she sent words 
from the harem,--"Saistit Khan's fingers were cut 
off. Afzal Khitn was killed. Sivitji will likewise kill 
you too. Give him leave soon." Then (he) gave the 
Ritje leave, with robes (of honour). "I shall peti
tion the Badshith and get (you a) Baranjam."-So he 

I 

said. Then the Raje came to his quarters. "Jafar-
Khii.n also, has not spoken frankly. Well! '\Vhat
ever the Sri will do is right." So saying he remained 
silent. · · · 

The next day; the Badshith appointed Fulad Kha~, 
Kotwal, (with) :five thousand cavalry a:nd infantry 
(to be) near the Raje and (gave him the following) 
order, "Thou shouldst stay around the Raje's quarters 
keeping careful watch (over it)." Thereupon the 
Kotwal came and pitched (his) tent. 'l'hen the Raje 
became-._.-scared. He began to feel distressed. He 
lamented much, holding Sambhaji Raje to his breast. 
[52) Nirajr Pant, and :Oattaji Pant, and Trimbak 
Pant "Consoled (him) in various ways. Then the 
Ra]e said-'' What device should we now resort tor" 
~(they were) so deliberating, night fell. Then 
Srt Bhavani came in a dream and sho\ved herself 
(saying), "Do not be anxious. I shall take thee back 
hence, with (thy) son, casting confusion on all (thy) 
foes, by means of the bewitching weapon ( m"~). 
Do not be anxious." In this manner (did the 
goddess) assure {him) of safet1. Then the Raje 
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awoke, told his relati'res (all about the dream), and 
felt secure. 

The next day (he) got by purchase various kinds 
of sweets." Obtaining bamboo baskets (he) filled ten 
baskets with sweet. employing two porters for each 
basket, (and) inserting a rod of wood in the middle, 
(he) sent the 11weeta to the wazir1. The men of the 
watch asked,-''Whose baskets (are these) r lVhere 
do they go r" The porters answered--" The llAje has 
sent 1weets to a few wazir1. 'Ihey opened one or 
two (baskets) (and) found (there were) re~llyaweeta. 
Then (they) let (them) pass. This process was con
tinued everyday. rfhen after eight or four daya he 
instructed his Bawlirl and some Karkllnl to get awar. 
'l'hen they all fled. 

Then one day the RAje and his son crouched in 
a basket. Sending baskets before and behind 
(them), they set out, seated in the middle one. At 
that time, the Raje too~ off all his ga.rments dressed 
lHrojl }"arz:and (in them) and made him sleep on · 
Lis cot. llis uncovered hand alone was left Yisible 
outside. And (he) "·as laid wrapped in a coverlet. 
And a bo1 was kept for massaging (his limbs). · 
llaTing selected a place in a village, three cfJUel 

beyond Delhi, (he) had previously sent the Kari:u, 
attached to him (there). A.nd the two of them set out 
se.a.ted in a basket. The men of the watch. inspecUMI 
one or h·o of the foremost baskets (hi) opening 
(thPln). (and) let the othen pass without opening . 
.. uri ring at a pb.ctt two coue1 outside the cit1, ther 
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left the baskets, set out on foot, and went to the 
village, where the Karkuns were. ('!'he Raje) took 
the Karkuns with (him). All of them sat in a jungle 
and (there) argued,-[531 "If we go straight to 
home87 now, an army will be sent in pursuit, turning 
to that direction. We should not go towards (home). 
We should go to the opposite side of Delhi, we should 
go towards Benares." So deciding, the Raje, and 
Sambhaji Raje, and Nirajl Raiiji, and Dattajl 
Trimbak, and Ragho :Mitra Yaratha,-(these men) 
left {the jungle) {and) set out. The rest were told to 
go where they liked. {The Raje) himself, the 
prince, and the other men, ( w~o were) Karkuns, 
besmeared their bodies with ashes and putting on 
the disguise of Fakirs went towards Yuttra. 
· In the meantime, Hiroji }~arzand, was. lying on 

the cot, at Delhi. :For four quarters (prahas) of the 
night, and three·· quar~~rs of the next day, he lay 
like that. Fulad Khan's watchmen, coming into the 
room, found tL.at the Raje was sleeping wrapp_ed 
in a coverlet, (and) the boy was massaging his legs. 
The men asked the boy, "(Why) is the Raje sleeping 

'(~) long to-day?" The boy answered, -"(His) 
head aches." Seeing it, the men retired. In that 
manner Hirojt lay for three quarters of the day. 
When there was (only) one qu~J.rter of the day left 
Hirojt got up, put on his wrapper, breeches, and 
turban and came out with the boy (with him.) To the 
enquiries of the watchmen Hirojl answered-"(His) 

" DU ia ihe word ued in the original, which 111ean1 Dative eount1'7 or 

limfl7 eoallby. 
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hca.d aches. If a.uy one tries to go into his room, 
forbid him. I am fetching medicine." So instruct· 
ing the watchmen, the two went oul (Hirojt) 
went to Ram Sing'• camp11111

, told him the news in 
rrivate, and getting out thence, took the road for 
the Deccan. 

1'hen ltAm Sing went to see the Daruha.h. lie 
8Ubmitted to the Ditd~hah,-" Siv~jl had come 
through our mediation. The Badsha.h has set (on 
him) separate guards. I have no concern (with him)." 
1'he Ba.dshi1h answered-" You have no concern. (51] 
lie is a · servant of the Da.dshlih, and the Dadshah 
will look after his welfare. You have nothing to 
do with him." (W'hen the lla.dshah had) said so, 
&m Sing returned to his quarters, after making 
(his) obeisance. 

It wns the ninth hour of the day. At the ninth 
hour (mv) the watchmen reflected-" There is 
no concourse of men to-day. The servant saya 
that the ll.Aje is unwell. After that no one cornea · 
or goes, \\·hat is the matter r.. So they went into 
the room. to see (but) then, there was no one 
on the cot. It so appeared, that the BAje ha.d 
fled. Finding this, Fulad Khan reported the news 
to the Dad.shah,-'''fhe JlAje was in the rooin.. 
Though \\·e had been paying repeated v1sits of inspec
tion he suddenly disappeared. ""'hether he baa 
fled, or entered into the earth, or gone (up) in the 
•ky-we eannot surmise. We have been (ve17) close 

.. .&.IIX'OI'di.&lf *" eoae &..U•rt Uifttjl .. ., a.h.rowa iaw pr;- u4 a-.111 
lw\....a. 
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(to him). He vanished in our view. ('Ve) do not 
know what device he took." As h~ reported so, 
the Badshah felt· astonished and was much per· 

-plexed. And issuing injunctions to the (whole of 
his) army, (he) sent two laklts and sixty thousand 
sawlira, to search (for Sivaji), in eight directions. 
He told (them), "Sivaji is clever in devices. He 
must be going under some disguise. You should 
therefore look through the disguises of the 
JongamtJ,•. Yogis, Sanyasia, Tlipsis, Bairligls, 
NanakpanthZB Gorakllpantllla, Fakirs, Brahmans, 
beggars (~}, Brakmachliris, Paramphansea, 
mad men, and various others, detect the Raje and 
bring him a prisoner: ·Having given such hints, (he) 
despatched them. ·The soldiers rode in four directions. 
And the Badshah cherished the suspicion 
in his mind, (t~at)-" The Raje must be hiding 

•• m = ~ ..... JiDgayet San;yisia. Sir B. G. Bhandarkar givee the 
following account of the origia of the Jangamae. "Baeava (the l'rime 
Jlinilter of Vijjanarly)" Jiad another eiater named Nigalambikl who had 
a 10a umed Chenna , Baea<ra or Baeava the ;younger. In concert with him 
Balan. begu to proj;ound a new dootrine and a new mode of wonhipping 
1\ii...., ba whicll the Lii'lga and the Nandin or bull were pn.dominant. Be 
epeedily got a large number of followen, aDd ordained a great many 
prieet;a, who were called Jangamae. Tbia took place toward• the close of 
t.be Utla eeatur;y' A. D .... (Alter Baean'• death Chenoa Baeava) became 
the 10Ie JMder of the Liilglyatl ; bu& eYea before, hie poeition wu in tome 
~ 111perior to Uia' of BaaaYa. The religiou portiou of the monment 
wu -der hia 10le direction, and it; wae be who aha peel the creed of the 
.ct. Ia hiDl the .Pra.,aM or llaCI'ed .,.tt.ble 0. i• Mid to haYe become 
iacanl&t.ll to teach the doetrinee of the Vira.iain faith to BuaTa, and ICCOI'diog 
to ChelliiA-Buan.-Parlna, .. Cbeau 8uaYa wu gi .. a, Baun, Vriababba or 
Sin.'• baU. (the :Saadia}, Bijjala the door keeper; X:alyl~ Kaila•; and SiYa 
wonhippen (orLiilgiyate). ~·Sin hoet..-Early HU.tory_of the Dekkan, 2nd 
Ed.. pp. S», 95.. Thia new ereed 1pread widely among the trading claaaetl, 
whicll before were the chlef aapponen of .Jainiem. ibid, p. 00. 
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some where in the city, and at night 
(he) will commit some. treachery." Accordingly, 
after making investigations, (and) appointing careful 
watchmen, he sat (all night) awake on his cot. !.len 
with girt waist were kept · ne~r (him) night and 
day. In this manner he lived. 

Then the Raje and the prince:went on by stages 
and reached M uttra. (\Yhile) looking for some 
acqauintances in lluttra, (they found) Krs~jl 
l)ant and KUr Ratl and Visa.jr (55] Pan~ three 
Drahman brothers, brothers-in-law of )foro Pant 
Pdwa,-whom Nirajl Pant knew. The party went 
[to their house] met them, and related the news. 
They summoned resolution and agreed (to his pro
posal). Thereupon the RAje, left (his) son Sambhlijl 
Rlije in their house, (with. the following instruction)~ 
"1 shall send you a messenger and a letter, intimating 
that 1 have reached home in my own kingdom.• 
Come home with the prince, all (three) brothers 
"ith your families. r shall maintain you in every 
\\'ay. I shall make you prosperous and give you a 
re\\'ard." So saying he left the prince, and· went 
to Dena res, taking KrshJJJiji Pant, one of the brothers, 
in hi11 company. "Get the religious rites at Gay& and 
}>raylig performed for me through (men] you knbw." 
-So saying, (he) took him in his company, and came 
to Denares. There (he) performed the. bath in secret, 
Th·itfd ~rl Yisnsrar aud performed the bath at 
Praylig and the QD!J?irarjan ceremony. 'J.nere he 
contracted an immense loan and performed [ dee41 of] 

u t• U.. word ue4 ia &11.1 ten llleiUIII a -atry ar U.. ~ abo.• 
1be cUte. I tbia.k U.. uri laOIM wiJl rh·• f.he _. ... hen. 
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charity. Then it was so arranged that he should 
come home . to his own kingdom. Should they go 
by the direct route? The Badshah's army had 
gone that way, so they should not go. So deciding 
he came through Gon(J.awa.I)lt,80 Bhaganagar 81 and 
Bijap~r to Rajga(J.. On the way, vigorous searches 
were made at many places, and ruin and treachery 
seemed to be imminent. But Srt Bhavanl guarded 
(him) and brough~ him safe and sound. Nirajt Pant 
and Dattajl Pant and Raghoji 1\Iaratha, the~e foUr 811 

came. On his arrival at Rajgac}. big charities and 
great festivities were made. Sugar was distributed, 
(and) cannon 'Were fired. The JJllUusri, and the 
Karkuna, and the soldiers in the army, and the 
forts, and strongholds, and the militia, all were 
pleased and held festivities. 

P~eparations were then made for recovering the 
twenty-seven forts ceded to the 1\Iughals. He said 
to Moro Pant Peirca, and Nilo Pant Majumdar 
and Annaji Surnla,-" You should capture (these) 
forts by diplomacy and exertions." And the Htije 
personally said to the llaw]es-" Capture forts." 
Thereupon,' there was a Hazan of the Mawlcs, 
Tanii.ji Ma.lsura by name, (he) made (the following) 
offer,-" I shall take the fort of Kon(Ja1,1ii."118 [56] 

•• The coo11tl',)' of the Good-the central prorincee of to-day. 

•• Gol0011da. So called, aceording to later chronicle.n, altar Bh.lgll, 
a Bnluua lady, who had offered a diah to the founder of the city when the 

Jailer wu YfiiT1 hllllf!T1 aDd tired. Jo retora ehe prayed that the city ahoold 
be umecl afw her. There ie aoot~er atory aboot the ume Golconda. 

n Why Foor 1 Ia the &ije al110 coUDted with them. 

u FOI' aa Engl.iah tranalatioo ol a channing ballad of the eaptore o 
8illhag1l4- B.awlia-, l!hiriji 'the IWit.hA, pp. 102-111. 
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)faking such (an) offer, and accepting robes· of 
honour and betel leavc!il, he went below the fort, 
with fi\•e hundred men for the enterprise against it.. 
..\nd Helecting two good (and) intre}lid !Iaw)es (be) 
made them climb up the· precipice of the fort at 
night. They proceeded up the cliff in tho same 
manner lUJ the monkeyt~ move, and climbing. the 
precipice they reached the (ramparts of the) fort. 

':Fixing a rope ladder (miil) toe.· that point, the 
remaining men with Tanajl llilsurit climbed . up, 
(and) three hundred men went up to the fort." 
UdeLhan,-a ltajput, was (in command) in the fort. 
lle learnt· that the enemy forces Lad come. At 
thi~ news, all the llajputs girt their waists, took 
MATCll" and CIU.llGE in their hands, and lighted 
iordwl!l and cl1androjofis.'1 Twehe hundred men 
composed of gunners, and at·chers, lancers, n·ords
men, rushed on with upraised bladEIJ and 111mall 
arms and tiihields. 'l'hen the llaw}es repeating 
(tl1e name of) ~rl :Mahadev, rushed straight on the 
Itajput army, and confronted (them). For one 
JU'allar a great battle raged. Udebha.n, thtt KilledJr" 

• • N~ ia IIINO'd i11 P<Jniu t.i .. toritlll of the ~me ill the III!Wlll of a rope ladder 
"'ith ltllltb.,.. foot-.-ta. a 

•• The U.lri!hlllwLlaod of l!C.'-.iin& a ramtllt.l1. witll humn ladd.trt wu r-r 
fiC'<'Uiiar. The -.,\dit'ft lin& formud a humaa pillar-by .t&ndior oa each 

otl-'a alwald-th.t r..ched the hi>BIJIU't and the wp.w.OIC lllalt t.hea 
0"''1'1"-d a ""1 .... • Lida ,. ... held f..- by the IDea flll'llliug U.. oWilJIIL '1'be 
,...maia.ill& nu•ll th"u diwt...4 llp the "'I.e iu d...., llll~iwl, thu CIOIIlpletinc 
tl•• j!'VIahd or.,.;,!. I aw indt·bted \o B...i &hadu.r G11pt.e fur thia i11f<J11'1Datiaa. 

•• 1\1¥1~.-Tl.e Ll•td.-1 ......... ut thia ,..., ia ,.,..._ eitw Jlmgl 

ur .t'..l•t•b iu llU....ti Tura-ln·iu ... .A.rn•1 .,f d .. ludi&D Kut;buU.. p. lu'1 • 
• ' c~w. ... i,. ·i , • .,, ~the &u..lrit t.n.a..lad ..... ,, the r~ ......... -a..t..l, 

a l.iuJ ul C~W.ilto till.-d •itl.tiU•do.•.-. 

• • Tt.r '-'"-*'"*"J....L& ul Lhe J'...n.. 

10 
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in ·person, encountered Tanaji 1\Ialsura. Sublledlir. 
The two great warriors, and very intrepid (men) 
fell on one another. (They) went on dealing 
blows. The shield which Tanaji (had) in his left 
hand was broken. A second shield did not come in 
time. Then Tanaji made a shield of his left hand, 
an4 received (t~e enemy's) blows on it; (and) both 
of them were fired with anger. (They) fought 
furiously. Each was cut to pieces by the other, and 
fell at the blow of firangs. Both died on the spot. 
Then · SuryajJ 1\Ialsur-a., Tanaji's brother, mustered 
courage, rallied all (his) men, (and) killed there· 
maining Itajputs. l\Iany Rajputs leaped {down) the 
cliff and died i~ their descent. In this manner, 
(they) killed twelve hundred men, (and) captured 
the fort. And fire was set to the [thatched] stables 
of the cavalry in the fort. The Raje noticed its 
light from Rajga4 and cried out,-'' The fort has 
been captured ! Victory has been achieved ! " It 
happened )ike this. Then a Jasud, came .the next 
day, with the news,-" Tanajll\Ialsura fought bravely. 
(He) killed tr deb han Killedlir and Tanaji 1\Ialsura 
also fell." So (he) reported. As he said that the 
fort · was captured, the Raje remarked,-" One 
fort has been taken, but another fo.rt is gone."" 
(57) So (he) felt very sad for (the loss of) 
r-aD.aji. Then a garrison was placed in 'the fort. 
Suryaji llalsura the brother (of Tanaji) was extolled, 

'! .... 

.. i:oDcl4~ ...... caned Sinhga4 or Lioo'afori (or den). It i• laid tha* 
SiYiji remarked, whn Tlniji'a death waa r~>ported-" Th fori h:\1 heeD 

captured blli ~· LioJI i8 gooe • _ ( U 'IJI'R'I q-. fltt ir!rf ). SN Grant Dutf, 
'\"ol I (Cambray'l editiOD), p. 191. 
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and the Su!J!di {hhip) was conferred on him. BraTe 
to~oldh·rs got gold bracelets in reward. (lle J gaTe 
(them) immense wealth. Gold embroidered clothes 
were gh·en to all men. In this manner was Koncl.."it;U\ 
captured first. Then lioro ·Pant Peiwa and Nilo 
} 1ant, and .A.nnil.jl Pant, and the lfawles, with similar 
distinction, took twenty six forts in four months. 
(The ltaje) went on gover~ing his kingdom, recaptur
ing what forts had been ceded by the treaty.'00 

After safely reaching llAjga.c). from Benares, (the 
llaje) sent men and letters to llnttra. Thereupon, 
Krshl)lljr Pant, and KaAi Rail and Visajl Pant, the 
three, u·ith their families, dressing Sambhajl Raje in 
a dltofar ( ~1'1() and sacred thread and calling him 
their nephew, came to lUjga<). and met the R:aje. 
Then the ltnje met his sou. Great rejoicing took 
Jllace. (lie) performed many deeds of charity. And 
(he) conferred the title-of ViS,·fi.s lliiv--on the three 
Lrothf'rs-J\:rshr,ti'ijl Pa;nt (and the other two). (lle) 
ga,·e (th~m) a reward of a. lakh of Hou1. A salary 
of ten thousand Ilon1 was granted to the three 
brothers. (They) were enlisted among the chief11 
[of the court]. .Jloktisa llalti'ill were granted (to 
them). (They were) edolled. Similarly Nil'"ljt J;ant 
had come along with (the Raje), exhibiting much 
courage, and labouring hard; and Dattiijl Pant was 
in (the lUje's) company, and llagho Mitra also was 
"ith him. Of them Nirljl Pant, knowing all about 
ju~tiee and «-quit1,an intdligent Ni.z.:'im:S.lhi Brahman, 

• voo l'&bh'-i'a r.ocuunt ill il...&«-11.1'11t• h<'N. ~il"iji did aot iDn.de lH Kugha.l 

'"'"'ituri.• iu ... N.i•tdy •ft .. r h~ l"diii"L Fur t•u )_.he ktt!" .-oe. e.n4 
bu,.._-4 l.iu•~~<·ll ia "'"'~<•liJaliug hilt,..•·.,.., 8ft! Lrbr'a 6L.inji, I'P· !l:t!·!nl. 
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was appointed to the office of Nyiiyadhis, by the 
Government. All law-suits in the kingdom should 
be decided by him. His son Prablad Pant, was 
a small (boy) of twelvA or fourteen years. 
Finding that he was clever and intelligent, (the 
Raje) appointed him to the office of the vicar to the 
Salmia of the forces, and kept him with the army, 
attached to the Sarnobat. "Prahlii.d .Pant will lu~ ' . 
a great man, (he) will bear great burdens/' so thE:' 
Rcije foretold. Investigations were made about w·hat 
office should be conferred on Datta.jr Pant. Then 
Gangajr Pant Viil.:nia died His T7iknisi. was con
ferred on Datt..iji Pant. lle waq reckoned as one of 
the Sarkarktena. Ragho Mitra was placed in charge 
of the household forces. W'hoever had in · the 
(Raje•s) company, (in his journey from Delhi) shown 
courage and (performed). labour 'v-ere glorified. 

(58) Then the Raje selected good mPn, and ap
pointed the picked men (to be) with his palanquin. 
"I am the .enemy of four Baclshahs (and if) some
time occasion arises, those who are near will then 
be of service." Realising so, hP. selected choice men 
after inspection and examination of the :llawle~, 

(and) organised them into Pataka}01 

Their names (according to the order on the roll) 
(were as follows)- · 

(1) A body called hundred men. 
(1) A body " sixty men. 
(1) A. body , · sixty men. 
(1) A body , forty men. 
(1) A tody , • thirty men. 
(1) A body , twenty men. 

••• The Tlll'kWa word ,..,.j.,,. meaning a Atandard wae n~~ed in the •enae of 
a regimen& Cll' a prorince, Pa.tii.l:i il•n•krit fot: atanda.rd. (Prof. J. N. Sarka l 
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In thi" manner was each Patak named. Excel
lent men were selectccl !rom among the 1\fawJes. 
The picked men being enlisted, the four Patak. com· 
hined made two thousand men. Of them, some (were) 
mutoiketeers, some spearmen (f"icri:f) and the rest 
(had) light arms, (and) firang. In this manner were 
the mt•n equipped. So many men {as were Relccted) 
were given {uniform) dresses. (They were equipped 
wit.h). embroidered turbans ( ~ ) for the head, 
jackets of broad cloth for the body, two gold brace· 
lets Cor the two hands,-to some (were given) silver 
hraccl<'tlil, gold and siln~r rings to he attached to 
th~ upper and lower ends of the sword sheaths, 
~o;iln•r t•ings for the guns and l>iimilar rings for the 
"'pears, and a pair of L·ur! kis 1~ for the ears. In 
this tnanner wt•re all the men equipped with 
dre11~ws, nt the expense of the·· gol·ernment. All 
had the same dress. As for their courage each 
ou<' of them was ~up~rior to the others.'• T\\·o
thous:md :Ma.w}es selected after such [careful] 
~o~t·•·utiny "hould always be with the palanquin near 
(th~ UAje's person). In the like manner {he) ap.. 
point(>d o\·tr them a iainiiti la,.diir of the position of 
:l llii:itrl in tlu~ lw~am. Likewise were Jumledar1 
appointt>(l. And two thousand to two thousand 

1

and 
1h e but11lrod men were enlisted in the AairJnt. [of the 
hodyguard]. ThPy t.houM 1~ [always ready to take] 
tht' road. At the time of (the llaje's) going (out), 
they 111hould m~t.rch on· four sides of him with his 

••• A ..._,..,.in, wirh ... ., ... 1-rt• arran,...,d like a little lowv.-Mul...•urtlk •. 
•~• 1·1 ....... tLur .......,.,, t.h:at .. :J tl.e eoiJi~n a eN 110.jll&l11 htlharli..Lle for 

\b<·ir •ut"•doUiliU ~n.p.. 
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'palanquin. In this manner were the men employed. 
Then an assault was ~ade on· the fort of Panhala, 
(that) belonged to the AdilS.'thi, and the fort was 
captured. The Raje remained in the fort. Siddi 
Johar, (a) wazir from Bijapur, (with) twenty [59] 
thousancl horse besieged the Raje. The fort had 
been (only recently) captured, (and) there had been 
no time for strengthening (it) with stores. But the 
fort was wen defended. Letters with a Jasnd were 
sent to Netajl Palkar, the Raje's SarQobat; (with the 
following message)-" You should come with your 
forces for a counter attack, and beat off Siddi Johar." 
(With such a message) were letters sent. But the 
forces (were) far away. (He) could not come in 
time. And (there was) no store in the fort. Then 
the Raje deliberated (on the situation), and surrender
ed the fort to Siddi Johar. (He) himself came 
down. Siddi J ohar took the fort and placed his own 
garrison (there ).ta.. '·' • · 

Then the Raje summoned Netaji Palkar, and with 
reproof-" 'Vhy didst' not thou come in time ?"
took away (his) Sa'N}obatskip, and gave it (the Sarr;o
lJats'Mp) to the Sar1Jobat of Rajga<},-Ka4taji Gujar 
by name, (and) conferred on him the appelation of 
Pratap Rav, instead of his old name. Pratap Rav, 
while serving as the Commander-in-Chief, assembled 
all the :Marat\las of the ninety-six families (iJiil~/!4 

~ ) (including) those that were in the four 
Badshahis and those ~that·;were in (Sivaji's)dominions. 

••• The Siddi wu botb. '"a fool and traitor." He believed in the falee 
profeuio118 of Sinji ~11d ae<.-retl1 hoped with hie Uii•tance to carve ont an 
independent principality of hill owll. (J.N.S.) 
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(He) bought horses for the cavalry. lie went on 
equipping the state service cavalry (paga,) and enlist· 
ing Silediirs}0G In this manner (he) made a numer· 
ous asKemblage, (and) cstablllihed (his) rsway, in the 
four Dadshahis. 

'l'he Raje escaped from Delhi (and) the father 
and son came to (their) own country safely. Coming 
(home), (he) took twenty .. seven forts in four months. 
Great fame was won. Learning this, Aurangzib 
felt anxious in his mind. Then the Dadshah, gave 
diplomatic counsel to Shah A.lam, his eldest son, and 
sent him with (an) army. Be said to the Shahzild;l 
-" Sivaji cannot be conquered by force. You go and 
stay at Aurangahad . and win his friendship by 
entering into nt:~gotiations for a treaty with 
him. If he does not like to come to an interview, 
then excuse him that (formal) homage. .And grant
ing Jogir in his name (60J or in the name of his 
son get his army fo.r service with you. l\.,.ork 
so, l>y giring him whateTer rent free villages, 
mont>y or military outposts, he may demand, that 
gh·ajl may lx-come our servant. You win (but) this 
much success and complete success will come 
(naturally out of it.] Do so. " 1111 Ghing counsel~ in 

••• .la a rule, t.il (the Man ... bd.IU''a) follo•·en brougt.t their owa honet r.n4 
otltt'l' ..quij•meut 1 b11t IIOII18timet a ruaa •·ith a little IIIODe')' would ba7 eztn 

a,,..,..,. aaui muu11t "-•latiou or df'pellde11t1 upoa them. Whea tbill wu thAt 
('&>14', tl.e lllU ri.tinr bi11 owa t•orw wu cal'kd ia law Jl&.tluee, a B.ilhadir 

(l•h•n.tly l'li"iputeut bulJ...r) Alld o11e tidiug ••me 1..001 elat'a l.one wu a 
bo\•11 ir l '-'oado:,a,~.>.lt..,. ~ lr,·iue, .lrw;r ol tloe huiiu )lugl ... la. . 

•v• h •·u S .. &;t •bo ...,._~ Ya .. nu& WI &<"t •• ruH.iator 'Ltlt•et>a l<i. 
aa..t ,.._ r .. , • .,..... ..,d it •·a~ tl.roucb hi~~t t..Lat tt.e Prinl.'llt wu ..,. -· 
Th .............. •I"U4e w .... f.Lt..,.. .. ..,... ....... Ju.g ._.... a~od t.i.a lilllj!'l,-tiua .... 

aa. .. ·j>tt..ll·;r tLe EWJ'l'IUI'. 
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this manner, (he) despatched the Prince with (an) 
army. He set out with sixty to seventy thousand 
cavalry. Arriving at Aurangabad (by marching) 
stage by stage, (he) remained there, and sent to the 
Raje,-letters, spy (~1,~), messenger ("~)(and) 
envoys. They reached Rajgad, (and) delivered the 
Shahzada's letters. (He) read them and learnt the 
contents. It was written there,-" You and I 
should unite by treaty." So (he) wrote. 107 11hcreupon 
the Raje, feeling highly pleased, sent Raghunath 
Pant KorQ.e to .A.urangabad. Some jewels (and) 
clothes were sent for the Prince. Raghunath Pant 
went (and) had (an) interview. The Shah honoured 
(him) greatly. (He)':sai.d a few things in private 
(that) " The Raja and I are brothers. You and I 
should be of the same view (and) you should come 
for (an) interview also. I shall grant Ji1u'ir in 
(your) son's name. Appoint for (my) service a Sardlir 
and an army and sen4 a Brahman of rank. (I shall) 
maintain (them) by grantii:tg mokasa. You should 
be at the Badshah's' orders.'' It was settled that a 
Hapt Ha~iiri'i. Jagir should be granted in the 
name ·of Sambhaji Raje, and territories yielding 15 
lakA1 of 1Iona (in) Berar and Khandesh should be 
given. (Raghunath) was despatched with valuable 
ornaments and clothes. 

He came back to see the Raje. (An) interview 
took place. The Shahzada's ornaments, clothes, (and) 

.. , Literall710 be wrote and aent ('Ill(~ fi!ltlf!mf<to!) the idiom here •• 

well u in a previoUI ~o~oteru:e <rriA q-tf~..f!' e..;;tl1 correMJK>IId to the Beug:.li 

id.ioma.-filf~ ~~ "'mi" rn~ , 
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. letters, were delivered. The proposal about the 
Jiigi,. was conveyed. When (he was) acquainted 
with all the purport the Raje argued,-•• We have 
firstly, enmity with the Ba.dshith of Bijapur, enmit1 
with the King of Dhitgitn~gar,t01 (and) enmit1 
with the llughals. Three 5Ucb · 'enemies cannot be 
endured. l\Iine is a new kingdom, within it also 
my rule has been established after enduring two or 
three very hard knocks. Therefore one enemy at 
least should be made a friend, and for two years (I) 
should muster strength and recover (my power). 
Then (I) should do what is tit." So thinking he 
came to the conclusion that peace should be made 
with the l\Iughals; and despatching five thousand 
troopers with Prat:Ap RAv SaNJ()'hat, deputed Nidjl 
Pant as Sarkarkun in hiq company. (61] And 
agents of 1\Ioropant Pe8uJli., and the .Majumdar and 
the Surtlll were sent. The office of the Sa'hRII of 
the forces was conferred on Prahla.d Pant, son of , 
Nirijt Pant. lt:t\ljl SomnAth, a. Karkun, was sent as 
SublledJr for the f1Wkli.M territories, that would be 
giren. These were despatched. Peace . was con. 
eluded with the Mughals. Agreeing to Hapt Hazan 
(man.tab) Cor Sambbajl Rlije, Nirajt Pant and Pratap 
Jl.Av went to AuranglibM. 1 

Then the l)rince receircd them with great honour. 
A sep.vat.e site was assigned, and a suburb was 
founded (for them there). Elephants, horses, jeweli, 
(and) clothes, wrre gh·en to all. A Jii!Ji,. land 
yit•lJing 15 laU1 of llou, was granted in the 

11 
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province of Berar. · Rauji Somnath was stationed as 
Sarsubhedar in that province. The Government share 
of the produce also was granted to them. 'l'he men 
got enough of money, (and) remained contented. 

· Then th.e Shahzada wrote (and) sent this news to 
the Badshah.__ at Delhi. . Thereupon the Badshah felt 
much pleased as soon as he learnt of it. The Bad· 
shah had .the pleasure (of seeing that) his dominions 
were undisturbed. In this way the army remained 
at Aurangabad for two years. And the Raje on 
his part got leisure. In his dominions, (he) amassed 
money. (He) conquered many forts, strong-holds, 
and territories, belonging to the Adilsahi. There 
was much intimacy ·between the Prince and the 
Raje, (and) they went on sending presents to each 
other. Therefore the suspicion arose (in the mind 
of) Aurangzib at Delhi that,-" The Shahzada and 
the Raje are united. (They will) sometimes rebel 
and do me treachery." So he planned-" Now I 
should sow dissension between these two." So he 
wrote to the Shah,-" Siviji is a traitor (~). His 
Sardars (generals) Pratap Rav and Niraji Pant, these 
two are; ~with (their) army (with you). Therefore 
do not put your faith in them. . They will sometimes 
(if occasion arises) create disturbance at Daulatabad. 
Therefore, you should imprison these two, put all 
their horses in (your) stables. Let there be no 
remissness (urn~) in this respect." · So (he) wrote. 
This news, the Shah's P"akil, who was with the 
Ba.dshah, (62] immediately transmitted by veiled 
language (Ulml),-" Things here have happen· 
ed in 'this manner." You should be careful. 
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Such information (obtained), the Ba.dsba.hzii.da 
called Niritjl Pant in private, (and} communicated 
this news, and giving (him) clothes and ornaments 
dismissed (him} secretly, (with these instructions) 
"To-morrow night, run away· wjth the whole army 
(and} escape to the IUje. If your goods are left, 
(you} will get (them). Keep the infantry with you. 
Take (your) baggage afterwards at your l.ure. In 
a few days the Bn.dshith's note (.,-rr~) will arrive. 
Then I shall have to imprison you. Therefore you 
should previously get away." So (he) said. There-

. upon Nirajt Pant returned (and) getting Pra.Up lt11.T 
and all other men ready next day, set ofi with the 
army at night. They went to the R!je (marching) 
stage by stage. (An) interview took place. (They) 
came with some treasures a.nd clothes a.nd ornaments 
of Tariegatod colours and figures. The Raje felt 
pleased and said,-" For two years the army has 
gained its subsistent«( and (we) have obtained a 
friend (in) the ShahuU:la. This is a good occur· 
renee (that) has taken place. Now, a.n occasion 
has arisen for plundering the Mughal· territories." 
So (he} said. Then the Raje's army left for 
Aurangith1d. 

Eight days after this, arrh·ed the BJ.d~h:ih'a 
autograph let~r. (Ihe Sha.h) learnt the con· 
tents. Then the Shah said-" The llir'lthits are 
Tillains (tonn~). The·,. tled eight days previous-
11. If they had been here. I would [certainly] hal"e 
imprisoned them... So (be) said• and wrote to 
Delhi in ans..-er to the ~h:ih.-" I am ready to 
do a.s ordered. Lut the Ylirath!s tle-d t-ight da,ra ago; 
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there was no chance of imprisoning them." To 
this effect (he) wrote 109 Then the Badshah was 
nonplussed on learning of it,-" 'l'he Marathas are 
very cunning "-he remarked. Things happened 
in this manner. 

An interview took place between Prata.p Rav 
and the l~aj e . The cavalry got ready. Beating 
back the (enemy) forces who bad invaded the borne
territories, (they) invaded the Mughal provinces 
created confusion there. Then and there was the 
Raje's fort of Rang1)-a. [63] (There came) from 
Bijapur Rustam-i-Zaman, wctzir, vvith seven to 
eight thousand soldiers (and) laid siege to the fort. 
At that . time the garl'ison made a stout defence and 
the Raje reinforcing (them) by sending troops 
repelled Rustam-i-Zaman and saved the fort. 
After Rustam-i-Zaman had been defeated, Abdul 
Karim Bahlol Khanuo wazi1' (came) from Bijapur 
with an assembly of twelve thousand horsemen laid 
siege to Ri'\ngl'}.a. The garrison fought much and the 
Raje also attacked them by sending troops, (and) 
assisting from outside. Bahlol Khan was much 
harassed. And the rains ensued (and) storm com
menced. Many perished during the rains. Elephants, 
horses, (and) camels died. The [Bijapur] army was 
spoilt. Such became (his) condition. Bahlol Khan 
fled away saving his life (alone). The fort remained 

1 00 fiinri!G16f'ifit- if literally trnnslatod would be-" sent (the letter) 

(after) writ ing (i t )." It corresponds exactly to Bengali ~~~~j 9\1~~"1, 
but there is no correspondin g English phrase for it. 

'
1 

• R. B. Sane has retained the Iotter q (and) between Abdul Karim and 

Bahlol Khan, but Bahlol Khan was the title of Abdul Karim. 
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safe. Then in all the cities that were in the Moglai 
(Mughal dominions) were stationed four to five men 
in disguise for spying (out their wealth and oppor
tunities of plundering them). 111 rrhe informations 
gathered, two were to come to report the intelligence, 
(and) two were to remain there on thtl watch. Then the 
residences (~~~) and cities were to be plundered 
by sending the army. rrhis arrangement was made· 
Shortly afterwards came Bahirji Jasztcl from Surat, 
with the information that-" If Surat is plundered, 
wealth beyond counting will be found." So (he) 
reported. Thereupon the Raje argued,-" (If) the 
army (is led) by servants, the work is not likely to 
be done satisfactorily. rrherefore, if going (is decided) 
I should go in person with the army." So he 
decided. And Makaji Ananda Rav the natural son 
pf Maharaj Sahaji, and Vyankoji Datto, a Brahman, 
1:\ great military Sarclar of renown, who had left the 
services of the Maharaja and come to the Raje,
these the Raje exalted and invested with the rank 
of Panch Iiaza?·i . And Pratap Rav Sct?'?.zobat and 
Vyankoji Datto and Anancla Rav and other Scwcla'I'S, 
ten thousand Pa.ga 112 and ten thousand Biledar- an 
assembly of twenty thousand men, similarly five to 
seven thousand choice Mawles and the Sa?·ka1·k·uns, 
Moropand Peswa, [61..] and Annaji Pant, and Dattaji 
Pant, and Bal Prabhu OhitQ.is (Balaji Avji),-these 

111 tflo!;~"t-One set to watch th e conduct or motions of another or to 

take note of his itoms of property and of th,o facil \tios and diffi culties 

presented for stealing them. Molesworth. 
11 • Piiga here as distinguished from Sileclii•· means Biirgi1·s, or those who 

were armed and accoutred at the Rl1je's expen1o. ' 
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(he) took with him .. From KolavaQ. [Koli country, 
north of KalyaQ.] (he) marched straight to Surat 113 at 
the rate of five to seven ganvs m per march and all 
of a sudden arrived at Surat. The men of Surat 
were off their guard, (and) the army entered the 
suburb near the gates of Surat at the gallop. The 
Mughal forces 115 also came forward. Great fighting 
took place. Many men of the 1\Iahomedan side were 
killed. And seizing bankers' houses .they filled their 
bags with gold, silver, jewels of ·nine various sorts, 
(t7iz.) pearl, coral, ruby, diamond, emerald, topaz, 
{and) sapphire, coins like Mohars, Put/is, lbhramis, 
Satramis, .J.srajis, Hons,-coins of various kinds, and 
many such (precious): things. Hands were not even 
laid on ·clothes, copper vessels and minor things. In 
this manner was the city looted for two whole days 
and nights. As many good horses as were captured 
in the battle or found in the bankers' houses were 
taken and the Raje decided that (he) should quickly 
depart. This done, half . the horses from the entire 
army were kept with the forces for fighting (pur
poses), on half the horses were laden the bags of 
spoils. Long bags were made for the infantry (and) 
given. to their care. l\Iaking such preparations, they 
started with their loads. The fort of Surat was not 

•u Th.ia wae the 18C0nd sack of Snnt. The firat sack took place in 
Zu11&J'f16M, when Sivlji did not get much above a l:ror of Bapee1 iu aU. 

aa• 1 Gii••• 
(4) About 6 milee (Ind. Ant., 1898, p. 295). 
(II} GOUII=4D l:o.t (Eng. Faciory :Records) or 11 mile• each. 
(c) 3 GOID•=30 milet (Eng. F. B.). , 
au They retired into the fort after making onl a ehow of reeietanc:e. 

There WU DO fighting. 
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captured. As there was (very) little t_ime (the Raje) 
went away after plundering the city. (On receiving 
thia news, the Mugha.l Subhedar) (with) twenty 
omraoa, and !Ia.habat KhAn and Daud Khan,-made 
a race of seven ganu, and · ca~e on, each Subha . 
being accompanied by a thousand horse. They 
intercepted the Ra.je. (lle) learnt the news that 
the enemy was come. The RAje himself mounted 
horse, put on a cloak of steel netting with cover for 
the neck and head, ue arming his hand with a pa((iJ 

(qn) m (and) sending forward the baggage horses 
and the infantry ( 65] stopped with ten thousand 
horsemen, unburdened of . all. There is a 
city called' Va"Q.I Din<Jorl. 'l'here (they) stopped, 
and fought a severe action with the Subhll.'i men 
who had come. ::Arahabat Khan and Daud Khan 
fought. The Thlje stationed his forces in the front, . 
and placing himself in the. rear, offered battle. 
Prat1Ip llAv Sart.lobat, and Vyankojr Datto, and 
Anand JUv, (with) other Sardar1 advanced forward 
(and) made a great slaughter and killing thet 
MughalJ, felled (their) corpses. For two prahart the 
battle raged. The Marathas fought as neplus ultra. 

ue 'fll• E..hot.-i mWit a.. 10met.hin1 wora oa the head • • ill Bu 
k urthiac t.o 4o wiLh Gb~, a pocket, a pouch, a we.lltli (Sh&ke.par 1156) 
Ghlllli'hl, clothe fulW aad put 011 the head u a clef111ooe ap.iui; the .,U. 

(Sl...U... 17::.8) P The latter -1 poia* w alkilutioa. 'l"he :nogi Cll' better 
the Gl.~ci, a1a1 ta..-. '-a fulde ol clot.h a.djUISoecl oa ~ t-4 t.o pt'OiecS a 
fNM a 1wcri i.low-lniae. An111 ol the ladiaa Kagb&ll. p. 6.5, !l&k:t.u
'1'\.ie ie U.. ...... ol a bodJ armoar ita p-.1, wtaec.ber ii ,_.. a n.i.raM Cll' 

d•ain...W '-:riptioa-11»4, p. 66. 
1

" J. ,..ui ie a U., doii.W.t .d,p4 ••CII'd wir.Ja a brw.cl t.ilt. JII"'IUUCti.ul tl.e 
,.....,.. CJl the ••ont.ma.a. ~"ijt ie -• .......t willla ,.Hi ital.an v.,. ... , 
M...Jaf~ 
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(1l~$'E!it) (They) killed three thousand Mughals, 
took three to four thousand horses. Two 1\Iughal 
wazira were captured. They came after winning 
a victory in this manner. After this Jagjivan the 
son of U daram, a wazir of the M ughals, and Rity 
Bagi'Q, Udaram's wife came with (other P) Sardars 
and five thousand Mughals to Umbarkhin4I. 
They. were beaten back. Ray Bagi:Q. was besieged. 
Then she begged for an (kaul) assurance of safety 
declaring herself to be a child of the Raje, holding 

· grass in her teeth. Then the Raje gave her a 
kaul (a safeguard), released her on her professing 
helplessness and came back to Rajga4. 

The spoils of Su.rat . being calculated (it was 
found) that in all· goods worth five krors of Hons 
had been brought.118 Four thousand horses had been 

. seized, a cavalry force was organised with them. 
As the distinctive mark of this force, a quadran· 
gular sign was branded on the right buttock of 
the horses.1111 Such marks of recognition having been 
p~t. all the Adilsahi and Nizamsahi forts that (still) 
remained in the country were then captured. Forts 
were built on some rocks 'at impregnable places. 
New forts were constructed at villages at various 
places in the country. Realising that territories 
are kept under control by means of forts (he) built 
them, and in the Konka:Q conquered the country 

au Highly e.uggerated-" .b official inquiry ucertained that Siriji had 
carried otr 66 lab of Bupeee worth of booty froiD Snrat." 

••• This 111111 DO innontioa of SiTiji'& n preniled in the Mnghal army 
and ia t.he Pat.haa Army (aee Tarikh·i-Sher Shahi). Ia the Mogbularmy, 
the IIC&le of pay depended on il. See Jrnne, The Army of the Indian llogbul1, 

p. 13. 
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as Car as KalyaQ., Dhivan(li and Rajapur. In the 
courge of thh1 conquest, (he) killed and routed 
tl10"'c · of the rebel lJaJegrll'a and Deimul1u of 
different l'laccs that c::t.me to fight, and protected 
(and) properly maintained. tl~ose who accepted 
hili kaul. (GG) Rcvdan$ and U.ajpurl \n~rc Nizilm· 
hi'illl fut·ti ht the !!lea, the llab~I commander was 
{practically) tho master there. llilj fleet in the 
Hea, consisted of forty to fifty a.hiJ>s,-Gurabs,••
with it he plundered territories, obtained maintc· 
uauc~· (and) }>rcser\'ed (hi11) lands. llis men began 
to molest the Uaje'a country. Then the llAje sent 
1\ force (of) two thousands . :Maw)es (under) Dajl 
l'iisalkar. Similarly sea-going ships were built. 
The Itilje saddled the sea (with a dam), thus was one 
arm made ready. ltiijpuri (alone of the Nizamsahl 
dominions) was left [unconquered by him] in the 
Mea, and on that account the name of the Nizii.msahl 
~till continued there.. As that f>lace had to be 
(.louquered, the Wtje built forts selecting (for their 
~it.es) roc'k8 at nU'iou" places, M these commanded 
the ttea and (tlwse forts) would weaken the sea 
~ing11. Uealising this, (he) fortified some submarine 
rocks (and) constructed forts in the sea.. Duilding 
tiUCh seafurhl or Janjirits (and) uniting ~hip1 
------·----~---------------

'•• Tho: J<~""'- ba,·e ran:ly UIUI'\! thu hro lll.Ut•, althoug\ .._ bt'o 
tl.n.., 1 tltuo~t• tl' llorot", are aloout 3VJ Willi bard•-; bllt the othert ..,.. 11Q& 

......... '""" a:.o. ,.~.,.,. ....,. t..~<iiL a.. .lr..• "f!o" litcl., ••'"'• t..iur .,.., l.o.tuai 
; .. l'~"l""'ive hi llu·ir l,•ttb"\b, w.rro ... iuglw-r« fauua lbe ~~AiJJle to the 

, ... J, '"'"''" iu~~<>•.l uf loo•n Llt.•·y ltne a I>NW, I>Nju..illll!f lih tha& c;l a 
M .... l.ltolTIU .... "'·.11··-r ..... J ..,.. ........... •·it4 &IIWII!f dGo.:.k ....... •.lU. , ... .....u. 
du..;~"' u ..... _.,,fro~~~ ............. .,. .. t'W', it"' ··..,...a.e.l "". bt.t.lk .._. •llkla 
t.4,..uu•h• II.. f,,._._,l,·.''-(la.,,, 11\".., w la.d .... aaa (1Tj5), \"ul.l .. p. ~ 

u 
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with forts, the Raje saddltld the sea.121 Thinking 
that his_ name would be Illaintained (i.,.., his autho· 
rity would be recognised) as far as marine forts 
would be built, he built innumerable forts nnd 
Janjiras (island strongholds) on land and in the 
sea. Such were the deeds (he) performed. 

Thereupon, one Kay Savant from Rajpuri 
cam'e with a force of five thousand to fight. A great 
battle was fought (and) furious fighting tool< place. 
Kay Savant himself and Baji Pasalkar were great 
warriors. His (Pasalkar's) moustaches were as thick 
as arms; curling them (he) used to place two 
lemons on two sides on the support of (the copious) 
.hair ;-such a prodigy of strength (the Raje) enter
tained (in his · service). They (Savant and Bajl) 
met each other in a duel. Each inflicting on the 
other twenty-five wounds fell dead. '!'heir respective 
armies thereupon retired, each to its own place. 

In the meantime, the Raje's father Sahajl 
lla.haraj, who lived at Ban galore,· suddenly died 
of a fall from his ho:rse,; ·at Bogdari a vil
lage in the· province of Chitradurga, while com· 
ipg tow~rds Bijapur. 'l'h~s news made the Raje 
(67] very sad. After performing the prescribed 
rite, (he) celebrated many deeds of. charity. And 
he said-" It W(luld have been well, if the 1\Iaharaj 
had {survived lrmger and) witnessed the heroic deeds 
of a son iike me. Now to whom should I show 

· u' Prof. Sarkar eoggeete that it tbordd be traoelated ae follow1 : At tea, 
. with the n~ption of Jaojir4, he combined forti and 1hiJ111 nnd (tbot) 

. addled the aea." If Qfor ill inlertcd alter "'llf in line U we gc' tbl: aoove 

eeDM. 
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. my valour ? :~:~ormerly I killed Afzal Khan, punished 
and defeated gaista Khan, and went to Delhi after 
an interview with the llirzil Raja. lla'fing seen 
the llad~Shah I came back. to my O\fn kingdom. 
'J.'hen I captured many fort~, plundered manr 
town11 and enlisted an army of £0,000 cavalrr in 
Paga and Siledar. The lla.hAr!ja. was pleased at 
the news of Huch heroism. Lettera of approbation 
used to come to ·me regularly. He usoo to IK'nd 
robes of honour and ornaments likewise. I hav!!l no 
elder (left) after him now... In this strain he 
lamented much. The Mii.lttlri was going to immo
late herself; the ltllje sat on her lap. twined his 
hands round her neck and made her t&ke an oath 
(that she should liYe) and refrain (from self·immol&
tion). "There is none to witness my heroic deeds, 
thou must not go... ''"ith such exhortations the 
Rllje, as well as all other great men, after great 
exertion made ht'r desist. Things happened in this 
manner. 

· Then the Siddi of RAjpurl was to the Ra.je 
an enemy like rats in a bouse, and he began to 
enquire about how he should be defeated. Then 
llaghunath Dallal SalJilJI 'foluntarily pra1ed that he 
t.hould lead an expedition against the Siddi. (So 
saying) he m~rched to\\'·a.rds Rajpurl with five 
to seYt>n thousand liAw}e irrt'gular infantry. He 
went, 0\·erran the "·hole rrovince as far as RAjpurl 
(induding) Tale and Gh~a)e, Mil cleared the coast 
frontier up to lt!jpurl. One or two of Siddfa 
l't"gimt'nh that had come wrre be-aten. Then nego
ti:ttions \\'ere openrd from ll.lijpurl "·ith Ra~hun!th 
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Pant, and peace was ·concluded. Then (they) sent 
some good men asking for some territories aul with 
(the assurance of) strong oaths induced Raghunath 
Pant to go for an interview. 'fhe interview took 
place, friend'ihip WlloS esh.blished by the ratification 
of the treaty. Raghuna.th Pant WI\S given clothes 
(and) a horse (and) came to his country. Then 
in course of time he died, and thereafter the rock 
that checkell the Siddis was broken. Thereupon . the 
(conduct of the) HabSis underwent a change, (ant! 
they) began to disturb (the Raje's) country. Then 
the &je despatched Vyankoji Datto with the army 
designated (for the w:ork). He went and utterly 
devastated their dominiom [69] (and) annexed their 
land. Then the Siddi sent 1\ HabSI force (of hi'l own 
nationality) of cavalry and militia. against t.he cele
brated Vyankoji Datto. A battle was fought 
between them. Vyankoji Pant killed three hundred 
HabSis (and) captured their horses. Vyankojt 
Pant toiled liard (and) got (no less than) twelve 
wounds. He came after inspiring such terror that 
the Siddi had to open negotiations for peace. 
:But the rutje did not conclude peace and remained 
in his (Siddi's) country,121 strengthening himse\f 

Ill Al,hoogh it. waa Shiji'a life'• ambition t.o captUN the Siddi'• atrOIII(• 

hold ol Janji.rl, he neYer enooeeded. The attempt wa1 repeated by hi1 
laceei80I'tl wiiboot any better retn1lt.. Although Dan~ Riijpnrl wu once 
captured by hil general, it. _wu recaptured bf the enterprilling Jlabomedan 

Admiral. Si..&ji howeYer left no meana untried to OTerthrow the Dab&( -· 
power. Be tried bn"be, he 10wed di111e11l'ioo among them but the only 
neult. wu to drin the detlperate Baboiie to aclrnowledge Jl ughal 111premaq 
&ad ra~~ge thell'llelYN oa the aide of Anrangzib. The Ba ~~ Admirall gue 
'be )U.rlthia immeDM b'oable. They not only nided:their toMi but often 
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(by the erection of) new forts and stronghold" at 
rarious plA.ceM. Formerly a. hill near RAjpurtlwl 
hef'n fortified, (the RAje) captured it, built a fort 
(there) and ~onquered the whole country. llilitary 
posts were eMtablished. Th.en ··he (the _ Siddi) had 
no resource. (The RAje) ~;tationed a Sttbllli with a 
train of fire to seven thou!iland militia men. Such 
(mea~;urf's} did be take. Then no territory \\'M left 
to Jllijp~rl. 'Yberel1·om WR'-' grain to come? (For 
thn.t) there were tihips in the sea. With t_hem 
they began to plunder othcr lands, bring prorision, 
and subsh•t (thereon). On that account the DAje 
fitted !'hips in the sea. · (Fitting out) iihips 
of Tarious types as Gurabs••, and Tariincles'•, and 
'l'arD.s183, Galvats123

, siha.Q.sUIS, Gurabs•• and Pagar•, 
{hf', appoint.t'd two Sublu•diir1, a Mns&lman SllbAMa.l' 

-·--------
... nt rltot·IL or pt'Oftuional tl•ie>vNI to rob lllrio~hl aubjecta. '!'be rllif.fa 

uf' .lanjit« ruthl.,.ly tcwtu....d tb~r unharrr <'aptivNI ucl -)'l!'llecl tHa c. 
abjure tlu•ir faith and em braNt the l't'ligiou of the Arabia• prophet. h -1 be 

~&ot.Ni hf're that Blllji !,·jl wu origiu&ll.f a eubject of the Bab6ie aiWI wae 
f.-cl w luave l1i1 anreata-.1 homf' and _.k ~'·lji'e IM'I"'I'ice by tbe tyrauy 

uf t h• alil'll rui<>N. 

•.. G~Uabe are ret-tH t•·ice bc-re at~d their d&ll«iptiola llu atre.dy '-• 

rh·•• <- hiO). •G .. Jintl (Gah·ata) are.....,. row bo&ta bailt lib the Gllftlt 
but o1 •• ,.a.., dim.,. .. ioo~~, tt.a Jarge.& .rarely ueeedinc lit't'ellty ~: they 
haVlt t•·o Blu&a, of •·hid& the miae11 ia <rery1ligh& l the Blai• IOU& a-n 011)1 
oelf' aail •·hid• ia t.riu,ular ud ""'Y IAI'I"I, tl .. r-11: ol it wbM hoi.etecl bemr 
IIIU(-b h~l- tl•aa tw Blut itaelf." Ora1e, \'oJ. I, p. ..S. 

TlriBIMN aaailinr "-' paerally . 

.l Tariof•~ w a aailiuc •--.1 ol ~ di~a&euioa. 

.. The 6l..ib.r ilia la.r,. ~ua~ lat-t.Gt'-"'4 ,_. .;,. 1 lliUtt 

l.ut 1110 d.!.-k •-1. N. Sarlar, Mod..,.. a... ... iew, Doe. 1911, p. NO, 

~l..il..,.._tradi*'& ~Onne Bi.t. Fnp,..ta, p. '19. 

T\.e r.,... ioi 01111 a -u ... CIOlthed ....... 
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Darya 8arang114 (sea captain) by name and 1\Iay 
NAik (water· leader) a Bhandari,126 consitituting a 
sr~Mii of two hundred ships; in this ma:qner was the 
navy equipped. A battle was fought between them 
and the Siddi's fleet, and the Siddi's vessels were 
captured. .Many battles were fought, (and it came 
to such a pass) that Taran(Jes could not sail in the 
sea. (They) went on making constant attack on 
them (the sailing vessels). Then the HabSJ used 
to secure provision by theft and robbery. The Raja's 
ships began to plunder the cities a.nd forts at various 
places belonging to the lfughals, the Firangis (Portu· 
guese), the Dutch, th~ English and the Kilatav,128 

and twenty-seven such sea powers (Badshahs that 
are in the sea), as well as various sea coast towns as 
Bedniir, Saunda and Srirangapattan and subsist 
(thereby). They fought at various places (and) used 
to bring the Ra.je grains and other provisions, after 
providing for their own needs.127 In this manner 
seven hundred ships were (equipped) in the sea. A 
force was organised in the sea also. (Thus) was 

11 • .. Daria ia Peniaa for oeeaa and Maa is Arabic for ll'ater. S~aLhaead 

IJpell.b of Darya Sarang, a lfllliBlman ami lfai Nayak u a Hindu of the 
the Bhandari rut.. Bot a Bombay letter dated 2Iat November, 1670, 
aay_.The admiral of the [•raratba] tleet ia one Veotgee Barnngee C()m• 
monly ealled Durrea Sarungee. Dan !at Khau ll'al an officer diatincl from 
the Dariya Sarang.•-1. N. Sarbr, Modem Re'fiew, Dee. 1918, p. 5-jQ, 

,.. A. clue of Sod.raa who e:a:tracta apiritnoualiqoon from the eoooanut 

tree. 
ue ~ ia either (1) .C<~lGatar a Peniaa li'Ord meaning laperior 

applied to the preaidea* of au Englialt factorJ or (2) tbe .Ciladi dynaaty of 
l'lednv. (J. N. Sarkar.) 

ur The lee* wu probably mannied by fi.ebermea of the C<~Ut like the 
Eo}i. There il a etatDII!I of giriji at Jllla"•9 ll'itb the KoJi bead gear. It i1 not 
improbable that it fanned tbe uniform llead dre~~~ of hia IAilo,._ 
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(thitS) one plan (G!J) worked out. Only Rajpurl 
(i.to., Janjira.) remained of the Niza.msahi naval domi .. 
niona. On thii!J account the name of the Nizamshah 
i11 htill preserved. 

As he wanted to conqu~r that place • • • (the 
&cntence is incomplete hea·e). ·'At Ku<}.a1 in Konkal), 
liv~d a rebel (chief) Lakham Sil\·ant Dedi by name, 
with (a force of) twelve thou!!&Ild llailam. KwU.l 
\\1111 under (the sway of) Adil~hi.-He sent word to 
llijapur that after assembling an army of horse, 
foot, and militia, he was going to march against the 
lUije to recover KonkaQ.. To this effect he &eat a 
(\·erbal) message. Thereupon, from Bijapur, Khawlts 
Khan, commander-in-chief, a great warrior, came 
to KuJ.a,l with ten thousand horsemen. Lakham 
SaYant unit~d with him with twelve thousand 
irregulars (hasam) (and) went on reconquer• 
ing Konka~1. In the meantime, the Baje got 
the information, and selecting (his forces from) 
the army and the militia marched straight on them. 
D<ljl Ghorpa4e was coming from Dijapur with 
fifU.•tm hundred horsemen to help Khawas Khan 
(lie) descended from the Ghats and halted. There.. 
UllOn the Rl'ije sent an army against him (and) by 
a 111urprise attack (utterly) d~stroyed Bajl Ghorpa4e 
with sll hili relations and following. Twelve hundred 
bol'bt'li w~re capturvd. ..\ great battle was fought. 
1'Len he was to fall upon Khawlls Khan at Kw]AJ, (and) 
to debt roy him also lil:e this (U.1jl), (but) by this time 
the KLan heard this ne\n. "llijl l1hor}lfkle had been 
dt·~troyN 1rith fifteen hunJred hor~s "-learning this 
n<:w&, he was 11truck with terror (and) 1led o\·er thu 
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Ghats, (and) went straight to Bijapur. Then the Raje 
undertook the command of the force against Lakham 
savant. (The Raje) killed many of hi~ soldiers 
also. 'fhereupon Lakham Savant left the province 
of Ku4Al and fled to the foreign provinces in the 
Portuguese dominions. The Raje conquered the 
province of Ku<).a.l. The Portuguese dreaded the 
U.aje, and so it happenbd that they would not harbour 
him there. When he had nowhel'e to go to, (he) 
sent a fish-eating Brahman, Pitainbar ~el).VI,lll8 by 
name, as envoy to Ku<).a.l for opening negotiations 
with the P~lje. [70] With a safe. conduct from the 
Raje he came to meet him. The interview took 
place. "'\Ve are SaTants-that is-we are of the 
same family as the Bhonsle. It is meet that you 
should maintain us." On (his) speaking at some 
length in this strain, the Raje granted (the Savant) 
the LtimttkAi of Ku<).a.J, (and he so ordered) that an 
assignment of six thousand (Houa) should he made 
to him as (his) salary. (He) was not to build any 
"bastioned ·mansion. (He) should live at Kuc}a~. (He) 
should not make any as~embly (of force). He was 

··----------- ----
"' .. , • Sbeuri.e, according to Sahyitlri I!: band, are eaid to have come at 

~oriim'1 reqnell& from Trihotra or Tirhot in Nortbem India. Thie legend 
ie probablt ron6.rmed b7 the fad that •pecially in GOA, Bhcnvie, like Bengalia, 

freelrrub their head with oil, and alaso like them are fond of rice gruel pej, 

and fish. The honorific Bao •• in Poruhott.am Biib, ia perhapa a corruption 
of Biiba ill Beagati. TbeiT broad pronunciution of Yowel eoond• bJ like that 
or the lkngati.. • hough Lhet ft.,d from GOII to l.'tK:ape CODVei'IIWD by the 
run.u~,"Unti, evc:ey faDJil1 l•a. atill a pri,•te idol thcrt•. They daiu1 to Le 
Siruval BrahiWiooa uf the fauch G11od urtl .. r. "-l.lotuiJl&y Ga;&t:lLocr, \"'ol. X, 

p. 116. Tbe Benplill and the S.V..•ntaa are very probably ue~~een<led from 
rom- aac:nlurt, but the traditioa about their lt'paration in Trila11t i• rather 

dullbi.Lttl. 
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kept in this condition. Conferring on his Sardarl 
RAm Dalvl and 'fAn Silvant, JJazat'UMp of the 
/1.alanu, (the lt11je) stationed and appointed other 
three officer~ of his own at three places. He did not 
let any interview heh\'een them.and Lakham savant • 
take place again. In this way he aubjuga.ted the 
province of KuQ.al. The fort of Phon4 belonged 
to the ldil:Sahi. The princely ( tntflt11) :Uahabat 
Khltn, a mighty general. was (commandant) there. 
(The Itaje) laid siege_ to that place and by laying 
mine by means of tunnelling ( ~~~ ~) blew up 
the La~tiona. Phon<J. was captured. llahabat KhAn 
was granted a safe conduct (til'!) and permission 
t.o go to Dijlipur. On that occasion an offirtr in the 
UAje'a servil'e, lbhram (lbrlihim) KhAn, a great· 
1\fusalman wal'rior, (and) a Hii:ari of the forct>s, was 
witb him. lie toiled (and) hboured very hard. After 
rapturing l)lwncl, (and) taking Carwar, give&vu, 
lliraj, Ankolit, Ka.dre, Supe, U<):re, all these forts of 
KonkaQ (be) ~x.tended 'the frontier as far as OobfJJA. 
1\[ahahales,·ar on the Ghats, (and) Supe; and intimi
dating the l1ortuguese of Goa took from them 
('an nons, (money) in cash . and jewels, (and) after 
winning ibem t~ his side ( ~Q·~ ~) rame 
afkr gh·ing tbrm a license to tmde. (He) gave 
them lea,·e to ~s:port and import. In this mannt>r 
be ~<ubJued the whole of Konl:&JJ,. 

Then, in Bednilr was a Lingayat named giva:pp& 
N&tk.•• lli• city of Dasnur (Barcelore) wu of great 

• •• ~n-&J'tA ...... • pqwwflll pri- a.wl • cuod rv.l«. He bw -.&d.lraLI1 
"""'d.-4 loit ~i...,._, fot" a. al.ul1 ...,..._., o1 ~ila.d.i S&ya.h a.a.4 ~nppl 
- B--rill&! llaidar .&.li a.wl Ti.,.a iwt.a.-. I'P. 16-.11. • 

IS 
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renown. (givajl) sent spies to the seacoast, obtained 
informations (through them), (and) M there was no 
path for going across the Ghat, the sea-going ships 
were brought and fitted, and the Raje himself 

• embarked on a ship, and one day suddenly appeared 
before Barcelore for raiding. The people of the city , 
were off their guard. (He) landed from the ship 
all at once (and) plundered the city. },or one day 
the city was sacked empty (~ tRT iii~). As he 
had brought goods by plundering Surat, so [now] he 
came back to his own country with innumerable 
goods and property {in) gold, gems, clothes (and) 
merchandise. [71] (It was found) that property in all 
to the value of. 2 kror1 of Hon1 had been brought 

Again there was in the Mughal dominions the big 
city of Karanja. Information was procured thence, 
(and) the Raje himself proceeded there taking the 
force with him. On his way he plundered the peth 130 

of Aurangaba.cl. llaking a rapid march of seven 
ganr:1 (he) went to (and) halted at Karanja for 
three days, took possession of all the mansions of the 
city, (and) with shovels dug out (buried) treasures. 
After taking cash, jewels, gold, silver and rich clothes, 
be rode (hack). The 1\Iughal Subh?U at various 
pla.ces,-Dilel Khan, and Bahadur Khan, lkhlas 
Kha.o, and BahlolKhan and lndramani ~.,1 (and) Omrao1 
like these (from) different places, some with ten 
tbous'llld, some with twalve thousand (forces) came 

• •: A. Pe'h il a .cit! or 'rillage. often uuwalled, under the ahelter of • fori 

uually on aa emineuee hard by. 

u • Iadramaai or Iudrabbln wu a brother of Rljl Su[u Sing IundeLI; 
tee Ferishta'•lliltorr of Dekba by Jonathan Scott. (1'194), Vol II, p. 33. 
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ou (the R!je) from (all the) four directions. lie 
went on, fighting with them {and) offering resistance. 
lie fought many great battles, killed the l!ughals, 
levelled them to the dust, (and) captured and brought 
elephants, horses, camela (and other) properlf. And all 
the enemy' .. wazir1 went back unsuccessfuL The BAje 
reached bitt dominions in tafety with his forces. 
Dilel Khan with twelve thousand horsemen came up 
and pursued him, at a distance ot ten to twelve glJnr:1 
up to the Lanks of the Bhlm&. Then the.BAje went 
to UAjga4. The spoils when valued were (fowid to 
he) worth seven kror1. 

'l'hen Rilyrlga4 131 that belonged to the ldil:Sahi was 
Cli}ltured. 'l'he ltaje himself went and found that 
the fot·t was very fine, the precipices on the four 
sides looked ali if scraped perpendicular, (and were) 
(72] one and a half ganr1 in height. During the rains 
grass did not grow on the cliff and (it looked as if . 

•" Tbe fullo"·iur auoouut of Rayrl b1 aa E~lillla &nvellu ia W'CII'tll qiiiUt.i.uc 
i11 tbie oonaectiua-" The KaN''Ilj&h, the eo•ereiga f.l t.he.se people. (tiiiUIII'all1 

kt!t'pe l•i• oowt, or more properly epe&kiag, oolllideriar their puel1 lllili....,. 
eot•tJtit.utioa, hie h•d qu&o'fMI, at the for\ ol llaree, ia the ao.ataiaa fll 
Mkaa 1 a.ud if l't'porta do uot hel1 i'-. tbia Ill IIIIi be ~be lllOIIIi CIOIIlple&elJ 

iwpro!p•ule ,.,....,. io the unh·-· 1t ia re.-llted u a foa'iiW ._.4 fll 
rook., ea:ll'tOftt"ly Liglt, aad 10 lltellp, •• by 110 ow ltati'OW J*tll .. y, M be 
~ible to bDn1n footi111 1 with thie adnn~e, thai the HCl~ fll ii 
ill '-"ve MOup, indt'JMIDd<•ut ul the .._ ..... '<'aanalated ~ w II"'W pia 
euftickola' for tbe ftlaiat.eaaawe of ite ,...m-, •·hlct. were ii; b!R a baadflll 
ol •••• -ld •·itla pl.uure d"fe11d it apU.IIi the rreat.tlli IU'IIliel the& -w 
be brue.,ot.t t.o take it : Dot to meati011 that the pueee ud clallilo.e koadinr &e 

it aiUOI'f tlee ILIOW.IMiue...., eo nagged r.o4 IIIIUTOW 'At the Kon.tkllle aui 

be .Uia.'-p, t.o '"'"" any ............ pe....u..t• .. $}.at t...t.ap.•-GJoee. 
.l ..,,,_..,. to I lee F.ul lrdiN (1':'::%), Vol. I, p. li8. for uother ICIOOUt,.,. 

Fryf't'-A ..... a<wuut u1 E.-lnJia ... rlt'ftia ia E.igiat &tot*~, p. ~(CII'igiul 
...tiU....). • rat>l..ie &.ri.,UUII ol &I pi a&~d • Nelela lllap will be foui 
la!Waabet G&W~.t..r (Euial.oe VulUM~). 
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it were) one chiselled slab of stone. (So fine was it.) 
It is true that Daulatabad also was one of the finest 

. forts in the world, but it was less in height. This fort 
was ten times as high as Daulatabad. The Raje 
was veey pleased to find it so, and (he) said that, 

·this fort should be made the seat of his throne. 
· Resolving thus, he built houses, palaces, state rooms, 
·buildings and a separate mansion for the eighteen 
departments, and seraglio for the queens, similarly 
separate quarters and hazar for the Sm·karkuns, 
separate · quarters for Panchhazaris, and dwelling 
houses for men of note, (different) stables for 
elephants and hors~~. and camels, and garages for 
palanquins and chariots, 1\nd cowsheds, in that fol't 
with chutwm. plaster and hewn stones .. · 

· 'fhe first wife of the Raje, the mother of Sambhajl 
Raje, died.·' After her, the Raje married six 
other ~wives. Of them Sayera Bar, a' daughter of 
the 1\Iohite 133 (family) became pregnant. A son 
was born to her. He was born with face downwards. 
The news was delivered to the Raje. The Pwije 
renwked!M_U (He) will upset the Badsbahiof Delhi." 
So (he) said. Then the astrologer prophesied, "He 
will be a great king. (His) fame will be greater 
than (that of) Sivaji Raje." So he prophesied. 
Then the Raje named him Raja Ram.t36 .And (he) 
.said, "Raja. Ram will make his subjects happy. Hilj 

au Her father ••• a ~irke (B.ajwade). 

u• Lnerall1 'wen' on remarking,' in Beogrt.li it will be ~f1f 1(~ 

.mlr·"· 
n• RljiraDl wu named after the hero of the R&m.iJal}a, l.recauee he wu 

bon Oil the IUmunml da1. ~i.-ailigyijaya, p. 225. 
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}lOwer will he greatPr than mine. The fame of his 
name will be great. If my name is presencd, it will 
he by him." So (be) Raid, and performed many 
deeds of charity. 

Then lloro Pant Peiwli took many new forts 
from 'rrimbakga<l to the fort of Salheri (and) built 
many new ones. He captured forty Buch forts new 
and old. lle tubdued Kolilwal).. (He) annexed the 
kingdoms of llAmnagar and Jawahir. In those 
provinces also he built forts. In this manne~ did 
(he) distinguish (himself). 

[73] The lladshah at Delhi learnt all these neln, 
d:., that-" Surat has been plundered, Darcelore 

·plundered, DurhaQ.pur, (and) ..\urangabld have been 
plunder~d. Salheri and all other forts hare Leen 
tak(•n, (~irAjl) is establishing (his authority) in the 
rro,·inces of Khandesh, Baglan, Gujrat, (and) 13erar." 
-Hearing this, he [elt much distressed, (and) said, 
-"'\"'hat remedy bhould be adopted t Commanden 
of laUt of horse I sent, but (he) OT"erthrew 
them. 1'hey came back with failure. 'Vhom to 
.-end now P If I send a Shahz.ada then (he) will 
join in a re\·olt thither, and take Delhi itself. There· 
fore none appears tit to be sent, (or) should I myself 
gird my waist and march against giT"ajl? 1hen .-hat 
~hould I do if something like Saist.a Khan'11 (&1fair) 
lulJlJ~IlS (to me)? Therefore I shall not lean' Delhi 
"o long u tSirl.jl is alire... So he decided and sum. · 
moning lkhlas Kll!in, 1\. perf~t warrior, and Ba.hlol 
KhAn. M'nt (tht>m) with hnhe thousand hol'i!lemen 
to &i.lheri. (1'heir instruction was) to take (andJ 
uttt>rly d~troy Sllheri. Similarly Dilel Klwl 1raa 
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despatched against Ahivant with ten thousand horl!le· 
men. Dilel Khan came and beseized llil.vta Javta.. 
'l,he garrison defended (it) well. Great fighting took 
}'lace. 'The fort did not fall into his hands. Moro 
Pant Pe8teii sent twelve thousand 1\Iiiwles to succour 
(the garrison). They went (and) made a sudden 
attack. In this way (they) frightened (the enemy). 
Ramaji Pangera, a Haz«ri of the militia, with one 
thousand ·men, encountered Dilel Khan below KaiJ.era· 
ga<l. Deeming a thousand men (a) small (force), 
Dilel Kha.n came upon them with his army. Ramajl 
J'i\ngera. made a selection from among his men; and 
as he selected-bidding those (alone) to remain who 
would be his companions in a desperate struggle
seven hundred . men stood (there with him). They 
offered a des,perate battle. The forces of Dilel Khan 
dismounted (and) came on (them). (They) surrounded 
the 1\Iii.w}es on four sides. For a pralzar, as sticks 
heat (on dr~ms) quick and noisily on the Simga day, 
the llaw}es fought. Twelve hundred of Dilcl Khan's 
Patha.ns were laid low. Then the seven hun· 
dred men and Uamaji Pangera, throwing off their 
turbans~and upper garments (~slctllllir), and each· 
(of them) getting twenty to thirty wounds from 
arrows or spears, (74] died. A great battle was 
fought. Then Dilel Khan wondered for one gkatka 
with his finger in mouth. 

After that, Nawab Ikhlas KLan came and laid 
siege to Salheri, and dismounted below the fort. As 
the Raje learnt this new!ll, he sent letters and Jaauda 
to Pratii.p Uav SaN)obat, whom he had sent into the 
llughal dominions with an army, (with the message] 
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"Go quickly with your army hy (the) Warghat road 
~ Salheri make a sudden attack on Bahlol KhAn, 
and drive nahlol Khli.n away. And lloro · Pant 
Peirva bas been sent for from KonkaQ with the militia 
(kaio11u). lie will come from this side and you are 
to come over the Ghltts (by the Warghat road) 
Thus coming from two f'ides, attack the E-nemy and 
(utterly) rout· (thf'm)." To thi.-t effect were letten 
written. '!'hereupon Pratap Ra.v came with hit 
army hy the ""arghat road. lloro Pant Pdrcil 
came from KonknQ. Doth of them reached SAlher. 
From one side the ca,·alry charged on tht-ir horSf'S, 
from R.nother side the l\lliwles rmsh~ in. And they 
fought. A great bi\Ule took place. For four pralar1 
of the day the fighting lasted. :M ughals, PAth!ns, 
ltl\jput~t and Robilas fought with artiller.r-· 
awivels carried on elephant and camel!• As tlut 

. fighting began, such a (cloud of) dust arose that for. 
a space of thrffl cos1t1 square, friend Rnd foe could 
not be distingu~hed. Elephants were killed. Ten 
thousand men on the two sides became corpses. The 
horses, ca.mels, elephants (killed} were l.~e,rond count.; 
lng. A flood of blood streamed (in the battlefield). 
The blood formed a muddy pool and in it (people) 
1)Pgan ~ sink, so (dt'ep) was the mud. Aa the 
'l.&ughter was carri~l on, not a living horse remained. 
The horses that were capturoll alive, numbered dx 
tholli.md (\\·hf'n delivered)~ the RAje. One hundred 
and twenty .. ftve Plephanta "·ere ~ken. Six thousand 

... For • '-"'to4 toe0011nt ul U.. lllagloal .nil-....,.- J"U..· n. .&na1 o1 
the hdiaa Uuct...l-. 1'!01- 1:1-IU. u4 f, .. • 4w-j(• al.oaa the .... .u., o1 
,.,. ...... .tN.!.ill,- it·•J.. I'JI. lU-lU. 
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camels were captured. Goods, treasures, gold and 
jewels, clothes and · carpets (fffitlt anything 
spread for sitting on) to sit on, beyond calculation 
came into (his) hands. . 

Twenty.two wazirs of note were taken prisoner. 
Ikhlas Khan and Bahlol Khan themselves we1·e cap· 
tUl·ed. In this manner was the whole subkli destroy· 
ed. One or two thousand (soldiers) escaped, each 
man alone. Such was the battle (that took place). 
In that battle Pratap Rav Sarl}obat, and .Am\nda 
Ra.v, and Vyankojl Datto, and Rupaji Dhonsle, and 
Surya Rav Kankde, Sidoji [75] Nimbalkar and 
Khandojl Jagtap, and Gondji Jagtap, and Santaji 
Ja.gtap, and :\Ianaji ·More, and Visaji Dallal, l\Ioro 
Nagnli.th, and 1\i ukunda Dallal, other wazirs and 
omraos of less note, exerted themselves hard. Simi· 
larly did the l\Iawle soldiers and Sardars toil hard. 
The commanders l\Ioro Pant Peswa and Pratap Rav 
Sarl}olJat, both (distinguished themselves) by personal 
valour. And during the battle, Surya Rav Kankde, 
a .Pan~hhlizari of the army, a great warrior, fought 
with great valour. At that time, he, fell struck by 
a cannon ball. Surya Rav was not an ordinary . 
soldier. As Kal'J}.a was a (great) warrior in the 
BAarat (so) was he his (veritable) image; such a ... 
hero 117 fell. Other heroes of note also fell, victory 
was won after such fighting. 

Pratap Rav and "lioro Pant Peswa wrote letters 
and sent Jamd1 (and) this news (was transmitted) 
to the Raje. The Raje was very pleased to hear the 

,., Blll')'ljiwu one of Sirijl'a tarlieat adherent~~. 
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n~w~. Cannon boomed (and) 1ugar was distributed. 
Gold writStlets were put on the arms of the mes
senger, who had brought the newe; and immense 
wealth wa." given to Partllp Rllv Sflr,,w!Jat, and lloro 
Pant Peirca, Anand llAv, ·(and) Vyankojt Pant, in 
reward. Rewarda wer~ also given to the lla:ari 
and th~ Pallcltlliizari officer11 of the army, (and) the 
l!Aw)es. Orders were ~;ent, that tca:ir• of renown. 
who had been captured .. hould Le dismissed with 
clothe• and horses. Thereupon the P~itOiJ and. the 
Sat·~1abat and Sat•d,irl were pleased. &hlol KM.n 
and the Nawab and wazir1 who had been taken 
prittoners were dismi11sed with honies and robe11. 
Dilel KhAn wu (at a distance of) four marches from 
Salheri. On hearing this news, he fled back. 

The D.tdshab at Delhi felt much distressed on 
learning thi11 new11. For three days he did not come 
out. }"or thrt•e da va he did not come to the Hall of . 
Pulllic Audience [76]. So sad was he. u It seems .God 
hu taken away the D:tdsh&hi frol}! the Musalmant 
(and) conferred it ou ~ivAjl. It will be well now if 
my dt.>.atb will occur before (that of) Sh·ajr. Now 
the thought. of ~il"Ajl doeli not agree "·ith, my life!' 
So h~ 1\!lid. Then ru.hadur Kul·i, the Emperor's 
CObler Lroth~r •• c!l.me· (and) consolad him (in the 
following manner) " Ueign at Iklhi at ease. I llhall 
march against Sh·ajl. I "ill reduce him to the t~~tate 
thllt he ou~ht to Lc in. I ~!~hall 60 arrau~P8 that hi.1 
r Ol'l'lt"S may llut (."()lllC to. th~ llldbba.hi dominions. I 
~Lall J'tld Ul'C Lim l1y u.rious artitiet>S, 1'he llld,;hah 

• .. l."l.ooiJ• ll'-'i• i. • .. i..~t fur 1>.4 l>llii •·l..k" - r ...... ~. 
l'1ul. S..kae t•:l. me lL.&t CvU -u tl:.e aaae tii.U., ia fvkiAit.. 

u 
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should not be anxious." After consoling in this 
manner (he) brought the BJ.dshah (out) (and) seated 
him on the throne . 
. . (The Emperor) exalted Bahadur Khan, gave (him) 
cl~thes and ornaments, a locket from his own neck, 
a jewelled crest (kalgi) for (the turban of) his head, 
two elephants and horses, ja,gir and promotion of 
rank, and sent with· him seventy thousand horsemen. 
Dilel Khan was ordered to act as the leader of his 
van. Such a (mighty) force was· despatched to the 
south against the Raje. They proceeded stage 
by stage from Delhi. This news came to the Haje 
from Delhi. 'l'he Raje observed, "Bahadur Khan is 
a bribe-taker (ti~-a~·-a calf fed on and fattened 
by oilcakes). What (do I) care about him? He 
will take two years to come to my dominions." So 
(he) remarked. · ~ 

Then Annaji Datto Sm•Jlis by llidding Malsavant, 
a Haza1·i of the Maw]es (to his assistance), captured 
J>y assault ' the fort of Panhala, that belonged to 
the Adilsahi and took such forts as Satara, Chandan, 
Vandan, Nandgirl (and) Parli [77]. 'fhe Raje set 
out in person from Rayri, to inspect the fort~ and 
the provinces. No sooner did he come than the 
tort of ·'Vil.I was taken. Similarly the fort of 
Karha.cl was captured. The forts of Sirwal (and) 
Kolhapur were taken. Territories were annexed 
as far as Buker! and Haybag. The kingdom was 
·extended on four sides. How to carry on the 
governance of the kingdom? Then in 'lloro Pant 
P.eiWa'• charge were placed the country from Kalyal) 
and :Bhi¥anll~ including KoJawal) up to Salheri, the 
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country abo,·e the Ghat.~ and Konka.I;l, .L>hga4 
and Junnar with the twelve llawals from the pass· of 
J.Iaralyii (wer" placed) undeor the Peirnii. Konkal) from 
Chaul to Kopiil (including) Dabhol, lliijapur Kwlal, 
Damle and Phon<l, wa!l placed -under Annajl Datto. 
The W'arghiit (country above the Gha.ts) from Wilt to 
Ko1>al on th~ TungalJhadJ·a (wu) the prm·ince placed 
under · llattajt Pant ritknls. Datt!jt Pant was 
~tationed at J>anhala. In thi1 m~tnner was the king• 
dom plal•ed under three Sarklirkrtnl. Besides these 
a few (fh·e to seyen) Brahman Su~A~d(tr1 ·were 
litatiotwd in the 'l!ughal proYinces. They were 
{kt•pt) under th(' 01·ders of the Pt>s1cii. The Sarl&lir· 
l:rtul were to enquh·e into the needs and welfare of 
the fo1·b aud t'trougholds. But what Kill~diir and 
Karkuns were to be appointt'd, the Riije himself 
•hould appoint after personal scrutiny. f78] If the 
Sat·kiirketn• found any seniceable soldier the1 should 
enlist him in excess .of the fixed number of the 
quota (laiuiil). Arrangement of this nature wa.a 
ml\dt1. The agents of the S(trldi.rh.u• should remain 
with the U.aje. The Sarkiirl·uHI hhould come to iee 
tl11• lt.\je (on<"P. t) . ev-ery yt'ar with the accounts 
sud the l't!\'enue of their pro,·inces. (He) wen~ on 
carryiu~ the lid ministration according to these regula· 
tions. 

Then .\Wul Karim llahlol Khan came that way, 
with twdn!! thou!'and horst>men from Dijapur. 
Lt-arniug the uewl!', that he was nw'fing in that 
direl·tiou, the U..tlje ~ummoned l,ratap lliv with the 
\\holt> army 11.ud ordt'red him-(u follows) "&hlol 
KhAn of Dijapur hu Lt>en t~tirring too much. Attack 
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him and win victory." Exhorting (them) to this 
effect, (he) sent the army against the Nawab. 
They went (and) enceuntered the Nawab at 
UmbraQ.i. The Rajc's forces surrounded him on 
four sides (and) made him halt. He had no access 
to water,· so hemmed round was be. Great fighting 
also took place. In the meantime the sun set. Then 
the Nawii.b mad.e a. desperate effort, made his way to 
the· water (and) drank it. After that he secretly 
informed Pratiip lt:\v- "I do not come against you 
(of my own initiative), I came at the orders of the 
Badshah. Henceforth I am yours. I shall not ever 
c.ommit hostility against the Raje."-He sent some 
friendly messag~ like' this, and made peace. Then 
the Ra.je's forces went away. On learning this news 
the Raje urged the forces and disgraced (Pratap 
Rtiv} asking "Why peace has been concluded r" So 
angry had he become. Then Pratitp Ra.v came back 
with the Mmy arter plundering in the Mughal 
dominions, 131 the province of Bhitgitnagar, Devgac.J, 
R:I.mgiri ~and) other places. · Then Nilo Sondev 
Majumdar, \Vho was in the service of the Raje, 
suddenly died. It . was decided that his office of 
JlajumdarsAip should be conferred on his son. But 
the eldest son Naro Pant was not at all intelligent. 
Ramch.a.ndra Pant, the younger son, was intelligent. 
The Ra.je had great affection (Cor him) and hoped 
(that, a.s) he was very intelligent, fortunate (and) 
lucky, he would be (a) hundreds of thousaml times 
greater (man) than his father. On these grounds, 

u•. The word lh.gh.l here ill need in a eomprehenliYe 11e111e for 
l(eJ.ceedne for BhigiDagar or Golconda wu 1till 1111 indepentlenl ltate. 
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the JlojumdartJMp wa!l only (nominally) conferred 
on Nllro Pant (and) the office was continued (iu the 
family). 

Thereafter the DA.dshAh again sent Dahlol KhAn 
from Bijllpur against the pro,·ince of Panllli]a. [79] 
lie came to the above province. Thereupon the 
lUje learnt that Bahlol Khitn bad again come. Then 
the Rlje commented-'' ll6 come• at. gain and again.'' 
Therefore he again sent (a message) to PratAp RAv
" Bahlol Kha.n is coming, you are to go with the 
army, encounter (and) rout him, (and) win l"ict.orr. 
Other \Vise do not show your face (to me agaio)." Such 
wa.s the peremlltory verbal message that (be) &ent to 
Pratap Rrtv. Thereupon Prat.ip Bav went and 
<'noountered Bahlol Khitn. The Nawab had come to 
Jesrr. (J>ratAp RAv) encountered him. A great 
bu.ttle was Iought. The fate~t being contrary, PratAp 
R4v Sart.wbaf was killed by a sword-cut. llan1 fell 
in the ba.ttle. A rit'rr of blood flowed. Thereafter 
llahlol KhAn went to DijiiJmr. And the Raje'& forces 
came hack to PanhA.}A. 

The lUje was gre~t.tly distressed on hearing the 
u~w• that Pratllp RAv had fallen, and said,-" To-da1 
I hare'lOl't a limb. I had written to PratAp

1 
BAr 

not to iho"'· his face without winning dctory. He 
ha11 extoaioo "PlJLiuse by &<'ting acoordingl1. How 
a.houlJ the army be rf'gulatc.·d now P Whom to 
appoint Sar,obat P After making such enqui~ies, he 
came in pt"fii<Oll to the army, went •·ith the forcea to 
ChiplUI.t,. in Konkat.t, a place &!t.Cred to the god 
Paraiur-lm, (and) rems.ined there. 1'hen after 
refiewing the ft.l'my, (he) opened the tre.uur1 and 
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distributed the money among the horsemen,uo grf:'~t 
and small and tnen of the infantry. And looking for a 
man for SarQobal8hip, {he) (lighted on) one llasajl 
l.Iohite, who was a Juml~diir of the cavalry ( q11tT ). 
FiDding him (to be) a very intelligent., brave, patient, 
and cautions soldier, (and) a great swordsman, 
(the Raje) conferred on him the title of Hambir ltiiv 
(and) appointed him Sar~ltJbat. The whole of the 
army was then assembled and placed under Hambrr 
RAv. And he was dt'spatched. lfith the army to 
Warghli.t. 

(80) Then, Sahajl Raje died. His youngest son was 
VyankajiRaje. On him did the llitdshith of llijapur 
confer his Jagir. Niiro Dikshit, who was the sole 
KarlJhari of the l\faharaja (Sahaji) died. Of him (were 
born) Raghunath NarayaQ. and Janardan Naraya"Q; 
these two brothers were skilled in all (branches of) 
learning, good diplomatists, sagacious, shrewd and 
intelligent. They and Vyankaji Raje did not ag1·ee 
well. Then the two brothers, (leal·ing him] came to 
the Raje. .H.aghunitth Pant and Janardan Pant and 
Balkrshi;m their cousin, and Balkrshl)a Pant's son 
Kam]a.jl Pant, Gangadhar · Pant a sensible fellow 
born of Janardan Pant, these five, with their house
hold, horses and elephants, (and) similar belongings, 
and women, came to the Raje. As soon as (he) learnt 
this news, the Raje went forward and received them. 
The &~rkarkuiUI also went to receive them (and) 
brought them with honour. An allowance of forty 

u• The wOI'd ·~ here, I think 111~na caYalry and baa not been Dllell 

ia die ordinu:reenM of au army, u it hu beeP UJed iu eontradi•tinction to 

~ iDiaatry. 
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thousand Hrm• per year, wa" granted to them all, 
hol·,.ea included, an &!iisignmt>nt on the revenue 
was made for their pay, a chief place of honour 
among the Sarkar!.:ttnl was accorded to them, 
(and they were thus) entertained and mainta.iq,ed. 

Jbmbtr lU.v went to Sa.mpganv witb the army. 
(A.ft.(•r a Hhort time,) a. Bijapur ~eneral Husain Khan 
!Ii;'tnii, a Pathi\n of great eminence, (who was the 
Comm11nder of) tiv6 thousand P!thlln archers, lancers, 
light armed men, • • • • ,;imilarly Bai lt>1, musketeers 
and artillery-Husain KhAn (who) was a Sarda'r of 
the same rank as Nawab nahlol Khan. came against 
llll.mbrr lUiv. 1'he Marathas were l'ery 6old, they gave 
battle with the utmost nlour. They • • ( wr.'llt r) 
charged straig·ht with their horses and fought. 
(ThE-y) killed many of Husain Kh!n'1 men and 
11lt>w ho~st's, and brought down elephant• (in batUe) • 
.:\ g1·t:mt and \'ehement battle raged from two 
}JI'lrlurr• of day to f~ur prallar1 of night. In aix 
praluxrs the whol~ Rrmy was routed. Husain Khan 
himself wail t&ken prisoner.· Four thousand to fortr· 
fh'c~ hund~d horses were captured. Twell'e eamelll 
wel'6 ta'ktn. Similarly (they) seized ramels and 
other gooJs. hht>ets to sit on ( f'"lltll ). treasure

1 
and 

clothes inuumf"rsblf". \~ictory was w-on after great 
fighting. Countless men fell on both sides in the 
battle. 

(81) Then (tht"y) wrote the news of the victory 
(1\nd) twnt lt"tters to the Raja through the J'"MMdl. 

Tht"y wt>nt (llnd) delivered the information. There
upon tht> H~j~ got much pltm5:UI't" (and) felt delighted. 
Uu~iu Klun't~ Lrothrr •as at the fort of Kopa.l, 
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:Moro Pant led an expedition against him and cap· 
tured Kopal. Kopal was the gate of the South, a 
place (fit) to be a seat of royalty. Such a fort was 
captured. A place of great importance was acquired. 
Kopal is on the banks of the Tungabhadra. (There
fore) territories extending to the banks of the 
Tungabhadra came into (the Raje's) possession. Owing 
to (the situation of) Kopal, (the Pii.legars of) Kanak
giri, Harpanhallr, Raydurga, and Chitradurge, nnd 
Vidyanagar, Bundr Kot (and) other Palegars sub
mitted. Such (an .important) work was accom
plished. 

Ba.hadur Khan with Dilel Khan, as the com· 
mander of his vau had previously come from Delhi 
with (an) army and stopped at Ahmadnagar. 'Vhen 
he learnt this news, the Raje enquired about the 
(condition of the) forts and strongholds, and strength. 
ened (them). Then (he) secretly sent a spy (~n~~) 
with letters to Nawab Bahadur Khan, (with the 
following instructions;-'~ Enquire .about his motives, 
then do whatenr will humour him" 111-he did so . 
.And the Raje issued orders to his army, (and) 
Hambir Rav Sal"~wfJat entered the ::\Iughal domi· 
nions with the forces. Khandesb, Baglan, Gujra.t, 
Ahmadabad, Burhar;tpur, Berar, :.Uahur and other 
provinces, up to the banks of the Narmada, includ
ing Ja.lnapur, were invaded and plundered; contri· 
bution was lel·ied (on the ~ople), (and their) property 
"·as seized. (They) proceeded after collecting an 
immense booh·. Then Ba.hadur Khan, with all his . 

•• • b meau l.ha' Bllb.lJar J:b.la W"ot.ll bribed to cunuiYv •t the raid. 

-Prof. l. s. Sarkar. 
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forcefil, marched arter nambtr rutv. The Raje's 
army (when encountered), pro'fed toLe too poW'erruL 
The lfugha.l~J overcome 1Jy too much dread, marched 
at a distance of se\·en to eight ganr:1. · Dilel Khan 
imptltuously came up 'vith the 8Jmy. (Dut) Rambrr 
ltllv took no notice of DileJ Khlln and returned 
(safely) to the home pro,·inces with (the plundered) 
goods. The booty was delivered to the RAje. 

Then one VedmurW" lUj~rl Gllgi\ llhat1 drawn by 
the lUlje'• fame came to see him. 'l11e Dhat Gositwi 
was a great 8Cholar f82], well 'fersed in the four 
v cdl\8 and six Sli8tral and Wtlll practised in the roga, 
"killed in astrology, tnaulra~~, aud all (branches of) 
learning; be was the Drabma l>ev or the K.ali .At:,"6; 
-such a learned man was he :-the ltiljH and the 
Sarldirku111 went forward to reodre him, aud J,rought 

• 
him witb (all) honourli. He was worshippt"ld with 
the offerings of jewelled omumt:nts of many varieties, 
palanquins, cl<'Jlhants,' horses, and immense pro· 
perty. Gagi\ Dhat•ta was very much 'pleased. In the 

.. , Genertollrullllld befun theaamct of leaned llnt.L111a11L 

•n Viti,·uh·U' aliu Gigt lliiWe ul a 1'*"11141 f~toB&ilt Hi.t father Dil&b.r, 

bad wriUea •• INa th~~oa tw .. h .. worka,- and hi.t uade lt•mlikar "" thAt 
all<>llwr ul a eeai.,• ol e.aothu twelve, the m014 Wt!U kaoW'S ul wllicla ie 
1\il'\'"'aaiudl.ll. ,..._, fvUoa·inc geate<Jugil-.1 taMe hu b.J.:a gi.-.:a bt Jlr. G. 8, 
wd .. ...W ia M..ro~\ld Riyiut, Vol. I, p. 3~ 

G~,·wda BbaHe. 
I 

IU••"''"'· I 
SU.yay (nllaor ul 1'..-)og..,...tu). 

I u ... ~...,., ...... 
I I 

l•u·"•' .:a .. •l.uiar W..L••I.'-
1 

'f.; h""''' ~olM (olfl. 

lS 
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opinion of the Bhat Gosavi, (as) the Musulman Dad· 
shah reigne<l {seated) on a throne with an umbrella 
(over his head), and Sivaji though be had subdued 
four Badsbahis, and possessed seventy-five thousand 
cavalry, infantry, forts and strongholds~ had no throne, 
the :Maratha. Raja. should (also) be the Lord of the 
Umbrella ( Cllllatrapati); so he reasoned. And the 
Raje also approved'"' (of it). All the principal men 
were summoned and when consulted gave . their 
approval. Then the Bhat Gosavi said, (that the Raje) 
should be installed on a ·throne. Then an enquiry 
being held about the Raja's family, it was found that 
the Raje was a Suddhakshatriya ; a Sisodia family 
had come from the· n'orth to the Deccan, that was the 
Raja's ancestral family. Having previously decided 
that the sacred thread ceremony should be performed 
as the Kshatriyas of the• north assumed the sacred 
thread, the Bhat Gosavi conferred the sacred thread 
on the Raje at a holy place.'~ (The Raja) was made 
a Suddhakshatriya before (the coronation). Much 
wealth was distributed in charity. Fifty thousand 
Brahmans learned in the Vedas, were assembled from 
the home provinces, as well as from foreign territories 
and holy places of great sanctity. They were all made 
to stay. Every day they were fed with sweets. Then 
for the coronation a throne was made of thirty.two 

au .AA:cording to other c:hroniclen it wu the Jliijii, who had either of hia 
O'Wll initiative, or at. t.he &uggeation of Bil4ji 1vji, approached Gilg4 Bha~ with 

t.he JIC'Osx-1 of COI'OIIation. 

au h ahoold be noted tha' the JUje waa above forty when he aeeamed 
\he ~ thread. It appean from aD utrad in the Pe.ehwa'a Diariea that 
t.he deeeeada.Dta of Siriji had for aometime after the rile of the Peliwii1 ginn 

•p tlae pnetice of weariug the eacred thread. 
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maunds of gold. Jewels of great Talue were sought 
from among the nine varieties of J>!iceless jewels that 
were in the treasury, and set in the throne. A throne 
Inlaid (with jewels) was prepared. llAyri was renamed 
ltliyga4 (and) that fort was sclect('d M the seat of the 
throne. It was decided (that the lU,ja) tshou1dasccnd 
the throne in the fort. "" ater from the se-ren holy 
rivers, as well as from other big rirers, and sea. water 
and holy water from famous Jllaces of pilgrimage 
were brought. Gold jars aud gold basins were 
made. Ila\·ing so decided that the eight minister• 
(l'radhitns) should pour water over the llAjil from 
the eight jars and the eight basins, an auspicious 
day was selected (and) an auspicious time ascertained. 
A lucky moment was found on the SuddluJ 
Tl'a!Jollasl day, in the month of Jyaistha in the 
year ll>OG of the Salirahan era. [83] On that day, 
artcr performing tb& auspicious ablution (mangal·. 
&nitn), the llAje worshipped, Sri lfs.hadev and Sri 
Dhnitnl his family gods, Dalam Bhat the son of the 
priest Prabhakar Dhat the family preceptor.the Dhat 
Gosa\·i and other great Dhats and good 1·itualists 
ac.c.ording to the prescribed forms, with ornaments 
and clothes. .After saluting (them) he sat 1 on 
a gold a;tool for the (ceremonial) ablution(~) 
The t•ight l)radhans and great Brahmans poured over 
hirn (holy) water of different pli\Ces from gold jars 
and n~ssels. (Then) dressed in rt>1'1plendent clothrs 
and ornaments, he sat on· the throut', after sa.luting 
all his su prriors. liany gold lotuSC'Il inlaid with 
g~ms of nine tarirties and Tarious other gold 
flo" eN and dotLes were distributed in abundance. 
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According to the prescribed forms of charity, sixteen 
JlaAadallsu" (great forms of alms-giving) and other 
charities were performed. The eight pillars of the 
throne were studded with gems. By them were to 

. stand the eight Pradha.ns. Formerly in the Krtayuga, 
Trehlyuga, Dvapar and Kaliyugas, many kings of 
holy memory had l)een enthroned; all the Sastrik 
rites performed on those occasions were celebrated 
now. The eight Pradhans stood by the eight pillars. 
Their names are as follows :-

1. Moro Pant son of Trimbak Pant, Pesu;li (or) 
Mukli!la Pradlllin. 

2. Nitro Ni}kanth and Ramchandra Ni]kanth 
Majt~mdar, their (new) designation (was)-.Llmlit!la. 

3. Ravji was Pam/it Rav, on his son (the title of) 
Rayjiraj(?) (the office was conferred). u7 

4. Ham bir Rav llohite, Senlipati. 
5. Dattaji Trimbak T7iknis, his (new) designa

tion JlantrJ. 
G. Trimllakjt Sond•~v J)ftlllr'a son Ramchandra 

Pant SUtjjlant. 
7. Annajl Pant SuNll-9, his (new) designation 

SacAir. 
8. To Nir-ljt Ravjr, (was given the) N!la!Jli

dA'Usllip. 
In this manner were sanskrit designations given. 

The (eight Pradbans) were made to standJ at the 

au Th.eiMI are-( I} Tal4poriiah, (2} Biral}ya garbha, (3) Brabmm4oc,la, ( -&) 

Ealpt. llrkaha,. (5) Goaabura, (6) Biral}yaklmadbeno, (7) JC&mdheno, (!1) 
llil'aJ;I~Y&, (9) Hirt]yl.inratu. {10) Pncblanglak, (II) Dharl, (12) Viba· 
ebaba, (13} Ealpe.lata. (U) Saptu4gv, (15) Ratnadheno, (16) Kab.lt..hiitghot. 

u• Aaother reading .._ .. The 1011 ttf Ragholllth Pa~itrl'r wu 11111tle 

l)IDIJD,.bha or Graad Almouer. 
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places a.11signed according to the designations gil"CD 
to them. 

(At]. They ~tood at their respective places. Bal 
Pral}hu C/d(IJll and Nil Pra.Lbu Piir1nl1, alow the 
ngenh of the eight Pradhiinll; and the officen of the 
household a" Wf'll as nll respectable men, atood in 
conformity with the rule11 in ordt•r (of their rank). 
A gold urn brf'lla. inlaid with gems,' having pearl 
fl'ingcM, was held ol·er (the Raja'• head). The ttyle 
of CMurlt•oj)Oti was 1\1\!illlllled. In all }etten and 
documents, the R1jyl'illhishrk era. preceded by the 
}lhra."e Svasti~rl, ll"M always used from the da1 he 
al'lcrnded the throne. 1;-ifty · thousand Brahmans 
le:l.rned in the Vedas had assemLled. Besides them 
had a~semhled many TtrpolliJM•, and holymen. 
Srrn!Jiisis, guests, MiinlJ~iirll14111 . Ja{aJilarJI, Jog"U, 

and Jangam1 of various denominations. For four 
months they were gi'f'en unhus\.ed corn and •wre\s; 
when dismissed, money, orn:l.me-nts, and clothe!l in 
ahuml:t.nce were presented to .-very one according 
to hit m('rit. To Gaglio Dhat {\\·ho h!\d officiated as) 
the rhit>f priest wa.s giren immense wealth. The 
total ex-penditure amounted to one lror and 
forty-two laU1 ol llolll. To e'f'ery one (Jr the ~ight 
J,rl\dhiln~, was ~inn ·n reward of one laU of Ht~••· 
and " :.tift of one elephant, one horse and robei 
h.•sides that (the money reward). In this manner 
was tht> RAj~ installed on the thronf'. In this age 
tht> J[l(V'('l.a Dldshibs (rule) all over the world. Only 
--- ----------------

•" fbe Mla.U,ha •er. u ordd' ol !kadic:ant .. •II• ell..,.. t.ht--1~ 
i• I..IIOCk t.ll.l l.t..t ()<-• ... itt ol1r0111ea. Tbt>y •trt '"""1 '"'""''1 t-ate4 
lilldor ''"' r ••• ' I"C'f"\llle. 
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this :Maratha Badshah became Lord of the Umbrella 
(Chlurtrapati). This affair, that came to pass, was 
not, one of little importance. 

Bahadur Khit'n Koka learnt this news. He then 
came an<l encamped at Pe4ganv on the Bhlma. And 
(he) wrote this news of the coronation to the Badsl1ab 
at Delhi. As he learnt this, the Badshah descended 
from his throne and retireu to the harem. He 
struck both his hands on'the earth and lamented 
much, repeating the name of his god, -- "Khuda 
has taken away the 1\Iusalman's B l\dshahi, 
destroyed (our) throne, and conferred it on the 
Marathi\. It has reached the climax now." 
In this strain be la~ented much and cherished a 
mountain of sorrow. Then the principal ministers 
consoled him in various manners, and by various 
promises made him sit on the throne. Similarly, 
wlieu th:' BJ.dsbahs of Bijlpnr nnd Bhaganagar and 
all others heard thiil, they became distressed [85). 
The Badshahs of Constantinople {Rum), Syria, 
(Sham), Persia {Iran), ancl Turkestan (Turan) and of 
the Sea began to lament in their minds, when they 
learnt this news. (TI:ley) lamented and felt afraid. 
Events of this nature took place. 

Then the Raje (duly) instalJed on his throne, 
ruled his kingdom. He conquere(l the Nizamsahi 
provinces and seized the llughal territories. The 
Bti.dshah of Bh.ag-J.nagar (Gol~onda) concluded a 
treaty with th~ Raje, accepted Prah1ad Pant, son of 
Nirajl Pant, a highly intelligent man, as envoy (at 
his court). and secured, the friendship of the Raje 
b1 paying a tribute. There were other insignificant 
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principalities, these were annexed. Some prin
cipalities paid tribute and became dependent. 

The llaje entertained in his heart the desire of 
conquering the Karnlltak from the Tung~t.l)hadrJ. 

,·alley, to the KAverl. It "'ould cause deJa,·, if the 
army was sent for the conquest; 10 the Rajc decided 
to go in person. Dut Hahadur KhAn, (wa8) at 
Pe<lgltuv, and the enemy might fall upon his re&r, 
Niriijl Pant the Nyayadhrs "'"" therefore fi<'nt (to 
him). Some presents and gem·studded ornan:aenh 
were sent. Secret amity was made with him 
(DahMur), " It will take u1 a year to conquer the 
K!.rnlttak. Do not commit any disturbance to (our) 
kingdom (during that period)." So WM he 
(DlthMur) told, and he was kept (inaetil'e) at his 
station. And for accompanying llim to Karnll.{.\k the 
RAje selected from the IWyal Cavalry· (Piiga) 
regiments, (that h!Ul in all) twenty five thousand 
horst'men, and be took with him the Sarlt:iirlt:n• 
ltaghunath Nll.rayal) and Janard1n Naraya:Q., who had 
local knowledge of Ka.rnatak. The rest (of the Sarl:iir
l·ull.r), the Peilu:il and tl1e Sur11J1 and the J""iilt:laf.t and 
the reEt of the forces were kept for the defence of 
the Jdn~dom. ..\nd the Ull.je thougLt (that) "Money 
will Le required for conqurring the Karnatak ~ the 
cabh (accumulated) in the tre~sury &hould not be 
l'~nt for that {pui'JlOI"~). 1'h~ extra (money) &hould 
1-e proc:ured from nt>w 60Uret.>& and the province 
~hould lle conquered by L"pending it:• While ma1dng 
touch l'Onsidt•rations, (be thougLt that) tht're •·as 
AD abundance of \\calth in th~ U.l•:lt.h!hi of Ubitgi
nagar. lloney could ~ rrocured by 'fiolt'nce 
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from there ; but the Sultan of Bhiiganagar used to 
pay a tribute annually. Cruelty should not be 
committed there. An interview with him (Sultan) 
should be -obtained by friendly means. After 
the interview he would give every friendly help. 
f86J. Having d:.Jliherated in this manner, the 
·Raje decided to have the interview arranged, by 
writing about it to Prahlad Pant who wa~ his envoy 
at Bhaganagar. Tana Shah, the Badshah of Bhaga
nagll.r, entertainc£1 in his mind a· strong suspicion,
" As Afzal Khan was destroyed, or Saista Khan was 
ruined, or as the Uaja had exhilJited l1is valour to 
the Badsbah Alamgir after going to· Delhi, what 
~hould be done . if ·tie similarly commits some ·mis: 
chief~ (I) shoul<l have no interview with the Raje, 
I shall givo him whatever be demands."-So 
sail\ (tho Shah). 'fhen Prahlad Pant hy taking many 
oaths and (offerinJ to undergo) m;J.ny ordeals (f~lll) 
assured the Badsh.ah, and (his) Karbkaris AkaQQit 
Pant and 1\Iadat)J).il. Pant, that there was no evil 
(intention,) that the Rajewould go uway after a friend· 
ly visit. TJ this effect was a friendly agreement made 
with. the Raje. Then with the aim that the two 
should meet, the Raje proceeded to Bhaganagar, 
marching stage by stag~ with his army. A strict 
warning was issued after {he) had entered the 
Bba.ganagar territory. The Raje ordered that the 
Pt.ii!fal• should not be given the least troubJ~. 

lie· intimi1lated (intending offl'ndcrs) by bt:lbcndiug 
t10me (miscreant~) and (when he) artind at the 
halting places he procured everything hy peaceful 
JlUrchase there (~n<l then) went forward. There 
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wu no plunder. As he proceeded in this manner, 
the lla.d."hllh became \·ery pleased u he learnt the 
uewa (of hi~t strict discipline). The Da.dshAb intended 
to come forward to a distance of two to four glinct 

(t.o receive him). (But) t.he Rlije wa.• a higblr cour· 
toou11 man; he sent the follo\\ ing verbal message 
with ast~urance!l of oaths-" You &hould not come. 
You are (my) elder brother, I am (your) ,-ounger 
brother. You t~hould 'not come forward." The 
llitdshah was \'ery pleased at the BAje'a aeuding such 
a verbal metisage. And lia.daQJ;~.!t Pant &n<l iliQ.J;111. 
l,ant, the virtual 1411 (?) sovereign11 and the re.t.l masten 
of the whole U.tdshll. 1i, these two, came forward, 
receired the ltaje and conducted him to the citr. 
'l'he Rnje ha.d formerly furnished his army with 
rich gold embroidered accoutre~nents. He l~ntered 
the city at an auspicious moment to see the 
D<ldshAh. 'l'he Dadshab had adorned the whole citr. 
StreetH and lanes were all around coloured with a 
thin layer of l·tmku,. 110wder and saffron. Festivu 
l)Ol<.•t~ and triumphal arcl1es were erected and Hags 
and t~t:md<uds hoisted in the city. Kror1 of citizens 
stood (hy the road!!i) to hal"e a look at the llAje. 
The ladies welcomed him by -waring innume~ble 
lamps round hitu. Gold and silver dowen [S7J were 
... howered upon the R.~je. The RAje distributed 
much wraith herond measure and countless dressea . 
amomg the- J>eOple in charity and reached the Dil.d 
lbhal with all ltii .forcett.. He &ent the following 
n.·rLiil mes...a~, ron firmed Ly oaths to the Dldshah ;
" Dl) not l'OUl~ Jowu &tairs-1 am going (to you) in 

..• ""· •rt., w .... i.rt f 
HI 
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person., . The Dadshnh remained in the palace~ 
The P~je made the men of his army gird their waist, 
a~d sit down below the palace, and (he) proceedccl 
'Up the stairs. The- Rilje himself and Janardan 
NarayaQ and Prah1td Pant and Sonajt Nark the 
Royal Door Keeper and Babiji J)ban<}.here, these 
five alo"le nscended (the stairs) and entered the 
palace. . 'fhe Ba.dshah came forward and gave 
(the Raja) A. friendly embrace. The two sat on. the 
same seat. 1\Iada"Q.I)it. Pant, and · Akai,.UJ§. Pant and 

. Janardan Pant, Prahlii.d Pant, Son~tjl Naik (the Royal 
Door Keeper) and B1baji l)han<l.here, these were 
(present). The Ba.~s~~h and the Raje and MadaJ,lJJ.it 
Pant these three.sat down, the rest remained stand· 
ing. 'fhere was \'ery great affection between the 
two, (and they) had a conversation. The ladies of 
the Badshah's harem looked at the Raje through the 
latticed window and were muQh astonished. The 
Badshah was highly pleased, for· three hours he 
listened to the stories of the RajP.'s heroism. Then 
he p.rese~ted some ornaments set with jewels, robes, 
horses, and elei;hants to the Rti.je and to all his men, 
(and) dismissed them. ·rhe Rilje and the Badshah 
descended. from ·the palac<.', and the Rajtt went·to . . . 

his quarters. 
Raghunath Pant and ilambir R~v and other 

Sat'dars had been left below the palace. Taking them 
in his company, the Raje came to his place. On 
his way back he (again) .distributed alms among the 
citizens. After the P..aje had left, the Ba.dshah was 
convinced that he was honest! Rnd _had .. prot_~~-~e.~ 
him (tile Badshah), (and the Raje) had respected 
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hi1 oath. "·onderiog in this manner, the Bitdshah 
gare some rewards to Prahlad Pant (saying), .. You 
ar·e honebt." Saying 110 and exalting (him) the · 
BadshAh sent Prahla.d. Pant to the Raje. 1he next .. · 
day )fadaQJ.l<l l)ant took the ltaje to his bouse to I.e: • 
hil guest. And getting the dishes l>repared hy their 
Lady Mother, [88] llad&Q.Qil Pant and AkaQ.QA Paut 
sat near the ltlije and (tSaw) him feeding. All other 
men of the ltiije'• party were also fed, and alter 
pres~nting (to the ltaje and his party) ornamrnts, 
robes, «'lt>phants and hot·.ses, (Uada"QQ.ll. and Al..!i.QJ.)41) 
conducted them to their place. 'fhe lladshah &um· 
moned MadaQ.~lt Pnnt and (the two) settlt>d that 
u The ll.Aje should be gh·en whaterer he wanted, he 
ilhould be pleased (in that manner and then) sent 
away ... Ua\·ing come to this decision, (the)') toelecW 
an auspicious moment (and) again brought the Rlije 
for a second interriew and gave him innumerable 
jewels, ornaments inlaid with gems, elephants, and 
borses. 'l'hen the two Cldwtt·apafil sat on the (ter. 
race) of the palace and receh·ed the obei!'lance of 
all the Sarh'irl·u•• and Uambir llav and other 
military officers, and ornament§, robt-s, elt>phanb, and 
borses were presented to them aU. each individually 
acoording to bis T"alour and fame. And the Ba.dshah 
i~toid, "You ~Should help me on eYery occa"ion." 
Aftt>r, confirming (the alliance) in this manner, and 
taking oaths in the Itlije's farour, (the Dl.dshah) 
;.."ave him leavt". "I ~all regularly pay the &tipu· 
latf>d trilmte erer.r year, and you tillould keep in our 
conn,.dion, PrahlJJ Pant al .. ~y~ with me:• So Bug. 
gt-'-tN the lt'Wl!lhlh. The lt.:'ij~ ret_urned to his pla.ce. 
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After this the pr·inripal officer" of BMganagar 
entertained the Raje ns (their) guest. In thi~ 

numner he spent a month at Dhaganagar. 1Yit.h the 
. trea~ures and provisions of that place he led hi:; 
army towards Jinji. Then he went to Sri Sailya. 
He bathed in the Ni~gangii. and saw the god (of the 
place). The rite~ of the holy place were performed. 
The R<t.je was highly pleased with this sacred place, 
it seem~d to be a second Kailas to him. lie ·felt 
disposed to offer his body to the god there and to 
sacrifice his head. At that time Sri Dha van I took 
possession of his body and said,-11 Thy. sal ration 
does not lie in such .things. Do not commit thi11 
act. There arc many duties to be performed by thy 
hands in the future." So saying the Sri departed. 
'Vhen the Raje regained consciousness the Karkuns 
delivered the message. Then the idea of sacrificing 
his head to the god was kept in abeyance. 

Then Jinji was besieged with a view to the con· 
quest of tho Karna.tak. Rauf Khan and Nasir 
(:Muhammad] Khan, (89) sons of K.hankhanan, the 
wazil' of Bijapur, {these two) were at Jinji ; they"" I 

~ere by diplomacy given an a~surance of safety 
and induced _to come out, aml the place was taken. 
Sher Khan, a !cazi,. of Bijapur, w&s with five thousand 
horse at a place called Trimal (Trinomali r). The 
Pa.th:~ou was an~- (officer) of · eminence, he had 
elephants and immense military stores. Sher Kha'.n 
marched upon the BAje. (The R<lje) fought and 
destroyed him. Sher Khan was captured alive. Five 
thousand hor!Jes and twelve elephants \Vere taken. 
ltoner and j~wels came into the Raje's possession 
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1)('yond (•alculation. A great battle wu fought. 
Trimallf ahill was conquered art~r 8Uch pedorma.nce!l. 

'fhcu JlAjtirl Vyanklljl BAjf", RAje's ,-ounger 
ha·other, who ha1 taken posse&8ion of the kingdom 
o[ Tanjor~ and \\'&~~ rating tliere, came to &ee the 
J1Aje accompanied by his Kai'IUfll. 1ne brother 
met the brother. lullljl Pant Peitoo, J::kojt lUjl'a•• 
Karkun, and 1\.onher llahAuev Majumdar, saw (the 
ltAjc). JagannAth Pant, son of \•.ranklljl Datto, the 
whole army and Bhimjl HAj~ and PratApjl llAjt'!, ~n• 
of the llahlirajil'• (Sahlijla) concubines, al80 ca.me 
to t1u~ inwr,·iew. Great rejoicin~ took pht.ce. · The 
two hrother» entertained each other as guesta, 
and they both mlt.dc immense presents. }'or eight 
.. lay• they were together. 'fhen the llAje said to 
\"yankiljl lUje-" The llablirnjl\ was our common 
father. I took lea,·~ of him, went towards ~l 
a.ud conquered so big a kingdom. I have est.,blishecl 
my Came. llowever, our fathPr'a twelve U1·auer~ 
are in .rour possession and you nre enjoying them. I 
~tm, howerer, hilt t-lde~tt son and a hero, I have dis
J)lapxl greater beroism than you. You should give 

... -'.aut her u••• of Vf&DUjl. 

"• S....ekri& z..;.....,. ••111 r.ide. Tl,. W'OI'4 --- t• "-"' We. ~ .. ia 
••lot Bi,.di al .. ia tl ...... •- cf, Bbut.a,_.Qi.,..Jl&j-Bia.U...a-" Li~itw.4 
e•....JMi fli~ Lob .. ioll. '"-Ia old U&.rttl•l •• Clio•• 101.,. 111ula J>h,.... aa .l.wU. 
"oi.<M-.t•r.. .. Jt'•U-luti <- s.. ... t. a~o.t VU.IIft .. 11, l'araaie ... llawj~ 
....... ~ .. 16). 

81111 ........ ~ ~·, ..... w .-'t.hl .. , ............ -· t.it.lt!e 
,A,,......Ii"C •• Wole.•ort" k Mt~&ttt ladgea al .. _.._.,, 'I'M r .. _;.- T••)'le 
i-Tit" "-.. .._._....,., ..... ~•-· u- a. .......... tw.., ....... ........., ..,4 • ....._. 
a.,r ..... ..., •~<i.·" -r........M "11018 ,.._ n•- tl,. ""*'t aa.t prior~ o1 r••W••r 
'*"'-'• ontalllftlUI Oil &l..w ....,... u.t el.rof.l.&au_ Me, na- ~ ......... 
._,...b.-4 .,. ''*,. lrllet" ia U.. Tu~ T ...... le iucri~ pa~ bT 
Jlr 1", L l.aj ... d.t ia lU ao• dd~ PraLI.&t. 
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me only ·the twelve biramles of my father you 
have, and I shall display them .. Of course I can have 
new ones, but I am demanding these, as I should 
have what was earned by my father." Thereupon 
Vyankaji held a different opinion and did not yield 
(what \vas demz-mded). Then Ekoji Raja's Karkuna 
and Karhhliris roused fear in his mind, (telling him) 
that the Raje would have an altercation with him 
and take the birandes by force (90]. {They). told 
him so; roused fear (in his mind), and at uight Vyan· 
kaji Raja fled with the !Jirmtdes to Tanjore. 

Then the next day the Raje learnt the news £hat 
Vyankajl Raja. had. ~ed. Thet·eupon he wondered 
(saying)," Why has he fled P Was I going to imprison 
him P What should I do with the . birandes ? :My 
own biraudes have spread over the eight directions. 
Over the seagirt earth my fame ha.~ spread, what 
then shoald I tlo with those birantlea. I had asked 

/ 

for them, as one shoultl have his p:ltrimony. If 
he did not like to part with them, he was at liberty 
not do give them. 'Vhy did he flee for nothing P 
He is young, n~ry young, and he has acted like a 
child." So observed the Raje. 'l'hen Vyankaji's 
Karkuns and Sardars, who bad heen fleein~, fell into 
the hands of the P..aje's mPn. Tltey arrested and 
brought them to the llilje. 'fhen (the Raje) gave 
robes, ornaments and horses to them all, and sent 

. them to his brother to Tanjore. ·There was one 
Santaji Raje a son of the 'liahariija (Sahajl) by a 
roncubine. He was a hero .. of (great) valour. He 
came to see the Raje. · The inteniew took place. 

·The IUlje conferred on him (the command of) one 
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thousand horKe in the Karnatak. Rent-free villftges 
were giren to him. lie \\·a~~ di8mis~ with a pre· 
~Wnt of elephants, horses and robes. T11erc was 
an .ldil~hi (military) outpost at Yellore. 'J'bat 
fort was so tilrong, that there · wa.a not a.nol.her like 
it on the earth. ltound the fort was a ditch of 
tlowing water. The water was bottomless (M deep 
was the ditch). In that water lired ten thousands 
alligatorfil. Two carts could oo drh·en t~ide by f'ide, 
o\•er the rampart of the fort, t~o t~trong wa• it. The 
rampart had (our circuits one after (within) anotbt·r. 
The fort was of thili nature. The Ullje captured the 
fort by besieging it. Other forts and strongholds 
also were tak('n at different places. Some ne"· forts 
wt•r·e built. One hundred such new forb we-re 
constructed iu that proYince. Tlu~ llAje conquered 
a kingdom yieMing twenty laUa of Do1tt. Jinji wu 
like Bijapur ,.ud Dhitganagar, a metropolitan city 
(the seat of a throne) .• The ltaje ought to have re
mained there. Dut there was a t"&st kingdom on this 
!!iide aho. It was necessary to presef\·e that (king· 
dom). Ther<'fore the Brahman Raghunath NarayaQ. 
was appointed Jlojumd(lr of the entire kingdom, 
(01] and he was postt,-d at Jinji, \\·ith that :prodnce 
uudeor Lb <·barge. As Le wanted au army for the 
time l.~eing, lbmblr ll..av, the Commander·i•l·Chief, 
"·u ~t,.tiont"d ( theTP ) "·itb his army. And I he 
ltAje t-d oft from Jinji "ith thf' two general• 1nttnd 
Jt.u . ~tnd l.UnAjl llore a.nd (their) regiment1. 
lie a..-.c.~·ndoo the (;J-af• and reache-d aboTe. The 
forh or Kollillz and lllll}lU!' Wt'l'e t"llptured. The 
t'vuutry \U.s t'onqut:rt-d. Somtt forti were built. 
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Turbulent Palegar~ were destroyed and reduced to 
dust. 'That province also was placed und(•r Raghu·· 
na.th Pant. General l\Ianajl 'More was with his 
army stationed in the province of Kf)lhar. The 
R:'i.je went t.o Kop:J.l, accompanied by..\nand ltav. 
Thence he went t., L·1kshmesvar. Thenc'-' he march· 
ed by stag~s to the province of Sa.mpgiinv. There 
was a fort callel Belvii<).i.15: There (ruled) a woman 
Desi'U.Q.. She carried off t.he transport bullocb of 
the Raja's army. 'l'he Raje learnt this news and 
laid siege to Belva4i, captured the fort, (and) arrest· 
ed the Des.:tl.Q.. She was punished. 'l'hen he returned 
to Panhala and made an en<1uiry about the state 
of the kingdom. Tlien every body learnt that the 
Raje was come. Thereupon Niraji Paut, who had 
been stationed with Bahadur Khan,- also came to 
see (the Raja ). And the Khan al~o ~ent jewels 
and robes for the Raje. 

'fhen Vyankr1jl Raje, learniug (the news) that 
Hambrr Rav with the army and Ragbunath Naraya1,1 
had been stationed in the Karnatak, mustered his 
own· forces and those of the Palegilrs and marched 
against Hamblr Rav. .At that time, Yyaukaji Raje 
had innuinerable cavalry, infantry and militia, four 
times as strong as these under Hambrr Rav. Then 
a battle between Vyao:L'i.jl Ra.je and llarnbir Rav 
took place. But the influence of the IUi.je'~t ( giviiji'l!l) 
Tirtue was mot-e potrnt, and (hi~) fPrtnnc wa~ ("till) 

uo Gnui Dnll wrongly ideutiliee it with B .. llaJ'1, &be chit-f town of a 

llad.ru diatrict. 1Jelft1i hi a ~mall "t"il!ag-9 about 10 mile. from Sampgln"t', 
Thill aame of thia br.,.e lady w., hruwatl RaJ and abe wu a PrabhD by 

<Ute. (.J. s. Sukar.) 
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in thP. ft.I!ICendant; Ha.mbtr ltav routed v,.ankljl 
llAje'• army. • A. great hattie was foughl lianr 
fell in tigbtin~. And !our tholl83nd of V7anklj1 
RAje'• horse• were taken.. . ..\nd elephants, jewett, 
minor chieflil, Bbimjt lUije and PMltApjl RAje beside• 
[ U2 ] other men of not.e were captured. Such a 
\·ictor1 wa1 won. Fame was won. And the cap. 
tured officers were released with robes of honour. 
Then RaghunAth Pant and llambtr RAv marched 
t{)wardt 1'anjore. Then Vyankijl RAje wa1 prepared 
to t•estore friendship through the mediation of eome 
courtiers. Then Raghunath ~ant and IIAmblr BIT 
11ent a · messenger with letters to the BAje. Then 
the RAje on being apprised of the news, sent a repl7 
t.o them (two),-" \"yankAjl ltAje is my 1ounger 
brother. lie bas acted like a child. But still he il 
my brother, protect him. Do not ruin his king• 
dom." When auch an answer came, the two COD• 

cludoo peace with Vfankljl BAje. And ther took 
immense money [indemnity]. Then Raghun&th 
Pant dismissed. llambtr RAv with the army, and sent 
them to the RAje. And Raghunath Pant himself,. 
on that side, raised an army of ten thousand horse, 
Pllga and SiWJr, in the Karna.ta.k, and liroo there 
(and) maintained the kingdom • 

.\n interview took place behn'!6n Hamblr HAY 
and the RAje. llany were applauded and git"en 
rewai\U. Then the RAje himself be-sif'zed Jlln!ptlr in 
the l.lu~hal territories, with the w-hole of his armr. 
n1e f.uburb ,. .... raid6d. Tbe town wu plundered to 
dt'll!ltrurtion. Immtonse ..-ealth, gold and sUrer, jeo•·ela 
and cloth~ hon.es, t-lt>phanh and camels were 

n 
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plundered. Ranmast Khan came with the M ughal 
army. A battle was fought. Five thousand soldiers of 
Sidojt Nimba]kar Ra.je fought for three days. He took 
Ranmast Khan a prisoner. His (Ranmast Khan's) 

· army was about to be ruined, when Kesa.r Sing, Sa.rdar 
Khan, and other nobles, came ta his assistance with 
twenty thousand soldiers and halted three co6ses 
oif. Then Kesar Sing sent a secret message (to the 
Ra.je) ~Jaying, " There are brotherly relations between 
the two parties. You should march away, before 
we encounter you." As soon as he got this informa· 
tion, the Raje started thence. (93). It was decided 
that th~ ·army shou~d go by the Jaqgirl route. At 
that time Bahirjt Jasud offere.d.~ (to act as guide) 
saying-" I shall conduct the army to a safe place 
avoiding any meeting with the M~ghals. Your 
'Majesty should not be anxious." After a watchful 
n:ertion,of three nights, without taking any rest dur· 
ing day or night, (he} brought the army to PavgacJ.lM 
The RAja was pleased with Hahirjt Naik. The 
balance of Government money due from him was 
written off and some additional rewards were given 

.: to him. ':l'he Raja came at his leisure to Purandar 
with his army. 

In the meantime SambM.jt Raje, the Raja's 
eldest son, took offence with him, and went over to 
the llughal dominions and met Dilel Khan there. 
He (Dilel 'Khan) m!iintained him with great honour. 
Dilel KhAn wrote to the .Badshah at Delhi,-" The 
Raje's son, Sambhajl Raje, being angry with his 

au .A.aotlller .-.naa• ill Part.Agal} which aame ill give~~ in the Engli•b 

a-u. 
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father, has come to me. I have en~rtained him with 
great honour. If the BJ.dshah should graciously 
ex.alt him tb~re will be two parties in (SivAji's) kint 
dom. The soldiers of the kingdom (of givilji,) will 
voluntarily desert (to us), and will capture his fort. 
and strongli~lds." So he wrote. Thereupon t.he 
.DJdshAh thought, "The Rilje'• son has come (to us), 
if he i11 exalted, he will crea~ a rebellion ln m1 
dominions and ruin the ~mpire, So, he should not 
be exalted." So arguing be wrote and ~en~ an 
order to Dilel KhAn,-" Come with Sa.mbhiljl RAje 
to the t•reMeoce.'' So be wrote. But the KhAn'• 
agent at the Da.dsha.h'11 court wrote tW11 newa to him 
before (the Dldsh.Ahi order reached the Khan). 
A11 soon a1 the Khan learnt thi1 news, he made 
Sa.mbhlijl escape by throwing out some hints.'" Ue 
fled and came back to l 1anhala.. The ltaje felt 
pleased when he learnt thi!i news at Purandar (91) 
and came to l!i68 his t~on kt PanhAJa,. Father and &OD 

met together. Much rejoicing took place. Then 
the ltAje said,-" lly boy do not leave me. There 
i11 enmity 1~tween us and 'Aurangzib. He intended 
to com.mit tr~hery against thee. But t~e grl has 
kindly rescued thee and brought thee sdely back. 
A great deod has been done. Now, thou, my eldest 
BOn, hast grown big, and I have learnt that it is in 

• • • .l~inr &o a PWI!iu -•t al.o, DiW l:l.&a hu -aiwed a& 
&a.Lt.&;re fl~"-'t. .. s. .... )•'• _,...,.. .... allowM -.allllioatK. witla 
~. ........ •bo ....... de t..it -.- witla _,, •'- atWledaa.t~; • th&a 
i& ..... ...~ ............ ...,.{ .. , tbe OOil&oi.-.... .. ol l>il.:l l.l.aa. ........ .. 
...,.~~i.rio.• er .-u ... ., .. -...oor tl• tr.....-dt .... waloc:W hit ,--. •-&oott't 
F.n.l.'-o \' vL 11,. p U. 
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thy mind that thou shoudst have a separate kingdom. 
This is also to my interest. I . shall give thee a 
kingdom then. I have two sons. Thou Sambhitjl 
art one ; an4 Rajaram is the second. So I shall 
divide all my kingdom into two. The kingdom of 
Jinji-stretchiug from the Tungabhadra to the Kavert 
-:-is one kingdom. The second is a kingdom on the. 
other. side of the Tungabhadra extending up to the 
river Godavari. Such are the two kingdoms (I have). 
Thou art my eldest son, I confer on thee the kingdom 
of the Karnatak ; the kingdom on this side I give 
to Raja ram. You two sons, should rule over these 
two kingdoms. I shall (henceforth) meditate upon 
the Srt, (and thus) secure my futu.re welfare." So 
he said. Then Sambhajl Raje replied,-" My fortune 
lies at the feet of Your Majesty. I will live on 
milk and rice (at peace).and meditate on your feet:' 
So answered Sambhaji, and the Raje was greatly 
pleased. Then the father and the son sat together, 
and reviewed the affairs of the whole of their state. 
What was the extent of the Karnii.tak? And what 
was the total revenue P • How many departments 
were there? And who were the clerks and the 

: Sarkarkuni, How many soldiers, state cavalry and 
SUedar1 were there ? Who were their officers? 
Where and how many were the forts P 'Vhat militia 
was there? How many marine forts and sea-going 
vessels (had the Raje)? An account was made of 
each item. The list is as follows. The following 
is the list of the eighteen departments, villages and 
territories, that he enumerated, drawn up item by 
item.-
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Tal EIGHTEEN DEP.&.B.TXENTS • 

1. K.hAjlnl. ... Cash. 
2. JawhAhtrkbAna. . .. Jewel &tore. 

3. A.mLArkhAniL •;tephant trappings. 

'· ga.rba.tkhina. . . . liedicinea. 
5. Tophkha.nA ... Artillery. 
6. Da.fta.rkhina. . •• lteoord Department. . 
7. Jam dar khilnit · •.• Treasury. 
8. Jiratk.ha.na. ... Agriculture. 
0. liutba.kkhana ... KUchen. 

10. U sh ta.rkhltnA . • . Camel11 and their trap. 
pings • 

11. N aqarkhilnil , ••• Band. 
12. Tilltmkhina . Gymnllbium 
13. (93] Ptlkllilnl . . . Elephant •heds. etc. 
U;, Fara.skhanA ... CAr}*'ts. tents and acces .. 

sories. 
15. lbdA.rkhani .... Drink. 
16 .• giUrkhAna. ..• Game. av-iary. chua and 

allied materials. 
17. D111lkh!ni ••• Magazine. 
18. &hatkh!na. ..• Conservancy J.>t,partment. 

Tal tWILV& M.&.alu. 

1. J>ote 
%. SaudAgtr _ 
3. PalJ.:ht ... 
l. Kothl •.. 
5. lmArat •.• 

· · .. 6. &hilr ••• 

.•• Trea.surr. 
• .• Yerchandil!l6. 
. . • Palanquin» 
. . . w· are house and granarieL 
• •• Building. 
.... Chariota. 
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7. Paga ••• 
8. Serl 

· 9. Daruni ... 
10. Thattr .. . 

· 11. 'fanksal .. . 
12. Chhablnil 

Stables. 
Comforts. 
The Zenana. 
Cowsheds. 
Mints. 
Guards. 

TREASURES WITH DETAILS ,ABOUT DIFFERENT COINS 

AND CLOTHES. 

Gambar .100, 000. 
Mohar 200, 000. 
Put}Is 300, 000. 
Badshahi Ron · · 

7 
1,364, 525. 

Satlaml 100, 000. 
lbhrami JOI}; 000. 
Sivral Ron 1, 500, 000. 
Ka.veripak 1, 274, 656. 
San,garl Ron... 254, 030. 
Achyutrar Bon 300, 450. 
Uevrai Bon .~. 100, 400. 
Ramchandraral Bon 100, 000. 
Gutl Ron 200, 000. 
Dharva.iJI Hon 300, 000. 
Fanam of different kinds... 200, 000. 
Pralkhati (P) Ron 100, 000. 
P~k (v) Narkl Ron 300, 000. 
ldaval)l Ron 500, 000. 
J a(J.mal Ron ... 1, 400, 000. 
TM.patrl Ron 100, 000. 

Gold in bullion, ornament and bar 12 Khanc].Is in 
weight. 
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DIFFERENT 
1

KINDS OF FANAKS. 

1. ApharjL 
2. Trivalurt. . · 
3. Trisuli. · 
£. Chandavarl (Tanjore ). 
t>. Bildharl. 
6, Ulaphkarl. 
7. l\Iuhammad Sbahi. 
8. Velurl (Vellore.) 
9, Katerar. 

10. Devajvali. 
11. BAmnath purr. 
12. Kungotr. 

(96) SILVER COINS AND JEWELl, ETC. 

Rupees 500, 000. 
Asrafis 200, 000. 
lba~ 1, ooo, ooo. 
Dibholi kabrl • .. 2; 500, 000. 
Chult kabrt . . . 1, ooo,· 000. 
Basrl kabrl • . • 500, 000. 

1, 000, 000 (Rupees) worth of Silver, in bullion, 
dishes and ornaments weighing 50 khandls. 

JEWJtLS. 

1. Ruby. 
2. Emerald. 
3. Lt.pisluu1L 
4.. Sapphire. 
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5. Turkois. 
6. Pearl. 
7. Coral. 
8. Topaz. 
9. Diamond. 

9 (sorts) in all. 

CLOTHES. 

Plain and worked with gold· and silver thread, 
colot!-red and fine, collected from fifty-six provinces 
·and the sea-worth about, 1, 00, 0(), 000, Hons. 
50, 000, NiBaJ;lJ Hons. · 

There was an imm~nse collection of grains, salts 
and spices etc, in the grananies and the provinces. 

THE TOTAL IN ROUND NUMBER •. 

25, 00, 500, ' 
500, 000, Yelurl (Vellore) Hons .. 

1,05,000 Troopers-in the state cavalry, and._SiledAr, 

· LIST OP OFliCERS COMJlANDING 45,000 HORSE. 

(1) Hambtr Rav Sall}.Obat, 
(2) SantAjl Ghorpacle, 
(3) Yanajl Yore, 
(4) Yesajl ~tkar, 
(5) Santajl JagtAp, 
(6) Nimbljl Pa.tale, 
(7) Jetojt KAtkar, 
(8) Parsojl Bhonsle-, 
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(9) Ganojl Sirke, 
(10) Dalojt KAtkar, 
(11) Nilojt KAte, 
(12) NetAjl Palb.r,1111 

•• 

(13) Tukojt NirnbAlkar; · 
(14) Gondjt Jagtilp, 
(15) SamLblljtiiamhrr RAT, 

(16) Dhan!lji Jitdhava. 
(17) Shima. Khlln, 
(18) Yltghojl Sirke, 
(19) Ilarjl Nimba.lkar, 
(20) Dhtn·an IUv, . 
(21) lnand Hav Ila&am Hltz1ri, 
(22) Telang RAv, 
(23) Rllplijt Bhonsle, 
(2-t) Vyankat RAQ. Kh1nQ.kar, 
(25) KhanQ.ojl JagtAp, 
(26) Udajl Pavlil', 
(27) ltlimjl KAnkQ.e, 
(28) Krshi;Uljt Ghli.Q.ge, 
(29) Sll.vjl Mobite. ' ( .. 

Total ... 29 

I 

alLED.lltS .l.ND St'BHEDlR.s OF THE PB.OVUtC.&-

(1) N&gojt DallAl, 
(2) Oanel Sivdev, 
(S) Chando Uirdev, 
(') Nem&jl Sinde, . 

"'DoN S..WacJ -• !\ll't.lj1 tile funDer S...,..... t 1\etljtJ..a.t ... .,.,.. 
t.o.. llbortlt ._,,,.,. At.&jl'• cl.tatll ••• lla4 be. ..... cJutH bu.e tllel 
Biada IOCMc! .rt.tr a fOI'Wlal ,_..oe. 

lS 
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(ti) Rli.majl Bhttskar, 
(6) Bayttjr Gacldar«:', 
(7) Balttjl Nilkanth, 
(8) Hirojl Selke, 
(9) Trimbak Viththal, 
(10) 1\tahttdjt NarttyaJ,l, 
(11) Btt]oji Sivtare, 
(12) Jan Rttv Vaghmare, 
(13) Sankrojl Miine, 
(14) Amrojl Pan<Jhre, 
(15) Ramajt Janttrdan, 
(16) 1\tudhojl Thorat, 
(17) Krshl}liji Bhand<}.e, 
(18) Bahirjl Ba.<}gare, 
(19) Chando Nttrayal]., 
( 20) Kheml}.l, • 
(21) Khan<}.ojt Atole, 
(22) Ragho BalliiJ, 
(23) Balvant Rav Devkttnte 
(24) Bahirjl Ghorpa.<}e, 
(25) Malojl Thorat, 

.. (26) Balajt Bahirav, 
'· (27) Devajt U gh<}.e, 

(28) Ganes Tukdev, 
(29) Kerojt Pavar, · 
(SO) Uchale, 
(31) Narsojt Shitole. 

Commanders of the fleet 
Elephants, male, fe

~e and young abo~t 
1.260. 

and Sea·going vessels-
1 Dariya. Sarang. 
2 Ibrahim Khan. 
3 )laya Niilk. 
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0FF1CEJJ.I IN COXlU.ND OVEB. 10,000 lllWLU. 

(1) Yesajl Kank Sar:Q.Obat, 
(2) SuryAjl l1a.lsure, 
(3) GaQ.ojl Darekar~ · ~ · 
(4) Mugbi'ijl Benmal').lt, 
(G) lla.l Sllvant, 
(6) Vithojl 1M. 
(7) Indrojl Gllvcle, 
(8) J'a.vjtlla.hlln!Ag, 
(9) N~tgojl Pralhad, 
(10) PilAjl Gole, 
(11) Mudhojl Sondev, 
{12) Krsh~jl Dhltska.r, 
(13) KaldhoncJe, 
(1') llirojl Marltthe, ... 

. (15) Rltmlljl More, 
(16) llirojl DhAldAr, 
(17) Tukojl KaQu, 
(18) Ram Dalvl, 
(19) Dattlijl lclltullw, 
(20) PiLljt s~. 
(21) J'Avjl PAye, 
(22) Dhikjl Da.lvt, 
(23) Kon~jl Va4khale. 
(21r) Trimbakjl Prabhu. 
(2:i) Kon~jl Farzand. 
(26) Tln!jl Tunduskar, 
(2l) TAn SAvant l!Awle, 
(2S) YahMji Fanand, 
(30) Y esjl Darebr, 
(31) D.!.l.1jt IlAY Duekar, 

• 
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(32) Son Dalve, 
(9S] (33) Changoji Kac).u, 

(34) Konc).alkar, 
(35) l)havlekar, 
(36) Tan Savant Bhonsle. 

Total ... 36 

The following is the list of forts and strongholds 
and fortified islands (Ja.njiras) :- · 

1 Konc}an.a or Sinhagac).. 
2 Ghangad. 
3 Y e~bargtgad. 
4 RangQA or Prasiddhagac).. 
5 Linglll)a. 
6 Chandan:· 
7 Masitbacle or Mangac).. 
8 Jayagacl. · 
9 LohagacJ.. 

10 Kot Phonc.J.. 
, 11 Kot Lave!. 

12 Rasalgac!. 
13 Hac}sar or Parvatgad. 

· 1 <J. Kot Kechar. 
' · · 15 Sataragacl. 

16 Paral.tga<J or Sajjangad.. 
17 VallabhgacJ. 
18 Javlega(J.. 
19 Hariishga4. 
20 Kur(J.il or llandargad.. 
21 Balobhagacl. 
22 Rohi48,. 
23 lladgiriga4. . 
2' Jivgha.t;l .. · 
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25 Kot llanglur. 
26 Kopalga4. 
27 Kot KushtagL 
28 PanhAlaga4. 
29 Naubatga4. r • 

30 Kot Supe~ 
31 Purandarga4. 
32 Pall or Sarasga4. 
33 Acha1Agirtga4. 
3i Bhorap or SudhAga4. 
85 Kot Ankole. 
36 P1n4.a T"ga4. 
37 Vandan.-
38 Kot SivesYar. 
39 Khi}QJ. or Yi&!lga<l. 
40 Trimbak or Srtga4. · · 
41 Kot Ualiyal. 
·l2 Bahltdurga<l. 
4.'1 TanbaM.. • 

'" Salheriga4,. · 
45 llanoharga4,. 
46 Ahi'fantga<l. 
4.7 'fhakrtga4. 
48 llahu1Jga4. 
4.1) Chiu<l or Jlrasann.aga4. 

4.9 in alL 

(99] LIST OF liEW FORTS CONST&"C'C'J'ED 

BT THE Rln. 
1 llljgaJ with four fortified lowt>r terraces ( ~) 
2 Tol'f.\A1» or Prachan<lga4. 

• .. Eridecat11 S..l.U..d ie llliel&k• .. .,.. f~ P T<qoi ...,. .. .W fen 
,..,..u-.4 .. ~~ ,_.m..S by S""lo~L • • 
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3 Kelja.. 
4. V airatga<J. 
IS KamaJgacJ,. 
6 Vardha.nga4. 
7 Pratapga<}. 
8 Kangorl or l\langalga4. 
9 Gahanga.c}.. 

10 Patakagac}.. 
11 Padmaga.c}.. 
12 S u bakargac}. 
18 Sabalga<J. 
14. Bahiravga4 or Sttranga.. 
15 Gaga~~~c). or Bav(Ja. 
16 Sarangga4. 
17 Surgac).. 
18 J anjira. Vijayadurga. 
19 Janjira. Sindhudurga. 
20 Janjira Khanderl. 
21 Pavanga(J.. 
22 Parga4. 
23 Bhinvgac). (Bhlmga<}). 
24. Bhudharga4. 
25 Rajgac).. 
26 Sahana (j) gail. 
27 N akaga<JgacJ.., 
28 LoJ)jagacJ. 
29 Ka.chi)Aga4. 
30 Sidtchaga4~ 
31 . Vasantagac}.. 
32 Sundargac}.. 
33 Mahnnangac}. 
34. .Machchhandraga4. 
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35 Vyankatga4. 
86 MIQ.ik gaq. 
37 Lokalga4 (Kalaul P) 
88 K' oth)Aga4. · 
39 Srlvardhangai '• 

4,0 Kamarga4. 

'1 Ylsotli or Yyttgraga4. 
42 Kholga4. 
43 Prachitga4. 

'" Prauclhga4. 
45 Vanaga<l. 
40 N argundga4 or lf ahadga4. 
47 JlAmdurga or Dhujaba.l. 
48 DAlerlljlt. 
49 Anjanvelr. 
60 Sarga<l. 
61 Murgocl. 
62 Srrmantg&).. 
63 Oajendraga<J. 
6i Kot Yela.r. 
6:S KanakAdriga4. 
66 Rav1Aga4. 
67 Nttch\)Aga4. 
~8 RAmsejga4,. 
69 Rud.ramAlga4. 
60 Sama.nga4. 
61 Y allabhaga4. 
62 Yahrp!lga4. 
63 llayorga4 or Nanlgun<J,. 
6-J. Patg&J. 
6:i So~noa4,. 
66 Kunjarga4.. 
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67 Tungga4 or KathiJJ.gacl. 
68 l\IahipatgacJ. 
69 1\Iadangacl. 
70 . Kangoriga<J. 
71 Varuga<l. 
72 BhushaJJ.gacl. 
73 Kot Botgtr. 
'1 4. Kam balgac}. 
7 5 Mangalgac}. 
76 SvarilpgacJ. 
77 J)holaga<l. 
78 llanranjanga4. 
7g Bah ulgad. 
80 liahindragacJ, 
81 Rajegail. · 
82 Balvantga(J. 
83 Srlgalc}a~. 
84 Pavitraga(J. 
85 Kalii.nidhiga<).. 
86 Gandhanaga<J, 
8'2·,.- Sumanga<).. 
88 Gambhirga(J. 
89 Mandarga.(J.. 
90 Mardangacl. 
91 Da.hlgacl. 
92 liohangacl. 
93 Gatligacl. 
94 Vtraga4 or Ghosa.la.. 
95 TikonA Vidga.(J.. 
96 Janjira. SuvarJ,ULdUl'ga. 
97 Janjirl Ratnagirf. 
98 Bajkot. 
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99 SevJJ.A.ga.cJ. 
100 Sevakaga4. 
[100] 101 Kohajga4. 
102 K_athorga,cJ. . . ~ . 
103 BhAskarga,cJ. 
104 Kapalga,cJ. 
lO:S Hari,chandraga<l. 
106 Janjir& Kola.bL 
107 Siddhagacl. 
108 llan<las;tga4. 

About 108 iD tAltaL 

About 79 forts newly conquered in :the Karn&tak 
aa in the following list. 

Kolh&r, BalltpO.r-W arghAt. · 
(1) Kolh§.r Ba}apo.r Bhor, · 
(2) Nandtga4. · 
( S) Chandanga4. 
(-&) Drahmags4. 
(5) G~esgtk). 
(6) Srtvardhangacl, 
(7) Yajraga4. 
(8) llfU'danga4, 
(9) Kat Bedno.r, 

(1 0) BhAskargacJ. 
(11) Pipla or Prakliga4. 
(12) Kot ~hamko.r, 
(13) Kat KolAr kadtm (old). 
(14) Durgamgatj. 
(1!)) Dhlmga4. 
(16) Saru~. 
(17) Ahinijidurga, 
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(18) KattargacJ, 
(19) Makrandga4, 
(20) Burva4ga4, 
(21) Som8ankarga4, 
(22) BAtmalgacJ, 
(23) Bhum~J)gacl, 
(2~) Mejkolha.rgacl, 
(25) Mahip&lgacl, 
(26) Kapserl near BhimgacJ, 
(27) Bundikot, 
(28) Kot Yelur, 
(29). Kaila.SgacJ, 
(30) MahimancJal)gacJ, 
{31) Arjungsq, 
(32) Arka.tgacl, 
(33) Pa4virga4, 
(34t) BhanjangacJ, 
(35) RAjgacl Chand! (Jinji), 
(36) Madonmattagacl Chand!, . 
(37) Mukhl)ega4 Kotvel, 
(38) Bhitur, 
(39) Pile kot. 

Total-39.111 

Forts and strongholds below. the Ghat. 
(1) PatanagadanegacJ. 
(2) Jagdevga4., 
(3) Kevalgacl, 
( 4) Gagan gael, 

. (5) Madga«l. 
(6) .Kasturigail, 

u• L B. s..e ri•• as. Bu .. ll:cl 89 u.~~~e~ ucl the graiiAI toW WJ'U 

~-80--'19. 
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(7) Ratnaga<l, 
(8) Pra.valga4, 
(9) ID.rtandga4, 

(10) Krsh~girl Chand!, 
(11) ga.rangga4 Chand!, 
(12) 1Agga4 Chand!. 
(13) Kot Tricbaudt. 
(14) Sudarianga4, 
(US) MahArAjga<J.. 
(16) Kl'shJ.lii,girtga<J.. 
(17) Ranjanga4. 
(18) gidga.cJ. 
(19) MsllakArjungacJ.. 
( 20) PrAJ.mga<l. 
(21) Kunjarga<l. 
(22) lrkotga4. 
(23) K.arnata.kga<J. 
(2-1) Bigev&lu~ 
(25) Bahiravga4, 
(26) Kot SubhA, 
(27) Mangad. 
(2S) Kot Trika}ilr, 
(29) Vetval or Kemal, 
(30) Visalga<J. 
(31) Kot Trimal, 
(32) Chelga4 Chand!. , 
(33) Garvaga4 Chand!. 
(101] (3-i) Kot Devtl&pati, 
(35) RAmg&l, 
(36) Chinta.har kot. 
(:17) YrdhdhAchal ko(. 
(38) Chavlkot, 
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(39) Nilsajitga<J, 
(40) Yasavl\ntga<J, 
( 4.1) Dev gacJ,. 

Total 41. Grand total 80. 

. THE TOTAL OF FORTS IN ALL, 

First fifty forts ... 50, 
New ones constructed by the Ra.je-111. 

In the province of Karna.tak ... 80 (79). 
· Total 241 (240). 

One province of the Kingdom ex.tended from the 
fort of Sa.lheri on the hither banks of the Goda.vart 
over the 'whole. couiitry of Talghat and Wargha.t to 
the Tunga.bhadra., and the other province extended 
beyond the Tungabha.dra. to the banks·of the Ka.vert 
and included Kolha.r, Balapur, Jinji and Vellore 
(Yelur)., These two provinces made:· the Kingdom. 
After making this review he kept Sam bhajt · Raje at 
Panha.]a. Jana.rdan Nariiyai) Sarkarkun, and Sonajl 
NiUk, the door keeper (Bank!), ·and Babajl l)hanghere 
were kept with him. And the (Raje) (then) consoled 
his· son (saying), "I am going. to RaygacJ. I shall 
come back after celebrating the marriage of Raja
ram (my) younger son. Then we shall decide what 

,. should be done about the burden of reigning. Thou 
art my eldest son. I rely on thee in every way." 
So saying. (he) wen~ to .Ra.yga4. 

'While looking for a wife for Rajaram, the 
younger son, the daughter of Pratap Ra.v the former 
Stflijpati was selected bride, and the marriage was 
celebrated. The bride was named Sauhhag!faDati 
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JAnakl Bal. Great festiritiea were made and manr 
deeds of charity were performed. 

After a few days the RAja bec3me ill of fever. 
The RAj& wa1 a virtuous ma~ and had presentiment 
of his death. He judged that the end of his life was 
come. [102] Feeling so, he summoned the following 
respectable courtiers among the Klirltun1 and the 
Household officers, who were near;- · 

(1) Nilo Pant, the son of the Pradha.n, (2) Prahlid • 
Pant, (3) Gang&dbar Pant, son of Janllrdan Pant, 
(4-) Ramchandra Nilkanth, (5) RAvji Somnllth. (6) 
Ablljt llahadev, (7) Jot! RAv, (8) Da.laprabhu Chit
J;lts. 

HousEuoLn 0Fnczu. 

(1) Uirojl Farzand,' (2) Babiijt Gh44gt;~, (3) Rljt 
Kacbm. (4) lludhojt Sarakb,.&s, (5) Suryijf )filsure, 
(6) liaM.djl Nark Pli.DSIUD.bal. . 

These noble men \\'ere summoned (to his bedside) 
and (the Raje) said to them,-" The term· of my life 
hu expired. I am going to Kailaa to see the 1 Srr. 
F(.'{'ling that my body was gro'ring weak, I said to 
my eldest 10n Sambhiijt-' You two are mv sons. 
I am diYiding the kingdom behn>t>n you, ~d you 
two should live in amity.' So I said. But the eldest 
eon SamLhajt IUje did not listen w (this counsel). 
It seems my end bu come. Pw;tA was onJ1 a JJalal 
of t.O,OOO no,,., sinCfl then I, Sh·ajr, ha,.e founded 
• kingdom of one l:ror o( BOtl~. I have built thB~e 
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forts and strongholds, organised (an army of) 
cavalry and infantry, but I do not see such a son 
as will protect this kingdom after me. If the 
younger prince Rajaram lives, he will extend this 
kingdom .. Sambhaji Raje, the elde8t son, is conversed 
(in politics) but he is free of tongue and unwise. 
What should be done under the circumstances? I 
~m departing. You are old Karkuns and Marathii 
officers of this kingdom. These things must be 
known to you. After me Sambhajl Raje will take 

, the whole. kingdom in hand with great power, and 
the army will hail him as Sambhajl Raje is the 
elder, and follow him,.. A" Rajaram is ·younger, the 
army will not join ~im. The Sarkarkuns will side 
with Rajaram and propo8e a partition of the two 
kingdoms between the two brothers!M But ultimately 
the Marathas of the .army will not support the 
counsel of the· Kark~na •. · At last, (Sambhltji) will 
arreRt all tpe Sarkii.rkun1 [103] after in~piring their 
confidence}~ Sambhajf Raje will murder many 
of the great Brahmans of our time. He will commit 
Brahmanicide. 'l'hen he will murder, arrest and 
dishonour the lfara.tha officers of the army. lien 
of low Htanding and slaves will be promoted while 
men of rank will be degraded. Sambbii.jl will 
indulge in intoxicating arugs, smoke ganja and 
practise debauchery. The forts and strongholdl!i will 
(be suffered to) remain without commanders and the 

ue We ehoald remember 'hai ihe aathor wu a ~erYaut. of B.ljirfirn. In 
Sifadigyjj.ya we gel aa altn~her dilfenat aroount of SiYiji'a death. 

u• Tbia ia ~ quite accarate. Some of the priacipel mini•ten npou..ed 

&he caue of the elder prince while ochen were ia $he iaterMt of the 70unglll'. 

Sutbhl jiiU'I'llllt.ed aad pa' &o cleaiJa hia eae.rue... 
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king . will not look after their welfare. He will 
squander the revenue and all his wealth. HA will 
ruin the whole kingdom. Aurangzib will m&rch 
trom Delhi on hearing of the evil propensitiet1 of 
SamLhlijt. The Mug hal will· -annex Bijllpur and 
BbJ\gAnagar. (They} will take tbi11 kingdom abo . 
.. \nd at length Samhhajr will he betrayed. Aa after 
liAlik Amba.r, hi• son }~ate KhAn ruined the Ni.rAm 
ShAh'• kingdom wb.t>n he took up the government, 
.-o will Sam bhAjl ruin thi1 kingdom. Then RAjilfim 
will take up the administration and recover Ute l01t 
kingdom. Be will be more powerful than myself. 
So much Ahout the qualitiE"Ii or my MODI. Samhhijl 
wiU spare none of the older Kiirl·un1 of my time. Of 
t.htm ( Kar~u·n~) . PrahlM • Pant, son of Nir!jl Pant, 
and RAmchandra Pant, son of Nilo Pant, these two 
Brahml\ns will acquire great power. Nilo Pant. •• 
80n of thA PradhAn will also be a man of note. Some, 
other MMides these may also acquire fame. Of the 
Mln\\hli.8, many "'ill be ruined by Sambhajt Of the 
•ur\·h'ora, if Santa.jt Ghorpat}(", and Bahirjl Ghorpa4e 
and Dhanljl Jadhava live, they will perform man7 
brave exploits. The ruined kingdom will be re
covered by these three Brahmans and theose three 
YArl\hb." So ..aid (the JlJije ). 1'he Raje spoke like 
tbia. Everyone'& throat was choked and ~n began 
to fl. ow from ( enr1) e7e. A great liOrroW overcame 
them. Then the ll.Aje aaid,-" You &hould not be 
llt"•·ildered. Thh' ia but a mortal world. lfan7 were 
horn l~t•fore ua (but) thf'J are all gone. You •hould 

••• n.... o.r.e ~ a. -i- •llrilll' lljirl•'• ...t•i,·cn·W. 
r...t.W i'llt~l '-- U.. ..... ,.,....._ e1 .... Ct..I!Mn.,.U. 
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keep y011r mind unsullied by sorrow. You should 
all stay outside now. I will meditate on the grl." 
So saying he · made them all sit outside. And the 
Raje (caused to be) brought Bhagirathi water and 
bathed in it. Besmearing the body with ash, (he) 
(104] put oli rudraksha. Then by the perform· 
ance of Yoga, he took his soul to the Brakmanif, 161 

(ric) and made it dfpart by bursting open all the . 
ten gates 1811 (of the body)." This happened at rutyga<l 
about the · second prakar on Sunday, the Sudd'ha 
loth of Ohaitra in the year 1602 of the Salivahana 
Saka era, the Samvatsar being Raudra by name. · 
The ·messengers of Siva then came with a heavenly 
car, (the Baje). asce~ded it· and: went to Kailas. 
The materi&.l body alone • was left 1 in the mortal 
world. 

· · On the day of the .Raje's death . there was an 
earthquake~ A comet appeared' in the sky and 
meteors were· showered from heaven. At night 
double· ~ainbows became visible. All the eight 
directions assumed a fiery appearance. The water of 
the Sri Sambhu Yahadev tank became blood red. 
The- fishes leaped out 1of._the water and the water 
bec~me.fishless: These evil omens took place.181 

, .. hobabl1 the author meaua Brai"Roro..dhra or 8aht181'ir. :,., 
,., Hen .Bnzht~toMG..dhra it eTideutl1 counted with the. other nioe ptea, 

of which t.he mouth. the eara, the e1ea and the 1101tril• make le'reo. 

, .. 1'lla long Ust. of bad oa:eu it llot peculiar to Indian literature. St. 
Katthew aaye thai; limilar omena were aeea whea Chrilt. wu Cl"1lcided. u And, 

behold, the nil of t.he temple waa rent in twaio from the iop io the bottom 1 

.... lhe ..-tla did quk.oo, and the rocb ftDt.. And the gra't'N were opened, 
ud manJ bodi011 of the llainta which aleJI' ~~J"me, and came out of the gr&'rel 

.,_ laia refti'I'8C'tioa, and -·• ioto the bol7 eitJ, and appeared nato 
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Then the R!je•a t,ody wa11 burnt with .sandal wood 

and bel wood. The queen11, the l1arkuu and the 
h,ousehold ::>fficera allt~id t_hat BAjArAm, the roung~ 
soo, .. hould perfonn the necessary rites. Eveeybodr 
lamented the losa. RAjarAiil lllso lamented much. 

\Then it was settled that the funeral rites. ihould "' 
perCormcd by the younger son. 'The elder IOD 

Sambblljl Rlt.je wa11 not present at that tl~e~ 
·Consequently the younger ton performed the rites. 
Thi11 is the biography of the RAje from the time of 
hi• birth to that of his death. · 
. The HAje wa~t a veritable incarnation hom (iD 
thia earth), and performed many brave fxploita. ' 
Ill• authority was in.vok~ from the (bank• of tht>) 
:s'a.rm&d.a. to RAmE-s,·ar. Be conquered these pro. 
\'iDCC'II and defeated (the ~rmies) and annexed the 

nl6Qy." Watt he", Ch. 21, 111-6.~ U:r. JU.rklloria ho-ftl' tb.inb' tht.t 
lll..l•b.lll&d'e a..ooo•ant l•- i1 11ot altopl bN' · illtoOOIII'ate. .1. ClC*HI& .... • 

u~·••••dollaly Lilf nue, did •1'.-a' abortlr a.lt« &njf't doettll ill lMQ. 

Th• appH.raol• ol thia oomet t.a. beea mwtiooe4 br thot Eogliala phrliclaa 
r~.... Ellol'karia ltowevw ill Dot &'ight ia i<le11tif)inc it llritla H&ller'• 
I"'OIIM •·lli••la ap~ ia &68%. .AI far otW -•111 he qloOWI &M 
fuii~M~·it~l .-.. u.M fro• F'1• •bo wrot.(' oa the laat day oll619,-" Tlait JrtN 
l.u '-tilled •i•ll two fl'li'\OLtiou ftllamitiea, the uoe ialud, a ••• 
tJI blood f..r n•·.-lve luMin; th• Olhot oa tbt .... «1M&, llleehalaJ*taa W.ac 
.. ~N'Iuraf'4 bt M inudatioll ·~ ai1 tboeeaal4 IIOilll periala.,.. (r.,._., 
p •u). Thi• wu four lllollt.l•• t..r.- a:ii~ijt'e doeath. Wrii..UI• ... 
.J.a1111'1 2$, l&l, U tMUlioell & at ill .. ._ atrup •v•at. "'1''lie 1_, a 
ara•Jbl •u ,..,..... (p. 6lf>). I •J.uuld lt.ave cue>C'lllW tJk.w re......U ._., 

..... .... • •Oiod..rflll eip ia the ........... , • ...,.... ... coan ,.,.. w-•~..-.K-. , 
••• Eloo\'M ... ,. ...... ,.,. .... earth, -u.-t, • WriW. laaliac Mrcla 

-· - •• , ... ..-..... i• c.~ • • • "' 1.rac .. bllrc- ta... • .... , 
...._.. f..- ite .,._ia.c fort lit Gl U.. 11..n.o. .-t.ida tlo- uwe wid~ a •ic"lltJ 
aa, Ill •l'iauaia., litrt..t f .. a.- tt .. a aiM 41f'cr- N ~ .. a n.Uaa-.• 
llr l'arhria aiM ~'""'''' ottt that At..tjt ••• l'arow.a. lllitMI ftllrt:IJ' M u.. 
·- ..,.. ••• Jail• c-- .... _,,. ,_ 1..,. olw .. Ilia ~~~. .JC~~~~M~ 
Gltw ..... ar. •rll..ll. 

tO 
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· tenitorries of the four 'Ba.dSba.his (on land), vi:., the 
Adilsahi, the Kufubsahi, the Nizamsahi Md the 
liughlai, and the twenty-two Badshiths of the ~ea. 

A new kingdom was founded and the liaratlla. 
Badshli.b became a (duly) enthroned Lord of the 

. Umbrella· (Chhatrapati). By a voluntary dPath he . . 

went to Kailas. None like this was born before him, 
and none will be born in the future. Such is the 
account of the :Maharaja. (and\ you should know this. 
· Whoever \Vill copy this account of the Raje of 
holy memory and keep the manuscript in his house 
will have unlimited good fortune. He who will 

· read it will acquire great merit. The sonless will be 
blessed with sons, the 'poor with riches: the unlucky 
will acquire fame and holiness and bravery. Those 
who have sons will have more, and those who are 
rich will have more good fortune (105). Those 
who are already famous will be conquerors of the 
world. ·In this manner will ever1. one's de~ire be 
fulftlled. Understand it well. This bakAar is 
finished. The account was tini&hed on the SudAAa 
Pratipada day of OAaitra in the year 1616 of the 
Salivahana era, the Sam'Dafaar being !if'Jara by name, 
at Jinji. I submit this for your information. 
What more should I writer (with respectful sub. 
~i.ssion). 



EXTRAC'l'S FJ.tOU SIVADIGVIJ'AYA 

AND 
.. 

CHI'f~IS BAKliAR 



S1vlll AT Dulrt'JL. 

S. D. (66] Then &\Mjl, lUje returned from 
K.arnMak and sent for · (SaubhltgyMi~mpanna) 
fortune-favoured Jija Dar Saheb, and SrlmAn SivAji 
lla.haraj, well 8killed in war, endowed with ,·alour 
and beauty, and a ''el'itable incarnation to reline 
mother earth of her unooarsMe burden, b1 tlie 
J>erformauce of notable buman deeds,-from SiYnert, 
det!!iro~lf of e~eeing tbem,-and called Da.dajt Kont).deY. 
Thet'Cupon the latter made proper arrangement• for 
the fort of ~ivnerl · and the J!trh..ar, attached to it 
and [67] proceeded t<l Uijapur. .\.t Bij<lpur, SultAn 
lluhammad Shah lladt~hiih was ill, and at that juue. 
lure a.rrh·ed ~h·ajl llahitt·aj with hili mother and 
offioon. • • • (68] The city was under the lfuham. 
'madau Government and cow ~laughter wu therefore 
frequent. lie fell disgusted • • • • • ».nd used to 
s&y to the officers in his fatht>r'a ho~e,-" It i• not 
good to lh·e upon the bread of the lluhamm».dans 
and t.o witness cow slaughter. Death it~ far more 
desir~t.ble. I ~hall no longer tolerate any hlight 
upon religion, or any act of lfuhamma.dan injustice. 
If my father abandons tn6 on thd account, I t.ball 
not mind, but it ill not good to ~tay at 8Uth a place.• 
Uut who "·ould crea~ ditf~rened by reporting tht 
•p~·b to his father r 'l'h6 father a.nd the &On would 
ultim&tdy be reconcil6d but th6 reporter'• head 
woulJ \)6 lo~t. In thi~t mlinnt"r a few d&J'I pali8ed. 
One day, "hen gh·ajl llahli~j 'us going in. the 
train or th6 lUjl (hill f&ther), h6 hea.rd the lowing ol a 
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cow that was being slaughtered in a butcher's house. 
~iviljl had the butcher arrested and caned by his 
men. (69] The cow was released and its price was 
put into the butcher's hand. The case was reported 
to the authorities but they took no notice of it 
because of the influence _of the Raja. On another 
occasion also a se.cond quarrel with a butcher took 
place, and tbe matter was similarly reported to the 
Government. But Sivaji Maharaj had strictly warned 
the butchers not to use their linives except to kill 
goats, and it became known to all. The ::Uuham· 
madans assembled everywhere and began to complain 
in the following manner,-" Has Muhammadan 
sovereignty come to ~n end now P It seems he has 
forgotten the day his father came from Daulata· 
bad." • • • [70] 'I'he Raja felt greatly troubled when 
he heard from common report what had happened. 
u 'fhe eldest son died in the battle of Kanakgirt," 
thought he, "Now he is my eldest son. He should 
manage my affairs and take care of the Dar bar. He 
is intelligent, a good writer, speaker·and rider. At 
his age Sambhiiji ac~d a~ Sarsuhhedar of Kanakgirl. 
Alone did he go on that ~occasion and people still 
remember it. In qualifications, Sivaji is his superior. 
It is only for some deeds of my previous birth that 
he has formed such evil conceptions. When he was 
at Sivneri, I beard various good reports about him 
ancl I decided to bring him here and keep him near 
me. The reporti of his good parts were verified but 
on his way to the lii.cAari, the sight of the butchers' 
houses disturb~ w spleen and be feel$ it very difficult 
to· e!&lut~ Muhammadans by touching earth ~th 
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his hands. If the Badshah come" to know of this, 
I ahall fa.U into great troubles.'' • • • (A plat mate 
or Si"'a:jr. at SahAjr'• request, que•tioned givajr 
about this matter and got. the following an1wer) 
[71] "I will not live on the· bread of the Yavana.s 
and aalute them by touching earth wltb mr handA. 
And if coW' slaughter takes place in the cit7, or I 
hear of its occurence, I will not remain content 
without punishing it, "·hatever may be thf" conse• 
qul'nce thereof.'' 1'he RAjit \\'&11 informed of. the 
answer and fell in a. current of thought. V,-anklijf 
lllje hitherto kept in Karnll.tak "·aa brought to 
Bij11pur. "He (SivAji) and I should bf'! of one mind. 
but he does not like it. He ia but a ehiJd. But 
if he staya here the difference will go on increuin(t 
a.nd rca.ch what climax I do not kno•·:· Thereupon 
it was decided to send him tO l)uQA and a• it 
"'&a expected that the guidance of some good officer 
may do him good, Dl1d!jr XonQ.dev \\'&1 asked .to be 
readr. (SivAji was only eight years at thia time). 

According to Chito.ta Sivljl wu ~~even 1PIU't old 
at the time of hi• fir~tt visit to BijApur (p. ~5). 

SITl.ll nrnTED ro TRI D.a.aBll. 

Ch. [27] It was dt>cided to take StTijt to an in~r
l"itw 'trith the B!l.dlih.ih. The Pant (llurirJagdeY) had 
highly eulogised the RAj!'• son u Yt'IJ qualified and 
tit for ttNrir'• office in the lladsltl.h'a presence. (The 
&.dihlh) wished him to he brought to the court, and 
"·htn the Pant sent this information, an ausplciou• 
momtnt was ascertaint'd. gifljl ~oPnt the followinr . 
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message to the Maharaja---:-" We are Hindus and they 
Yavanas~ They are very low-in fact there is none 
lower,-1 feel a loathing to salute them. 'lhey 
commit evil deeds like cow slaughter. It is wrong 
to witness any slight on religion and the Brahmans. 
Cows are slaughtered as we pass by the roads. It 
pain.; me and I feel inclined to cut. off the head . of 
the offender. In my mind I feel disposed to decapi· 
tate the oppressor of the . cows but I am helpless 
as I do not know what my father will think of it. 
But I think it wrong to associate ourselves with the 
:1\Iuhammadans and to visit the housPs of the amirs 
and the wazira. If perchance we touch them we 
should change our clothes. 

SxvlJI GOES TO THE DARBlR. 

S. D. [111 J 'l'he Badshab asked the Raja whether 
Sivaji was married or not. When the latter answered 
in the affirmative the Badshah got angry and said, ..... 
•• The ~arriage celebrated in my absence was a mere 
play and no marriage at all. Get him married again 
here." Thereupon arrangement was made for a 
seeond marriage. • • • The second wife ~as 
name<l SayrlJ. &1 Saheb Putla Bal, (Putla Bal was 
a.nother wife of Sivaji). There ·was much rejoicing 
but the Maharaja did not feel well at heart after 
~itnes.lling the behaviour of the Yavanl\!l. "We are 
Hindus _and the rightful lords of the realm, it is not 
proper for us to witness cowslaughter and oppression 
of_ the Brahmans.'' (So argued he.) "When he went 
to_ the __ palace with ·the Raja. hiot father, the lat~.r 
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made his obeis&nce hy touching the earth with his 
band. Be (SivAji) 11hould have paid his respect. in 
a 1imilar mannf'r after his father, but he Bat In the · 
court without doing so. Hill .co~duct was discussed 
after the RAjlt'• return home. •• ~lv!jl Rlje ls ~Ajl 
Rl'ijP.'t son ; the father and the aon came together. 
The RlljA. L112] m&de the usual .alut.:t but t1rvljl 
omitted to do ao.'' ('l'he ltAjlt learnt thia and did not 
tftlce Srvlljt t.o the court after this event). On the 
D<r1t'6 day, however, &h&jl Raje wanted t1rv&jl to 
RC'company him and to behue properly. He there: 
fore made tbe young friends, old ae"anta, and con· 
tit&nt companion11 of StvAjt, and Jij& B.u Siheb, to 
counsel sr,·Ajl to that effect. StvAjl in his deliC&CJ 
accompanied his father. On their arriTal, the Rljl 
m&de the usual obeisance, an·ajr· ought to ha1'e done 
•o but took his seat without paying his respect. (to 
the Sultl\n). The •ight of the full court excited him, 
and in his heart arose the desire of killing the Bid· 
ab~b with the weapon he had in his hands. U hit 
attitud.- was noticed by any one else the &.daha.h'1 
fa\·our would for ever be lost: so the BAje kept hie 
•on behind (him) and himself sat ln his front. The 
B:WsbAh noticed it and quetitioned by a aignal of ·hil 
hand. 1'hereupon the ll.ije said.,-•• He 1'1 a mere 
(•hild and be bad never before aeen the ro1al 
court. Thb b the Ant time he comet to the 
ShAha.nahl' • rourt. He i1 seared h1 the crowd." 
Thus d1d be es:H.'use bit (son'•) conduct and 
w·bile away hia~ tim&-&nd thf'n (the7) took lea1't 
And c~me home. On hi• return. home he argued 
in tbe follow·ing mannf'r,-"lt it not at all 

u 
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well to· keep him here. His behaviour will appear 
ho!tile to the Yavanas and hasten the future evil. 
,, ChitQ.IS's account of the interview is somewhat 
different. According to him Sivaji had accompanied 
~lurar Pant to the court at his earnest request. The 
excuse offered by llurar Pant for the omission of 
~he customary obeisance was that, "The Raja's son 
was really a learned and well qualified man, but he 
had never before seen the royal court. Nevertheless 
he was· fit for the royal service." The chronicler 
then goes on to say-" As the Raja's son had gone 
tQ the court for the first time, he was given jewels 
and: a dress of honou.r, but on his return home be 
b~tbed and flung the dress· aside." It was 
thereupon decided with the counsel of Murar Jagdev 
to. keep Sivaji away till be came of age (Cb. p. 28}. 

... CAPTURE oP To:a~l • 

· Ch, [30) Then he was thirteen years old. He had 
affectionately entertained_ (in his service) :Mawles, 
Pasalkar, Kank, :Malusar~ and other generals. With 
them he plotted against the fort of Ton.ut within 

· the dominions of the Ba.dshah of Bijapur. The 
officers' of. the fort w~re won over by the :Ma.wJes • 
• · • and the fort was secured. 

UNFRIENDLY A.Tl'ITUDE TOWARDS THE 

lfURA.HMA.DANS, 

. S.D. (11~] Near Pui}if. were many Muhammadan 
'chiefs, great and s.mall, and they used to come to 
~ee the R:aja, as the friendship of a feudatory chief 
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like him might "be of use to them. DMo Pant used 
to receive them and treat them with courtes7 and 
favour as was due to their rank. E'f'erJ one wu 
favourably disposed toward• Sa.Mjr R!je, and as hiJ 
10n wu there, lluhamm&dan: nobles of Tert high 
rank sometimes came to see him. It wai all right 
when they took leave after the formal e:rpresaion of 
friendship. But on the other hand, if anr of them 
began any conversation with aoldieorlJ famil.ia.rit7 
that they were all servant. of the D3daha.h, tha~ the7 
were of the &ame rank, etc.,-the RAj& used to get 
~xcited and said," I am not' a servant of the BadshAh." 
If the visitor, unable to bear this, gave anr further 
reply, the Mah.!tra.js used to seize his weapon to 
kill him. The matter usually was reported to Bija.. 
pur, but everybody pleaded givajr'a childhood and 
&hitjr RAje'a service. · 

Uow S.utl.Tl &XC:t'SED Sxvl.Tl'a RnELLION. 

Ch. (31) (The first outburst of SivAji' a patriotic 
ambition and the consequent capture of TorQI 
and ot bPI' forta were explained b7 &.hajr in the 
Dij!pur court in the following manner). "Some 
political intrigue on the part of some outsider• hi 
the fort "·as diaoovered and 10 neet>ssa.ry ura.ngementi 
were ma.de ln Tornl. The adjoining place 1raa found 
exoellent for the purpose and fortified, commanding 
pla<.161 adjoining to mr Jagir&hould naturall1 be in 
m1 cbargt'.•• At the ume time he wrote to Si1'1jl and 
D.\d.~jf th4t it ..... not a good thing and htt wondert>d. 
how llwjt allowed auch acta. when he Y&a on the 
I pot. 
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StvlJl's EDUCATION. 

S.D. [72] Siv&jl Maha.ra.j lived in the province 
of Pu~ and was educated by Datlajt Pant. He was 
taught the arts of ~restling and throwing missiles. 
The Ra.ja. was a discerner of good qualities and 
learnt his lesson it he was told only once (by hear• 
ing only once), so keen was his intelligence. When 
only 11 or 12 years old, he used to pay attention to 
every detail of management, whether important or . 
unimportant. If anything was done without his cogni· 
sance he used to say to Da.daji Pant,-u Should you 
not inform me of these things because I am young 1 
You are my senior and should get everything 4one 
by me. . • • • · My father asked you to train me 
and (if) you act (without my knowledge), how should 
I gain experienoe 1 Thenceforth Dadajt Pant did not 
do anything great or small without consulting him. 

~· giV!Jl E~LISTS PltBlN DESERTERS FROM THE 

BIJlPUB' ARiiY. 

. Ch. (33] Five to seven hundred Pa.thans, deserters 
from the Bija.pur service, came for employment to the 
BAja. There arose a question ·about the prudence 
Of employing them. .. The Sultan . of Bijapur is 
our. enemy and these are )!uhammacians, how can 
w8 rely on them?" To this remark, Gomajt NiUk 
:p-ansamb I Bavaldar, (whose service had been trans· 
ferred by Jidhava BAv at the time of Jija. Diu's 
r:iuuriage, and who had been promoted in rank for 
his faithful &ervices) answered, .. You wish to inv_ade 
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foreign deminions. If those who have come are not 
kept, wh1 "·ill good men from those kingdoma "?me 
to you 1" Thia counsel was deemed excellent and 
the1 were enlisted. 

~ . 

C.a.nvu or Pua.t)~.&.a.. 

Ch. (3!1) Nilkantha llaibatra.v, a brave intelligent 
and ferocious soldier held the fort of Purand&r, [4.0) 
built byllura.r PA.nt: with its lt14tn villages and· all 
dues and perquisites under the llughal Ba.dsbA.hL and 
aubsequently transferred his allegience to the 
Nizn.mS!ihi. • • The army of the Governor of 
Aurangllbld came upon his fort. · His people adrised 
him no~ to turn a traitor against his master, but he 
paid no heed. When his wife offered the same 
counsel she wa.s blown from a cinnon. When this 
newa reached the llughal army they marched awa1. 
The cruel man who had rebelled and forcibly taken 
possession of the fort in this manner, died. There
upon hLi thn.'6 sous NiJo Nilkanth, Pilljl Nilkanth and 
Sa.nkrijl Nilkanth, the86 three brothers, Ch&Yll:kar 
Brahman Nlllki, bf..~au to quaml (about the inherit· 
an~). Nilo Pant had friend11 relation• •ith D.ldajt 
KonddeY and consequentl1 enjoyed the friendship 
of the llahArlj&. The llab!rAjii marched from 
llAjgaJ to\\·a.rda l)urandu on his n.r to · Supe and 
encamped nf'ar the temple of Nllif~ The ga.nison 
of l~d&r arg ut'd at thAt time that, a11 there .. u 
family di~ntJ.on th~ fort will Lc captured b7 &Ome 
('Dewy. Saajl lla.hirij w·aa a great man and the 
adj~nt lands . belongt"d to him. Therefore the7 
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decided to submit to him, and said to the three 
brothers,-.. The Raja Saheb is a friend of your 
father, and he has come in the neighbourhood of the 
fort. You should go and see him, honour him in every 
way, and submit your case (quarrel) for his decision 
and do as he advises." They accepted the suggestion, 
saw the Raja and. invited him to come up in the 
fort. for a bath as it was the Dipwall day. The 
Rli.ja. said that it was not nice for him to accept 
the invitation when his Sardars were not invited. 
He was thereupon invited to go with all his officers. 
He went up and remained in the fort for three days. 
During those three days he listened to the cause of 
the three brothers. · · As the eldest brother did not 
yield to the younger two their due share, the latter 
decided to do homage to the 1\laharaja.. A diplomatic 
feat. was thus achieved. The garrison was already 
favourable. On the third day when the. Maharaja 
was to take his leave, the two (younger) brothers 
informed him that Nilo Pant had gone to bed. Some 
men in the fort were on .t~e look out for an oppor
tunity. Sivaji sent them and some of his own men 
and arrested Nilo Pant. J. he three brothers were 
brought down below the fort. . Order was established 
in the fort. It was decided that the three brothers 
should enjoy, their proper share of the Inam villages 
and other dues. 

S.D. [121]. From the day of his coming toP~ 
th& l\Iah~ja. had maintained friendly relations with 
Nilo Nilkanth Nii.Ik of Purandar and had entertained 
his people. • • • When Aurangzib overthrew the 
lS'izamsahi monarchy, every one left (his home) for· 
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some foreign lands. He wanted to Cftpture the fort 
of Purandar, but Sa.hAjr BAje wat ready with an 

·army, and the neighbouring military 1tationa belonged 
to him. He did not allow B!tdshahi force passage, 
MO the fort wu left undisturbed. It was very near 
PuJ)lt and also a good place, 110 the lfaha.rAjll. wanted 
to take it, but it was inhabited by the Kolia and there 
wu no good opportunity of creating disturbance. 
So friendship wat &tudiously maintained. girlljr 
encamped near Sa.sbaqi with the intention of leading 
an expedition against NimbAlkar of Phalta1J. and at 
that time a severe rain &et in. • • On the da1 of 
the DiptDli/i Nilkanth Nark came to see the lfah&ra.jA. 
Words of mutual welcome were exchanged, and the 
Ni!k brought for the Maharaja. many presents and 
invited him in the following m~nner,-" Your 
servant's bouse is hardLy, when will ;rou set 1our. 
feet there I The Dipwali, the festival of lamps, b 
the best of all festivals; and ;rou will all kindly [122] 
1weden my bread and ,·egetables (dine with me) 
for four days.'' This earnest invitation was accepted. 
Nilo Nilkanth had grown very old. Pilajl Nilkanth 
and · gankri\jl Nilkanth were ;roung. They had a 
conTenation with the liabA.rAja and then the7 went 
to the foot of the hill for a bath. Before the 
llahl.rAjS reached the foot of the hill, his braTe 
servant. rai~ his standard on the fort. The three· 
!\ilk broth~rs got the hereditAry tDala• (the eldest 
brother Nilo Nilkanth had tbe eeniOJ' rights) of 
Ni!k .. bip and INJm villages. It wu settled that 
they .. houlJ rt•m.ain helow the hill and aerre the 
King. 
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CBA.NDRA. Rl v 'MORE •. 

Ch. [41]. Chandra Rav llore of JAvlt, having 
ten thousand men with him, had forcibly taken 
possession of forts and valleys. Although a friendly 
message was sent to him, th~:~.t he should submit to 
giv&jt and be guided by his orders and an alliance 
was proposed, 'More, in his haughtiness, cleclded to 
take no notice of the 1\fahi\raja and resolved to go 
against him. A leader of the 1\Iawles, it was· not 
easy to get hold of him. R:tgho BallA} Salmls was 
therefore, sent to capture him by some artifice. Two 
hundred select men ... were sent with him. Ritgho 
Ba.lla.l openl>d a negotiation for a matrimonial 
aJliance and remained there waiting for decision. ~, 
Finding that Chandra Rav used to indulge in intoxicat· 
ing drugs and there was disunion among his soldiers, 
he formed a Jlroject and wrote to the Ritja, -
"Thanks to the influence of rour virtuous deeds, I 
shall soon finish the business of Chandra Ra.v. Your 
Majesty shouJd on some pretext come towards this 
place, I shall give you intimatio:q after performing 
the stipulatecl deed. (42] . lease, thereupon descend 
the Ghat. 'fhe Maha.ra.ja. wrote in reply,-" As 
advised in your letter I have come from BAjgad to 
Purandar and paid my respects to Sr1mahAbalesvar!' 
In the meantime Rag•1nAth Pant invited Chandra 
&v and his brother Surya Ra.v to a secret consult&· 
tion and murdered them (in the room). When he 
came to the gate, their people became vigilant, but 
as they were very few he safely fought his way and 
came tD his own men. Sambhajl Ka.vjl killed 
l[anmant Rlv, the Kar1Jhari of More and a soldier 
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of renown. The llahAraja. was at li.aLAbale.'svar; 
he bowed unto the god of that place, and .when the 
intimation reached him came to J&vlt by the Nisnt 
pass. After a battle that lasted two praluzn, he 
took the Btronghold and captlired Chandra B&Y'a 
Bona DAjrltliv and Kt&hQA BAv. They were imprisoned 
at Purandar. The women and the two aona were 
taken to PuQ!t, and the two brothe~ were put fo 
death at a place south of PuQ!t. After a few d.sya 
the women were released and Jilvll was annex6d .. 

II. 

S. D. (128] Chandra JlAv. More of JiVU, a &er• 
vant of Bijllpur, had assembled twenty·tive to thirtr 
thousand Miw}es. He plundered the neighbouring 
provinces a.s far a.s he could, enjoyed his Jagir. etc .. 
behaved like an independent ruler, but he paid an 
annual tribute to the' Bijllpur government. The 
MahA.rAjli sent the following message to him,-"GiTe 
me what tribute you pay to the Ba.dshih and be a 
drpendent of mini I rill help you when neces· 
sary. Or I tJlall excuse you the tribute you pay 
if you r~er\·e me with five thousand followers. "The 
lrah!rnjg, arguoo that, More was an old l!Arlthl 
Sardiir and had enlisted good fighting men: 10 it 
would not be proper to ruin him. At first the 
polic1 of conciliation ihould be triPd and he should 
Le protect&! in ca.se he submittoo. Otherwise it 
would not take long w punish him. So he decided. 
.:\ uhl wu aecordingly sent, but U ore had no .l't"ga.rd 
for the llaMnjl and took no account of hLi officen. 

u 
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"Where the master is not honoured what good result 
can be expected of good counsel P " So argtted the 
officers, and after some conversation took leave of 
Yore, came back to the Raja and reported what had 
happened~ • • • • • (129]. The Mahara.ja then 
went to Rajgaq for necessary arrangements. From 
Rajgaq he sent Raghunath Ballal Sabnia with three 
to four hundred brave followers. Raghunath went 
to Hanmant Ra.v More, brother of Chandra llilv, 
a brave soldier and his brother's sole representative 
at Joha.r Khore, (130] for negotiating a matrimonial 
alliance. Raghunath Pant sent word to him that, as 
he (Hanmant) had a,. marriageable daughter, Raghu
nath Pant had come to negotiate for a marriage on 
behalf of the Mahalitja. Raghuna.th was asked 
(by More) to see him. As Raghuna.th had com~ for 
a matrimonial aiiLi.nce and not on a political misHion, 
Yore did not take the necessary precaution (about 
his safety) and was careless. Finding that More was 
unguarded, Raghunath Pant killed him and fought 
with his men at the gates. The Maharaja. had come 
to the fort of Purandar, Raghunath went there by 
the War route and reported what had happened. 
The Maharaja highly lauded his soldierly qualitit-M, 
bravery, intelligence, and diplomacy and gave him 
robes of honour. Then he argued that,-Hanmant 
Rav was a very able man j now that he was dead and 
there was no other man like him in More's army, 
this was the proper opportunity for attacking 
Chandra Rav. • • .. Raghuna.th Balla.l Atre was 
sent with ·five to sev~n thousand Mawles (131] and 
four to five hundred 1ar.Nr1 by the route of Raq.tonq.i 
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GhAt and the two armies anived at Javlr aimul· 
taneouslr before 1uorise. The ai-my there 1rM a 
big one, and Chandra Rav fought with great courage 
for two praltarl and offered a bold fight. • • • • 
Chandra Rli.v )lore fell on tlie· battlefield and hb 
two son• Bajl Ra.v and Kft;htl" RAv liore were 
imprisoned "·ith the wom£>n. • • • [18%). ~n the 
year 1764 of the aaka. era. the Satnllal~t•r being 
CAillv:tUW.nu by name, the two brothel'fl Wf're I~ 
h6aded but the wom('n and childrtua were rtlleabed. 

glaln'll lliPJU80YKENT. 

Ch. (36] Tbe Ba.dshih "·rote to &hajr BAje
.. Your son has turned a rebt>l and itt rebaTing im• 
properly. He h&» captured forb and plundt>red 
cities. You are a faithful onartro of thi11 empire. 
It i11 not at all right (on the part uf your 10n) 
to do 10. You should • tbt>refore bring him to the 
l~tzur. Thtt lUjeo An$wered,-" lly son does not 
obt-y mt• {Your lbjesty) l!ihould punish him as 
you 1'1«~." So wa'Ote the Jl..=ije, hut the Bad~thih 
got &IJl:fY and did not ltelieTe him. The .Rije 
wrote a lett(>r to gh·Ajl RAje-{in the foiJovdng 
r.:u.muer)-641 Your conduct hu put mtt into di.;fa\·our, 
&o it i• not good. Come and 8t'le the llarll!iha.b and 
l"t'1'tore the forts and territories according to bia 
order." lltt •·rote mut'h in this 1frain. Then the 
llald\rljl arg-uf>.d.,-641 Fatht>r i" to a llo()D as li&Ctt"d u a 
~d. llit~ orden iohould 1., re .. pectCully obt-yed. 
Dut l"t'ligion ha» IJet>u Of(>fthro• nand in t!\'t'f'1 thing 
Uut JII«AcUa, ~ •uprttrne. 1 •houlJ ri•k mtllttt 
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and . all (that belongs to me) for preserving my 
·religion by overthrowing them. How can I then do 
w~~t my father hai asked me (to do) in his letter. 
I have adopted this course because I thought it more 
creditable. But the Badshah is displeased with my 
.father on my account, and if my father feels troubled 
what should I do r " He was arguing to himself in 
this manner. Near him was his wife Sal Bat Sabeb 
and the l!aharaja. asked for h·er counsel,-" "That 
should b6 done with respec't to my father's letter P" 
"We are women," answered she, "and the Saalras 
say that women's counsel proves disastrous. There 
are many great a~d wise Karkuna and Sm·d~ra in
Your .Majesty's [37] service, you should seek their 
counsel. But as you have asked me, I beg to 
submit that, you should found a kingdom, restore 
the gods and the Brahmans (in their place of honour) 
and your desire to preserve the religion is worthy of 
you. Depend on God and proceed with your work. He 
is powerful enough to grant you success. If you 
have to found an empire what is the us~ of fond 
affection P The Maharaja is far off, otherwise he too 
would have been pleased with your aims and achieve
ments." The Maharaja felt pleased with her words 
&:~~he also was of the same opinion. Then he assem
bled his KarlJharill and Sardar1 and put the same 
·question to them. They also gave the same counsel. 
It was then decided to send the following answer 
to be shown to the Ba.d.shah-" You say that the 
Ba.dshah will extol me if I come, but I shall not 
surrender what forts and strongholds I have cap· 
tured. On the other hand I shall capture more. 
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Dow will this plea~e him r" But to the lfaharaja 
h6 wrote · u follows,-'' Strengthen your proTince, 
mobilise your army and make alliance with the 
Dindu chiefs. I am coming shortly, after making 
proper arrangements here. ·Then arrange to come 
here but proce6d with caution till then." Then 
Saha.jl showed the letter (tit to be shown) to the 
lladshah and assured him that he b&d no control 
over his son. Dut the DMshAh did not believe the 
· RAje as hi11 suspicion had not been removed, At 
that time Hiljl Ghorpa<le wu in· that province. He 
was orde-red to arrest Sii.hAjl by any mean• and bring 
him to the metropolis. 1'be RAje wu then at 
Ta.njore n('ar Trivipl. Ghorpa<}e invited him to a 
dinner and with a show of good feeling took him to 
his meal. ne troacherously arrested Sa.hijl there 
and took him to the DA.dsha.b. • • • 

[38] l\"hen &.hlijr was brought to · Bijapur. the 
BMshah questioned him personaJly and also through 
llura.r Pant, but he answered that he had no control 
over hb son. 1'bereupon a recess was made in a 
wall and a hewn stone was plact"d at the opening. 
The nit<~h was made with sitting lip&OO for one man 
only. and a lettt>r was sent to Sh·ajr that unless 
he surrendered their (tb6 SultAn1a) territorie11 hi» 
father •·ould b:, dealt with in thill manner. TbEt1 
began ~ take &llijl out of the rereu once or h·ice 
daily and theu J>Ut him back into it. It was kttJed 
to block the opt•ning of the rf'Ct'ili with the he..-n 
~ttont~ ou l't"Ct'ipt of th6 reply. TI1e l!ah!r!j!. be-gan 
to l"t'Jlt'Ut "ht"n he lt>arnt thi1 nt-1n. .. The rwult 
• ill not I~ bappy if I do not go. I ban done thil 
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for restoring religion. God has put· my father to 
such troubles on my account. Nothing can now 
be done by diplomacy or by my personal visit. If 
the Maharaja comes to such an end I shall commit 
suicide. I f.ound no other way out of it. If I 
march upon Bijapur and fight, they will give him 
more trouble.'.' 'While troubled with such thoughts 
the Maharaja received the following message from· 
the goddess, " I will allow no mishap to befall 
the Raje. This difficulty will be presently removed." 
The Maharaja. was pleased at this message and sent 
the following answer (to Bijapur).-" What destiny 
has in store for you will happen to you. I shall do 
according to my destiny." Sahajl produced this 
letter and said, [39]-" 1\Iy son has: gone out of 
my hands. · Do with me what you like " • • • 
Sahajl was then released at the prayer of Randulla 
Khan, l\Iurar Pant and Sarja Khan. 

II. 

S.D. (133) A. letter came from Bijapur (that ran 
as follows),-" You are by heredity a servant of the 
Badshah. It is· not fit that you should behave im
properly (towards the Badshah) while you live upon 
his bread.· I bav~·to stay at the· court, you are my 

·son, 1\nd yet you are plundering treasuries and cap· 
turing forts without pausing to think that it will 
compromise me.· (Its only result· will be} the 
BadshAh's displeasure and the loss of all we have. 
What I have earned is for you. You should main· 
·tain and gradually increase it. It. is your duty to 
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kef>p secure what my service has procured for me 
in my old age. Thi111 should be your aim. Hut keep
ing this asid~, you are behaving improperly. But 
the Ua.dshl1h is kind, and .. up to this time he hils 
pardoned your misdeeds in consideration of my l'el• 

vice. It is now his gracious plto,asure that you abould 
stay at the court and ~uch is also the dehire of us 
all. You t~hould fltiU't &8 soon as you get this note 
without any hesitation." So ran the lett~r, and there 
was a Bad~hn.hi letter (alMo) (to the following effoot), 
-"Your mi11deeds will he pardont>~d Rnd the provinces 
will he confirmed. Come t.o . the preAence." Such 
Wl\11 t.Ju~ tenor of the letter. The lt>Ut"r C?\me to 
t.he llalulrllji'i. ancl lu~ gRve it full l'Onsideratioo. 
In hi~t mind he thought,-" 'l'ht~y will put m8 
into t•·ouhles after getting me there. H I behave 
~t.rooJ'tling to their wish, well Rnd good; othera·ibe 
the1·e wUJ be uo difficulty in punitilling me as I 

, ~o~h~tll he within their hold. I shall not earn my 
lil'ing hy ser\·ing the Ya,·anas, but my rebellion wilf 
imperil my father. But it is his destiny. • • • • 
nut if I l't>nutin indifferent on thill acoount, my 
motht•r will he g1·ien~d and her grief will make my 
.mind disquiet." • • • • [13-l) (So he decid~ to 
ta\;A l'Onn.-1 of hi~t motht-r and all hi11 offiet"rs, great 
and .-mall). .\ooordin~ly a nwjala• wu ht'ld, and 
Jiji1 Hli.l S.l'tht<h w&s informed of the oontenta of the 
lt>ttt'r. • • • • • • [13:l] Jijli Bar S!lheb ~aid.
" \\·hat propt•rty your father has, ht> has earned for 
yult. llo •lut.t may ~tC•cure future good •. That will 
llltm!o6 your f:Atl.lt'r and do not t"Dtt>rt&in any doubt 
aboul it:• ller ordt'r (rounseJ) Wl\1 acct"pted with . 
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all honour and the assembly was dismissed. Then 
the llaharaja. went to his fint ·wife, fortune·favoured 
Sat Bru 8aheb. As in olden days Sumitra had 
welcomed Raja Dasaratha with clasped hands after 
washing his feet and offering sweet scented garlands, 
presents, .and due salutations, when he bad gone to 
enquire after the desires of his pregnant queens, so 
(al~o) the Maharaja was honoured by Sal Bat Saheb. 
• • • 'V'ith clasped hands the quePn enquired after 
her lord's will. The Raji\ well pleased with her 
manner, told hrr all about the invitation from the 
Badshll.h, the danger of his father's b~ing troubled 
on account of his (Siyaji's) (rebellious) conduct, and 
then asked for her counsel as to what should be done. 
[136] The queen answered,-" 'Yhat do we, women, 
understand of politics ? You should not ask my 
opinion. • • • But my submission is that you 
want a kingdom and you can win one when you have. 
risen above affection for parents, wives and brothers." 
• • • • (137) Thereupon the Raja offered his 
prayers ~o the Devl and asked for her advice. And 
the Devl's order was (as follows)-"See the king of 
the Yavanas at Bijapur. You will fall into some 
dangers there but do no~ be frightened. I shall assist 
you. I take great interest in the .extension of the 
Ma.har-d.shtra Kingdom." • • • Thereupon it was 
decided that an answer to the abovementioned letter 
shouJd. be given (telling) that the Raja was coming to 
Bijapur. The following was the purport of his letter 
to the Badshah-" You have written about coming to 
the prt'Sence. As ordered by my father, I shall start 
on an auspicious moment." • • (About the 
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confirmation of forts and strongholds recently captured 
Ly him, he wrote that, he had punished those who had 
defied him and disobeyed his orders, and in future 
also he would mete similar treat !Dent to. those who 
tihould behave so.) In the letter to his father, he 
wrote in addition to the above,-" I owe my birth 
to you but not my deeds. One owes (his) happi• 
ness or sorrow to the deeds of his previous birth • 

. liy destiny is mine. llut you should not undergo 
any trouble on my account. The Yal"anas accuse 
you, becau~e you are their servant. But I \\"ill 
never to.~erve them and live. upon their bread. 
You may argue that till to-day I have eaten their 
bread and why should I not do so in future P From my 
childhood I have been acquainted with their oppression 
of the Brahmans, but up to the tw~lfth year one is &e• 

counted a child, and up to that age I lived upon your 
bread. You served (the Muhamm.ada.ns) but I do· 
nc:..t call myself a servant and do not serve them. Till 
to-day I ha \"e passed my days alii a rebel ; in the 
future the goddess will do as she likes. (138] AI I 
lune t-aken forts and stronghold11 belonging to othel'l, 
so are yours in my possession. About thf'm 1ou 
&bould decide as is fit. I am born of you and slia.ll 
come to sc:>e you once for I cannot disobey your order. 
You should do as appearR well to you about that. 
I sl~.&ll in thi~ way acquit myself of thB duties of a 
BOn, and in future I shall. do as m·y fortune guides 
tnt-." The letter rMChed Bijlpu.r. It waa opened 
and l't·:..d by all lht- ,A,.;,., and the Olli-rtl04 and 
otn~rs. Tht>re w·as not ev~n the ilightest reference 
to loyalty th~~in. Tho letter ..-as written in the 

23 
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style of one of E'qual rank. Then the letter written 
to Sahaji was sent for to see whether there was 
anything djfferent. In it also a son's natural 
regard for a father was not to be found. Thereupon 
suspicion was roused in the mind of the Badshah 
and he askt·d his officers,-" The . Raja says that 
his son does not obey him. 'Vhat does it mean ? 
How does the son dare capture forts and strong
holds ? 'l'he Raja. should be punished but how 
to get him into (our) power without stirring ? 
He is a good general at the head of an army in 
the service of the Government. Think out what to 
do." Thereupon it was decided by all that the 
Raja was a man of rank. He was in the service 
of the Government and present at the court, 
He could not possibly be guilty of such an offence. 
(If politely asked by some of his intimate friends 
he might frankly tell the fact.) So Bajl Rav Ghor· 
paQ.e Mudho1kar and Sarja Khan, these two men of 
rank and honour, were sent for and told what had 
happened. 'fhey \Vere also informed of the pleasura 
of the Government,-" 'l'he Raja is a general of high 
rank, and it i:'l not proper to dishonour him. You 
are well-wishers of the Raja, you [139] should ask 
him whether he thinks it well to create relJellion 
through his son, while he himself stays at the court." 
(After this Sivaji plundered. the Bijapur territories 
and thereupon the Sultan sumruoned Sahajl to the 
presence and rebuked him for his conduct.) •. • • • 
(When the Nawab was desired to arrest the Raja 
he excused himself on the ground of hil4 friend· 

.. ship with Sahaji. Ghorprule howeYer was ready 
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to carry out the order of his master on the 
l'romi!fe of JJrOmotion. Dreading bowe'f'er Ba.hajl'• 
pow•~r. 11.ud uncertain whether he tJbould succeed 
in lt.u opeu attempt, Bajl GL.9rpa<le decided to take 
recour"'e to treachery.) ll43) the Uadshab Mid to 
him,-" If you c:tn bring the Rlljil. a pri80ner your 
fame will increMe &nd you t~~hall be promoted." 
Ther<>upon Ghorpltl}e agreed. The handle of the 
ax<~ proves the destruction of its kin. Similiu was 
the case on th iff occasion. The li'Ource of growth 
often pro,·es t.he source of ruin al~o ll !.i J. Thi:t 
b &n olcl law of nature. Ghorp,.4e was or.lert>d and 
he acc.•pted hi:~ commission (willingly). Ue invited 
the ltilja t.o his house for a dinner, but hi• familr 
was not equal to that of the ltaja. • • • • Tlu" 
ltllja mmally dined with 150 of· his relatives and 
depc•ndents. Eve11 when only one of them went 
away on some business, the BAjil dined when 
tht•ir bu~iness allowed all of them to be present. 
Thii was the custom. lie did not go anywhere 
without their oompany. lfhile making the invita. 
tion Ghorpa4e had requested the IUj!. not to bring 
with hirn many attendants as thE-re was la.ck of rooms 
(at hill place). Ilia~ real motive however was 1to 
arl't'st th~ 1Uj~ wht-u the dishes would be served after 
tbe dance, and when the Raj<l was expected to be 
unarmoo. Jlut it '"".s the cu..tom of the BAj!.'• 
family not to ~ or sit any" here unarmed even when 
in ~tnotht>r man'& house. And this wu (itrictiJ) 
ohSI'rvt'\1 eren in going to another'• bouse. Onl1 in 
hit o\l·n houi'~ c.xmld h~ d~lirer hi11 arma to hia 
fttt.-nll:mh wbton .-trlln~n ""t•re not pl't"St"nt. Ghorpa4e 
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ignc-rant of this, took him to the dining place. In 
the kilclllwi there were one thousand or five hundred 
men. From that crowd the Rii.jil. was taken into the 
house. While going in, he was followed by all his 
friends and attendants. Ghorpa(J.e had secured the 
inside doors of the central hall on pretenc~ of 
preserving the privacy of his women. 'l'he.re was a 
staircase by the side of the front door, there Ghor
pa(J.e stationed himself. The Raja was to go upstairs 
and his company would sit below. [145] Ghorpa<).e 
asked the .Raja to come and have a look at the new 
room upstairs. After that the dishe~ were to be 
served. ·But suspicion arose in the mind of the Raja 
and he turned back· 'to see how many of his followers 
had come in. But at the preconcerted signal 
from Ghorpacle his men shut the door of the 
central hall. Only five or ten of the Raja's men 
were wit4. him, the rest had been left outside. 
Wrangling f>etween the Raja's and Ghorpa4e's men 
increasdd. The Raja did not stir though taken by 
hand by Ghorpa(J.e and requested· to follow. Ghor~ 
pa4e then said,-" You are a traitor; while you livA 
on Government money-your son is harassing terri· 
tories of the Badshah. I have been therefore ordered 
to punish you." Hearing this, the Raja's men drew 
their swords, ready to attack, but the Raja. forbade 
t!lem. He then accompanied Ghorpac}.e to the 
Ba.dshah's court, and addressed him in the following 
style after the usual salutation.-" 1 have been an 
evildoer towards Your Majesty. liy master can 
punish me in whatever way he plea~es. But it is 
not proper to h'ive me arrested by him (GhorpacJe). 
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It is not at all proper to p11t a stain on one's familr 
(honour) by aMsailing oue't~ bread gh·er: It is on 
this account that I did not draw my sword. Other· 
wise it would not be at nll difficult to punish him. 
I have nev,~r told an untruth until now and will 
never tell one in future." The RAja. lltood with 
clasped hands and the be~tt courtiers rernarkad that 
the RAja was not guilty. Thereupon the Da.dshAh 
ordered a strict examination of the llAj:l. The 
officera when they heard the order prepared a~ ash 
mound, R.S is made for practising Rrchery, put the 
ltllja. into it, and begau to throw mud. lYhen he 
wu buried up to his nave~ the RAj!. W&lil asked to 
nweal the truth. But he did not give a different 
answer and said-" Wba.t I formerly said is true." 
'fhe mud gradually rose up to his throat. (t.W] but 
still he gave the same amnrer. • • (The R"ja 

_ was then released at the prayer of his fellow officera 
and courtiers.] Hearing their unanimous opinion 
the B<i.dshith released the ltaja., had him bathed, and 
pl't"sented to him clothes and ornaments and restort>d 
hbu to all his honoun. 

Ta1 DHA.VlNI Swo.an 1 

S.U. (l:>i] 'l'he &vanta had an excellent dlop 
tancar (a long IWd lltraight &word) worth two hun· 
dred 1/ou•. ~h·ajt wisht'd that such a famous sword 
ihould ~ "·ith him. nut it is not proper to wish 
for a good thing thl\l belonga to one'11 S·•rdar1 (155] 
or a n~i~hbour of rank. • • • The ll&haraj~ 
•·h.ht.J to hue the sword but it "·ould bring him 
disreput«>, u the prt>cedeut iLowed,-and 50 the 
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1\taharajll observed that the matter should not be 
even spoken of ;-as in another age such a caust~ 
had resulted in the Rlaughter of many. • • • 
But the sword, that had divine properties, addressed 
the Maharaja in a dream.-" If thou goest to fight . 
with me ·in thy hand even at the head of a small 
force against a mighty army, thy enemies will be 
routed and victory shall attend thee. Do not give 
the sword hack, keep it always near thee and . duly 
worship it., 'l'hat very night, the Savant heard the 
following behest in a dream,-" Give the sword to the 
1\fa.haraji:\ and secure his friendship thereby. Other· 
wise thou sha.lt lose thy kingdom. I shall no longer 
stay with thee and i arn going away.'' The Savant 
assembled his officers and related all about the dream. 
With the counsel of all, it was decided to secure the 
friendship of the Maharaja by presenting the sword. 
Accordingly the Savant came to see the Raja. and 
presented the sword to him. It was named Tulja. 
Bhavanl. 

AFZAL KHAN IYCIDENT 

· [Grant Duff seems to }lave partly followed 
ChitQ.Is. Sabhasad's account is rather obscure. It 
is difficult to. understand why Siva.jr should take 
Pantajr, his own envoy, into a private apartment 
and offer him money and rc~.nk for revealing the 
Khan's secret. Chitni!i's version that Sivaji bribed 
J{rshl)iijl Bha.~kar is more rational.] 

Ch. [51] The Elder ~egam and Ali Adilshah 
Badsbah observed that, givajl had t~med a rebel, 
taken possession of provinces, forts and strongholds, 
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and led raiding expeditions as far as Bidar. His 
army and re\·enuc had grown considerable. And it 
would not be well unless a general of high rank 
wM sent with a well matU;red' plan and punished 
giri'ljl. lie did not listen eYen ·t4 his father'• counsel. 
What should be done P \'fhen this question waa 
put, lfzal Khan made the following determined 
~pooch,-" Is givAjl'a affair of IW much importance P 
IC I am ordered J &hall go and bring him a prisoner 
or kill him outright." Thereupon he was great11 
extolled, given robes of honour, and &ent with a 
powerful army and vad stores. Then three thousand 
new lta.wle footmen, well acquainted with the 
locality, were enlisted and with a total force of 
thirty thousand lfzal, in his pride, marched to Tu:ljll.
pur. lie would have committed ~erilege upon the 
~"'ddess but she was removt>tl by the officiating 
priest. Then the Khan came to Pam).harpur and 
molested the people ·of that place, lmt the image
WM hillden by the attending priest. Thence . he 
marched towvds lbhadev, committing oppression 
upon go..ltt and Brahmans as he went. 

The !.laha.raj<\ was at llii.j~. It wu settled at 
the ass~mUy of all his Ka,.,IAiin4 not to fight the 
llughal anny in au opPn fit>ld, and he left RAjga4 
,aud ca.rue to PBtA.pg-&4. !\ ccessa.ry preparations were 
ma.de in "n thl" rorh and strongholds and the caY·· 
airy \n:t.i mobilised. \fhen the Khan learnt the news 
of the UAj1l'• urinl at I•ratapga4. he left the Put;li 
ro&J. 11\IU"('lu-d towards Pratap~~ and ent"ampt"d at 
\\"AI. .. ~ifljl ltAjt- has eutt-l't'd the thicket at thought 
th~ KhAn.-"l•hould draw him o"ut by some artili.ce 
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or if I can meet· him personally by inspiring his 
confidence, I shall follow what course may then 
occur to me, and render (commendable) Rervice to 
the Dadsha.h." [55] Having matured this treacher· 
ous plan, he t~ent' Krshr;tajl Bhaskar on an embassy. 
full7 intimating him of his real designs. 
· Hither the Maharaja called a war council of his 
principal officers, as Afzal was approaching Wal, and 
put the following questions for their deliberation and 
decision,-" What method should be adopted in fight
ing the Khan? What plan should be made ? Men 
will be spoilt, if they tried to find out the 1\Iughal 
a.rlny and fight a pit.ched battle. 'Ihe army should 
be cleverly kept intact and the enemy harassed" • • 
Deeming this counsel wise, the Maharaja prayed to 
the goddess and slu:"~ took possession of his body and 
said,-"Oh my child I why dost thou feel so troubled P 
Thou hast iny blessings. I will remove thy difficul
ties and I will give thee success in this hunting 
expedition also. Do not be anxious." In this man· 
ner did the goddess encourage him. Balajl A vjr ' 
OhJfqJa and raknfa had been told to record in pri· 
vate the message of the goddess, when she should 
take possession of the Maharaja's body, and to com· 
municateit (afterwards to the Raje). Accordingly be 
communicated to the Ra.je what be had said after 
the divine possession. The Raje was greatly pleased 
and Sbid,-" I shall presently finish Afzal's business. 
There is no anxiety. As the goddess has assured, 
Tictory will attend (my efforts). I feel exult~d in 
~1 heart and there appear other auspicious auguries. 
111 officers and men also seem to be sanguine." 
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A• the llahltrlljit finished his l!lpeech, e\·ery one ob. 
served that what the llaba.raja. wanted to do di~ not 
seem difficult to them. 'What was this atra.ir of 
Afz&l P If they were ordered· tq overpower him in 
the battlefield and to belabour him with sticks, 
they would certainly do so. The MahAra.jJ might 
remain quiet. 'When they had thus confidentlr 
concluded, the envoy of the Kha.n arrived. When 
the lt.lljit WM informed of his arrh·al, be was conduct. 
cd up to the fort. 'l'he interview and the usuallfel· 
com~ of courtesy over, be was gh·en a residence and 
dismissed with the assurance that another interview 
would take p'.ace after dinner. lie "'as sumptuously 
entertained with great honour. The next day all 
the principal officers were assembled and the envoy 
was im·ited to attend the court. ·'lie was asked the 
reason of the KhAn's coming and of his oppression 
of the gods and the Brahmans on his way. "The 
Khan says,•• the envoy then answered, " That he 
and your father are fellow officers of the empire and 
friends. (56) They (are of the same counsel and) 
ha,·e no difference. Though an Omrao of the same 
empire, you are capturing forts and plundering cities 
and withholding yourself from the court. The lud· 
t~ohAb thinks that the ltaje's son is a bra\·~ soldier 
and a com~tent man. His llsjesty is_ pleased with 
you. 1.'heordore you t~ohould surrender what terri· 
tories belonging to him you have conquered and 
l't't&.in what fordgn territoriN. you have annexed. 
~\hAjl ltAje ha.s long ~n in hi.J serrice and he haa 
bt-cu duly Jlromoted in rank and honour. You llJ'8 

hu ~K~U. and it ill llis llajet;ty'a intention to confer . 
u 
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on you an office of great responsibility anu get 
great services at your hand~. You should be guided 
by His :Majesty's commands and should not be 
inattentive · to your father's counsel. His l\Iajesty 
will graciously appoint you his sole toazir. 'Vith 
this intent he hl\s sent the Khan to yon. Your con
duct appears to be wrong to His Majesty and he has 
instructed the Khan to demand explanation for 
everything and to take you with him(to the Dadshah). 
But the Khan says that, 'what is past is past.' . If 
you frankly obey the commands of the Emperor 
henceforth, all your offences will be pardoned. He 
undertakes to get your fief and command increased. 
Take what assurance you want and come and see 
him. Your father is a .J.llansabdar of the Empire, 
and as the Emperor is favourably disposed towards 
him, His Majesty will grant you a bigger Jagir than 
that of your father, although you are an offender." 
To this sense the envoy spoke. The Raje listened to 
him, and said,-" Your propo11al is quite good, and 
what the Khan proposes is to my profit, and it is my 
duty to do as he suggests. What I have done is 
nothing but the subjugation of some turbulent 
Paleg-(U's, the reconquest and settlement of Govern
ment lands, the annexation of foreign territories, 
construction !?f forts and stronghold~J, and the orga
nisation of an excellent army. I have thereby added 
to the wealth and power of the Empire." So said the 
Ra.je and gave him leave. The envoy went to his 
quarters. 

The next day the Ra.je called the envoy in private 
and thus addressed him,-" You are a Brahman and 
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a good man. lfy aim is to found a llaha.rashtra 
Empire. Our religion has been overthro'W11, gods 
and Brahmans an- troubled, the Jfll!chcAiur.f are 
supreme everywhere, every one is oppressed, 'rny aim 
it to remove thi1 state of thirigi; If you are favour· 
able to this idea, then tell me frankly "·hat is in the 
mind of tho Khan, what. il his real design. I have 
no other question to ask you." In this manner did 
the RAje respectfully addre~s the <'nl"oy. He was a 
llrahman, the RAja. wanted io be the defender of hi.l 
faith. His good luck, 'falour, and men were all 
wonderful. flis virtue and energy were also wonder· 
ful. Therefore it seemed probable that his power 
would wax stronger •. So he said, ''The Kh!n wants 
to give you such assurances as may bring about a 
meeting. He is resoh·ed to commit treachery in that 
inteniew." 

(Chitr,1b'11 account does not differ materially from 
that of SaLhJtsad on an1 important point. According 
to him, tSi¥4ji'» son and mother were at Pratapga.<}. 
and be had with him fi.fty.fire attendants a.t the time 
of the interview. Chih.11s gives the following acoount 
of the interriew.] 

~ Cb. (61) "h this the R&je t" the Khan enquired of 
the ~nroy. "The samE'," answered the latter. Ther 
rt'lulereJ good wishes to e.ach other, and as the1 
aJunooJ for the usud eml,raeE', the KhAn, who wu 
tall and f<tout in hoJy, took the l!a.haraji by his 
h:t.nd, dr~~ged him for\urd, held him fa.st under 
l•i!i lt·Ct arm, anJ tried to stab him with a dagger, the 
Kh:'\n lue.J in hi• band. The lb.~ji had a 5teel 
umour uu, and as he nimLh· dr~"· him'it'lf out the . ' 
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blow could take no effect. The Raja was pleased 
that the Khan was the first to commit treachery 
and struck his belly with the tiger's clawsl from the 
back. 'l'he Khan had a thin coat on. The blow was 
very skilfully dealt and it brou~ht out the intestines. 
Then the Khan let go hold of Sivaji (whom he still 
held under his armpit) and shouted,-.. Sivaji! You 
have committed treachery, this is the climax of a· 
soldier'' deed." Then be caught hold of his wounded 
belly with his left hand and dealt a blow at the 1\Iaha
raja, saying,-" Now feel my sword." The 1\Iaharaja 
had a chain helmet on, it was slightly hroken and the 
Maharaja suffered a :wound of a wheat's size. Then 
the liahara.ja. said,-" Thou Pa.tha.n, now feel Sivajt'R 
BhaYiini,"-and dealt a blow at the Khan's shoulder. 
The wound reached as far as the belly and the Khan 
fell dead. 

II. 
S: D. (156.] Abdul Khan had won distinction 

against the rebel Piilegars of Karna.tak. • • • • 
He came to Tuljapur by stages. It was his design 
to destroy the goddes~ of that place,-but she 
warned the priests in a dream,-" Abdul Khan 
is coming to defile me, therefore remove me to 
some other place." Thereupon the goddess wa.4;j 
removed. When the Khan arrived, she was not to 
be found. On enquiry, he learnt· that the godd~s.4;j 
had fled. Thence the Khan marched to hara."4;j 
the god of PanQ.harpur and to demoli"Jh the templeM 
of the Hindu god!~ .. ·This was his life's ambition. 
But the priest learnt the Tuljapur affair and he too 
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remo'fed hitt god. [157 J And he ~~ent some Brahmans 
t.o the llahii.r.!ijil with the following message,-" It is 
your fond ambition w establish the llindu faith ; 
hut the king of the Yavanas has sent a general to 
punish you. He ha1 oppreAs<;d · in 'farious mann«.>rs 
the RinduM, Brahmanaa and cows of Tu)jllpur and 
Pnnc}.h1Lrpur. If you can protect us from his 
tyranny,· then alone will Hinduism pr0fo1per. Other· 
wise you will Ra'fe your useleRs life, and like stalP 
flow~rR, be a Rource of harm to the people. 'fhat 
shall we do in that case but commit suicide ftnd 
throw upon yo11 the sin thereof~ But if this message 
fire11 you with rightful wrath, and you exert your 
'f&lour and punish the Yannas, a quarter of what 
virtue we bave acquired in the past and may wh~ 
in future hy our religious performances will be 
youra ; but for our sin we alone shall suffer. 

[From the day of Abdul Khan's arrival at 
lf.!U, Viini RAv NArutjl Pl'abhu, lfuse\;horekar, a 
lViil k of fi \"P. thousand llaw)es, used to disguise 
himsalf as " Fal-ir and go to 1.bdul· Khan's camp 
erery nkbt to beg alms. He used to inform the 
lh.h!rlji\ of cn•ry design of Abdul Khan as soon as 
be lel\rnt it. So the l[abarajil came to know or the 
rt-1\l motif'e or lbdul. p. 159.] 

Aooording to the author or giradigf'ijaya., Sirajr 
waa a<-rornpanied hy forty to fifty selt'Ct companions, 
"·bton he set out to m~t lbal or lbdul. The follow
ing offiN>rs are mentioned by narnP. (p. 106). 

(1) S&ml~hlijl Farund. 
(:!) Jh! llahAl1.. 
(3) lllhu Silrant 
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(4) 
(5) 
(G) 
(7) 
(8) 
(!J) 

(10) 

'Mahadji Kank. 
Yesji Kank. 
Balojt Jagtap. 
Hirojt "Farzand. 
Son l\Iahala 
Nirajl Savant. 
Kavjl Farzancl. 

})G HTING AFTER AFZAt's DEA 1'H 
l 

The Khan \vas nlso RCcompanied by some atten· 
dants, according to the same author, a!'! will be seen 
from' the following extract. 

S.D. (169] The~e were some' ten or twenty 
~iithans of rank ·a~d they drew the~r weapons; 
Tanaji 'llalusare, Visvas ltav Nanajl and other men 
in the Raja's service, put the ltaja back and in his 
presence rendered praiseworthy service. Knowing 
that their Sardar was (lead and they ·would not be 
allowed to retire, the Pathans decided to sell their 
lives dear and drew their swords. 'Vhile the Maha
raja was stepping behind, KrshQa.ji Pant, a brave 
ma.n and the Dewan of the Khan, aimed his .firang 

at his head. Yesajl Kank pushed back the 1\Iaha
raja, and holding his weapon ready for a blow, ad· 
dressed KrshQ!iji Pant in the following manner,
" You are a Brahman: It is not your duty to use 
weapons. Go away, I grant you your life." But 
he did not pay any heed to this warning and came 
forward; so Yesajl Kank dealt a blow and though 
it had not the full effect, the wound was very severP. 
The palanquin bearers availed themselves of this 
opportunity of thrusting the Khan's corpse into the 
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11alanquin and hurried with it. "1.len Ye~1jl Kank 
l'erccived it, fifty-five men rushed on the bearers and 
felled the palanquin. They chopped oft the Khan's 
bead. In. this manner did the lia.hlrajlJ. win victory. 
• • • (171] A new bastion "·a.s built where 
Abdul Kh:ln -was killed and it was called after him 
Abdul buruj. • : 

Jul Blt CoXGRUlJLATES atvl..JI 

[According to aivadigvijaya, Jijll. Bal was in 'the 
fort of l:lrat.lpga4 at that time, and aivajl saw her 
directly after t.he affair was over. Jijii. :ruu is &aid 
to ha\'e made the following remark on that occa
sion.] 

8. D. (171] Your elder brother was killed by this 
man. As you are his loving brother. you espoused 
his cause and kill6d this liha(ari, (inn-keeper}. This 
will secure your welfar~ more and more in future. 

0rt:BA.1'10NS AGAINST JJ..N.JIRl 

Ch. (GO] The ll~bsi of Janjira had laid siege t{) 
Tale (when givajt was busy in checking an invasion 
from llij1pur)'. .\s they trouWed the people of ''!Ui· 
OUI plaoo!J by thdr thieving raid8, B.ijl ruv Pllsalkar 
Dt>~md·lc of llusekhore was sent with a militia force 
to punisb tht'm. lie laid sit>ge to ltajpurl and KAy 
R"\vaut, a de~ndtmt ally or the Hakil, attacked him • 
• \n action took plM""e and Loth the contending 
general~~y lUjl lli.w Dtit~tul·l. and Kii1 &vant, f"ll in 
the lmttle. 1'111:~reupon the l[aharajii ~~ent Raghunath 
UallAI Sab11l• •itb an additional force. lle went 
auJ pluuJ~red auJ laiJ waste thtt territories of the 
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liabSi. The army of Janjira attacked him but were 
defeated. Thereupon the Habsis of Janjira conclud· 
ed a treaty to the effect that henceforth the forts and 
territories annexed by the Maharaja should not be 
harassed· and the Maharaja (in return) should not 
h~uass their remaining territories. After concluding 
this treaty, Raghunath Pant returned with some 
treasure. 

· For some days, they observed the terms ·of the 
treaty, then they commenced their old raidl!l again. 
'fhereuJlOn the l\Iaharaja sent Vyankaji Pant with 
an army. He defeated the Siddi's forces who 
came to oppose· him, harassed them by plunder
ing their lands and kept them down. He selected 
various peaks in that province and fortified them. 
He constructed a fort on the hill of DanQ.a· 
Rajpuri. In this manner he built forts, so that 
the Siddis could not harass the Maharaja's territories. 
[67] At various places, he stationed bodies of 
five to seven thousand men and prevented ingress 
into and egress from Janjira. But Janjira was 
a fort surrounded by water ·. and could not be 
captured. The l\laharaja, however, wanted to extend 
his power to. the ~ea by the conquest of Janjira and 
built many ships: for··· fitting out a fleet. The ship~!~ 
were of the following types,-Gurab, Taram}i, Gah at, 

='Duoore, SilwJ,e, Pagar, Machva, Vabhor, Tirkatr and 
Pal. Four to five hundred ships of these different 
types were built and five to ten lakka of Rupees were 
spent for the purpose. Darya Sagar (&rang) and 
Maynak .BhanQArl were appointed commanders and 
they were supplied with cannons and other requisite 
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m.\terials. · Warlike Ko}Is and .lllialai'U were enlisted 
and they began to raid the sea and harass the people 
of Janjira.. lhe Europeans (Toplkar) in the eea 
were awestruck and their ·•hips and cargo were 
plundered and the spoils brought to the Yahii.rAj&. 
The heavy expenses of the MV)' were paid out of 
these spoils. The lla.hAriijll.'i influence was established 
ln the l!lea. 

M1UV£.N. 

S. D. (174.] 1'he )fahlirllja. entertained a atrong 
desire for possessing Janjir&, and he made what 
attempts he could, but the fort could not be 
captured. Then he began to fast before the sea. 
For ~ven days be fast.OO., and the sea was pleased, 
and mAde tbe following communication in a dream,-
" Janjirl. will not fall into your hand11. Do not 
allow rourself to be possessed by this idea (of cap. ' 
turing Janjiri). In ita lieu I will give you another 
place in the sea, equ~t.l in strength to JanjirL Build 
a fort tht-re. 'l'hat fort will not fall inro the handt 
of rour enemy unless rou abandon it. If an7 war 
t.&kea pl:t.Oe I \fill punish your enem7. In three 
Je&l'8, property to the amount of three laU., of Rupeea 
•ill come to rour houst-, hoard that.• Thereupon 
the llahiriji got up and aaw that. water bad 1uddenl7 
aubtiJ~ and I'<X'k& appeared where formerl7 there 
"·aa unf&thomabld water, and an island 1ras seen, sb 
~• in len~th and breadth and about ten to hnnt7 
cubit. above the iea leveL • • A.t that pla.ee a 
fort 1ru built and it wu called liAlaf~ 

t$ 
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FORTIFICATION OF HENRY AND KENNERY AND 

OPERATION AGAINST JANJIRl. 

S. D. (192] (Baba Yii.kud, when approached, 
prophesied that Rajpuri would be conquered). 
Thereupon another new fort was built near 
Ja.njira. ·The Admiral of the NaYy was ordered to 
build another nearer to .Tanjira. He quickly fortified 
the island of U nderi. Daulat Khan and 1\Iii.y Nii.Ik 
Bha.n<larl proceeded at the head of their squadrons to 
fortify the island of Khanderi. 'fhey were going to 
build a fort, but English ships came from Bombay, · 
saw the extent of .the (projed;ed) fortification, and 
wrote to Yakud Khan at Janjira. The HabSis, 
informed of the news, got ready and l~id siege 
to Khanderl with the co-operation of the ~nglish, 

and demanded th.;)t no building should be constructed 
on their frontier. The forces were not strong enough 

I ' 

to· fight the enemies, so the Bhanqari concluded 
a· treaty, .came away amicably and informed the 
Maharaja of what had happened. He took it to 
his heart antl decided to punish the Habsis. 1 n 
the meantime Yakud Kha:ri 'was ordered to Bijapur. 
Information was collected· about the journey of the 
Habsi with the intention of capturing him some· 
where on the way.: When be reached the Ghltts, 
Samra.j Nilkanth and Dajl Gholap were sent to him 
as envoys. They met him. And although addressed 
in a friendly manner, the Habsi felt vexed and 
said,-" Are you my master r He wants Janjira. .. 
It is not at all good that one who is creating distur· 
bance in the Badshahi dominions b1 committing 
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rohbery should assume the tone of a great man. He 
will ~193] Le punished." So said he and imprisoned 
the two e.nvoys./ But beset with fear the Habii 
marc by stages to Dijapur. The llah!rAja., when 

ormed of thi~, pursued him. · And as Yakud Kha.a 
• fled by night, the two envoy• found some opportu• 

nity and escaped to the llaharAja, who was informed 
of what had happened. The lhhiirAjit was great11 
enraged. "Uad Yusuf Khan the audacity Qf giving 
sucb a reply P 'Vell, he will soon be punished:'. So 
thought the RAja. And resoln->d to punilth the 
Siddi, he !!lent about onti thousand 1atciir1 near 
Janjira. and commenced a war. ·· Vyankajt Datto, 
a good ~oldier of known courage, was commissioned 
to ca.pture (the Khi1n) on bb way back from Dijapur. 
The Khlln. however, kept information about it and 
fled by the route of Rajgad, ·Tale, Ghosala and 
BirvruJ.i. Vyankajl Datto pursued "him and went aa 
far as Janjira. There he established military stations 
and harassed the country as much as he liked. As 
the Jlayaf1 were greatly troubled, Fate Khan and 
Yakud Khilu ~embled their relatives and hibesme? 
and urged them to fight with courage and unity. 
But th8 behest was not liked by a.U. as the Maha
rAja'• army was strong iu cavalry, elephantry, 
ch:uiotry and infantry (chatur1t1ga .ten.a) and had a 
\·ery l&rge supply of military stort:'s. •.' We (the 
llahsis) h1n-e infllntry and hhall have to march 
forward in order to fight them. Tht>y are ready to 
m~t ua at " phOt' wht:'re th«>y have totrengthened 
tbtomst·ht"'l. If tirtd, "·~ ~hall have no energy to 
l'OlU6 l.~J.ck after t.he battle and we llhalllose ourlivtta. 
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We should not therefore fight the enemy. We 
should block the roads and stop. their provision and 
reinforcements." So said they, but their counsel was 
not heeded to. • • • And Siddi A bar and Sheikh 
Yakud were sent for a pitched battle. They fought 
with great valour (194) but many were killed and 
the HabSis were defeated. 'fhen they wanted to go 
back (to their fort) but Vyankajl Pant pursued them 
as far as the . entrance to the fort with sword and 
slaughter. Thereupon they had no more. desire for 
fighting and sued for peace. Vyankajt however 
paid no heed and committed great .slaughter. . The 
HabSis had no friend and the fierce. :qghting for exit 
and entry had. exhausted their energy. At length 
they took shelter in Rajkot, a place that belonged to 
the Ha.bSis of Janjira, and was near by. Vyankajt 
Pant, however, laid siege to the place, sieged two 
bends on either side of the place, placed his cannons 
there and opened fire upon Rajkot. The fort was 
captured, thanks to the power of the Maharaja's 
virtue. 

As soon as the Maharaja. learnt the news of the 
capture· of Rajkot, he sent reinforcements under 
Moro Pant PeatfJii and Darya. Sarang, (Samraj, Pant 
was dismissed because he disobeyed the Maharaja's 
order to march against Janjira. and the clothes 
of appointment was given to Moro Pant Ping)e on 
the first DaaamJ of C'haitra ol the year 1584. of 
Saka era. 8. D., p. 197) the Subkediir of the fleet. 
They came and laid seige with the fleet. Darya 
Barang s~dily built the fort of Kash, and the 
bastion of another fort to be tuilt hard by was 
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tini&hcd. Cannons were mounted on that bastion 
and tire opened. but at that juncture Siddi Sambol 
came to Janjirii. with the imperial fleet. Ue seduced 
some men into defection aod. captured five to ten 
men of the llaharitjil.. Some of ·them were thrown 
into prison and the rest into the sea.. Necessary 
arrangements were made (for the defence) of the 
fort. He plundered Dabhol, and putting his fleec 
in the creek of that place, lx>gan to fight Da111 
Sirang. Darya Sara.ng waa forced out with hia men 
and fleet and the Siddi ga,·e him no chance of gettiag 
any h~J p. Khair KM.n was the officer in charge 
of Janjirlt. The Mah!rllja'w officera stationed their 
guns at NllQ.vali and opened fire on JanjirL (196] 
The seige was maintaii~ed by the fieet and evef1one 
was confident of success. But Janjira had the 
ble~sings of Mlilik Saheb, an A wlia saint. that 
it should be in possession of the Habsis for seven 
generations. So God protected the. place and aU 
human efforts were unsuccessfuL 

Dut"xnlN THE PoET. 

Ch. (88] While Dhul:han the poet "'"' living 
1dtb hi• Lrotber ChinUi.mlU,}. Kavi, who w·a~ a 
oourt poet of the Emperor of Delhi, aome of the 
domt>stica reruarl:ed that Hhul:ill spent hia time at 
home ("·itbout doing anything). 'fhe poet tht.lreUpoll 
tiaid that he "'ould not Ure upon the Ll'f'ad of the 
Y an.nat and left Ito me. Jle 'n·nt to the Raja of 
Kurn;lun, and lin'tll\t hi• oourt, dirt'rting the RAjA'• 
minJ "ith hit• 1)0etry. The lt1j4 honoured him 
h.ighlfl.lld ofi~ him a Vreitmt of 4 laU of Rupeee 
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when Bhukhan took leave to go home. But at 
the same time the Raja, in his pride, enquired 
whether there was another such liberal donor on the 
earth. · The poet at once retorted that there were 
many such donorA but the Raja must not have seen a 
rebipient who scorned to touch a gift of a lakh of 
Rupees. because it had been offered with a proud 
assertion .. The poet then went to the Deccan. As 
the fame of Sivaji Maharaj had reached him, 
Bhukha.n went to his court and saw the ·Ra:ja. u If 
there is an1 enemy of the Yavanas I shall stay 
with him/' said the poet, and the Maharaja, replied 
that he was the . death of the Muhammadans. 
Thereupon . the· poet remained in the .Ma.h!.raja's 
court · and charmed him )'Vith hi.s poetry. He 
wrote a new book of verses, Siva Bhukhan (Siva &j 
BhU.ShaQ.) by name, inspired by the ·heroic deeds of 
the R.aja. He spent about four to five years, pleas· 
ing the Maharaja every instant. 'l'hen he took leave 
of the Maharaja for ·going to Delhi and the llaha'.· 
rAja. rewarded him with clothell, ornaments, elephants, 
horses, and jewels, with lak!J.a of Rupees, and insisted 
on his return. · The poet promised to return soon· 
and left for Delhi. The · Ba.dsha.h . learnt that 

· Bhukhau had come from Sivaji's court after receiving 
high honours there, and he ordered his (Bhu
khan's) brother Chinta.maQ. to bring Bhukha.n 
for an interview. Thereupon ChintamaQ. (89] said 
to his brother,-••l[y master wants you." "He is 
my mas~er's enemy,'' answered Bhukhan, ,. Why 
should l seek an interview with him P Nothing 
but_the praise of Sivaji's heroism will come out of 
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my lips and that will cau!i4e the Dacbhab'a anger." 
Chint!lm11}. entreated him much, a.nd pt·titioned to the 
Emperor th~t.t the poet would come to see him but 
he would Ring of Sivlljt's bra!e exploits. If the 
DJdshA.h permitted he would bring BhukhAn. Then 
the Badshlth ord~red him to ))ring Bbukban. Chin· 
tAma.J). thereupon took Bhukha.n to the court and 
the int.erview took place. The Ba.dshAh &Nked the 
poet to Ming something. Then the poet uid,
.. Wash your hands, I will sing ROme heroic songs and 
your b~nds will certainly go up to your moustache. 
Then the Emperor d!:lm&nded his reasons for wash· 
ing the hands and the poet nnswf'red,-" You are fond 
of love poems, and when my brother singi such songs 
your hand touches your trousers. Therefore you 

' should wash your hands... 1.ben the Ba.dshih washed 
his band saying;-" If my hand does not go up to 
my moustache I will have you beheaded!' Then·· 
the (lOt't l~gan to recite ht>roio poems and first of 
all qog of Sivaji'• ht>roism. Tht>n the Radshah said. 
-" I am a Stirbabka~m, all the feudatory chiefa 
render tribut.d to me. Sing to this effect.. Then 
the pot~t dPScrihed all other kings as tlowt'ring trees 
and oomp·•red the B.t~.hhAh \lith the' hlltck bee. 
But he likened Sivaji to a Champaka tree for the 
bli\.Ck bee does not ev~n touch a Champaka. Then 
thf' JUdshllh agun demandoo th~ reasons for making 
biru "·ash his hll!.nd!i. The ~t reeited six excellent 
1tanz.as. \\ .. hen the poet wu reciting the &eventh, 
the Illd~hib, iu his f':rcit8ment, suddenly raised hi• 
hand to h~ mou~t.!l.Che. The poet finished hi• aong 
thf'J'tl, and the Emperor n• highlr pleased and 
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rewarded him with clothes, jewels and elephants. He 
honoured the poet (in this manner). The news of 
this incident was transmitted to the Maharaja by 
his envoy at Delhi, and he was highly pleased, and 
ordered the poet to come back and had him brought. 
In this way did the Maharaja test each man like 
jewels and promoted ~J.nd kept the~. 

PHIRANGOJI NARSlLl's DEFENCE OF CBAKA~. 

S.D. (216) Saista Khiln reached ChakaiJ., beseiged 
the fort, mounted his guns (ou a bastion) and began 
tO> fight. Narsala Phirangoji, HaviUdar of the fort 
defended it for nine ·months: with great valour. The 
Maharaja was engaged in some other exploits. Re· 
inforcement was sent but 'it did not reach the place. 
Saistii Khan· made all necessary arrangements and 
then ran a mine. The north-eastern bastion was 
blown off and the Mughal army · was prepared to 
try an assault. Narsalii., a great man, knew that he 
was now helpless and capitulated on condition of 
safe retreat. The Khiln highly eulogised the /laval· 
dar on that occasion and expressed an earnest desire 
to have him (in his service}. ·But Narsala was a 
man· of h'onour and integrity.:· He answered," I have 
eaten the liaharaja's bread and styled myself as his 
servant. I cannot be disloyal to him and serve you. 
I shall go back to the Maharaja. and continue in 
his service!' • • • • [ :n 7] Saista. KhAn was highly 
pleased and said, "If Siva;jt Raja does not keep you 
then come to· me." But ~ arsa.Li thought that his 
parent (Siviijl) will not forsake him as he had com .. 

. mitted no treachery ahd only submitted- to the 
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Yavanas as no reinforcement came. If chance offers, 
one should save his life and that was why he had 
capitulated. Under these circumstances be had to 
aubmit to the Yavanas. W~th t!!uch thoughts he 
came to the lla.barllja. and explained what had 
happened. But the 1\IahitrAja. thought,-" A se"ant 
of mine has submitted with humility t,o the Tavanas 
and surrendered a fort to them. 'fo·morrow other 
omcera will follow a similar L-oul'8e and there will 
be no discipline. Therefore I should punish him. 
J f he is really an honest man, he will stay at home. 
If on the other b&nd be is a dishonest self-seeking 
fellow, he will go over to the Yav&nas. It will not 
then be at all dimcult for me to punish him." With 
this intent be dismissed Narsa.la. and the b.twr. much 
distressed, went back with all his horse and men 
to Saista. Khan. With profuse praises he enlisted 
NarjAL\ into his service with five hundred me:q. and 
commissioned him to take charge of a military 
station at Malkar, a village hi the Parganii of Cha.kal).. 
The 1\Ia.llli.r!j!l. however was informed of it and sent 
NetAjt PAlkar. lle went with an arm1, gathered 
information, captured Narsala Ha~aldar, [218] and 
brought him back. fie was appointed Harialdal- of 
Dhupalga4 on taking an oath of fidelity. 

thutl S"tAPJUSED .t.T Pt;Jl. 

S.D. [n9]1'he Ya.haraja had excellent know. 
looge of e\·ery bouse at Pu~ From Rayga4 he 
came to RAj~ for carrying out his project. There he 
~loct.ed hi~ rnen. Then he ame to Sinhaga4. and 
t.h~Dl..., m.add an eaquiry about where ~tA Kha.n 

20 
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usually stayed, where he slept and where he sat. 
Carefully collecting every information about the 
Khan's daily routine, the Maharaja matured his plan 
of going to Pul}ii. If he went by the usual road 
he would be noticed by the watchmen, and the 
news \Vould reach the enemy who would consequently 
be careful. So the Raja decided to go to PuJJA by 
a bye-road under ~over of night and started out with 
Samraji Pant. Harm would befall him if he pur· 
sued any other course, so he decided to go by a bye
road. Some men were sent to the pass of Katraj 
to light a continuous line of torches by the road side. 
They bound torches to the trees by the roadside and 
also to . tho horns 'of the cattle, arranging that on a 
signal the torches should all be simultaneously ligh~ed 
as soon a.s the expedition left Pu:r;ta. The Raja descend· 
ed with his men by the pass of l)onja but it was 
arranged that he should return by another route. 

. . 
He had with him five to seven thousand select men. 
[220) With them he went to Ambilbaqa and there 
addressed his followers in the following manner,
•• Will you bring me the head of Saista Khan ? He 
who . has the courage should come with me and he 
who lacks it should save his life and go back. I 
have become a Fakir for the sake of Hinduism. 
Though I had both wealth and kingdom I have 
thrown myself into this current. Those who are my 
real followers will come with me. Success and 
failure lie with the goddess. Speak out frankly." His 
followers answered without hesitation,-" Maharaj I 
You are our master, father and mother, and 
our: religion is common to us all. While you lead 
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ua we know no fear. W'ha.t do we care for Sa.ista 
KhAn ? We can defy even the most powerful foe, 
such courage haa your bread infused into UL" • • • 

Aa settled before, the roads . ~ere barred without 
giving the enemy any cause of aU.Spicion, and four 
to five hundred men were stationed in an orchard 
very near PW}A, and the &ja. himself entered the 
house with ten to twenty brave and expert awords· 
men. He stationed one or two of his companions 
to keep watch at different ple.ces as he proceeded 
and entered the house in person. He took with him 
Yeslljl Kank and Tii.najl llA!usare. These three 
entered the house and came near the harem. Eunuchs . 
were on the waU:h there. Perceiving the light of 
a lamp, Sivaji and his men changed their course and 
entered the Rangmahlil. &ista.· KhAn's son was.· 
sleeping there. The Rajci saw him and mistook him 
for the Khltn. He unsheathed his sword which in 
those days was called a firang. He drew his fira"g 
and struck a blow. That blow sent the Khan's son 
to Yama'a place. (221] The blow wa& a· powerful 
one and his body was severed into two. The noise 
wol.:e his wife and the sight frightened her. The 
M&bAr~jSi asked in a threatening tone,-" Ia this 
&ititA KhAn P ~peak out. If you speak an untruth 
I will put an end to your life." And all her limbs 
shook with ft>...ar and she became inarticulate. • • • 
}~earing that he would reall7 kill her abe simpl7 said, 
.. Ilia &on." SlistSi Xh!in'a &On died in his ileeping 
chamber,-the husband wu killed,-and 6he was 
ut~rly overcome with the fear of death. "nen the 
llaMclj:i oommanded her to wow_ •·hf're S.U.St4 
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Khan was, she bad to stand up to point out (the 
place). But she was in a great dilemma and stood 
there motionle~s. "He is at such and such a place," 
said she. Saista Khan was sleeping in another room 
hard by. The Maharaja went that way and entered 
the room. The naked sword ,shining in the light of 
the lamp attracted the notice of the Khan's wife 
who was somewhat awake. She got up, and in her 
fright stood with her back towards the Raja.. · When 
ordered to move· off she understood that assassins had 
come to murder the Khan, and deeming her own 
life of no account placed her head at the Raja's feet, 
and humbly besef'ched him not to kill her husband. 
The Khan also awoke, but as he saw the Maharii.ja, 
he had not the firmness to muster courage and take 
arms. So he covered his face with one end of his lela 
and pretending sleep lay still on the cot in Ids fright. 
The lady's piteous appeal touched the kind-hearted 
Raja. and he granted her prayer saying, [222) "If 
I do not kill him, he will get up, raise an alarm and 
pursue me as I go hence. I shall not in that case 
be able to get through it·· safely. Therefore it is 
necessary to kill him.' ·I shall however save him on 
condition that he ·will leave my house and remain here 
no longer. As a punishment I will take off his fingers, 
and he should raise an alarm and order a pursuit only 
after I have safely left the place. Till then he must 
keep quiet." The lady. 3o07eed to these terms and 
raised &ista Khan and made hiin agree. SaistA KhAn 
and his wife then took oaths in confirmation of their 
promise. Then he cut off the fingers of Sa.istli KhAn's 
right band and led him to the gate of the house. 
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•• Leave my house to-morrow or I will kill you," said 
the JJAja., and let off the Khan'• hand when he wu 
outside the ga.t:a. In this manner did thfl Maharaja. 
return after achieving aucces~. 

·IL 
Ch. (97]. The KhAn on his arriTallaid siege to 

Chaka~ first. There was a cavalry leAder named 
SambhJ.jl KATji; he wa1 so stout and strong that he 
oould lift a hor•e, and he was a1 brave as h~ was 
atrong. The Mahantja. was displeased with him for 
BOme reasons and he joined the Kh!n with hia cavalr7 
regiment. Daba.ji BAm llo!Utp l)~IJ>dm/t! of PuQJJ. 
had also gone forward to BarhliJ)pur and joined the 
KhAn. They were entertained and honoured for their 
local knowledge. 

The fort of ChAk~ ws.s defended by Phirangojl 
N arsA.li Har>illdiir. The Kha.n blew off the bastion 
of the north·eastern corner by tunnelling, and the 
fort was captured. Nars§.la. accepted a lad and 
capitula.ted with the lla.hArija.'s permission. Although 
the KhAn wanted to keep Narsala extillling his bravery 
a.nd generalship and promising to promo~ him, the 
latter refused the otTer and came ba.ck to the 
lia.h.lrijL The Mahariji remarked that Narsllla. 
had ihoWD the climax of ioldie-rly courage and 
conferred on him the Uaruldiir•Aip of Bhupalgad. 
After capturing ChAk.a.o the KhAn encamped at 
PuQ~. 

(CbitQ.ts'a aooount of the prrparatory arrange. 
menta for aurprising the KhAn ia pra.cti'-'ally the same 
u th018e of Sabh!is.ad aDd Sivadigyijaya. but his •enio11 
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of the actual encounter with the Khan is somewhat 
different.] 

[98]. The Khan's son was sleeping, he was be
headed and killed where he slept. Then the Raj!L 
entered the Khan's tent and sat on his chest. As he 

j 

was going to strike the blow, the Khan's wife awoke, 
saw him, and fell at his feet. She was asked . to be 
silent but she entreated the RAja not to kill the 
Khan. " Gl'::\nt him his life and me . my bracelets.'' 
(Bracelets signify. that the lady is not a widow.) In 
this way did she piteously implore. The Maharaja's 
heart was melted but he argued,-" I personally 
came and did this ~e.ed, but I have to go out of this 
camp safely and join my men. What should I do about 
that ?'' Then he again thought within himself,
.. What cause of anxiety is there if the Khan, thus 
saved, leads an expedition? I will punish him and 
kill him on the battle field." So he carefully held 
the Khan down, placed his sword on his throat, and 
with one hand applie1l the tiger's claws to hi, .belly. 
Then he addressed the Khan in the following manner, 
"Come with me without; speaking as far as 
I lead you by hand. Go back when I release you 
and. call yourseU Sa.sta Khan as some sort of punish· 
ment rill be inflicted; your ladies should also come 
with you." (99 J. To this effect did he exact from 
them both oaths on their honour and the Kuran, and 
he threatened to Jdll the Khan in case he made any 
noise. Then the Raja struck off two fingers of the 
Kba.n•s hand. Saista. ·Khan was utterly awe
stricken. Sivaji then caught bold of his hand and 
led him with his wire to the picket and joined his 
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men by the same way as he had en~red. •• I am ~h·ijt, 
-f thou lea.dst an expedition (against me) I will 
punish thee. Go- back th.erefore without fighting, or 
I will kill th oe." So said the Raj! and then joined 
the men stationed outside th~ camp. With them he 
went to his followers near the stream called the 
lmbe and then sounded -the bugle of signal. Hit 
men thereupon lighted the torches on the Klttraj hill 
and sounded their horns. The KhAn, greatl1 frightened, 
returned to his camp without making an1 noise. . He 
was even ashamed to tell people that hia son wa.a 
killed. In the meantime a noise arose among the 
HwjlU and the watchmen, and · a noise a.rose in the 
army too that the enemy had made a surprise ·attack. 
Men got ready and began to run in four directions b.Y 
the road to Katraj. In tbis confusion they were all 
dispersed. Some began a ftight and others got read7 
and rushed in the direction of the suspected attack. In 
the meantime the Yaharijit united hill men atationed 
at different places by the prearranged signal and 
reached Sinhaga.<) well guarded and . victorioWI. 
Although ho had laid his sword on the Khan's throat, 
tb~ :Uaha.riljii. took it off and let him go with &ame 
punishment u formerly ~rt Xrsh~jl had done with 
KAliya at the entreaty of his wire·. In the morning 
the enemy forces \\·ent to the thickets and discovered 
that torches had been bound to the branches of trees 
e.nd horns of cattle. Finding that it vaa not a 
surprise attack. they came below Sinhaga4 and halted 
Uu~re. The guns of the forts opened fire and the 
ft&g elephant of the enem1 was killed. [At rain set 
in &.istl KhAn retreaW with hu anny to Pe4g!DT.] 
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SIVlJi AVENGEs His FATHER's ARREST. 

S. D. (198] A letter came from Sahaji Raje to the 
Maharaja,-(199] .. Baji Ghorpa(J.tJ took me to the 
Badshah, and in my old age entertained me with 
excellent hos'pitality. Thanks to the blessings of our 
ancestors. and the favour of the gods, you have no 
deficiency of wealth, but still you are behaving im
properly. You do not pq.y any attention (to my counsel) 
even if I write to you. What property I have earned 
will be of use to you. You should pay full attention 

. to what may improve or impair it; and so behave as it 
may continue undiminished in future. But the coun
sels in my letter .appear injurious to you and you 
behave according to the dictates of your own mind. 
• • • We had prayed for what was due to our good 
deeds of J>revious births and you were born. You are 
now. exerting yourself and you are an expert in what 
you have undertaken. My prayer is that through God's 
blessings your heart's desire may be fulfilled, and you 
may enjoy ever increasing wealth being always well 
bathed in the stream of tears from the eyes of enemy 
women. Entertain Ghorpa4e Raje with notable 
respect. I need not write at length about it. He 
has done me great fovours and you must have heard 
of them." The letter greatly enraged the Mabii.rajil 
and he went to Panha}i'f.. Thence he gathered infor· 
mation and led an expedition to MudhoJ, the fief of 
Ghorpa!}.e. Two to three thousand men were put to 
the sword an :I fire was set to ~Iudho]. Bajl Ghorpa(J.e, 
his son, and all the family were beheaded. Only a 
wife of Bajl Ghorpacle, and Akajr Ghorpa4e, her son, 
sul'Thed as they had gone to the lady's father's place. 
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JATA. SING's EXPEDITION. 

Ch. [101] Jaya Sing appreciated the RAja's cha
racter and power of conquest. "This king is r. very 
virtuous llindu:' -thought h&-:-.., lle will restore the 
religion. ne rulea his kingdom with justice. ne 
should somehow be saved ·and at the same time the 
Dadsha.h's interests should also be .erved by 
diplomacy. If we fight against him no one knows what 
will be the result, victory or defeat. Ria armr.and 
stores are good, fl02 j he is himself a diplomat, his 
strongholds are excellent, and every thing else is to 
hia advantage. lloreover other generals had to retreat 
unsuccessful; it will be bad if the same thing happen• 
to me. I should therefore (manage to) go with mr 
honour (intact)." Arguing in this manner, he decided 
to seck tbe llaha~ja's friendship and sent an envor 
with the following message,-·" Aurangzib is the 
mighty ruler of the Ealth, you should make friend· 
t~hip with him. The ultimate result of hostility will 
not be good. I am a Hindu and Raja. of ·Jayapur,
you are a ~isodii of the Udayapur familr. You are 
a scion of a gre~t family, and the defence of 
our f&itb is traditional in your family.· Your effort. 
~re dil'6ct.ed to that end. I am therefore faTourablr 
dit'p<l86<1 to•·ards you. It is my t>MDest 
d~re te &ave you and to maintain rour kingdom. 
Lt>t me know •·h,t u your intention." When this 
message was aent the llaharlj!l deliberated thus,-
"' It i• the ~rt'• order that I should go tn Delhi once. 
St'le our eastern Jlrovinoes and \·isit the Gangea and 
the holt p~tl. It hJ tberefol'6 well that a friendlJ 
JlrupoMl L.u come. I dlould, therefore, receive (the · 

11 
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envoy) with honour and respect and send my own 
envoy with him." This decision being approved by 
all, Raghunath Bhat PanQ.it Rav was sent on an 
embassy with horses, elephants and servants. Clothes 
of honour were sent to J ayasing Raje and the Khan. 
When the Pant obtained an interview, he submitted 
the following proposal of the Maharaja in course of 
his negotiation,-" You say that I should make friend· 
ehip with the Badshah and (I know) I should do so. 
But what territories and forts I possess I have won 
by my own prowess. They were foreign territories 
(previous to my conquest). They should not be 
disturbed by the Badshah and peace should be main· 
tt.ined. It is necessary to me that I should secure . 
promotion and advancement by a personal interview. 
We have therefore no difference of opinion." Hear· 
ing this frank proposal J aya Sing Raje answered,
" As you have restored and defended the overthrown 
Hindu religion, I am pleased with you. As Ram 
Sing is my son, so are you. By my oaths I assert I 
have no other intention. Let me know what you 
want me to get for you from the Badshah and we 
will decide (our future, course) accordingly." Having 
answered him in this manner, Jaya Sing arranged an 
interview between the envoy and Dilel Khan. 
Clothes and jewels, the envoy had brought, 
were persented to Dilel Khan and he was 
made acquainted with the purport of the negotia
tion. His (Dilel's) counsel taken, Jaya Sing gave 
clothes to the PanQ.it Rav and then sent him 
back with a dress of honour and jewels for the 
Maha.raja. 
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[1031 The envoy came back and acquainted th~ 
· )faha.rAj& with the proposal of Jaya Sing. The 

lla.hll.rljll. then wrote out his own intents.-" What 
territories I have conquered should be all left to me. 
Besides them the CluJutA and the ·sartkimt~IAi of t.he 
Deccan ahould be granted to me. What forts and 
atrongholds I have built or captured Bhould be conti· 
nued in my possession and friendsh1p ahould be con· 
eluded.'• With. this mes~ge the enTOJ was again 
despatched. lle went and produoed the paper. 
Jaya Sing was there11pon convinced that the lliJl5.. 
raja. wanted to conclude peace. 

[It was settled that term• of peace Bhould 
be settled after an Interview with Si v&jl but. 
DUel Khll.n protested that no terms should 
be settled without previously obtaining the Imp:srial 
u.nction. In tha meantime he proposed to make 
an exhibition of their power by capturing Purand.a.r . 
and Sinhag&<J.. • Aa Jaya Sing was not agreeable, 
Dilel Kha.n tried to storm Pura.ndar without waiting 
for Jaya Sing'• co-operation, but he had t? return 
unsuccessful. SivAji naturally resented this breach 
of faith and the subsequent negotiation aooonling 
to Chitt;l.ts was very humiliating to the llughala) t 

DirrEUNC& BETWllN J.&.Y.&. SING .urn Dxu.L. 

S.D. [236] Then &.i&t& Kh!n was recalled and 
another exP'<lition wu ·&ent with J aya Sing as 
Commander-in-Chief, and Dilel Khln as his eeoond.. 
Ue ca.me to Aura.ng5.ba4 and made ererr neceuarr 
arrang.:-mt"nt for the prori.nce. Thf'llee he marehed 
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. to Sinhaga4 and constructed a battery. 'l'he Mabi\· 
raja decided to go to Purandar, encouraged his 
men,. went out and reached the fort. He used to 
assemble his men there, go to RAjga<J,, destroy the 
battery, or failing that, provision the fort; and in 
this manner was the fort defended for sometime. 
As he used to lead the assault upon the battery 
personally and the casualty was very great, the 
Mirza. Rlijii. raised the siege of Sinhaga<l when he 
Jeamt the news of the llaharajii.'s coming, and 
applied himself against Purandar. The llaha.raja.'s 
men stopped all provision 8.!1 far as Pe<Jganv. They 
also used to harass the roads, fall upon the enemy 
force, and de~troy · the batteries. At that time the 
li.irza Raja and Dilel Khan had erected a battery 
on the hill near RudramiiJ, and mounting their guns 
thereon, opened fire, and balls began to hit the fort. 
Another battery was erected on the Ni\rayaJ) side, 
but the garrison used to sally through the Kedar 
gate and destroy the batteries. The garrison could 
not be defeated and the llirza RAja thought,-" The 
lfa.har-aja has risen to re-establish the Hindu faith, 
and if I offer him any hindrance it will cause the 
clisappearance of religion. This is not at all good. 
:Men, money, heart and luck are all in Sivaji's 
favour. So long as time (fate) is not against him, 
be will not be defeated. It is better that I should 
unite with him and maintain Hinduism. If I try 
to injure him. (237] wel1~-he singly killed Abdul 
Khan and punished Sii.ista. Khan and destroyed many 
armies,-and what weight have I ? If each fort 
defends itself for one year I cannot conquer the 
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province. Therefore I should conclude a treaty. 
and winning him over by a peace, we ~hould con·· 
duct our projects in unity." When Dilel Khan 
learnt this he grew very angry.-" All Hindus are 
one {at heart). They have their. eyes on the destruc· 
tion of the Ba.dshahl empire. But why. should I 
care? I will myself (sit_1gly) punish him.'' ~o 
thought he, and made an assault on Puranda.r. 
llurar Dadajl Prabhu Deipan4~ with five thousand 
lLtwles and Konkanese beat thlt.t assault back. 
• • • •. The courage of the garrison surprised 
him and he realised the correctness of the Mirza. 
Rllja's decision. Success could be attained only 
in tha.t way and not by fighting. 

Ch. (104] At sunset Raja laya Sing sent 
the following ·message to Dilel KhAn,-" What you 
are doing is not proper. Of Sivlljta men each is the 
other's superior. Therefore the· fort cannot be 
captured. If you lose so many men for one fort, 
how can we expect to conquer the strongholds 
in the dense forests like Konkai). frontier 1 'What 
\\ill you do to capture the impregnable forts in the 
fo~ts of Sahyiidri? Sivaji Rllja was coming for 
a diplomati~ settlement, but you have not ,only 
a \'t~rted that but lost his .confidence too. You have 
upset (my) diplomatic efforts. 'What course should 
be followed now?" In the meantime an offieer 
named SultAn l>hn& ha.d been sent with an army 
to by siege to Sinhaga,J i news came that the lfa.ha.. 
r-ljil had routed him by four or five 1urprise attacks 
in the early morning and plundt-red the army. There 
upon the K.hAn was cooled down and he addressed 
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Jaya Sing as follows,-"Do what will bring about 
the interview and inspire the Raja's confidence. 
But I constructed batteries aga.inst Purandar and 
led an assault upon it. I had taken a vow for 
capturing the fort but it was not fulfilled. (105] 
There.fore he (Sivaji) should raise our standard 
on the fort but it will be returned to him by treaty 
again. Do thi~ much and the rest may be done 
according to the former negotiation." "I shall try 
and see what can be done, ,. answered the Raja. 
The Ma.haraja. and Jaya Sing were of the same 
mind. The envoy had been sent away simply 
because of the Khan's obstinacy, but in reality 
they held the ~me . view. An envoy was again sent 
(to Sivaji) with the following message,-" What 
is done is done. The terms previously settled should 
be , now confirmed. Our standard should be only 
once raised on the fort but the fort should remain 
yours. Concede this much only." To this message 
Siva.ji answered,-" Your standard cannot be raised 
on the fort. 1

' 'The · Khan may visit the fort with 
one thousand followers in any manner he likes." 
Thereupon it was settled that the Khan should 
visit · the fort. Two thousand select men with 
excellent military stores had been carefully stationed 
in the fort, and th~ Khan was taken above when 
the principal hall was made ready for an as· 
semblage. The Khan noticed that the military 
stores in th~ fort were excellent and if any treachery 
was attempted he would himself suffer. He there· 
fore came below and felt ashamed. "The project 
cannot be successfully canied out. - It is difficult 
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to capture the fort ·as the BAje has stationed 
excellent mer (there), and they fight to the bed 
of their power • ., So ' thought the Khan 
and he returned to his camp •. It had been aettled 
that a personal interview (between SivAji and Jaya
Sing) should take place. . But the BAj& eent the 
following message,-"The Khlln captured Rud.ramli.} 
by erecting batteries. It Bhould first be rest.oml and 
the army should be withdrawn from Purandar,-the 
interview should take place afterwards... Thereupon 
RudrarnA} was restored, the army was withdrawn 

• 
and the Pan<J.it Rllv waa again despatched. "How 
can we believe you ?'' said he,-"Although aome 
terms had been settled, you committed a breach of 
the treaty ; l1ow can a meeting be arranged now r 
Some assurances should be given." Thereupon the 
Kha.n and Jaya Sing gave assurance. 

gl'fl.Jl DI)U.NDS J.t.N.Jia.l F.llO)( THE l!UGH.l.LL 

S. D. (2W) The llab.Araja issued · orders for 
delh·ering the twenty·seven forts, according to the 
terms of the treaty, but demanded the possession of 
JanjirA., and both Jaya Sing and Dilel KhAn a~ 
to give it. But Siddi Sambal and Yakud KhAn, 
"hen ordered to surrender the fort, replied that ther 
would do so as BOOn as a Saud from Delhi was pro
duetd, not otherwi~. Every other place had been 
garrisoned according to the Sa~ttldl of Mini BAje 
and l>ild Kh!n, but the Rabsis did not deliver Jan· 
jiri IUld dtomanded a lettt»r from Iklhi The )fin& 

RAj& L«-ame di!plM&ed. in vain •. The li&hirtjA . 
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'answered,-"You require sanction from Delhi. 
Therefore get the proper guarantee from that place 
and give up the fort. When I get Janjira I will 
'surrender the twenty seven forts including Trimbak, 
. and I· am quit~:' agreeable to the other terms of the 
treaty." ' 

· [Sivaji, it appears, went to the imperial court to 
press this point] 

SIVAJI GOES TO TRE IMPERIAL COURT. 
/ 

Ch. (110] The Raja went to Muttra and in a few 
days visited Gokul Brndaban. While leaving 
that place a ·chaube Brahman of Muttra came be
fore him. As the Maharaja was going to sit upon 
the elephant, he saw th~ Brahman and remarked,
" .Foolish. Brahman, you have come at an improper 
moment." (It was a bad omen). (111] The Brah· 
man also answered in the same spirit,-"! am not a 
fool, ltii.ja. ! but you are." The Raja. then called the 
. Brahman near him, took his hand. and begged his 
pardon for his rude speech. · Then the Raja. respect
fully asked the Brahman the reason for calling him 
a fool. The Brahman said,-"What ·I have said is 
true, and what you have said is proper too. I should 
not have come before you at such a time but I came 
inconsidarately'. Why I called you a fool ? Well, 
·the Emperor of Delhi is as cruel as Ravw;t3. You 
are going to see him with a small force after you 
have bravely conquered his territories, and you are 
taking with you your son also. What judgment 
have you shown in this? You haYe not done right." 
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The RAj£ listened tAl him and admitting that he was 
right., reKpectfully gave him clothes and mone1 and 
conferred on him the priesthood of that place.' He 
granted him an annual allowance of five hundred 
Rupees, and gave him a village of that income iD 
that very province, and arranged tha.t the grant 
might be continued to him by requesting Rim Sing. 
That grant is still continued. Then he took the 
Brahman with him and proceeded to Delhi. On his 
arrival . at Delhi, BAm Sing informed the B4ds~· 
that the BAjil. had come for an interview. There-, 
upon the Ba.dshAh ordered that the RAj& ahould be 
brought on an auspicioua day. Thereupon an aui-. 
picious Jay was ascertained and (RAm Sing) took 
the RAj& for an interview. · 

On that day the &dsh&b JU'ranged the royal 
court very carefully and assembled all the princi· 
pal nobles. Ram Sing had carefully tutored the . 
Ma.hAritj& about the customary proceedings that 
such an occasion demanded, as for example a aazar 
before the interview, obeisance and salutes, etc. He 
had told the RAj& to observe the customs of the 
court and to serve the purpose for which he had 
come. The IUjll. agreed but when he went for the 
inteniew he felt a &trong disinclination for saluting 
the Emperor by touching the ground with his banda, 
and in contradiction to tht' advice previouslr giYen. 
omitted to salute the Emperor. · Then BAm Sing 
noti~ this and came forward. with the Mzar. 
Th.- l~shlh signalled (the Raj!) with his hand to 
,;t&nd among the .4.•i,., on the right aide and the 
RAj! went "h~l'f' the KhAn, the tDOZir, and BAja 

l8 
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Ya,svant Sing of :Marwa4 stood, and· instead of 
remaining standing he sat above them. Ram Sing 
n9ticed this and he himself stood in front of the 
J.U,ja. When questioned by the Badshah (by·a. sign) 
Ram Sing said,-"The Raje is a Dakshini, he has not 
seen the imperial court before." The Badshah rea~ 
Used [112] that the Raja was a man of firm deter,~ 
mination. He applied a ·handkerchief ta his mouth 
and with a smile admired him. . Then he made ·the 
customary enquiries about the time of the Raja'~ 
arrival, his business, etc. The Raja also made ap-: 
pJ.'opriate answers. As t4e Sanad was produced, tQ.e 
E~peror gave the Raja betel leaves . of leave and 
perJDiss~on to ~etire to his quarters . 

. . SIVlJI INTERVIEWS A URANGZIB. 
. . 

S.D. (245] Rtam Sing met him. there and mad~ 
the substance of the Emperor's speech known to 
4im •. The interview was to be according to the man• 
ner and style of one tha~ Sahajr had, . when he . had 
visited Bijapur. "After due salutations you will 
answer what he will ask, or you · will point your. 
hands to me and I shall submit your prayers and get 
them granted" (said Ram Sing]. The Raja answered. 
"',('be interview should be on terms of equality~ 

~ wUl not salute a Turk by touching the earth with 
my hands." ·&m Sing's reply to the Raja's objec· 
~ion was . that . as the Mahara.ja. had come to the 
)'l!mperor for his own interest, it would not be wrong 
to pay respects in the prescribed form. "Get what 
yQU want and when the Emperor will gQ to you~ 
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place, demand an interview on terms of equalit7. 
Until that time do not think of it." BAm Sing then 
explained to him the usual limit to be obse"ed in 
a.pproaching the throne and ln·s~aking there. The 
R!j' listened to him but in his own mind he 
thought,-" I am an independent king of the Hindus. 
11·hy should I make obeisances P Wha.t do I care 
for this 1.,urk P. Has my po1Sition at all been affecUJd 
because 1 have come to Delhi?" When asked b7 
R1m Sing he went for the interview. On the right 
near the imperial throne was the pla.ce of honour of 
RohiLt Kh1D wazir. 'fhe Maba.r!j' sat there. 
Sambhajt ltaje was near him and so wa.s BAm Sing. 
R1m Sing first made his obeisance a.nd then stepped 
aside to enable the Ra.ja, to pay his respects. but he· 
lol!lt his corporal consciousneMs [2t6]. He was greatl7 
excited and thought,-" I am a Sar'6al/hau• King. 
why should I salute ·a Yavana P" The Ma.M.dji 
in his rage sppeared to~ the Yama himself armed 
"ith the rod of death (dantla) for punishing the 
"'orld on the day of extinction. The· Emperor 
noticed it but he understood the case and was calmed 
when lt:\rn Sing remarked that the Ma.ha.raji W'8JJ 

1 
a 

Dabltini. Then Aurangzib addressed the Ma.ha.rljl· 
in the following manner,-" You have come a 
great distance. I have heard much about JOur 
deeds and I am highly pleased to see you. What 
I lunt9 heard of you is reall1 true. You are reall7 
a man of extraordinary capacity." Such waa the 
n-ga.rdful f~h made by the Emperor. and then he 
r~ntt'ld to the RAja and his son a necklace ·of 
pt.arl, a Pf'.arll•ro (tassel), a head dresi and clothes.' 

\, 
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The Maharaja. replied,-" Y~u wanted to see me and 
sePt a friendly invitation, so I came. You say I have 
come far, but this is my country, so the question of 
distance does not arise at all." In this manner did he 
speak. .Then ;Ram Sing got the signal for going a way 
and he did the same thing to the Maharaja. He and 
his son got up without making the usual salute, to 
retire to the house appointed for them. 

SIVl.n's NIGHT VISITs TO HIS FORTs • 

. . S.D. (262). To find out whether proper watch 
and caution we~ . obse"ed in every fort, the M aha
raja. used to go before the forts all alone and exhort. 
the garrison to open the gates.-" I am come. The 
llughah are pursuing me, open the gates and take 
me in."-So be .~ould say. And when the Havaldiir 
opened the . gate : and took him in, the liahar~tja. 
would censure him severely and sometimes dis· 
miss hm;,. This happened at one or two plar.es. 
He paid a ·similar visit with Balajtlvjl to Panhala, 
and he asked at the guard room below the fort for 
permission to enter, but was forbidden by the garri· 
son. .. You are no doubt our master," said they, 
"But you should first get the permission o.f the 
HatJii.'ldii.r and then enter.'' Thereupon he proceeded 
as far as the gate guarded by a sepoy. 'Vhen the 
HatJaldar got the information, (263) he came on the 
rampart ·with · other. officers of the fort and they 
made their obeisance from that place. The Maha... 
raja. appealed in various ways,-" I am fleeing pur
aued b7 an army. Open the gates and take me in. 
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But the Prabhu Karhlui-r;, of Panhala and the Kille· 
dar answered,-"" .. e will open the gates at the time 
fixed (by the military regulations) and not before 
that." A bed was let down from the wall for the 
l!ahA.rAja'• repose but the gate w'as not opened. 

VYANWI AND lU.GBUNlTB Nlu.lTA~. 

Ch. (131] Naro Pant'• son, Raghunath NA.r!yaQ, 
was a learned man of great intelligence and abilitr. 
After &ha.jt'li death he conducted tbe administra· 
tion, preserved the estate and made considerable 
addition to the treasury. So long as VyankAjl RAje 
was a minor he was guided by him. But afterwardi 
though he had little power and application, VyanUjl 
aspired to take the Government into his own hands. 
But he was wanting in intelligence and could not 
act as instructed. So he began to dislike the doings 
of the Karbhari1 and great men and promoted low 
people and listened to their advice. Thert>upon 
Raghunitth Pant perceived that it would be difficult 
to maintain the influence won by his father in the 
tenioe of Vra.nkiijl. It "'as true that Vyankijl waa 
his master, but the power and influence of tSlvljl 
lla.hA.raj was daily increasing and he too wu an 
o"·ner of the kingdom. He might therefore blame 
RaghunAth. It appeared tit to RaghunAth that he 
ihould remain indifferent (to worldly matten) per· 
forming bath& and prayers and live at holr places. 
Dut it "·ould be a swu on his faithful &e"ice, if the 
lingdom •utrer6d any diminution "·hile he w·u 
~>till •.lh·e. l'herdore Ha.ghuna.th d6cid00. to ofl't'r 
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Vyankajl some counsel. So he began to watch the 
Raje's doings indifferently, and when the Raje did 
something wrong he admonished him in the follow· 
ing manner.-" Raje Saheb ! We are your ancestral 
se~ants .. We know that it is beneficial to us to bl'ing 
about your good and we work to that end. But you 
do not think well of our work. It is. not good that 
you keep the company of low people. As your father 
earned celebrity, (132] so has your brother ·Sivaji 
B.iije extended his fame all over the world by the 
extension of his kingdom. As you are his brother, 
you too should do similar things, or Sivaji Raje will 
complain that nothing was done although I was 
near you. You should accept our service and it is 
our duty to se"e you. .Although you have men and 
money at your command you are idly wasting your 
wealth at the hands of unfit men. One can justify 
one's birth in a celebrated family only by acquiring 
more fame than his ancestors." In this way did 
he admonish him, but his counsel had no effect on 
Vyankaji Raje and he went on treating him 
(Raghunath) with greater slight. Even his good 
counsels appeared to Vyankajl as bad. Thereupon 
Raghunath wrote everything to the Maharaja and 
the Maharaja wrote the following letter,-" You are 
indifferent (to state affairs). You are paying yonr 
men for ·nothing without making any exertion (for 
conquest). Father gathered able and faithful men, 
you slight them. This is not proper." But low 
people had greatly confused his •judgment. The 
Pant then thought,- ••we have eaten his bread from 
thEJ time of my father. Therefore it is not proper tcr 
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wish evil of him. It is therefore well to go to SivAji 
BAje, his elder brother a.nd an (equal) owner of the 
kingdom." After he bad made thi11 decision VyankAjl 
once rejected his counMel ·.and told him that he 
waa nothing but a aerva.nt and should do as he was 
ordered. "It is true, Oh Raje! that I am your 
servant," Raghunath Pant promptly retortA3<1,-"But 
if I leave your service I am tit to occupy half your 
seat." The retort was 'very galling to VJankAjL 
. Then the Pant took leave of his family. "I ihall 
.&ee SivAji Raje,'' thought he,-" What I have asserted 
bere in course of my speech I should verify by my 
deeds." " But," he thought, ''It will he disgraceful 
to carry out my threat by making an alliance with 
tl1c P&legA.rs and thereby causing harm to the king. 
dom. SivAji Rije is very fond of conque_ring new 
dominions and be is making new annexations everr 
day. I should go to him!' So decided Raghunath. 
But as he was an old tlert'ant of Sivaji's father, he 
did not feel it proper to meet him without accom. 
plishing a.ny thing. SivAji respected · diplomatic 
achievements. Therefore RagbUlliith decided to go with 
projecta about the southern principalities and Jll&tured 
his plana about Jinji and other places. (133] 'He 
decided to place this kingdom under the nt-w BAja. and 
with more diplomatic projoc-ts left Karnatak for going 
tothe~ja.. : 

At that time the Pant argued in bii mind that 
the kingdom of Bij:lpur was greatly 1()(.)8ened and 
l'f'J'Ire.l"ed• but the kingdom of Dh!g!nagar lay on 
the llahlnj&'a 'fl·ay to Karnitak. Thii would appear 
u a difficulty to the tucceu of the. pro jed and the 
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Pant therefore came near BMganagar with the 
intention of effecting a friendly alliance with the 
BMganagar Government (by diplomacy). Ak~ 
and lladaQ1.18. Pant were ·acting as wazir1 there with 
sole power (of administration). How to meet them P 
:Mad~ Pant used to entertain Brabman scholars 
with great honour if they went to his house. Raghu .. 
nath Pant kept all his attendants at a distance of 
ten coue1 or thereabout and went to :Mada1,11)8. Pant's 
plAce early in the morning at the time of his morn· 
ing bath and prayer, disguised as a Brahman scholar, 
as he expected in this manner to gain his purpose 
before his project }?ecame known. 
· Mada1,1J,lil. Pant was a very great man, devoted to 

the Brahmans, and given to charitable and religious 
deeds. · He always fed a lakh of people and never 
took his meal until he heard from his guest house 
that every one there had done so, He faithfully 
obsened this practice as was well known in the 
city. When Raghunath went to his place, the 
assembled scholars were debating about the rival 
claims of Siva and Vish1,1u to the superior position 
among gods. Raghunath Pant, though himself a 
Vaishl,lava, espoused the cause of Siva and established 
his supremacy to the satisfaction of all. . When 
Vi&M.u's party was thus weakened, he turned to 
their side and established the supremacy of VishJJ.u. 
Then be pointed out the defects of the doctrine of 
duality and proved the validity of the doctrine of unity. 
lladal)J,li\ Pant was highly pleased with him and 
honoured and praised him as a great scholar. " You 
are a great man Ob sir! Whence have you come ? 
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Please order whatever you may require," 80 said 
l!ada.I).Q.lt. And Raghunath then answered,-" I 
do not want money, nor do I hanker after land, rent 
free villages or a living. You are a virtuous man 
and well versed in the Sastrai . . ·11y only desire is 
to have a private discussion with you for four 
glut( kill only. Then A.Jwa, took the Pant to a pril'ate 
place and the latter said,-"I am not a begging 
scholar but a servant of ~ivltjillahAtiij. Raghunath 
Pant (134] is my name. Some diplomatic projects 
about Karniitak have been tmbmitted to the llahA· 
rlijil., and be intends to see some places in his pro. 
vinces. lle wants to visit the· prol·ince of Tanjore. 
I have been desired to see you and bring about a 
friendly alliance with your empire, so that you may 
be of use to him when need arises, and similarly he 
may be of s~rvic9 ··to you in time ol need. ll~ith 

this intent I have come. You are devoted to reli-
gion, and to uphold that religion is the ambition of 
the 1\fah!rlij~; you should therefore help and assist 
him. You would effect frienliship between him and 
your master without any loss of honour on the part 
of the latter." Madai)J.lA Pant was highly pleased 
with ltaghuniith Pant. The Pant's speech and argu. 
anent.& were eonTincing, and in this manner did they 
med. Ue was alread1 acquainted with the llaha· 
l'ilja'li fame and had also heard of the rant. :MaAanQiJ 
rant now listened to him •-ith more honour and 
~J.ttention thtt.n before and swore that etemal amity 
.houl~t be esta.Llished. After settling that the aims 
or Loth the parties moulJ 00 fultilloo, lltkla~ 
detl.inoo Raghunlth and Lrought hb atttndanb. It 

u 
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was arranged that Sivaji should see the Bii.d!'lbitb 
on his way to Karnatak and the Pant wa.q then 
dismissed. 

II. 
S.D. [287) Vyankajt Raje was at Tanjore. .Eind· 

ing that he was behaving improperly, Raghunath 
Pant Hanmante counselled him in the following 
manner,-" Both Sivaji Maharaj and yourself are 
Sa.h~jl Raje's sons. You know how Siva.jt 1\Iahil.· 
raj has of his own valour founded a kingdom [288] 
and won renown. You are his brother and should 
keep up the reputation (of the family). This is our 
earnest hope, .and · ~e, your hereditary servants, are 
here for this purpose." When he had said this the 
Raja. got fiercely angry. 

Then Hanmante began another speech with 
folded hands and in a voice audible to all present,
" Through our co·operation has the kingdom been 
extended. We have alway!il done what is to your 
good and will do so in future. Sivaji has a sharo in 
this properly. He has not demanded it so long, as 
the Yahar~j~ cannot be present everywhere, but ·he is 
rf\presented by his servants. Then why should he 
dishonour you ? He does not therefore demand hi.'l 
share still. As he is just, ~o should be you. It ig 
not good to enlist Muhammadans. Keep only a few 
where neces!!ary. You should so behave a.q if you 
too are a part incarnation for the protection of thP 
Hindus. You should listen to the counsel of your 
servants like us, treat the subjPcts as your children, 
love everyone and revile none. CollPct wealth, 
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entertain bra,·e men iD your service, give up the 
\\'fcng path and }>unue the right one. Be a Krt!nta 
in }lUnishing the bad and to the good be a protector 
like SJ.rub (Sambhu). I am. not one of those &er• 

\'&Uti who &hli'&,YI follow everi 'Whim of )'OUll and 
fl11ttcr you as the !\Ia.haraji. \\"'hat is good we will 
call good ; but wha.t ill bad we will condemn as bad. 
W'ithout taking it ill, you tihould give your consent 
to what i11 profitable. I .shall not accept any dissent 
~cause tSahajr Raje net'er went agalruit what we did. 
You ~~ohould have more regard for our counsel than 
be had. If we advise the wrong way do not listen 
to U!i on an1 account, but why tihould yo~ not listen 
when it is good coun~l ? If you listen, well and 
good; but it depends on your sweet will whether 
you should or should nut. But we are not senants 
of the ordin~t.ry ~~oort. (289] If we go BOmewhere 
else then we will have you seated on half of our seat 
or we will occupy hlllf of your seat. 

~l'f i.Jl DlKASDS HIS SBAB.B I'B.Oll yyj_lfti..JL 

Ch. (139) }'rom the camp of Jinji the Ya.bArija. 
wrote to VyanUjllUje requetiting him to send some of 
the principalJDl'D of hi1 court,-Govind Bh.at Go6avt 
and KAkajf J•ant and ~i!oha N.iUk and Ra.ngoh<J. Nm 
and Timljl H.htyar lUv. Thereupon Yyan:Ujl Raje 
M.>nt tht'rn. To them the llah!raji said,-" 'l'h.irteen 
Yt'Uli b.a ,.e t)llss.ed .Jnce the death of the late li&ha,. 
rijL Jta~bunith Pant thf'n placed JOU at the head 
u( the GovE>rlDt'Dt and complekl1 ren.iered to 10u 
..U t.hc bdou;in~ of tL,., lau llahA.raj& ;-hili jeweLl, 
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horses, elephants and lands .• But they are my patri
mony as well. You have till to-day enjoyed my 
half share of them; I wanted to demand it of you 
but 1 had been far away. As you would not relin
quish it voluntarily, I waited for these twelve or 
thirteen years. In my mind I argued that you were 
also a son of the Maharaja and a. rightful owner of 
the property. So I let you enjoy it as long as you 
would, and I thought I would demand and get my 
share whenever I need it and 'was at leisure. How
ever, I came to Bhaganagar for an interview with the 
Kutub Shah for some diplomatic reasons, from thE1re 
I came to' Karnat_ak. Coming to ·this province I 
.captured Jinji. 1:· ·have taken possession of the terri·' 
tories on the banks of the Varu:r;tii.. Sher Khan came 
to fight me, he was completely routed and I annexed 
what territories he held. I then came to the banks • 
of the Kaveri and thence wrote to you requesting 
you to send some good men and you did so." Sivaji 
asked them (Vyankajt's men) to deliver this mes
sage to Vyankajl and gave them a letter to the same 
effect. Then he despatched them with his officer~ 

Balambhat Gosavi and KrshQ.a J osi and KrshQ..ii.ji 
Sakhoji. They .went [140) to Vyankajl and 
submitted to him all that the Maharaja had 
said. But it had no good effect on Vyankaji's mind 
and . with evil designs he. himself started for 
a personal interview with the Maharaja. In his 
mind however he was resolved to enjoy the whole 
•property by using humble words without adverting 
to the question of partition at all. The Maharaja 
!poke to him in all possible manners but Vyankajl 
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h!Ul no intention of relinquishing the share. Then 
tl1e MallA.raja. thought,-" lle is m.y younger brother. 
Ins~acl of settling the ~rms previouslf he has 
penona.Uy come to e~ee me: Therefore it is not 
appropriate to the hollOUf . at an elder. \hat I 
wlould imprison him and e~a.ct mr share in that 
way. The llaha.rAja then gave him clothes of 
honour and message of leave. Rnp3jl llhonsle. 
W,n Sing }[ore and ..\QI;Uljl ltang&DAth Kelkar 
were sent with him to .. see him safelf to hpme. 
And they came back after Vyankijl RAj& had 
re&ehed Tanjore. · 

After the departure of Vyankijl Rije the llahi
riji\ sent Samjl Nalk PuncJ,e. Konerl Pant and 
~iviijl Sa.nkar with a fresh message.-" Let us difide 
the property and live in peace. An increase of 
family quarrel will be injurious . to both of ua and 
we shall both suffer. In days of yore the PlncJ,a.Yaa 
and Kaurft.vas suft'ered much. Remember that and 
do not contribuw to the growth ,of familf dissension. 
lwlinquish my half of the patrimonJ. I demand. 
}.,ar front doing that; you have unjustlr enjoyed m7 
~bare till to-day and intend to do so in future. This 
i11 not pro1ler." 'though thi11 message wu delivered. 
\")'ankijt did not give. a proper answer and aent 
~k the envoy-. '!'hen the llahariiji thought,-
.... u lluu·e corne (here) he personally eame to see 
me. lie i11 1ny younger brother. I &hould not 
)M!hOwt.ll)' march agaim~t him and exhibit my power 
at bit eot~t.11 So argued he, and overlooked the 
fault. 
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II. 
S.D. (310] The Raja Sa.heb was with the Maha· 

raja for a period of two. or two and a half months. 
The Maharaja gave the rarlJM,ri the following 
instruction one day.--" We are entertaining the 
followers of Vyanki'iji Raje with provision and fodder. 
'Ve shall have to make a military expedition very 
soon and so to give tho Raje Saheb leave to go home. 
Therefore give a feast to all his men, great and 
small, and make a list of clothes to be presented at 
the time of leave giving . ., • • • . Vyankajl R.aje 
was then given leave to'go to Jinji and the rarbkari 
accompanied him. t~ see him off. Jewels, elephants, 
horses and palanquins, etc.,· were presented to 
Vyankajl Raje. • • • (311] Then Samji Nalk, 
Konher Pant and Sivaji Pant were despatched. with a 
letter to Vyankaji Raja. The purporj; thereof was 
as follows,-" You should give me my share of our 
patrimony. Although I spoke to you personally 
about it you kept ~ilent. But you are like a son to 
me. It hJ not nice that I should, as your elder, speak 
'Freet to you about it. I gave you hints in various 
ways but you took no notice of them. I am sending 
these three men and you should make a clear settle
ment before them. If you do not, I will not give 
up my share but you shall be compelled to surrender 
it. If you behave yourself properly, the que!!tion 
of any deficiency in the share is only a family 
matter." (312] When Vyankajl got this letter and 
understood that the )laharaja.'s expedition had gone 
back, he held a council. with four of his principal 
officers and asked for their advice. "These three men 
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have come to demand the sliare.'~-he said-" During 
our (ather's life-time ~ivajl :Uaharaj rebelled against 
the Dadshah and forcibly took po~MeKsion of the 
imperial territories. Our [ather on that account 
suffered in various ways. I remained with my father 
and behaved obediently and so the Dadl'hith preserved 
our property. It is not an ancient hereditary gift 
that he demands a share. Share can he claimed of 
ancient watan• alone. But this propflrty i• held on 
service tenure. I call myself a Badshahi officer and 
enjoy this property in accordance with the Bll.dshab's 
order. What claim bas he to this property~ If 
there are any elephants, horses and jewels, and if he 
claims a share thereof, Raghunath Pant will explain 
the papers and point out what these are, and I have 
no objection to giving him · · his proper ihare. 
Although these are the facts, my brother personally 
11poke to me and wrote letters about his share and 
you have come. Raghunaih Pant is our senior in 
age. I kept silent because I did not like to give an 
impertinent answer to my elder brotber .. You tohould 
inform him to thia effect. I shall reply his letter 
after proper deliberation... So said the Raje and 
dismiss.ed the three envoys with clothes of honour. 
Then Vyank!jt wrote to Bijapur,-" lfy elder brothf"r 
derusnd11 a share of the patrimony and . I have 
answered that the property is in lieu of senioo. 
"11y 111hould I gire him any share?" The Ba.dshAh 
answered his letter to thfl following effect,-" We 
ban lt>&mt theo purport of your lt>tter. 't;ah!jr RAje 
~ned us faithfully and th6 Sn11.od \\'&A granted to 
him and hill descendants. !Sirajr now de~ands hill 
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share. Although a traitor; he is a Government servant 
and w:e are quite able to demand explanation of him. 
Why do you create family squabbles and bring trouble 
to the Government ? If we write that you should 
not give him his share he will commit disturbance 
in our territories [313] and that is not good. His 
father was our servant and he will enjoy the ances
tral property and serve us. Although an enemy, if he 
demands his rights as a servant in a friendly manner 
you should certainly surrender them. He is the senior 
owner of your patrimony." * • * But some Muham
madans encouraged him in the following manner
Sivajl is a rebel. The Badshah is afraid of that 
devil but we are 'yo"\.J.r servants ; and if you decide on 
war ·we are here present to die for you. Fight you 

' should, for once at least, and see :who wins and 
who loses. , ·,.~ ' 

TERMS OF THE TREA1.'J BETWEEN SrviJl AND 

VYAN:S:.i.Ji. 

[The foilowing terms were offered by Sivaji in a 
letter written to Ragunath NarayaJ,l] S. D. [328] 

1. The Mankaris related to us should be properly 
and honourably maintained. They should not be 
slighted, neither should they be taken into service. 

2. No work should be done without the know
ledo>e of the ])arakhdars and the Kamdars. Their 

0 

counsel should be sought. Get work done by the 
[329] honest alone but do not let the general public 
know that they have no real power. Uo not disturb 
the hereditary character of their office but continue 
it with dignity and honour. 
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3. Honest and faithful clerks should be selected 
from good families and appointed after getting a 
aecurity. They should be kindly treated and kept 
near you. You should keep information of everr 
place but none should be let .to guess that you listen 
to them. Keep them under strict. discipline and 
obtain their service in every delicate buliness. 

4. With both friends· and foes you should keep 
· your political agents and newswriters and news 
should reach you from every place without any one'• 
know ledge. ~ . 

5. Members of the household e&valry, Siledart 
and cavalry regiments should be suitably maintained 
according to the importance of their service. Horse 
and Silttdiirl should be kept under observation and. 
in a working order making them do some duty, 
otherwise they will grow careless and ruin will 
inevitably be caused in times of a foreign invasion. 
Therefore, cavalry, artillery, and other departments 
should always be kept' intact. 

6. The wicked, thieves, haters . of Hindus, 
drunkards, etc. should not be &l.lowed to remain 
within the dominion. But in case they are allowed 
to live, they should be made to give security and a 
strict watch should be kept that no disturbance ma7 
be creat.OO.. 

1, If any treaty about boundary with parties, 
gTMt or small, is made, no dispute (330) about it 
mould be allowed to be raised. The poor 'and the 
h~Jpless should be supported and their claims 
ahould be .sserted. and steps &hould be taken to 
pNvent intedrrence. 

~0 
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8. Religious endowments should be continued 
as before. They should on no account be discontinued 
and you should properly manage them. 

9. All suits should be referred to the Panchayet 
and properly enquired into without taking any bribe. 
You should not forget th&t the sovereign is t~e 
parent of the poor. Do not hanker after their 
money. It is wicked to do so. 

10. Protection being once offered, mere. might 
has never been resorted to in the history of our 
family, and any such breach .of promise should 
not be committed in future. 

11. The JlaAal of fort Arnt was previously 
conferred on .Ya.do· Bhaskar by the late Maha.raja.. 
He has eight sons. U will be all right il they render 
proper service, but do not give them any trouble if 
they do not work (on the ground that the Mahal 
is held in lieu of service ). Do not covet for a 
Rupee or two. 

12. We have a Sanad grant (for Jagir1) from 
Bijapur. Some of our Jagir• were brought under 
their jurisdiction by a neaty when we came here 
from Daulata.bad. .Besides that, many Palegars were 
forced to submit to · ti.S and their territory was 
brought under our jurisdiction. There may be some 
deficiency or excess of revenue from them in our 
joint holding. We have to serve the Bijapur 
Government with a force of 5000. But in the treaty 
concluded about the service, it bas been settled that 
we shall not serve him ( the Sultan of Bijapur ) in 
person but we shall render military help when 
necessary •. (331] This had been settled when my 
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lather was still alive. Therefore you will not have 
to serve the Bijapur Government personally, but 
in lieu of personal service you will have to send an 
army whenever necessary. You will be held 
responsib1.e for failure to do it. and in that case I will 
ex~ct from you the money required for such militaq 
assistance. 

13. The PatJlki, Deimukki, and NiM/go.uni/ii 
wato.u1 in the l»eccan, vi:., Uing~e Dera4i and 
Deulganv are our ancestral property. You will have 
nothing to do with them. I shall continue to manage . 
them. . 

lit. If people from these provinces go to )'OUrs, 

and your people come to mine, they should be. 
amicably induced to return to their respectife 
provinces. 

US. The Pargana of Dengrul yields to-dar, 
with U1e neighbouring stations of Baskot and Silekot 
a revenue of two l•kkl of Barai. If they are brought 
.under our administration they may yield five lakl1. 
These I have conferred on Chirnulio So.u.blligya:Ntl 
Dlp!L IW for chollbang1/l (pin money). These should 
be continue.d in the female line. These Jlaliil1 
should be managed by you but the revenue should 
be enjoyed by her on whom it may be conferred1 by 
the Sauhlligyaratr. ' 

16. A J!alt.al yielding seven lakA.t of Hou, out 
of my conquests near Jinji, I have granted as a 
herodit&ry inam to Cl,iraniJc Rajsri Vyank.ajt BAje 
for JudJ.tMI (pocket mon~y). (332] I &hall send 
tlu~ Sa,w.d• according to the list of the Jlaliil.r sent 
b7 :you. 
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17. I have writen to Chiranjio Bahirjl Raje • 
. He will deliver to you what Mahala you may want. 

You: are a faithful · ancestral servant and knowing 
that it is necesJJary. to the Maharaja. to maintain· 
your family and relatives, a hereditary inam · of 

· villages yieldilig one lak/i, of Bari in the province of 
Tanjore is conferred on you. Sanada will be sent 
when you name the villages. 

18. If thieves from your. province come to mine, 
I will deliver them to you on demand and if ; 
traitors from my ·province go to yours you should · 
not raise any objection about handing them over 
to me. 

19. You should continue the monthly allowance 1 

granted for the :M:aharaja.'s tomb, including the band, 
horses, elephants and Karkuns that should be. kept 
there: · Do .not· allow any slackening in this respect. 

SA:r.mnl.Jl's DEFECTION~-
rr.;:~ ·" J:L,. 

Ch., [173] One day,"on, the occasion of the 
Haladkunkum festival, a beautiful lady came to ,..... . 

the palace among the Su/oasinis ( ladies whose · 
husbands are alive). She was taken into the MakaZ 
and wrongly violated. . When he got . this in forma-· 
tion, the Maharaja. said in disgust,-" The heir to the 
crown has violated one of a higher caste. All the 
subjects are the king's relatives. They are so many 
children to him. What can I do if the offender is 
myson,-1 shall discard and punish him." So said 
(the &je) in his firm resolution. When. Sambhajl 
llahlrljii learnt this news, he mounted a horse, 
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placed his wife on another, and left at night with 
only a few of his personal ·attendants.. lle we::.t to 
Dilel KhAn who was at Auranga.ba.d. Dilel K.ha.u felt 
highly pleased, settled a monthly allowa.nce on him 
and entertained· him with gt:eat honour. Sa.mbbajl 
assembled a force of his own. DUel Khiin then gave 
him some of his own men, and sent him to capture 
Dhupiilgat).. Re marched to that place, laid siege to 
it and erected batteries against the fort. When the 
garrison was going to open fire Sambbajl himself 
came forward, and. ordered the Havaldar to open . the 
gates to him; otherwise he threatened to behead him 
and massacre all his men. The men then lost heart, 
they' could not fire ( for fear of killing him ) and 
began to run away in terror. The Havaldiir of the 
fol'ts was Phira.ngojl Narsala., who had formerly . 
defended Chak~ against Sa.i.sta. Khan. Vitthal . 
Bhitle BAT was Salm.il. . These also lost . heart as 
their subordinate officers had fled away. "The men 
have lost courage "• they argued~ "What should we 
do ? This is the condition of the garrison. If we 
howev~r muster courage and defend the fort, 
Sambhajl 1\Iaharaj will come forward, we should not 
ope!l fire ( on him )." So they left the fort at night 
and went to the Maharaja.. Of the· garrison, some . 
"'ho remained there were taken prisoner when the 
fort was captured. Their hands a.nd legs were . 
chopped oft. Such was the . cruef punishment 
infl.icWd, tha.t the garrison in all the forts might be 
overawed. Victory was won but some people were 
or opinion that such deeds were not proper, and the1 
~turnt'd to Dilel khan. 
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The Maharaja learnt this news and was much 
pained at the conduct of his son. (134] As Sambhajl 
might deal similarly with other forts so. the comman· 
dants were ordered not to capitulate but to fight. 
And he sent a Karkun to Sambhaji Raje with the 
following. instructive message,-" What are you 
doing ? For whom have I reclaimed this kingdom 
with so much labour ? . 

Is it for you· or for any body else ? You wish to 
remain with the Yavanas and res.tor.e the kingdom 
to their house, but whose will be the loss? Under 
these circumstances I have no duty to perform. I 
should live. in some holy place or remain with 
Ramdas Swami. But yours will be the loss. The 
past is past. Come back to me. Remain wherever 
you like, some Talukas 'Will be set aside there for 
your personal expense." I Sambhaji then left the 
Mughal camp and joined the Maharaja at Panhii.)a.] 

SAMBHlJI JOINS DILEL KulN. 

S.D. 1263] Sambhajt Maharaj, the eldest son, 
was kept at Raygad. Nilo Pant Majumdar was 
Karbhari there. As Sambhajt had behaved impro
perly, there was some talk in the way of instruction 
between the two. The Maharaja took it ill and 
became hostile to him. Some wrong was done to 
Nilo Pant. When Sivaji Maharaj learnt this, he 
severely chid his son. Sambhajl became much de· 
jected. Umaji Pant, a class-fellow of Sambhajl and 
of the same age as the prince, was regarded as the 
wisest fellow among his companions. When con· 
suited in private, U majl noticed Sambhaji's dejection 
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and said, (26'] '' Do not be anxious. One of my 
relatives, a man of influence, is in the senice of 
Dilel KhAn. If you like, I shall make arrangements 
there." SambhAjt much pleased with the suggestion 
sent Umajl Pant to Dilel Khan, and a compact was 
made with him. On some pretence the prince went 
out with his wife, SauMlif!!la'tlatl Y esu Bill &heb, 
and came by stages to the army of DHel Khan. 

S.UlBRl.Jt C.lPTURES BHUPlLGA.:tJ. 

S.D. (266] Sambhajl was told to capture Dhu· 
pillga4 and he marched to that place. The llahli· 
raj!\ had stationed an army near his frontier as a 
measure of caution. A letter (to the following effect) 
was addressed to Sambha.jt l!a.haraj from that army. 
-"You are our master. The Elder lfaharaj has 
risen for founding an empire,· it is your duty to 
preserve the kingdom he has founded. Far from 
doing that, you are going to ruin what he has con. 
q':lered. This is not at all good. Think over it and 
do what appears well to Your Majesty.'' • • • • 
[267] Early at dawn Sambhaji appeared before 
BhupAlga4., and wrote to Narsa.la Haralda,. demand· 
ing the surrender of the fort. In reply Phirangojl 
Na.rsll.l!i HarJO.ldiir and the .Kiirlltlinn11 and the 
Sa1ml4 jointly wrote,-" Humble submission of 
obedient servants to Your D igbness. The lfa.haraja'a 
expedition it come. 'What should we servants do 
·when you undo the work of the Elder llaha.ri'lj~ 
To die is not difficult at all. Each one of us will 
kill h·o. and then \\'hat bas been ord:Uned b1 God 
"·ill take pla.ce. We are l'f'&d1 to die. It is not 
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. proper for you to proceed." So answered the Com
mandant of, the fort but Sambhaji got ·still more 
angry and made an assault. · They have no consider
ation for. the respect due to my position .. If I 
retreat,' the Nawab's men will dishonour me as if 
I am a servant deputed by Sivaji. The Nawab's assur
ance will bear no fruit." So thought h,e, and prefer· 
ring .death to dishonour, put himself atthe head of 
his men and led a violent assault. Narsala and the 
Darakkdlirs thought that the very gates of the fort 

-would be befouled by fighting. ·Who knew. what 
·· Sivaji Maharaj would . think of it. They therefore 
decided to leave the fort .to the garrison and go to 

, the Maharaja at · Panhala. The garrison · was very 
· intrepid and· killed men avoiding· killing the prince. 
In this manner did fighting go on and many men 
were killed. The prince got angry i and he· himself 
came shouting : against the , fort. · · Ho;v could the 
garrison use their arms· against their master, and so 
they stood still. Those who sued for quarters w:~re 
instantly killed and in this . manner three ·to four 
hundred men were killed. Sambhaji took up· arms 
in person, killed men, and captured the fort. : Nar
salii. and the Darakkdara went to the Maharaja, at 

· Panha.]a, ·made their obeisance and reported what 
had happened. · "Do not you know how the .llat:~lil· 
dar of Panha]a had treated ·me? (268) · Inspite 
of my order to maintain similar discipline, you fled 
becanse of my son. He will destroy the whole king
dom. It would have . been well .if you bad killed 

· him but still you fled." The :Maharaja. ordered the 
· Killedar, and Phirangoji N arsala. . was blown from 
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· a cannon to intimidate others from committing such 
an offence. 

RlJlRbs:'s liA.RRU.GE. 

S.D. (287] At Thiyga4, tlie· tf'ell-beha.ved daughter 
of Bambrr R~v llohite was selected, and sh~ was 
married at an auspicious moment. She was named 
Sit..it Bat but as she was as bright as a star in her 
beauty she was also called Titrliil Sa.he~ • 

• CoRONATION. 

(According to givadigvijaya the coronation was 
necessitated by the attitude of some old liarMM 
Sardar1 like girke, Mohite and Mahli4Jk, who refused 
to sit below gh•ijl even in. his Kiicllari, claiming 
equality in rank and family honour from old customs 
(pp. 4,00-4-08). It was Balajl lvjr who had advised 
the ceremonial coronation, p. 407.] 

S.D. (410) "Then arrange for the cii.Aalt·tJ 
~tit~liaaan ooremony," observed the BAja, and Balajl 
said,-" All right, Your Majesty." There were 
four Brahmans who had seEm and heard of some of 
the necessary performances, and they were asked to 
bring together their several knowledge of the cere
mony and to counsel how to prepare for it. But 
they said that there was at K&.SI, a Brahman of ver1 
great attainments, Gaga Bhatta, who resembled the 
Sun itself in hi:~ power and austerities and seemed to 
he tbe personification of the Vedas. "Somebody," 
they said, "tiliould be sent to him, and if preparations 

:Sl 
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were made according to his directions, there would 
be none to object to the ceremony. So he should be 
consulted." Thereupon llaJaji Baba submitted to 
the Maharaja that there was a very great KiSt 
Brahman named Gaga Bhatta, somebody should 
be sent to him to obtain from him the Sastrik injunc
tions and that it would be well to get the 
ceremony performed by him. The Maharaja was 
highly pleased and commissioned Balajl Haba. to 
despatch a Karkzen to Kasi and to pay what money 
was necessary from the treasury. Ram Chandra 
Babaji was accordingly sent. [ 411] Be went with 
the Maharaja's letter and explained his mission. 
Thereupon the Bhatta replied that be would answer 
after proper deliberation. Several Brahmans of the 
place, great and small, were accordingly consulted, 
and the Bhatta answered that only the Kshatriyas were 
entitled to chhatra and· 'sinhasan, the Sudras were 
not. • • • • For a year and a half Ramchandra 
&baji pleaded that there were so many Sudra. ~dngs 
without any knowledge of Kshatriya rites, but to 
no avail. Thereupon Balaji lvji wrote to Ram· 
chandra to enquire on what grounds the chhatra and 
8itlllasm-,. had been conferred on the U dayapur royal· 
family, with whom the Raja. was connected. • • • • 
(412) The Maharaja however remarked "How is 
it that one who does good - to the subjects and 
establishes the religion should have no right (to 
cAhatra and sinhasan ). He who has power is 
really a king. Are not many kings of low origin 

... enjoying sovereignty? In \That respects do they 
behave like the Kshatriyas r 
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THE Ft:TURE or Sxy.UI's KINGDOH. 

Ch. (1«>] [While in Karnatak, encamped at 
Trh·Api on the Kltvert, the goddess took possession of 
the R.!tja and made the following prophecy.] 

1. The kingdom of Dei 1vill be conquered by 
the lfuha.mmadans, Rltyga4 will be lost. SambhAjl 
llAJll. will be captured and tortured (by the llughala). 

(141] :t. Then another king named Siva will 
reign. He will conquer the country as far as Delhi 
and establish undisputed l!way (over the whole area). 

3. Rlijll.rll.m will reign at Jinji. From Jinji 
he will recover the kingdom of Dt!l. 

4. The Bhonsle family · 1vill reign for twenty. 
se\·en generations. Their era will continue for one 
thousand years. 

5. In a previous birth, SivAji had carried twenty. 
seven loads of pitchers filled with the Ganges water 
on his own shouldtrs and poured the water at B.a.mei
va.r, and in his twenty-seven previous births offered 
his head to Sri llhavant. 

o. o"·ing to the merit of these . deeds, the 
llhonsle power will last for twenty-seven generations. 
The twenty-seventh descendant will be born blind 
and be will lose the kingdom. 

Tn1 Dn·t:Es or THE .A.sntA. Pa.tnuixa .• 

Ch. (1G7) The JlttHt!JtJ Pradl.ii11 ihould do all 
political and &dministratire works. He should have 
~ual treatm~nt for aU. and without any hatred or 
di.'l'etopt'Ct for any (of hii colleagues) work "·ith the 
counsel and co-operation of all. The welfare of the 
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king should be to him, dearer than his own life, and 
he should always work with dexterity, wisdom and 
diligence without the least thought for his own 
personal interest. In times of war he should bravely 
lead the army and subjugate new kingdoms. He 
should gather information about the enemy and over
throw them. On state documents and letters he 
should put his own (additional) seal. 

The maintenance of the army should be the 
special care of the Senlipati. He should uphold the 
dignity and honour of the soldiers and punctually 
distribute their pay, as it fall~ due. He should report 
the good services of the soldiers to the state ·and get 
for them 'I.Catan$ and reward. He should lead the 
army in war. 

The ..A.matua should get ·. the accounts of 
·the whole kingdotfi, income; expenditure . and 
. balance drawn by the Lekhanlidhikiirls and snbmit 
it to the . Raja after personally auditing it. He 
should put a sign on all official letters and on the 
accounts of income and expenditure of the whole 
kingdom as well as of individual Maltiila. He 
should be very expert in account-keeping and sub
mit the papers to the king every day. In times of 
war or when the necessities of the shte demanded 
.he should serve with the army. . 

'.tlie Sachif7 should after a· careful enquiry about 
the omission or erroneo.us addition of letters, make 
fair copies of official correspondence. He should 
in a similar manner make enquiry about the ac
counts of Mahala and Parganas. He should record 
his comments on official letters and documents and 
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enter them into the register. He should bring about 
the king'• welfare in war time (by fighting). 

(108) The Mantrz should be .skilled in •tates
manship and do diplomatic works. He should also 
keep a diary of the daily . wc:>rk of the RAja.. lle 
should also look after the invitations to royal dinners 
and the necessities thereof. Skilled in business or 
the state, he 'Should also· serve in war. lie should 
put his sign of approval on state papers and docu· 
menta. 

The Sutnanta should be in charge of foreign 
affairs. ne should keep himself informed of the 
union or disunion among the enemies and honour· 
ably entertain the envoys of foreign powers coming 
to or going from the Court. He shoul4 submit 
all informations to the RAja and act according to 
his orders either in the line· of diplomacy or war. 
On state papers he should put his mark of consent. 

The Pam/itt•atJ should honour the Dkarmad~il·ar 
(censor), all scholars and learned BrahmaJ)S: and 
he .should get all religious ceremonies,-sa.crifices, 
etc., performed in due time. ne should put his 
sign of consent on all papers concerning religious 
penalties and penancea~. 

The .. Vyayad/411 should decide all dispute* about 
Frofessiona and ownership of l:mds, etc., with the 
co-operation of officen a.nd Drahmai].S learned in the 
SJ.~tra1, in a manner that no blame may be laid at 
the king'• door. ne should keep the king alway• 
informed of these decisions and he should put his 
sign of consent on all nil,;i,f~ipalro.l or judgment 
fl&pel'll. 
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SIVlJI'tl DEA.1'H. 

8.~. [ 458] ·The 1\Iaharaja. was practising austeri· 
ties and had ceased going to his harem. One day, 
while the Maharajil. lay reclined, he was informed · 
that the Bat Sitheb wanted him. The 1\Iaharajit 
entertained. no suspicion and went in. The Bat 
gracefully placed her bead at the lfaharaja's foot, 
and placed a plate of betel leaves befo1·e him. This 
was the first time she offered betel leaves. · The 
llaha.rajil. said,-Thirteen months have elapsed since 
the death of my mother. 'fill to-day you did not 
think of betel leaves, how did you suddenly remem
ber it to:day ? I have given up the habit." But the 
Bat offered them· again with oaths of various sorts. 
The Maharaja thought in his mind,-"None dies 
with the dead. What was ordained has happened. 
Yy first wife too is 5one. In none do I notice any 
capacilf for undertaking the management of my 
household. But what can I gain by not fulfilling 
a loving desire ? Why should I not please her? " 
The Raja. accepted the leaves. Then he was reque~t
ed to sleep there but the ~Iaharaja paid no heed to 
her and slept outside. _ This disgusted the Bat, "I 
too have faithfully dealt with him from my. child
hood. He has known my character. But he has no 
affection for me, that is why he has left me and slept 
outside." So thought the Bat and asked the women 
of the harem to suggest any remedy that might 
influence him [ 459] and offered to give them money 
or whatever they might demand if they could by any 
means make the Raja love her and listen to what 
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~he might say. (Thereupon all sorts of magic \\·ere 
tried) • • • •. One day the Da.r tiaid to the 
ltaja.,-" Your dder son is the rightful heir to the 
throne, but he cannot pull on well with the officen. 
lly son is 11till young but he . ~njoys your liajesty'a 
affection. 'fell me whether you will confer. the in· 
heritance to the throne on him or on the elder son." 
'fLereupon tb., llabarAja answered,-" It is your wish 
that I should die and the kingdom 11hould pass over 
to somebody else. If God willa so, it is all right. 
Dut you do not entertain in your mind the desire 
that I and you should jointly enjoy this monarchy. 
It i11 better that I should not henceforth com8 to 
you. So it has come to this pass •. AU depends on 
ltam'• will." 'fhe UAja then got up to leave. 
The Dar got angry, she was first a woman and 
secondly she enjoyed power ·and had no senior. 
The idea that her son and not Sambhaji should 
have the kingdom got hold of her mind. For 
the Yahar!jlL she expressed only outward affection, 
but in her mind she wished his death. The 
llallAr!jii. watched her mood and · one day said 
to the SwAmi (RA.mdii.s),-"Thanks to your bless. 
ings all my desire11 have been fulfilled. Now it will 
b6 good if lUm kindly summons me to his f~t. I 
can no longer bear the separation from my mother. 
[ 4.00] lfy younger wife does not "·ish that Sambhajf 
~hould get the throne. She &poke to me wisWng 
to gire it to her son. It seems that at heart &he 
"·ishes that I a.hould die liOOD. Oh Swliml! It is 
not gooJ to lire when others "·ish that one should 
not lin~. l\·hat iii the good of lhing when my own 
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' 
wife is anxious for my death " • • ! The Raja then 
summoned Balaji Baba and ordered him to send the 

· following letter to every fort. "If any order is issu· 
ed to you to do any illegal act without any informa· 
tion to the Government, then do no obey it. You 
should see whether it is in my handwriting and then 
do what is needful, but you should take no notice of 
any symbols:"':4'" • • • • [ 462] Although there was 
no deficiency of anything (as if the goddess of wealth 
herself was prPSent), evil intention grew in the . mind 
of the Bai Saheb and she administered poison to the 
,Raja. • • • • The Maharaja did not feel happy 
since the death of Sar Bar Saheb. And he had 
become indifferent to ·worldly affairs since the depar
ture to Kailas- of Jija Bar Saheb. Sayra Bill. 
Saheb became only the appar~nt cause of his· 
death. "" 

SIVAJI's DEATH-BED PROPHECY. 

Ch. (181] "Thanks to the blessings of Sri I have 
founded this kingdom with great heroism. Eighty 
thousand horsemen I have' enlisted. Forts and strong· 

. holds, naval stations, provinces, and wealth of various 
sorts worth k•·ors of Rupees, I have acquired. By 
charity and religious deeds I have earned fanie and 
made a name for this life and the next. My 
life was not long enough for the conquest of the 
Empire of Delhi and the kingdom of the north. 
In future, the kingdom I have founded, should be 
consolidated and extended, with more Jieroism than 
I have ever exhibited and you (my brave officers) 
should be promoted. The eldest son bas come to 
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age but is cruel and given to pleasure: therefore 
the future plan does not seem practicable. The 
younger son is "·ell qualified, but he is as 1et a minor 
and moreover he is the younger of the two. The 
kingdom might be partition~d, (1S2] but that will 
make the principal men of the state conspire against 
one another for selfish ends. The result \\"ill l1e 
internal dissension without end instead of .further 
extension of the kingdom. It is the pnu:tice of 
the states that the elder should reign and the younger 
a;hould serve and obey him. Dut that does not 
lieem to be possible. The enemy will get an oppor· 
tunity and this kingdom, the gift of the god111, will 
be ruined. Sambhajt BAje is the elder, therPfore 
people will look to him (for support) and that is 
rational. Dut his way is peculiar. He will dishonour 
and ruin the Sa,·l.:arktml and those great men w)to 
ha,·e worked bard for the extension of the kingdom. 
lle will ruin the kingdom and waste all wealth. Ue 
will cause the total ruin of everJthing. He will 
keep the company of low people and dishonour the 
great. Nob"c..Qy.will fear &n)'body else .. 'lhe founda· 
tion I laid, the- qualified men I assembled, "·ill not 
remain, treasures and cash will all be lost. Aurangzib 
b a powerful enemy, although he has started against 
us he still keeps within his own bounds owing to 
the power of our kingdom but he will in future 
mo\·e forward. The empires of. Dijapur and Bhaga· 
uagu bat"e been weakened, he will conquer tbtm 
and theu C'<JVet this kingdom. The kingdom will not 
then be i:i\·ed in. the bands of &mbh!jl, but this 
~ms to ha,·e becu predestined." He kept quitt fur 

:1! 
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about a gAa(l.:a with his eyes closed and then pro
phesied-" Sambhaj~ will be betrayed. lUjaram will 
reconr the kingdom from Jinji. lloro Panc].it, 
Niraji R.l.vji, Ramchandra Nilkanth, 8antaji Gbor
pa(J.e, Dhanajl Jadhava will again cause the rege
neration of the kingdom. There will be a king 
named Siva. His kingdom will extend as far as 
Delhi. -



NOTES AND APPENDICES. 

No. I. 

g!Vllls MI&Irat DJOGu.Psus. 

No less. than nine £al/ta,., or chronicle. of Sh·ljJ ban 
come down to us. Of these the fint in date u well u in 
importance is that by K pbl}ljt Anant Sabhltiad; in fad his 
is the only work that can claim to be contemporary. The ned 
in importance are Chitl}tl 6al!ar and Sif)aJi1rij-J•· The rest 
may be dismissed with a cunory glance, a• for 1tudenta of 
history they are of little or no worth. 

Chitragupta.'• £dAar for instance is nothing but &D elaborate 
pa.raph1'&88 of Sabhisad, with florid verses of the author'• eom. 
po10ition interposed here ud there. It il aigni6.ea.nt that at 
lea.;t three out of these nine writeN were Prabhu Kayuthu 
by cute, and two of these if not all were courtiers. Chitragupta 
\\'U closely related to givijl'a relebrated CAi!fll• Bllij1 !Tjr, 
whose aurname wu Chitre. The author Raghunith Yidna, 
writing in the pauranie style assumed tbe pauranic D&me of 
Chitragupt&. Aooording to hil own statement, Chitragnpta. 
•·rote Ilia history in compliance with the request of S~mbLijl 
of Kolhapur, so the possible date of his work must fall behret-n 
\760 and lHO. The Sl,.qgiular tdAar il also an adaptation 
of Sabt.1>:t.d, it hal been largel7 eopied from S•bhisa.d'• work 
but it1 date and autbol'lihip are unknown. The g,AJu• 1111•1 
l..aU"' tlaims to be a conumporary work but its ela.im ha.s not 
yt't bet::: DneontrovHtablJ e6tabli.aohecl. The Tanjore temple 
inl('ription ii in~l'e$ting onl1 u a wonderful epeeimea of 
bumao indu~otry and bu 'fe'I'J little iutrinsic merit. Sn Sir;;ir 
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Prop'Jp, puhlislwd o.t Baroda as early as 1895, is very meagre 
and con11ists mainly of myths and legends. 

Who wrote the 6a.Uar first found in the fort of Rii.yri ancl 
highly tmlogised by Scott-Waring we M not know. An 
English rendering has been appended to Professor Sir George 
Forrest's :::elections, who also holds a very high opinion of its 
reliability and historical merit. Forrest has merely echoed Scott. 
Waring who cannot be regarded as an authority. The late 
Justice Tela.ng expressed his doubts about the authenticity of 
the so-called R11yri ~altltar. The translation at any rate does 
not seem to be accurate. 'fbe translator in all probability has 
been more or less free and sacrificed accuracy to the elegance 
of his style. 'fhe two languages are poles apart, so far as style 
is concerned, and it is futile t~ expect an elegant English 
rendering of an old l\lara~hi ~dhar to be so accurate as may be 
safely recommended for uncritical use by the average student. 
It is also difficult to believe that a :Marii.~hii. chronicler, writing 
long after the foundation of the 'Hindu Padshii.hi' and fully 
believing Sivajt and his ancestors to be in the special favour of the 
goddesl! o[ Tu}jipur, compared a dark night with Sivaji's heart. 
. 'fbe earliest in date, as ,;.e have already seen was the work 
of Krshl}iji Anant Sabbasad, an officer in the service of 
Chbatrapati Rajirim. Sabhiisad's historical efforts were inspired 
by the command of his master and he wrote a succinct accoun! 
of the deeds of Sivljt some of ·which he must have witnessed. 
Written only sixteen years after SivljJ's death, Sabhasad's 
biography is a contemporary work, mainly based on the personal 
knowledg~ of th~ writer and hearsav evidence. It is needless 
to say that tht' science of historic~ criticism was absolutely 
nn\nown to tht" l\Iarath!J. cbroniclt'rs. Incapable of silting· 
historieal t\·ioence and over credulous of divine and non-human 
agencit>S, tbt"Se simple old men recorded what they honestly 
believed to be trut'. To them Sivaji was a dh-inity, an in
earnation of Siva, guided at enry step by a di,-ine mentor, 
l'f'SCned at en-ry crisis by his patron deity and none of his 
actions to their opinion at least needed any justification. ~o 
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the l!tQrietJ of the capture of Purandar, of tb~ murder of ~andar 
lliv More a.nd hi• brother Hanmant Riv are plainly told 
without any comment and without any attempt at justification, 
the only exct·ption being tb~ !fzal Khin incident. There, 
bowt-ver. all the Miri~hl chronicler• are unanimoull. ~abbltad 

lmew how to call ,. mut-der a murder, and he and hi• fellow 
hilltot·ian• did not think tbat ~idjl wa11 the party to be 
blamed 110 far a.tt that incid('nt wa!' concerned. Grant Duff put hi• 
l'f'liance on Khafi Khan wh, of ('ourse, hf' knew bt-st. But 
the <Jiffert>nt account• of Ai ,·lljt\. death and dc>&th Lt-d •·ill are 
[lt'rhaps tainted by pat1y bias. Sabhllsa.d fif'n·ing under lUjirlm 
rould not po11llibly lll'<'use hi11 mother of an ignoble compiraey. 
The unknown author of Sivadig,•t'ja!• howenr boldly &eeUifi 

Sayri Bitt of the unnatural offence of poifiloning her illustriou1 
husband. 

~i,·ijt had become a divinity evtn in hi• life-time; people 
expected, with t. fond belief, superhuman detds of bim, and 
u time progt·e!llled, the glamour of the past •·ent on increasing 
and ob~>cnring more and more the less brilliant but perhaps not 
1~1 glorious k£rnt:l ,,f truth that underlies the tangled masSI:'t 
(lf tSi\'ij1 lt>genJs. E\'try age had 110me tlaing ntw to e(lntribute 
to the lt•gt>nJs of the bt'I.Vt deeJs of the glorious dead and that 
uplaina many of the interesting anecdotes of Cbi~t:li a•ld 
Sit•atli!J''iftrJII n(.t to ~·found iu the t>arlit-r work of Sabhis&d. 
Wbat t'\·idenoe did th~ later works rely on, and •·hat new 
llOUI't'e& of information haJ their authoH discovt'red ! Both 
M&lbir Rim ltiv and tl•e author of Siu,lii"J"14 •·tore weD 
\f'n.tod io Saau;;kait loft's, tLey •·eort urtainly Letter &~:hobra thu 
t lat'ir old preJ~'t'SSOr, but "hat ol.l state papers tlutt they pofdl& 

to han• U~ie~<l C'Ould tt'JI tbtm that gi, iji, •·hen a buy of eight, 
l.aJ ehuti.....J a ~ullammaJ.u loutcber in the wry strettlil of the 
~uhanml"da.n tuttropulii for •he n·ry evmmon of!t'nf'e (!)of 
Nllll· .. laughtt'r! When«:'~! could thPy karn that tl.e young hoy 
l'marting un•lt-r the di~>grve ,,f Muhamma.d.a.n dt"J.f'OOt-ne. and 
~t~iug to likrate Li11 mot.Lf.rl&nd and eon:ligioni&la from the 
intAJl .. t~~ble tyranny of tile •/ttc"Jt"U,, I.Nl..U! rt-flllled to ~alute 
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the non-hindu Sultan of Dijii.pur, lu.>edlt>!ls of the earnest expos
tulations of his timid father? We can o-uess why the an thor 
of Si,adtgvijo;,• laid so much emphasis on"' the misgovemment 
and the tyranny of the alien t•ulers, but what evidence. better 
than tradition, had he for his assertions? Traditions they 
evidently had in their favour, and ignorant of the science of 
history they' uncritically recorded what they believed to be true. 
Sabhasad, a contemporary, had the advantage of having more 
intimate knowledge of his own times but l1e is absolutely silent 
about the. incidents of his hero's childhood. Anecdotes he had 
very, few to 1·ela.te and except while contemplating with evident 
satisfaction upon the di~comfitures of his Mullammadan enemies, 
and dilating on their lamentations, we can safely rely upon the 
evidence of the old courtier. Traditions had not yet sufficiently 
grown in volume to mislead him, nor is he in a mood to be too 
much talkative. Very· bi·ief is he and we wish he might have 
been .more communicative, but he writes his history more as a 
task than as a labour of love and hegins his work with his 
master's behest and ends it with a very expressive though 
formal sentence,-" What more should I write?" 

Equally incapable of sifting and fabricating evidence as they 
were, the old chroniclers laboured under a still grt>ater difficulty. 
They had not .realised the necessity of a ~ound chronological_ 
anangement •• ~ N~rration devoid of chronolo!?y seems to have 
b.en their ,;ole idea of a historian's work, and they narrated 
what lege~ds or facts they could compile from traditions, hear. 
say and state papers ·without any attempt of ascertaining the 
date of any ennt. No doubt they give us a few dates of ,·ery 
i~portant events, as for rxample those of the birth and death 
of Sivaji but even on these rare occasions the ch•·oniclers do not 
agr~, with one another. Nor are they tmanimous in their ac
count of the deeds and exploits of their great hero. Not only 
do they give different accounts of Sivaji's maniages hut they 
bold very different views about the paternity of his wives. Sai 
Bit, the first "·ife of Sitiji, says Sabhasad, was a daughter of 
the ~·imhi}kar family. According to Chitragupta lihe belonged 
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to tbe .Muhite family, "·hile accordi11g to Chitf}II and &·, •• 
Jigrijaya (;he wu a SirJ.:e by birth. According to the Jut two 
authora, Si,·Ajl 'n1 Lorn on Thursday the S~tildlt11 Df!iliJi of 
raiH~Ut, lite Somt•a(sar bt>ing Prabhna hy name, in the year 
154 9 of tbe Saka era. But tbe Fai8U.H Bllild!ua 1Jrili1i of that 
3ea.r was a Satu;day and nnt Th.uri.day. Tbe5e contraJietion1 
and mi ... takea led Mr. V. K. Rajude to hold the extreme view 
that all takllar. arft equally u.otru~twortby except •·beD they 
are corroborated by fot·ei:z:u evidence. But SaLhisad, I think, 
111hould he credited with greater Ruthol'ity than hia tuecetJaort io 
hi~<torical t:!Iot·ta. Let us take for example bi1 &c<"'unt of Afzal 
Kl,iu'• sacrilege at Tu)ji'tpur. Both Cbin.t• and the author of 
Sit•adigrijoya say that the goddess "'II not pounded in a mill 
but .,he waa savetl by a timely remonl by her prie&t, whom 
e;l•e had fot•ewarned of tlH.• evil designs of Afzal. Modem 
criticil'tn will not allow the admi~sioo of such divine agt>oeiea 
into sober history and Sa.bhi.sad as a contemporary had et-rt&inly 
l..ettt•r mea.ns to know the truth. The author of Sit·aat/rijlf111. 
t'\"lt~ces throu~bout his work a more h~tile attitude towa..rds the 
Muhamma.dana than Sabhi.saJ anywht're does. It waa perhape 
the HinJu pride of these later writea'tl that led them to give an 
irrationa.l account of the Tuljipur incident. Evidently for &uch 
e\'t'Dii SabhnsaJ is more reliable. But Mr. Rajwade is certainly 
right wLru be uys that nt-ither a reliable ~:bronology nor a 
W~.ti~f~tory history of the period can Le eompiled unlt:i.i the 
ill-arranged matA!!rials of the t.l:Lm are rearranged and supple. 
meutl>d by origin&l Ma.ra.thi state papers and lettt>rs, the rt.>rsian 
IW>ariH• aud the eonkmporary English, Dutch, French pd 
Portugue.-e papers. 

Ltt us now try tu I.IM'f'rtain the date aa,J the authorship of 
tl1e l't'mainiug ho~.o taHilr•, t•i:., C.ti!!li' and &·r •• lcjrij•!• 
.\Lout tlit' authon.hip of the formf'r the-re iii no ,louLt, llli it ii 
oa.rued a!tt>r tht author MaUiir Rim Rh Cbi\I~lal. He eomrut-need 
l1ili wvrk ou the 1Oth 4.lf J uue IS 10 a.t the eomrnand of ~ihu 
Cl1hatrapdi.._.t l ... ~t II() ~>a~' he or the~ wriur of the introduetory 
..... r,t.,·u~ Q( hi• Li .. tur~·· But ~lr. \•, K.. B.t.j•ade points out that 
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the Second Sihu Chhatrapati died on the 4th of 1\fay, 1808 and 
so it is ahsurd to suppose that he could rt>quest Malhir Ram Rav 
to write a history of his great ancestor (on the 8th of June 
1810) two yean later. This disct"epancy, says Mr. Rajwade, 
makes ns hesitate to put implicit confidence in Chi~ l}ls. It 
may be an oversight on the part of the author but it is difficult 
to believe that a contemporary could commit su<'h a blunder, 
and 1 feel inclined to suppose that these introductory sentences 
were not written by l\lalhir Rim Rav at all. We know how, the old 
Bengali poets felt it incnmbent on them to &tribute their poetical 
inspiration to some divine behest. There is at least one case 
(see Vijayagupta's l\lanasamangal) where the introductory 
portion dealing with the supposed interview of the diety and 
the poet was the work of a second party. Such might have 
been the case with llil}lar Rim Ra.v's work also. Almost every 
chronicler offers the cnstomary excuse that his literary effort 
bad its origin in the request of some royal personage or. some 
grand~ or some friends-in short their work was not alto
gether voluntary. Perhaps the convention of the times demand
ed for such historical work some excuse more valid than the 
initiative of the historian's own mind Malhir Rim Rav had 
perhaps ommitt.ed to supply this customary plea for his literary 
attempts. The omission was perhaps regarded as so glaring a 
blunder in those days that perhaps later on a relative or 
an admirer or a mere copyis~ felt it hi11 duty to supply it. 

A comparison of these introductory sentences with those in 
&6JiUad IJaUar will confirm the above view ;-writes KrshJ}ijl 
Anant Sahhlsad-To Srtmant .MaUraj Rijsrl Rajirllm. Siiheb 
Chattrapati witl-a the lmdle mped1 of his 8erMut Kphr.Jijl 
'Anant Sal)hf..,aJ T"•r Jluje•IJ very li»dlJ said to your urrant 
t'tc. (fifohit m ~ ~ ~-mr' "mil• futq;n v.J\ ir ~f'rit 
ltyrn;ft 'nit itft'RI 1~· ;i(f de.) The introductory sentences of 
Chi~Is ron as follows. on (a tla.te is given), Ksh:ltriyakuliovata.nsa 
~jiJbir-.lj ~rimal1irijll Parat.a.pt (valiant) gi.hunrpati 
ma.sler of the throne and umbrella orden:d RJjmJ111a llajilri 
liilhir Rim Riv Chitnis &If foJlowo. The CUI!toway vhrastll-
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Uijmltnya llijsurl Lefore Chit~,.Jt•'• name offer a striking con· 
tr&lit to Senlca (Sernut) 11 Sa.bhisad .tylee himllt'lf. .1.\n officer 
in the royal ~~ervice writing at the pel'llonal rommard of bi1 
royal m&liter, would with more consistence to cou~y and g•lOd 
mannen di11pense with tbeee ordinary term• of distinction. 
1'he death of that muter would entitle him atill more to U.e 
humble respectl of hi• servant. The abllence of 111eb cour1eou1 
l'OD&i~eration• on the pa.rt of a courtier like llalhir Him Riv 
cannot otherwise be explained. The obvio111 conclusion i• th•t 
these few lines were added by one to \\·bose courtetey and ret"pttt 
l[alhir Rlm Riv alaio wu entitltld. 

Although, ignorant of the nece&sity of a ebronologieal 
arrangement, :MalUr BAm Riv dhided hia histo::y into tenD 

chaptt>n and Grant Duff describe• hie history •• a voluminous 
work. Chitf}II uye that he used many Sanskrit worb and old 
toLate papers; for writing his biography of g;,·ijl and he 
gi\·et ua many additional materials mainly anecdotal. Whatever 
may be the value of these legendary. contributions we cannot 
di"'J .. n~>e with Lia account of the adminisbatin system where we 
get more detaila t.l&&D in the short pages of Sahhiead a.od •• 
Chig111 Lad accesa to ol~ &tate papers his authority on thia 
branch of hi.,tory &hould not be challenged. 

A1 Sabhitiad'a is the shortest, Sirotli/rii•J• hi the mO&t 
,-oluminous of thl'se three 6alAo,, Its authorship is however 
a my11tery yet unsolved and its lla.te cannot be wery accurately 
&li(,~rtaiued. It •·u published at Baroda about a quarter of 
a century ago and ita a11thon.hip is ascribed by the joint ,ditors, 
l\1~ ~andurLarlar and Da.ndt:lw·, to Kha.ntjo &llil Chitf}ll 

IliOn ()f B»!ajl Anj!. It is certain tha.t the author ..... 
a JlnLLu Kayaa;tha by east. and pro'L&hly a lineal dtl&et>ndant 
uf Sl\iji'• Cl•itt.&ts. lli~ijl lil d~ribed by the unlnowa a11tb()r 
a" tl•e fol"t'mo..t staU>iman \ll'hOtJe wied<~m and fidl'lity aeeol"t'd 
tbl' ronfi.\eoee ()f bia ma.stt-r to such a.o exteut tha.t ootbing 
v.u donc,o v.ithout prt,·ioWily eonsultin;: him. Ut wu entrust«! 
•ith t!.t' l1i;;Lly imrortant and delicate wk of recording the 
daiue IAL«!&\t v.ht'n tlw Ling L.imiidf wu JU&e.nd br th~ 

~3 
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g01.ldess of Tu]japur. While ·Brahman, Marathi and even 
1\luhammedan commanders were won over by bribe or pursuation, 
the Prabhu subjects of the HabSi clung to their master and 
proudly told the founder of the l\Iirathi power that they could 
not sully their honour by committing treachery even for so 
good a cause. The heroism of the Prabhus roused the· enthu
eiam of the chronicler much above the ot-dinary bound of 
admiration and he devotes page after page to an account of 
the gallant defence of Bhuikot of Belvi:Ji by a P1abhu Kiiya.stha 
lady. All these jointly and severally leave no doubt about 
the caste of the author, he was a Prabhn and rightly 
proud of the brilliant service rendel'ed by his castemen !o the 
national cause. He was like Malbir Rim Riv a good Sanskrit 
scholar, be bad evidently read the Puril'}as · and his work is 
full of Sanskrit quotations both short and long. But who was 
he? Certainly not Khan(,Jo Balla!. According to him artisans 
from Calcutta were invited to participate in the construction 
of Sivaji's throne. Had such an intimate relation either 
commercial or political been established with Calcutta in 
Khanc.lo Ballii}'s time ? Probably not. While describing the boun
daries of the four provinces that constitute the Deccan, he 
mentions :Madras to indicate the frontiers of one. We should 
expect Khan(lo B&lla} and even his grandson to caJI it by the now 
obsolete name of Chinapa~tan. Evidently KhanrJo .BallaJ could 
not be the author of Sif!adigr:ija.va. 

Mr. Rajwade thinks that its author was probably some 
scion of the Baroda branch of the Chiti}Is family. This does 
not however settle the question of authorship The question 
of its date of composition ·is no Jess uncertain. If we B(Jcept 
the suggestion of .Mr. Shankar ~ Balkrisl:na which bas 
t~e support of 1\Ir. Rajwade, we get the possible date of 
1818. But here the language of the chronicle stands in our 
way. Messrs. Nandurbarkar and Dandekar are of opinion 
ihat the language is very old and resembles more the style of 
the first half of the lStb century than that of the first deeade 
of the 12th. I am not well acquainted !fith the .Mirithi 
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literature other than bistorical and do not feel my~f ompe
tent to pu• any opinion on aucb a delicate question u .uat of 
Btyle so 1 must yield to auch high authoritiet~ u Messrs. 
Nandurbal'kar, Dand~kar and Rajwade, but aU the IWDI 

I cannot help noticing that the language of the 1rork ia at 
time• very modern. But thi• only confirm• ·the view of Mr. 
Rajwade who hold• that the work t~·u nothing but a n'·iatd 
edition of an old talcAar by a comparatively modem .ditor. 
Prof., Sarkar think. that SinHlt$t·ijoJ• i• the rnilled edition 
of a now lot~t 6alha'' of whi('h n.n'lA-i-Sirajf ia the Persian 
rendering. The chronicler dea·ived Lia information ft'Om documentl, 
letten and state papen among other 10urcee, and gin• p!inutt 
detaila of many incident• not to be found in older worka witb 
Jlerfect confidence. But voluminoua u tl1e t~·ork is, it lamt"ntably 
lac!.• any detailed account of ~iYiji'• aJministratil'e •y1tem. 
SaLh&t>ad and Chitr,,II are by far ita superior in this Mpeet but 
the legend• of gi,·ijl found one of their best compilen in the 
unl.nown Prabhu author who wrote or rt.'l'ised Sit•ili1riJ•J• 
On the whole I am inclined to think that the work ia more 
modern than is ordinarily supposed. 

No. II 

~Iwl.Jl's JtEUTIO!I 1rnH tBJ ITJ'.uur& F.a.lliLJ. 

(Fro• Jlr. r. E. Rajft'•J,', Jl!i.riit~ Jrticlt) 

A rontro\'f'NY hu lately arik'n on the qaeition of SiYijt'• 
l't'lation •·ith the roJ~ family of Mt>11'ir, It appean from ~ 
olJ t<~H,,, ~hat th ... f'laim •·u liNt lt'lt fonrard at the time of 
~i,ljl'• ~ronation. .\cetll'lling to the author of Siu4r/riJ•J• 
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the learned Brahmans of Bena.r~s headed by the renowned Gigi'l. 
Bha~ w~re opposed to the coronation of a Sudra monarch, and 
Siviji's envoy tried ad"' vain to obtain their sanction and spent 
no Jess than six months in his fruitless attempts at persuation. 
The resourceful CAi!'!l-il Bi]iji AvjJ, however, was not to be so 
easily baulked, and although his master had made some t•emarks 
similar to that of Napoleon about the vanity of fabricated 
pedigrees, it was by that very means that Bi]ii.j1 gained his end .. 
He maintained that Sivijl was desce,nded from the·royal family 
of Udayapnr and was therefol'e a Ksbatriya. The Brahmans 
could no longer object to take part in his coronation, and Sivaji 
assumed the sacred thread, when according to Indian ideas he 
had welnigb passed the prime of his life. His family name 
Bhonsle was according to this tradition, derived from his ancestor 
BhosijJ, son of Diltp Sing, son of Sujan Sing, son of Ajay 
Sing, sog of Lakshmal}· ~i~g, the Rii}i of Chi tor and a contem
porary of the famous Allauddin Khilizi, Emperor o£ Delhi. Mr. 
G. S. Sardesai holds that there is nothing improbab1e in the 
story. And be argut>s that like the Pawit·s, the Jadhavas and 
many other northern families, with whom Sivajt had blood 
relation, the Bhonsles also might have migrated from the 
north. Mr. V. K. Rajwade is however opposed to this view 
and his arguments are here quoted in extenso. In the 
temple inscription of 1\fa~b,-says Mr. Rajwade-are found 
the names of Narsidev and Bhitm Savant of Wlcji. The date 
of this inscription is 1397 A. D. As Narsidev built this 
temple to gratify his departed father Bhamdev, the latter must 
have died a few years before 1397 A.D. Therefore Bhamdev's 
regime may he roughly calculated to have lasted from 1360 
A. D. h J 397 A. D. The original surname of the Savants 
was Bbonsle. Before Bhim Sivant could have assumed the 
new surname, his ancestors for S or 4 generations must hAve 
been feudatories to some great overlord. Otherwise the new 
eumame of Sivant could not be assumed io lieu of the old 
family name of Bbonsle. Therefore it seems tbat for about 
a rentury the Sivants were known in Konka~ M cl•iefs of note 
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and their old t.umame Bhone1e mollt have 1.een familiar there 
at lt>alt for a century bf.fort Bblmd" came to pown. Tbia 
give. Ul the poeaible date of 1!60 A. n. The Sivantl of 
Wl.'i belongt•d to the u.me ~;tock u Sidjl a.nd hi• ucestort, 
u can be conelu~<ively pro,·ed by the evidrnl"e of SaLhiMd and 
al10 from two document. published by Mr. Rajwadt in tbt 
Sth volume of hi• aoureet of llirithl Uiatory (doeumentl 
No. l:St aod 6!). Aceordiog to the tra.ditioo however JNyj1, 
ton of the Bbosijl wu tlae firtt'man in the familr to tome to 
the 10uth. Devjt wu the tennth in de8Cellt frona IAbhmar.p 
Sing, "'hO&e date wu US$ tQ I S03 A. D. From the e.-ident'll 
of tbe temple iniCription of Math, it baa......,.. pronod t~t the 
old familiar aurname of thl!' family wu known ia Konhr;a u 
early u 1260 A. D. It i• t'hf'refore incompatible with the 
traditional genralogy which Mr. Rajwade hold• to laavt been 
for~ by Ah·ijt'• a.dmireJ'II, 

No. Ill 

1'u btLriJi'CI or Pusu.• Olll OLD ll.ulJBI 

(F,..• Jlr. r. K. B•jrr.Je'1 Jlir•f~ .J.rt~l~) 

h modt>ro Mlrl~hi, San•krit worda ahouod aa mueh u 
in modt>rn flt>ngt.)i, Lut in the lllrithi of Sitijl'• time thrre 
•·u a Jll't"JIODderl!'net of Pel'l>iaa worde, 10 mueh 10 tl.at t•JJ 
Mirlth.i Jot'Umeot• are u unintt'lligihle to a aoa Pe,.iaa-koa.ring 
MWtU, u to a f~ignn. Y tt ia tht Mrlint Mirithi writings 
like Dnlnf'fhart or, Pari&rl.mopdH, not ou word of Pera.i&n 
ori~ia ia fouod. t'rom ~•ljt'• time dowaward. tlw MirttLi 
writH'I •f'rt 1tri•·ing for .. liminating Peniu from th4-ir writings, 
aM altbou~h the IDOYf1Df'Cit ...... l'fOWDN •itlt emiiM'Ilt loeNU

1 
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Persian has not failed to lea,·e a lasting impression, not only 
upon tl1e Mirii~hi vocahula•·y, but also upon its style and 
syntax.· 

How far Miri~Li was influenced by Persian is very interest
ing to note. Mr;. V. K. Rajwade says the.t out of 91 words 
in a letter written by Dianat Riv, a Brahman minister in the 
service of the Bijitpur Government, thirty were purely Persian 
and out of the rest all excepf three or four we1•e translation 
of Persian word'!! or terms. Even 'llfr~frtt 'i!"'iil'l nw and 
~\Ftl in the address of the letter are nothing hut a literal 
translation of Damdaulatlntn and Mualijil'mihrbiirt.. The word 
m so often found in Marithi letters, . is also, according 

. to Mr. Rajwade, an imitation of Persian banda-for such 
use is not found in the few Sanskrit and pre Muhammadan 
Mirl~bi letters that have come down to us. It may be objected,
says Mr. Rajwade-:-that Diinat Riv was an officer of a Muham
madan state and the prevalence of Persian in his letters, does 
not prcve that other Marithis also used so many Persian or 
Persianised words in their e'veryda.y language. In answer 
to this possible objection Mr. Rajwl'<le points out that in 
a letter of_ Sivaji himself no less than 81 Persian words 
have been. used and some of them more than once. The 
following figures c_oll~ted by l\Jr. Ra.jwade is worth noticing 

Date of Persian lllri~hi. •rotal. Percentage of 

letters. word. 1\lahrathi words. 

1628 202 34 236 H·4 

1677 51 84 135 62•2 

1128 8 119 127 96·3 

Nor was this influenee confined to state papers and deplo
matie correspondence alone. Although the general literature 
and poetry were better protected against the foreign invasion, 
they bad not escaped altogether unscathed. And to illustrate 
.how the poetic language also had been affected by Perslan in
fluence Mr. Rajwade quotes au extract from Eknath'• writings. 
We quote here cnly half"' doz~n verses from the above mentioned 
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extract and a curso•·y glance will convince the reader how far 
Persian had replaced words of purely Sanskrit origin-

1111i~T4ft ·i~ I ~'{~'.II 

11111!1'11 .-1!11" 1 ~nt11t~ -~~ 
"' l!l.m~, ~~ i~'(lw: 
'!1fl.t\ '!!~If I 1'111~ ~I( 

f""i 111~ I 1JU"11: llfl~ 

J ... et us uow see bow far :\lini.~hi •yntax and atyJe havf been 
influenced by l,cl'lsian. In Mirithi Jocumenta and 1tate papera, 
we come .,CI'Oss, at every step, exprct:siona liket fid ,ft., lfti 
U, and tro~it C; Mr. Raj wade points out that in pure l\lirlthi they . 
.,hould be fm A, wi\111 B and 1ror11111 C, 'but the form in use ill 
the Per.sian form Kifla,.i • .J, Mat~ji·i·B and Par;a•i,.i.C. So~e 

common UJlrest-ions like 111n tif1t to swear and m ~ to eall 
out a1•e nothing Lut literal translation of Persian expre66ione 
like Kasam Klturtlo• and Bon!J jadan. Instances of thi1 kind 
coulJ Le multiplied, it will suffice here if \\'e simply quota from 
Rajwade l!lome Pel'l!lian adjecth•es and a.~h·erLs now in common 
use in Mirit.bi-

J. ...-.:(~h),~ (t'J( • 

2. t (without),~ (ditOheartened). 
3. ~. \\·itb, even. 
•. it to, ~ it Ulllf 

5. ~ wrong, ~ Ufl e-tc. 

A list of propt>r ll&mf'IJ of Pf'rsian extl'1\('tion, once so cqmmoo 
in MabirLhtra will also be of interest to us- · ., 

{I) Sultin Ri,·, (!) Jln Rav, (3) . .Bljl Rir, ( -i) Bustum Rit', 
(S) &l,lljt Ri,·, (G) ~ ibu, (7) Phirangojt Ri;: (8) Diin&t Rlv, 
(9) Sarjf' RA,·, {10) IJ~iLat Rlv, (11) Sarfojl Riv, (1!) Gul Bit, 
(U) Daryij1 Hiv, f't(!, .And sum~~ms like Chi~t;~ts F&<Jnla, 
Potnts. ~~ Ut-brif hntt also hf.t.n borro"·ed from Pe-rsiaa. We 
ma~· alliC'I not~ tl1at for such sobriquf'ta u .-..t,..,., 'If!, ~ '1'1111. 

..ft. ~. 111111, m, •~. 1tt11t. ~. f'te.., lfiritbi i11 indeLtfd to 
Ptl'5ian. 
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How far Miri~hi writers have been successful in shaking 
off the influence of Persian may be seen alt~o from a comparative 
study of the . three ~aHan presented here to our readers. In · 
style as well as in language, Sabhiisad's work gives evidence· 
of the Persian i~fluence, and the style and language of Chi~t~-is 
and Sivadigvijaya as conclusiv~ly show that their work belonged 
to a period when Persian words had gradually yielded place to 

· words of Sanskrit extraction. · . 
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